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PREFACE.

THIS volume is a vast collection of

songs and melodies that are prized

as household treasures. It contains

the old favorites that have long

been known and loved. It is rich in new

and clioice gemswhose beauty and intrinsic

merit have given them a world-wide fame.

The title of the work is in keeping with its

contents, for within the lids of this volume

are the most charming melodies.

Here are the masterpieces of the greatest

composers. Old Scotch, English, Irish and

German airs, which have thrilled the world,

are here brought together. The grand cre-

ations of musical genius shine in a resplen-

dent galaxy. Social songs and sacred

hymns, beautiful ballads and joyous glees,

pathetic airs and melodies of love, whose

freshness is perennial, render this volume

of music one of the most fascinating and

popular ever published.

Descriptive notes of great value are dis-

tributed through the work. These furnish

a vast amount of interesting information

concerning the various authors and theii

world-renowned productions.

Part I contains Songs of the Sea. As

the volume is opened there comes a fresh

breeze from the briny deep. The sailor's life

on tlie bounding billows is portrayed in such
1—

songs as "Tom Bowling," "The Bay of

Biscay," "A Life on the Ocean Wave,"

"Barney Buntline," etc. His tender passion

finds expression in "Black-eyed Susan,"

"Nancy Lee," and "Maggie's Welcome."

Songs of the voyager, and of the maiden

who awaits the return of her sailor boy, are

included in this collection, amongwhichare

"Rocked in the Cradle of the Deep," "A
Thousand Leagues Away, '

' "Jamie's on the

Stormy Sea,' ' and many others whose merit

is attested by their enduring popularity.

Part II is entitled Historic and Patriotic

Songs. The heart is thrilled and the senti-

ment of patriotism is aroused by these inspir-

ing strains. All great historic events have

been celebrated by soul-stirring melodies

which have outlived the exciting occasions

that gave them birth. They keep their hold

upon the popular heart and have made for

themselves a place in this delightful volume.

"Hail Columbia," "Yankee Doodle,"

"Tippecanoeand Tyler Too," "The Camp-

bells are Coming," "Rule, Britannia,"

"The Wearing of the Green, " '

' St. Patrick

was a Gentleman," "Hail to the Chief,"

and "Bonnie Dundee" are among the

many songs which embellish this depart-

ment. They belong to the standard music

of our own and other countries.
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Part III contains Songs of the Great

Civil War. Armies sang them on the toil-

some march and on the eve of battle. Mili-

tary bands played them, and with their

strains inspired the heroes of the great

struggle to immortal deeds. These songs

came without bidding; they were full of

force and fire, and were suited to the

momentous occasions. They were heard

amidst the roar of guns and the clash of

of steel. "John Brown's Body," "My
Maryland," "Bonnie Blue Flag,"

and the " Battle Hymn of the Republic "

give thrilling interest to this part of the

work.

Part IV is devoted to Scotch and Irish

Songs. These have a quaint and fascinating

character of their own. "Annie Laurie,"

" Auld L,angSyne," and "Comin'thro' the

Rye '

' are sung clear round the world. Their

wonderful charm is felt the moment they

are heard. Other airs in this collection are

equally captivating, and include " Robin

Adair," "Dublin Bay," "Blue Bellsof Scot-

land," "Auld Robin Gray," "Twickenham

Ferry," "The Dear Little Shamrock,"

"Within a Mile of Edinboro' Town,"

etc., etc.

This rich and varied collection of Scotch

and Irish melodies is treasured by old and

young alike. The charm of these lovely

airs never wears out and their soft strains

are dear to all lovers of song.

Part V includes the Songs of Home and

Country. Beautiful gems adorn the pages

of this department, which forms of itself a

delightful volume of household music. The

selections are a happy expression of the

undying love for the native land and the

old fireside which dwells in every heart, and

survives the changes of time and place.

Among these charming lyrics are those

well known and popular selections :
" Hearts

and Homes," "Sweet and Low," "Home-
ward Bound," and "Good Night." They

will never lose their captivating power. No
less popular are " The Old Oaken Bucket,"

"The Dearest Spot on Earth," "Home
Again," "When the Swallows Homeward

Fly," "Good-Bye Dear Mother," "John

Anderson, My Jo," "Oft in the Stilly

Night," "Cheer Boys, Cheer," " Flee as a

Bird to Your Mountain," and "My Old

Kentucky Home."

Other choice selections, combined with

those already named, render this beautiful

work the most entrancing volume of music

for the home circle ever issued. It is a

i delightful companion for the fireside, and

will captivate both old and young.

Part VI contains National Songs. This

department is devoted to the inspiring strains

of martial music, the hymns that have elec-

trified nations and led armies to victory.

" The Star-Spangled Banner," composed

j

in the heat of battle, amidst the crashing

! of balls and bombs, and carrying along the

heart of the hearer with its ringing air;

" The Marseillaise Hymn," to whose trium-

phant notes the French eagles were carried

over Europe; "God Save the Queen,"

"The Harp that Once Through Tara's

Halls, " " Men of Harlech," and the National

Songs of other countries, are specimens of

the captivating gems in Part VI.

Part VII is a rich collection of the
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Songs of Retrospect and exile. Plaintive,

tender airs like "The E.vile of Erin,"

"Where are the Friends of my Youth?"
*' Why do Summer Roses Fade? " "I Cannot

Sing the Old Songs," etc., unite theirtouch-

ing strains and move and melt the heart.

These songs are dear to all who have

ever sung or heard them. The collection is

very comprehensive, and only a few can

here be named, for example :

'

' The Danube

River," "Then You'll Remember Me,"

" Do They Think of Me at Home ? " "There

are Friends that We Never Forget," "The

Irish Emigrant's Lament," " Ben Bolt,"

" The Old Sexton," "Lilly Dale," etc., etc.

These titles are sufl&cient to indicate the

wealth and beauty of this department.

Part VIII is a treasury of those delight-

ful Old Love Songs which express the

mightiest passion of the human breast.

They are beautiful, full of meaning and far-

famed. No collection of the Songs of Love

has ever equaled this. The rarest gems

of poetical romance from Burns, Moore,

Byron, Henrj- Carey, Samuel Lover, Ben

Johnson, Hugh Conway, Haynes Bayly,

Maria Craik, Caroline Norton, and many

others of like renown are here set to en-

trancing music by such great masters as

Mozart, Balfe, Sullivan, Claribel, Bishop,

Winner, and others too numerous to here

mention.

Among the entrancing lyrics of this de-

partment are " Highland Mary," " Robin

Adair," " Love's Young Dream," " Maid

of Athens," " Araby's Daughter," " A War-

rior Bold," " The Low-Backed Car,"

" Sweet Love of Mine," " In the Gloam-

ing," '• Love not," " Douglass, Tender and

True," and '"Jessie, the Flower o' Dum-

blane," the " Bloom is on the Rye," and

scores of other melodies which can never die.

This volume contains a large number of

popular airs. The selections are adapted to

every moo J] of the mind, every need of the

heart, comprising words and tones of joy,

comfort, consolation, gayety, and mirth.

Here are " Grandmother's Chair," " Lit-

tle Gypsy Jane," '• IMary ofthe Wild Moor,"

" Paddle Your own Canoe," " Quaker Cous-

ins," " The Party at the Zoo," " I'm Called

Little Buttercup," " I've No Mother, now

I'm Weeping," " Wait for the Wagon,"

etc. , etc. The melodies in this department

range from the most tender and pathetic to

the most humorous and sprightly. They

are delightfully suited to the home circle

and gatherings of young people.

Part X contains Songs of the Church.

There are grand old sacred melodies full

of beauty and majesty, which give voice

to the spirit of worship and the loftiest

human emotions. These hold an honored

place in this choice collection of music.

" Evening Song," "Christmas Prayer,"

"Jesus, Lover of My Soul," "The Litany

Hymn," "Over the Stars is Rest," "Abide

with Me," "I Love to tell the Story,"

"Open the Pearly Gate," "Rest for the

Weary," " From Greenland's Icy IMoun-

tains,"—these are only a few of the im-

mortal lyrics in this department whose

sweet harmonies have helped to turn the

world into a heaven of song.

Part XI contains a captivating collection

of Instrumental Music. These are the cele-
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brated productions of the world's greatest

composers, comprising Waltzes, Polkas,

Marches, Gallops, etc., etc. This work

differs entirely from poorly arranged and

commonplace collections of music.

We have great faith in the humanizing

power of music, and especially of music in

the house and the home. Even in a moral

point of view it is thoroughly elevating in

its influence. To see a family grouped

round the piano-forte in an evening, blend-

ing their voices together in the strains of

Haydn or Mozart, or in the better known

and loved melodies of our native land, is a

beautiful sight—a graceful and joyous pic-

ture of domestic happiness. The mother

takes the piano-forte accompaniment, the

father leads with the violin or flute, or

supports the melody with the bass, while

the young group furnish the soprano and

alto parts. What is more likely to make

home attractive, or to cause children to

grow up in love with domestic life than

such a practice as this ? The young ought

to besednlously taught music, so that, when

they grow up, no youth, no operative,

no man, nor woman, may be without the

solace of song. Let a taste for home music

be cultivated in the rising generation,

and we shall answer for the good effects.
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ADELINA PATTI.

Adelina Patti was born at Madrid, April 9, 1843. ^^ early youth

she came to America with her parents and studied music with her

brother-in-law, Maurice Strakosch. She first appeared in New York,

Nov. 24, 1859, and her voice at once attracted attention. In 1861 she

appeared in London in " La Somnámbula." She took the town by

storm and became the prime favorite of the day. Since then she has

maintained her rank and is to-day the most popular operatic star living.

Not only is she an unexampled vocalist, but her acting is such as would

place her in the first rank, were she not gifted with song.

The parts which she sings are numerous, and her " Lucia " in the

" Bride of Lammermoor," " Violetta " and " Zerlina " are equally famed.

It was, however, as "Rosina" in "II Barbiere de Seviglia " that she

showed her comic powers. In 1863 she attempted the part of " Ninetta"

in "La Gaza Ladra" and gained a signal triumph. In 1864 she sang
" Margherita " in Gounod's " Faust " and in 1867 " Juliet " in " Romeo
and Juliet." In May, 1868, she was married at the Roman Catholic

Church, Chapham, to the Marquis de Caux, but the marriage proved

so stormy that a divorce was obtained. In the early part of 1870 Patti

visited Russia, where she met with an enthusiastic reception, receiving

from Alexander II. the Order of Merit, and the appointment as First

Singer of the Imperial Court.

Upon her return to America a few vears ago she was received with

great eclat, and sang to overflowing houses, over the whole country.

The extortionate prices demanded for seats seemed to increase rather

than diminish the desire to hear her, and during the few years she

starred here she accumulated a fortune. Patti is the " Queen of Song,"'

and no other cantatrice, with the single exception of Jenny Lind, has

ever gained a fame so world-wide and a popularity so universal.
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CHRISTINE NILSSON.

Christixe Nilsson, the daughter of a laboring man, was born

at Wederslöf, Sweden, August 3, 1S43. -^^ ^^ early age she eviiictd

gjeat taste for music. She became quite proficient on the violin,

learned the flute, and attended fairs and other places of public resort,

at which she sang, accompanying herself on the violin. While per-

forming m this manner at a fair at Ljungby, in June, 1S57, her ex-

traordinar}' powers attracted the attention of Air. F. G. Thornérhjelm, a

gentleman of influence, who rescued her from her vagrant life, and

placed her at school, first at Halmstad, and afterwards at Stockholm,

where she was instructed by M. Franz Berwald.

She made her first appearance at Stockholm m 1S60, and after-

wards went to Paris to finish her musical education under Masset and

Wurtel. She made her first appearance in Loudon at Her Majesty's

Theatre in 1S67. and proved the great operatic attraction at that estab-

lishment during the season. She made her first appearance in this

countrj' in 1S70, and within less than a year she is said to have cleared

$150,000.

After a transatlantic trip of two years she returned to Drury Lane

Theatre, May 2S, 1S72, and during that year was married to M. Au-

guste Rouzaud, the .son of an eminent French merchant. He died at

Paris, Februar\- 22, 1882. Madame Nilsson made her ''farewell ap-

pearance " in New York, April 16, 1SS3, before a crowded audience,

thus closing the most successful concert tour ever made in this country.

Madame Nilsson again visited this country during the season of 1SS4-5,

and was received with much enthusiasm in all places where she made

her appearance. She is not more distinguished for her rare musical

gifts than for her charms as a woman and her noble character.
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SIGNOP DEL PUENTE.

One of the most prominent artists who has ever appeared before

American audiences is Signor Del Puente. This distinguished Italian

has been before the public for several 3'ears, and has been thoroughly

appreciated when he has appeared in opera or at concerts. His success

is what might be expected from one gifted with musical genius, great

power of application, and thorough devotion to his art.

Del Puente was born in Naples, Italy, in tlie year 1846, of a noble

famil}^ of Spanish origin (Del Puente de Murcia). He went through a

course of musical studies at the Conservatory of Music, Naples, devot-

ing himself to the violoncello and the cultivation of his voice. His

first debut as a baritone was at Jassy, Aloldavia, together with the well-

known tenor Campanini. After a most successful debut he appeared in

the leading theatres of Europe, among the chief of which were the

Apollo, of Rome ; Scala, of Milan ; and the San Carlo, of Naples. He
also sang in Russia, France, Spain and Germany. He was engaged

many times for the Grand Italian Opera by Mapleson, Guy and Harris

in London, where he has always been very popular with the music-

loving public. Afterward lie came to the United States under the

auspices of Strakosch, Mapleson and Abbey.

He has sung in fifty operas, ancient and modern, and in one of the

latter he created the " Toreador," which earned him a world-wide fame.

In New York he created " Bamaba " in ''Gioconda."^ In Chicago he

sang in " Othello," taking the character of " lago." Signor Del Puente

has sung with all the great artists of the day, and has always been

received everywhere with enthusiasm, not onl}^ as an artist but as a

gentleman. He has received many marks of esteem from some of the

leading musical societies of Europe, and has had the honor of singing

several times before the Queen of England. Del Puente is a composer

of considerable merit, having written many songs which have met with

a very flattering reception. He is an example of the high position which

:a3.y be acquired by one who is thoroughly devoted to his art.
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EMMA EA:\IES.

This young lady was born at Boston, and had the great advantage

of having a mother who was a good amateur musician. When she dis-

covered that her daughter was gifted with a splendid voice, she took

great care in training it, and later on brough ther daughter to Paris,

where she was placed in the hands of that distinguished teacher, Mad-

ame r^Iarchesi, with whom she made rapid progress.

Her musical education finished, she went to Brussels, hoping to

make a debut in that city. Several times she might have appeared in

minor roles, but the famous director of the Conservatoire of Brussels,

M. Gwaert, dissuaded her, sa\'ing that she ought to make her debut as

a Prima Donna and nothing else. She was then engaged at one hun-

dred dollars a month at the Opera Comique in Paris, where she waited

month after month, learning now this opera and now that one, waiting

all the time, but no chance of singing was given her. At last her con-

tract was cancelled, and she signed an agreement with the Grand Opera,

where she made her first appearance as Juliette in Gounod's " Romeo
and Juliette." Her debut was triumphant. The freshness of her voice

was onl}^ equalled by the excellence of her method and her splendid

acting. .As for her beautv, there was but one opinion. The next

morning all the papers spoke of her with enthusiasm, and Miss Eames
was immediately adopted as the charming idol of the Parisian musical

public.

She is tall, slender, well proportioned, very supp'e and lithe in her

movements, and carries herself with a queenh^ elegance. She has a

beautiful .American head, fine, pure and clean-cut like a cameo, crowned

with a mass of brown, crisp hair; her ej'es are blue-gra}', and her com-

plexion is simply admirable. America may well be proud of her

chaming debutante, who has become a splendid star in the operatic

firmament.
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ítalo CAMPANINI.

It is interesting to observe that in the musical profession, as in all

other pursuits, many of those who have become distinguished did not

give any early promise of their great careers. When Campanini was sowing

his " wild oats," and he sowed a good many in early life, when he was a

brave young soldier under Garibaldi and was badl}' wounded at Capua,

no one would have predicted that he would become one of the g "^atest

tenors ever known in the world of song. The days of the young so. 'ier

being ended, he returned to Parma, Italy, where he was born in 1S46,

and worked several years at the trade of a blacksmith. The anvil song

in the opera of " Robin Hood " seems to be an echo of the music the

great Italian made by the swing of his hammer, and it did not resound

more clearly when he struck the blows in the old smithy than it did

afterward when his superb voice thrilled assembled thousands.

A distinguished musician was passing one day and heard the

magnificent voice of the young blacksmith. It was through this man's

influence that one of the greatest vocalists of modern times was led to

lay down his hammer and study with a view to perfecting his voice. It

took him only two years to become so expert in his art that he secured

the leading position in a travelling opera company. Once before the

public his merit was instanth'^ recognized and his popularity was assured.

He was the rising star of Italy.

Going to Madrid in 1869 he studied under the famous Lamperti,

and appeared in the character of " Faust " at the opera house of L,a

Scala at Milan. On this occasion his magnificent voice awakened

unparalleled enthusiasm, and the next morning he was the most renowned

singer of southern Europe. He was engaged by Colonel Mapleson for

several seasons in New York, London and other leading cities. His

appearance on the stage is commanding, his power as an actor is great,

and the position he has gained is second to that of none of the great

tenors whose fame Ir-^s filled the world.
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AGNES HUNTINGTON.

Among American singers few have gained a more enviable reputa-

tion than this celebrated lady, whose captivating voice and charming

personal presence have made her a universal favorite. She is an artist

of whom our country may well be proud. By her family name and

connections she began life with high social rank, and, possessing

undoubted ability, she was encouraged to pursue the study of music.

Her parents sent her to Dresden and placed her under the best German
teachers, who found a very apt pupil in the young American girl ; she

was already an enthusiast and devoted to her art. Here she spent four

years, appearing during this time on a number of public occasions, and

as a contralto singer gained a wide reputation in the leading cities of

Germany. As might have been expected, slie received flattering offers

from Paris and London, all of which she declined that she might return

to the land of her home and her love.

Upon arriving honi? in 1SS5 the great proficiency she had made was

immediatelv recognized, and both in secular and sacred music she

was considered a bright, particular star. It is sufficient to say that she

made an engagement with the Boston Ideal Opera Company, an organiza-

tion of highest repute, and became known as a singer in oratorio. In

1889 she was induced to visit London b\' Carl Rosa, where she appeared

in the light opera of " Paul Jones,'" taking the leading part. She was

received with extraordinär}' favor ; such favoi, in fact, as a discriminating

public is always ready to bestow upon one possessed of iindoubted

talent. The critics all approved, and the people, who are their own
critics, accorded her a remarkable welcome. Returning from London in

1890 she gave "Paul Jones" in the leading .American cities, making

her first appearance in New York.

To the thrilling power of her superb voice and her graceful acting, she

added a fascinating beauty of person which lifted her at once into great

popularity. The saying that "America is too bus}' making money and

following the fashions ever to produce great singers," finds a conspicuous

exception in this very gifted ladv.
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ZELIE DE LUSSAN.

The name of this lad}^ adds another to the list of American singers

who have achieved fame in both hemispheres. This list of late years

has been rapidl}'^ growing, and our wisest musical critics predict that the

time is not far distant when our own country will furnish a large share

of the talent always demanded in the highest walks of art. A number

of great singers are already native to America, and there is every reason

to anticipate the advent of new stars who will bring fresh glory to their

country.

Zelie de Lussan made her first public appearance as a member of

the celebrated Boston Ideal Opera Company. In this compan}-- leading

parts were assigned her, which received such brilliant treatment that

she became widely known and universally popular. She showed ability

not merely in the light parts of comic opera, but in the roles of operas

denominated " grand." Subsequentlj^ she accepted engagements in

grand Italian opera, both in this countrj'- and in England, and b}- her

execution of these parts she took her place in the foremost ranks of the

great singers of the da3^

Her host of admirers are those who appreciate a high-toned per-

sonal character and those womanlv graces which lend the brightest

charm to the sex. She does not shine more conspicuously as an artist

than she does as a woman. Her voice is peculiarly fresh and flexible

;

its clear tones are penetrating, ^i-et soft and delicate, and very few

sopranos have ever been more fascinating either on account of voice or

the graces and gifts of the actress.
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SIBYL SANDERSON.

• A FEW years ago a 3'ouiig American lady was studying music in

Paris as a pupil of tlie ceiebi-ated M. Massenet. She was possessed of a

remarkabl}'' pleasing person, a voice of great compass and sweetness,

and a praiseworthy ambition. She came from the Pacific Coast, having

been born and educated in California. She was a favorite with her

world-renowned teacher, who intrusted her with a number of leading

parts in the musical compositions he was bringing out from time to

time. This was a signal honor and showed beyond a doubt that she

was a gifted genius. Since then her name has become widely known, a

celebrity which began with the opera of " Esclarmonde," the merit of

which was not considered great but which became popular through her

singing. She also appeared in her teacher's opera of " Manon," which

was produced in London and met with a very high degree of favor.

Afterwards she had engagements in Paris, Brussels and other

European cities, and created a furore wherever she went. Much has

been written and said concerning the remarkable beauty of her voice.

She is a high soprano, and has been ranked in the high notes with

Patti and the world-renowned Swedish Nightingale, Jenny Lind. During

one of her London seasons, the London Times^ which all the world takes

as authorit}^ gave her a very strong endorsement, saying that as an

actress she deserved nothing but praise in " Manon," and that alike in

the earlier scenes and in the last act she showed herself most eflScient,

while in the more passionate episodes of the work, such as the scene in

the Sorbonne and the death scene on the road to Havre, her perform-

ance was full of feeling and powerful. This must be considered as high

commendation, and is the judgment of a critic who cannot be accused

of having his head " turned " by a woman's dazzling beaut3% and

confounding the work of a genius with the graces and charms of a

sj'lph.
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MARION MANOLA.

This prima donna is of American parentage, and her musical edu-

cation has been pursued in her native land. It appears to be as natural

for her to warble as for a bird in the summer sunshine. While it must

not be supposed that her voice has never been cultivated, }'et it shows a

natural beaut}- and sympathetic quality far removed from the artificial

characteristics which often distinguish highl}- cultured musicians. In

all her efforts she is quite as natural as a child, and this maj- be said to

be one of her chief charms. Like all other great singers, she showed

the bent of her genius in early life, and even in her childhood gave

promise and prophecv of the high distinction she has gained. Having

sung much in church choirs and choruses, she took minor solo parts in

opera, and immediately attracted attention.

She was not long in moving on from the minor parts to those of

more importance, acquitting herself at each step with remarkable ability.

During the summer season of 1889 the opera entitled " Clover '' had a

great run in New York city, and the success was mainly due to her

appearance in the leading r61e. While lacking some of the powerful

qualities of voice which distinguish other great singers, she compen-

sated for this by the purity of tone and expression and the charm of her

movements upon the stage. When she appeared in England in 1891

her advent was hailed as that of a new star in the musical firmament,

and she was rewarded with a well-merited success. In person she is

said to be very pleasing. Her eyes are large and expressive, her smile

is contagious, her self-possession never fails her, and she is in every

way richly endowed for the artistic work to which she has devoted her

Ufe.
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MADAME NELLIE MELBA.

Of all the talented and charming prime donne who delight the

eyes and ears of the American public, Madame Melba is, without doubt,

the leading favorite of to-day. This brilliant singer, who is gifted with

a voice of wonderful sweetness and S3'nipathy of tone, was born in Mel-

bourne, Australia, from which town she takes the name of Melba. Her
father was a well-known organist, Avhose greatest pleasure was to teach

his little daughter music, and train her beautiful voice. She was a will

ing and apt pupil, and made such rapid strides in the art which she loved,

that her father, anxious to give her advantages which it was impossible to

obtain in Alelbourne, sent her to Paris where she followed a strict course

of study under Madame Marchesi, who has given us more good singers,

perhaps, than any other teacher of the present day.

Madame Melba sang in concerts and opera in many of the large

towns of Europe, but her first great success in a really great role, was at

the Grand Opera House in Paris, where she appeared in Gounod's

Romeo and Juliet on November 4, 18S9 ; her Juliet on that occasion

being pronounced a complete and perfect success, and gaining for hei

many admirers. She has sung many great roles since then, amongst

others, Lucia, Marguerite, etc., etc., but it is as Juliet that she is always

at her best ; and it is with the ever popular opera of Romeo and Juliet

that we always associate her name.

She is fond of America and of American audiences, and has appeared

more often in this country than any other prima donna. In 1895 she

made an extensive concert tour, visiting all the larger towns as far west

as Kansas City, giving thirty-eight concerts in all, and being greeted

with large audiences wherever she appeared.

Her re-appearance in New York at the termination of her tour in

the opera of Romeo and Juliet, was the occasion of an almost royal

reception. Every seat in the house was sold three weeks before the date

announced for the representation. The enthusiastic welcome she

received was such as might have made a queen feel envious.

At the close of the season, the ladies of New York showed their

admiration and appreciation of their favorite artist by presenting her

with a handsome diamond ornament of great value.

Personally, Madame Melba is very attractive, and possesses in an

unusual degree that indefinite something of which we speak as " mag-

netism," and which, to the artist, is almost as necessary as talent and

good looks.
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MADEMOISELLE EMMA CALVÉ.

MllE. Emma Calvé, the prima donna whose first appearance in

New York caused such a sensation, when her Carmen was the event of

the season, was born in Madrid in 1864. She was taken when quite a

child to France, where she studied under Madame Marchesi and Puget,

with what splendid results is well known. Her powers, both as actress

and singer, have been acknowledged everywhere, and she is one of the

greatest favorites on the operatic stage at the present day.

She made her debut at Nice in a performance for a charity benefit.

In 1882 she made her first appearance as Marguerite in Gounod's Faust,

at Brussels, and was unanimously declared a brilliant success. Since

that time her career has been a series of triumphs. She has appeared

in all the principal opera houses of both continents, and is one of the

leading stars at the regular opera season at Covent Garden, London.

Her last performances at the Metropolitan Opera House, New York,

where she was heard in Carmen, Le Cid, La Navarraise (composed by
Massenet expressly for her), Cavalleria Rusticana, and Mephistopheles,

are still so fresh in the minds of theatre goers, that it would be super-

fluous to speak of them here ; suffice it to say that the American season

of 1895-96 was, for Mile. Calve, one continuous triumph, during which

she won new laurels in every role ; while her Carmen, the opera in

which she first gained the admiration of an American audience, never

failed to pack the house. Her voice is particularly clear and flexible,

and she warbles her silvery notes as easily and naturally as a bird trills

its morning song.

Mile. Calvé is an ardent and indefatigable worker; her favorite

occupation, as a diversion and rest, is the study of Astronomy, into which

she plunges quite deeply ; the science of Palmistry has also a great

fascination for her, and she is a firm believer in the mysteries of the

great Desbarolles, whose works she has studied thoroughly, reading her

friends' destinies in their hands in a manner that astonishes them.

She has been the happy recipient of many favors and valuable

presents from Royal personages, amongst the most treasured of these

gifts being a brooch given to the charming artist by Her Majesty Queen
Victoria. The brooch represents a jewelled figure of Fame, with the

name " Victoria " in sapphires half encircling it.
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PAULINE HALL.

This ladv, remarkable alike for her charms of voice and of person,

svas born at Cincinnati. She is of German ancestry, and her real name

¡s Pauline Schmittgall, the name of " Pauline Hall " having been

adopted when she went on the stage. She made her first appearance at

the Grand Opera House, Cincinnati, as an " extra girl.'' From this

time her career in her chosen profession has advanced step by step, and

has been brilliant throughout.

Leading operatic parts were assigned her from time to time, and

she became famous as " Mazeppa." Having joined the Alice Oates

Comic Opera Compan3^ she soon gained a signal success. Her next

engagement was with the Haverley Opera Company, which was then

engaged in playing " Patience." Soon afterward she made her appear-

ance at the Bijou Opera House in New York, playing there with great

success the part of " Venus" in the burlesque of " Orpheus and Eurydice."

While she was playing in the "Adamless Eden " the rianager of the

New York Casino, Mr. Aronson, heard of her rising fame, and engaged

her for the leading parts in comic operas at his theatre. All h^'ír previous

successes were outdone by those whic^ ^bllowed, and she became a

universal favorite in the metropolis.

Particularly did she become distingnished in the titl«; role of

" Erminie," which, marking almost a new era in the annals of the

stage, ran for several years, and proved to be one of the most popular

operas ever known in this country. Miss Hall was eminently fitted for

this part, both by her beauty of face and form, and her rich soprano

voice. Added to these accomplishments was a certain magnetism,

which easily won the hearts of her audience. Not being satisfied with

past achievements, and having developed into a business woman of

exceptional capacity, she organized an opera company of her own,

becoming herself the star, and played in nil the leading cities of the

countrv-
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LILIAN RUSSELL.

This lady, whose personal beauty and remarkable ability as a

singer are well known, has displayed in her career that energy and enthiisi'

asm, that devotion to art and its high ideals, which are always crowned

with success. Her mother, Mrs. Leonard, was a gifted woman and favor-

ably known as a writer and speaker upon man}- of those subjects to which

the women of the day give special attention. In very early life Lilian

showed the bent of her genius, and was a favorite singer in her own
neighborhood long before she became known to the public.

Her first engagement was with the chorus of a light opera company

that travelled from place to place with varjang success. After visiting

the West she returned to New York and made an engagement with

Rice's Burlesque Opera Company. Soon afterwards her marriage with

Harry Braham, the leader of the orchestra, was announced, 3'et it was

not her intention to leave the stage or give up her chosen profession.

At this time the entertainments in which she took part were not of a

high order or conspicuous for their refinement. Next we hear of her

as a variety singer at Tony Pastor's theatre in New York. Her ver}'

attractive face and figure gave her great popularity, while added to these

were the charms of a rich and powerful voice, a very pleasing presence

on the stage, and a magnetism as an actress which is essential to any

great success in opera singing.

She awakened a great craze, particularly among the male portion

of her audiences, by whom she was greatly admired. She next appeared

in Gilbert & Sullivan's opera of '' Patience." Having been divorced,

she re-married Frederick Solomon, a conductor and composer of some

reputation, anc with him visited England, scoring a decided success.

She next sang at the New York Casino, returned to England in 1.890,

and afterward sang in New York at the Garden Theatre. She then

formed an opera company of her own, taking the leading parts, and

has achieved a brilliant success in all our American cities.
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DELLA FOX.

When this gifted lady took the first position in the Comic Opera

Company of Mr. De Wolf Hopper, it was simply a recognition of her very

attractive qualities of person and of voice. Yet from this proud pre-

eminence she could look back only a few years to the time when,

although not yet out of the kindergarten, she took the part of the

" Midshipmite " in a juvenile opera company at St. Louis, organized to

present " Pinafore." The good mothers who took their children to see

the little girl are said to have thought it was a great pity to keep the

infant prima donna out of her bed after 8 o'clock.

It was predicted then that the little prodigy would some day gain

universal fame, and this has proved to be the case. All through lier

early school-days she was longing for the stage, and very soon after her

education was completed slie became a professional. A travelling opera

compau}' brought her into notice at Harrisburg, Pa. She had been

engaged by telegraph for the occasion, and her youthful appearance

greatly surprised both the manager and the general public. She knew

nothing of the words or music of the opera in which she was to

take part. She at once showed remarkable powers of memory, reqtiir-

ing only eight days in which to master the tie role? of six different

operas.

During her second season a well-known musician at Lancaster, Pa.,

was attracted by the extraordinary promise she gave, and advised her to

stop her public career at once and study under the best teachers. She

took this advice and returned to her home in St. Louis. Returning to

the stage the next year, she joined an opera company at Buffalo, N. Y.,

and proved a remarkable attraction. She was now becoming widely

known and received offers of engagements from many of the leading

managers in other parts of the country. The Conried Opera Company,

however, secured the prize, and afterward Geo- W. Lederer becanio her

manager.
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HOW TO SING.

I

E desire to preface our selections for

the lover of music with some brief

remarks about how to sing, which

will aid in acquiring some degree

of perfection in the art. The singer

must combine the arts of the musician, the

public speaker, and, to a certain extent,

the actor. Clearness of pronunciation

and correctness of emphasis are included

in the range of his study. Nor are these

so easy of acquirement as many persons

suppose. To a novice, the almost inevita-

ble nervousness inseparable from the promi-

nent position which a solo singer neces-

sarily holds in the company, or before the

audience to which he is singing, is very apt

to render the enunciation less distinct and

more rapid than is natural to him. His

ear guides him less safely; and, in fact,

every sense, influenced by the abnormal

state of his nerves, is apt to play him more

or less false. It is only by having care-

lully studied and mastered every detail of

manner, posture, and speech, as well as

of the music to be performed, that a singer

can rise superior to the treachery of his

nerves, in whatever form that treachery

way show itself

Nervousness.—A few words as to ner-

vousness. You will often hear persons

boast that they are not the least nervous

in public ; and, perhaps, will feel inclined

to envy them. Get rid of any such notion

at once If by " nervous " is meant " fright-

ened," that is another thing altogether

,

and it is perfectly true that there are hun-

dreds of persons who are not in the least

afraid of appearing in public, nor affected

by timidity when so appearing. But fear

is only one form of nervousness. I firmly

believe that it is impossible for a real artist

ever to appear in public without being

neii'ous. But the nerves act in many waj's:

the fervor of an eloquent speaker carried

away by his subject; the " abando?t" oí 3.

fine actor thoroughly entering into his part

and identifying himself with it; the sus-

tained energy of a declamatory singer; the

faultless and unerring agility of a florid

soprano, who astonishes her hearers by

wonder on wonder of execution—all these

things are due, in their subtle charm, to

nervousness

—

i. e., to delicate nervous or-

ganization in active play, Thtrse artists are

not frightened, it is true, but excited, stimu-

lated, roused from the normal state of eat-

ing, walking, and sleeping; fwamething of

the spiritual kindles the mere physical

forces in them—some breath of inspiration

sustains that living power which so influ-

ences the hearers. In some way or othei

every great artist is always nervous ; were

it not so, the essence of their power would

vanish. Persons of cold and phlegmatic

temperament lack the very life -breath of

art ; and, though they may train them-

selves into fair imitations of some great

artists, they will generali]- be detected
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with ease, by any hearer or true sensibility,

as imitations, not the real thing. There-

.*bre do not be ashamed to admit that you

are nervous, if it be so. Nerves are a cruel

master, but a splendid servant ; instead of

letting them overcome you, force them to

do your bidding ; and instead of " nervous-

ness " meaning " fear," you will find that

it means courage and power to do your

best.

Pronunciation.—Study correctness of

pronunciation and propriety of emphasis

quite apart from singing. Remember that

in speaking or singing in a large space and

to a number of persons, every sound must

have not only additional force, but addi-

tional volume. And that comes to mean

that every vowel-sound in the words sung

must be intensified, and every consonant

be delivered with more accuracy than is

necessary in ordinary speaking. If you

were to pronounce the syllable " die " (for

instance), in singing, exactly as you do in

speaking, you would produce on the notes

or note to which that word belonged a thin-

ness of tone which would be very ugly,

and probably would not " carry" far. And
the same with any vowel-sound—even

"Ah," or " Oh,"—which, though not pro-

ducing a thm tone, would certainly produce

a coarse one, if sung exactly as spckí^n in

ordinary conversation.

Vowel-Sounds.—The reason of the

need of this slight change is as lollows.

Every vowel-sound, like every musical

sound (for vowel-sounds are nothing less

than musical sounds), is composed of hvo

sounds. Combined with the prominent and

chief sound which first attracts the ear is a

second, which, though not prominent, lends

point and force to the other. Thus our Eng-

lish vowel-sound "A" is re.2\\y Eli-'e ; " E" is

h-i ; " I " is Ah-e ; " O " is O-oo, or even

Aw-ao ; " U " is Ee-oo. Of course I do not

mean to say that those absurd-looking syl-

lables really express exactly the sounds

which we produce in speaking the vowels,

for no combination of letters can do that,

or can bring within reach of the eye the

subtleties of sound in human speech; but

if you attempt to pronounce those syl-

lables, you will find that you are really

pronouncing the vowels from which I

" translated " them.

Now, in conversation or rapid speaking,

the subordinate sound of the vowel is

scarcely noticeable, while the more prom

inent sound is heard for the short interval

of time required. But in singing or public

speaking, where the production of tone is

more deliberate, the space to be filled with

sound larger, or, in other words, the column

of air to be set vibrating is greater and

heavier, the complex sound of the vowel

must not be ignored. It is impossible to

lay down any set of rules by which the

student may overcome this difficulty; but

every one, by bearing in mind the absolute

necessity of attention to this point, may

easily accustom himself to the slight change

of pronunciation (as it will at first appear)

which is required to give vowel-sounds

when sung, or spoken " ore rotundo" the

same tone, to the hearer's ear, as they have

in ordinary speaking. As a general ruk

this is done by keeping the throat more

open, the larynx (or "Adam's apple ") as

low down as possible, and the root of the

tongue flat, depressed, even hollowed like

the bowl of a spoon. The truth of all this

may easily be tested by singing any short

passage deliberately and distinctly, with

the exact pronunciation of ordinary speak-

ing, and then repeating it with attention to

the above hints. In the first instance the

result will be meagre, hard to be heard at

a moderate distance, and very likely ex-

tremely ludicrous to the hearer. In the

second, you will find that the tone of the

notes p-ains in roundness and fulness, while
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the words are ciearly heard ¡n every part of

the room with the exact effect belonging to

them. I purposely refrain from attempting

to write down the difference discernible in

any words so sung, because, as I have

already said, letters cannot accurately ex-

press distinctions so delicate, yet so all-

important to the singer, speaker and hearer.

Consonants.—In pronouncing conso-

nants, be careful to give each its due value,

but without exaggeration. Be especially

particular to sound the last letter of each

word distinctly. But take care to avoid

adding a slight sound (as of an e mute)

after the final letter : for instance, do not

say "When other-^ lips," etc., or "bright-^

days," and so on. Do not over-aspirate

the letter "Hr "N," "Z," "M," "B," "P,"

and " V" are all letters requiring care in

firm pronunciation.

Avoid prefixing a slight sound of "N"
to the first word of a song or passage in

singing. It is a common trick with begin-

ners to do this, and they frequently do it

without being in the least conscious of it.

It is produced by a kind of nervous feeling

of the teeth with the tongue, as if to make
sure that all is right for the start ! I have

heard an aspiring youth actually begin a

well-known song thus : "Nivaft licr Rangels

Nthroiigh the sky," etc.

English Words,—The English lan-

guage is not the most suitable one under the

sun for singing purposes; nevertheless, it is

not nearly so intolerable and unfavorable an

one as it is the fashion to make out. The
grand old Scripture passages which Han-
del, Mendelssohn, and others have set to

music testify to this. Yet musical care is

needed when singing English words, and

especially in pronouncing the " sibilants,"

as S, etc. These " sibilants " must never

be enunciated rapidly, or their ill effects

will soon be found in a series of hissings.

Let it be your study, then, to avoid this ill

effect in singing English worus, and to

utter such sounds slowly and carefully,

with the endeavor to produce a soft and

agreeable effect; for it is, indeed, unpar-

donable to hear an English singer unable

to render perfectly the words (if not the

music) of his native country's songs and

ballads.

Emphasis.—Having accustomed your-

self to carefulness over each letter in youi

pronunciation, the next thing is to study

correctness of emphasis, etc. All this is

apart from the strictly musical portion of

your studies, and, while you can work at

this without music, you will certainly spoil

the effect of your singing (however good

your voice and voice production may be),

unless you do so study your " words." I

should recommend you to practise reading

aloud for not less than a quarter of an hour

at a time, say once a day. Read standing

;

place your book on a desk, on a level with

your eyes, and speak out deliberately, and

with full tone of voice, and as much varietj-

of intonation as the matter read requires.

Shakespeare is your best author for this

study. You will feel at first as if you were

doing a very absurd thing, but never mind

that—do it, and do it as well and as

carefully as you can.

Position of the Lips.—In speaking

and reading aloud during your prelimmary

training for singing, be very careful that

there be no change in the aperture of the

mouth or position of the lips while utter-

ing any one sound, however prolonged.

If the lips move from their first position,

however slightly, the tone immediately

changes, and the pronunciation ceases to

be pure and refined.

Study of Words.—The words of a song

are as much worthy of the singer's study

as the music ; that is, if the song is worth

singing at all. I do not mean to say that

in themselves they must necessarily be of
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equal merit, but that they require as much

attention on the part of the singer to bring

out their meaning. Study the text, there-

fore, apart from the music. Read the

words aloud deliberately; master the senti-

ment of them, and note the prominent

words and phrases, so as to be able to give

them their due value when you have to

combine them with the music. Avoid giv-

ing prominence to such words as " of,"

" for," " the," " and," " in," etc., etc., but

yet let each be distinctly pronounced, and

not slurred over in an indefinite murmur.

Learn the words of your song by memory.

Master the text, and consider the whole

from an elocutionist's point of view before

you attack the musical side of the matter.

A singer when singing in public should

not be troubled with his words and music

too.

VOICES AND THEIR VARIOUS
QUALITIES.

The life of the singing voice is so com-

paratively short, that the study of singing

¡s rendered more difficult than that of any

other art. You may buy a violin or a

pianoforte, ready-made and perfect, in your

childhood, and nothing remains for you

but to study the instrument diligently

under a good master. But the vocal in-

strument cannot be said to exist at all, for

purposes of singing study, before the age

of eighteen or twenty in males, and (in our

climate) sixteen in females. Even at those

ages the organ is necessarily immature and

undeveloped. Consequently the study of

the art has to be carried on during the

progress of the instrument to maturity.

To counterbalance this disadvantage,

however, we must bear in mind that that

very study materially helps to perfect the

instrument. Singing is by no means all

"style," and the studj- of it includes the

formation of the voice and production o^ »

good tone, and it is, of course, easier o

manipulate an unfinished article than a

finished one—to educate youth and sup-

pleness than to bring maturity and stiff

ness into subjection to new conditions.

Therefore begin your study in the youth

of your voice ; but recollecting that its lift

is the most short-lived of your faculties,

let your study be most earnest and pains

taking. Especially if singing is to be your

profession, act upon the wise advice of Dr
Burney, and " Never go to bed till you

have learned something which you did not

know the previous night."

Voices.—"What is your voice?" is avery

common question, sometimes expressed in

the rather less polite but more intelligent

form, " What do you call your voice ?
"

The answer almost invariably is either

'' Soprano," " Contralto," " Tenor," " Bass,"

or " Barytone." Here is a warning for you

at starting. Do not limit your notions of

what voices are to those four or five generic,

names. Because choral music is generally

written in four parts, for soprano, alto, tenor,

and bass, the non-musical public, and a

great many musical people (some com-

posers included) seem to think that those

names are an inclusive description of every

human voice.

This would be of very little consequence

if it were only a question of names ; but it

is of no use to say " What is in a name ?
"

if the result of a wrong name is to lead to

mischief The misfortune of wrongly

naming your voice is that it will lead you

to practise wrongly, and to choose the

wrong style of music for study and per-

formance. For instance, a young lady may

call herself a soprano because she can

" sing up to C," and may therefore fancy

that the whole repertoire of a Tietjens or a

Clara Novello is within her reach ; and

acting on thi' notion, .«^he may fatally dam-
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age a naturally bright and pleasing voice

by giving it work to do which belongs of

right to a voice of totally different calibre,

the inczzo-sopra)io.

Naming the Voice.—Remember al-

ways that the character of a voice is deter-

mined not by compass or range of notes,

but by quality, or body and timbre, of tone.

Two ladies may have voices ranging from A
to A—two octaves—and yet one might be a

pure light soprano, and the other a genuine

contralto ; while in length of compass a

mezzo-soprano may even beat them both.

And so with male voices (the variety in

which is even greater than in female), you

may have a voice of pure tenor quality, and

yet of such limited compass that your

energetic barytone friend next door may
make your life miserable with jealousy of

the ease with which he bellows high Gs, G
sharps, and even on great occasions an A
or so.

But compass has nothing whatever to do

with the name of the voice : it may limit

the quantity of music which can be per-

formed, but it should have no influence on

the choice of the style of music to be

studied. This is a point of the greatest

importance, therefore I repeat it briefly

once more

—

Your voice must be described

and used with reference to its quality, or

volume and timbre, and not with refer-

ence to the number of notes ivhicli you can

sing.

Male and Female Voices.—The

actual varieties in tone and quality in differ-

ent voices cannot, of course, be expressed

on paper ; but a careful use of your ears in

listening to good public singers will soon

teach you to discriminate. Female voices

are of at least four kinds : soprano, mezzo-

soprano, mezzo-contralto, and contralto.

Male are of five or six, or even more.

Alto ; tenore-leggiero or light tenor

;

tenore-robusto or strong heavy-voiced ten-

or ; barytone—basso-cantante (erroneously

identified with the barytone by some per-

sons) ; basso-profondo or bass.

Besides all these divisions or species,

voices must be again classed according to

their power. Any one who has ever heard

an opera singer in a moderate-sized private

drawing-room, will readily appreciate the

difference between a voce di camera, or

" chamber voice," and a voce di teatro.

Compass.—The respective compasses of

the several voices may be roughly set down
as follows, but it should be borne in mind

that it is by no means a matter of course

that a singer of any particular voice should

possess or cultivate the whole range of

notes supposed to belong to that voice.

He or she may be none the less a tenor or

a soprano because the one cannot produce

an " Ut de poitrinc" or the other " F in Alt!'

There is a special individuality in every

voice, as in every face, and therefore every

voice must be treated, by a good teacher,

on its own merits, as a thing in some r&

spects unique.

Perhaps it will be best, therefore, instead

of saying that the compass of any given

kind of voice is from — to— , to say that

music for such and such a voice is gener-

ally written between such and such limits.

The range allotted by composers to the

various voices is about two octaves to each

—for solo work, of course—and is as fol-

lows, it being understood that the male

voices are an octave lower in pitch than

the female :

—

Soprano, and Tenore- Leggiero, and in operatic music

a certain kind of Tenore-Rohusto—

£:l"'^
Mezzo-Soprano and Tenore- Robusto-

^'"i^
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Mezzo Contralto and Barytone—

i^"^
-TO-

Contralto and Bass—

The basso-cantante is a low barytone, or

htgh bass with a hghter quahtj' of tone

than the basso-profondo. The alto voice,

or counter-tenor as it used to be called, is

not a natural voice at all, but is artificially

produced by training the. falsetto to the ex-

clusion of the other parts of the voice. It

is totally distinct from the contralto voice

of a female, in quality, average compass,

and the style of music best suited to it. It

is of more use in part-smging and cathedral

music than for solo work, although in some

oratorios solo parts have been allotted to it.

It is rarely pleasing when heard alone, for

very few alto singers are able to avoid the

appearance of singing with effort ; and the

whole performance, except in some in-

stances, appears unnatural and forced.

The alto voice ranges generally

From ^ m
but its best notes are confined to the octave

of B flat.

Soprano.—The soprano is generally

clear, bright, and penetrating in tone; ca-

pable, if rightly produced, of " carrying
"

far without any appearance of force or

effort. Its lower register is often weak and

ineffective, and the forcing of those notes

by a bad singer often damages the voice,

and spoils the evenness of tone, which is

of far more importance than power and

noise in singing. Low notes, even if natur-

ally weak, may be trained to take their

proper share of the work of the voice, an

every year will add to their natural powe»

Most soprano voicta have a " '"-°ak " op

and another, and more difficult one to deal

with, on

^^§.
The lower notes are the (so-called) " chest "

register ; the middle ones, between the

breaks, the " falsetto," and the upper ones

the "head" notes. I shall speak of these

often-used and frequently-misapplied words

presently ; I merely mention them now for

the sake of pointing out to soprani, what

many young lady amateurs utterly ignore,

that they have these " breaks," and possess

" chest," " falsetto," and " head " notes, as

well as male singers.

Soprano voices are frequently capable of

great flexibility, and passages are easy to

them which tax the powers even of a light

mezzo-soprano severely. The high notes,

especially, are in many cases easily pro-

duced in a staccato manner, like notes

of a piccolo flute, and an effect is thus

made, which, though pretty and pleasing

if judiciously employed, becomes a great

snare to many singers, who, for the sake of

astonishing their audience, work the upper

part of their voices unfairly, and, neglect-

ing steady use and practice of the lower

registers, will very soon find that they have

weakened the power and thinned the tone

of the whole voice.

But there are many voices of pure

soprano tone which lack this flexibility;

let the fair owners console themrselves with

the recollection that good soitc/iiito singing

is quite as pleasing, in the long run, as dis-

plays of vocal gj'mnastics. You may not be
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ablf to attempt the "Dinorah " Shadow

bong, or the " Rejoice Greatly " in the

"Messiah," but you will find that you have

plenty of good work left for you in such

music as " Dove Sono," " Deh vieni, non

tardar" {^'Figaro") or "Jerusalem" ("Ä
Paid").

Moreover, you may possibly have what

is a much rarer gift (in a pure soprano)

than flexibility—you may have a tone of

voice capable of executing declamatory

music with fine effect. Music of this kind

is generally appropriated by some mezzo-

soprano of high compass, and more prop-

erly belongs to voices of that class

;

nevertheless, the effect of sustained de-

clamatory music, well executed by a real

soprano, is unrivalled in its way.

Mezzo-Soprano.—The mezzo-sopra'-o

voice is perhaps the commonest of all

female voices, and yet one of the rarest

met with in p>erfection. It is fuller and

founder in quality than the soprano—less

flexible, and more adapted to a sostenuto or

declamatory style. Mezzo-soprano voices

vary so much that it is difficult to name

any note on which the " break " will be

found. Sometimes it is on the same notes

as a soprano—sometimes on the same as a

contralto—on the average, perhaps, nearer

the former. Wherever it may be, however,

a judicious teacher will soon point it out,

and put the student into the way of rightly

treating it Teaching, and good teaching,

is especially necessary for voices of this

class, or their fortunate possessors are

generally ignorant of the value of the

treasure which they possess in a good

mezzo-soprano ; and if it be of light qual-

ity, they fancy themselves soprani, and

force the upper register of the voice in

trying to " stretch their compass
;

" or if

their low notes develop first, they think that

" with practice " they are to be contralti

;

and by over-exercise and fondness for dis-

playing those deep notes, they run the risk

of widening the break and rendering the

quality of the whole voice hopelessly

uneven.

What lies within the sphere of a good
mezzo-soprano has been shown in late

years by a Grisi and a Tietjens, the lattet

of whom will live in the recollection of all

who ever heard her as the perfect model

for every mezzo-soprano in the production

of the pure tone and even quality.

Mezzo-Contralto.—The name mezzo-

contralto speaks for itself It is by no

means an uncommon voice, and if used

with discrimination is an effective and use-

ful one. Both in compass and quality it

lies between the contralto and the mezzo-

soprano. Heavier in tone, less resonant,

and less flexible than the mezzo-soprano, it

is yet lighter than the contralto. Pure con-

tralto voices are so rare that many mezzo-

contralto singers appear as exponents of

contralto music, and by paying chief atten-

tion to the lower register of their voices

they become fair imitations, and more than

passable substitutes, for the real article.

The possessor of this voice must be guided

by the advice of a good teacher as to the

direction in which her voice should be

trained. Sometimes the natural quality of

the voice renders it advisable to attempt

rivalry with the mezzo-soprano, rather than

with the contralto; sometimes the reverse.

It is a question for decision by a competent

adviser in each individual case, and therefore

I shall not attempt to lay down any decided

rule, except my oft-repeated one, " Go to a

MASTER, AND A FIRST-RATE ONE " a point

on which I shall have more to say further

on. How impossible it is to lay down

rules for a mezzo-contralto is shown by the

fact than an eminent living " mezio-con-

tralto" is gladly accepted on our opera stage

as a leading contralto, and yet succeeds

admirably in such a part as Rossini wrote
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for a mezzo-soprano of the most florid

kind

—

Rosina in "// Barbiere."

Contralto.—The quaUty of a true con-

tralto voice is so peculiar that it is impos-

sible to mistake it for any other voice,

although other voices may be mistaken for

it. Of course there are exceptional cases

in which the contralto and mezzo-contralto

are combined in one voice : the lower range

being of full and pure contralto quality,

while instead of the somewhat limited up-

per notes of the contralto a rich mezzo-

contralto range of notes may develop them-

selves ; and in such a case careful training

will be able to soften these two into each

other, so that a complete voice of peculiar

charm and great usefulness will result.

But such cases, if not rare, are certainly

the exception and not the rule, the deep

and fMDwerfully resonant tone of the true

contralto being comparatively seldom met

with. There is generally an awkward

break between the low B and the D above

it in this voice, and E? or E are the highest

notes within reach of the average contralto.

Voices of this class are better adapted for

a species of ballads, for solemn declama-

tion, or music of a calm and flowing char-

acter, than for elaborate execution or lively

melodies. But here again exceptions must

be made in favor of those who have the

physical means, as well as the artistic skill,

to study such music as that of the Page in

"Les Hugtienots," Arsace in "Semiramide"

or "La Cenerentola!' For an average Eng-

lish contralto, however, the best line of

study is in good songs and ballads, and,

chief of all, oratorio music.

Alto.—The alto, or counter-tenor voice,

js said by a well-known English alto singet

to be " simply a development oí the falsetto

—generally the falsetto of an inferior bass

voice." It is said to be almost peculiar to

English singers, and to that fact is as-

cribed its extensive and effective use in

the fine worKS of the English Cathedral

School of composers. Of course, in a voice

which is so artificial, there must be ex-

pected a worse " break " than usual—the

break in this case being the point below

which the falsetto cannot be e.xtended, and

where the natural " chest " quality of tone

has to be used. This break generally lies

near the same place as the contralto break

—if anything, rather higher—say between

C and E in the middle of the voice. The

effective notes of an alto usually lie in the

octave of B or BP, and the repertoire of

music for which this voice is suited is com-

paratively limited. That repertoire, how-

ever, includes the greater number of orato-

rios, a good deal of fine old Italian music,

and a few old English songs ; while a singer

of cleverness and cultivation will find many

ballads which he may make his own by the

help of transposition and style of delivery.

Great pains must be taken by the pos-

sessor of an alto voice in the formation and

production of a good tone. The voice

must be made to sound as natural as pos-

sible ; and, if necessary, power must un-

hesitatingly be sacrificed to sweetness.

There is great danger of producing a harsh,

reedy, or nasal tone, which, to the hearer,

is simply distressing or offensive.

Above all, let him be content to develop

his own means, and to keep to music suited

to or written for his voice. A good alto

will make no effect, and will do his voice

and style harm, if he " poaches on the pre-

serves " of other voices—tenors, for in-

stance, or basses—(singing the songs of

the latter an octave higher). I once heard

an alto—a fair singer so long as he stuck to

his own work—make an absurd exhibition

of himself by attempting the great song
" Love Sounds the Alarm," in "Ads and

Galatea," at a public concert.

Let him also beware of the snare of

contralto music. The alto in a man is to
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tal!y distinct trom the contralto in a

woman. The tone is utterly different—the

best notes of the one are certainly not the

best notes of the other ; and although in

certain cases a contralto may sing with

good effect music written for a male alto

\e. g. in some oratorios), yet the converse

is scarcely ever true. The low notes,

ivhich are so fine in a contralto, and so un-

iike any other tone except perhaps a few

notes of some tenors, are utterly wanting

in charm, and generally in power, in a

male alto ; while the sweet and ringing

middle notes of the latter are far more

effective in alto music than the (frequently)

weak and uncertain middle notes of a con-

tralto. Choose your music as you name
your voice, by the quality of tone you can

produce, and not by the range of notes.

Tenore-Leggiero.—The/ívw;r-/í-^¿7>r£),

or " light tenor," is the male voice corre-

sponding to the female soprano ; it is per-

haps the most delicate and difficult to man-

age of all human voices. In the present

day, when fashion is all in favor of noise, it

is difficult for any but the strong-minded to

stand firm against the tendency to shout

and bawl, which appears to be the highest

aim of many singers, and the highest ad-

mimtion of most audiences. Now for a

light tenor to attempt this style of singing

is simply suggestive of the old fable of the

frog who tried to make himself as big as

the bull, and burst in the attempt. There

Is a modern school of singing, which,

though it may be suitable enough for

heavy voices such as basses and robust

tenors, is fatal to light and delicate voices.

The style of singing, and of music to be

sung, by this voice, is quite different from

that appropriate to strong and full organs

;

and, if you are the possessor of a light

tenor, you must at once rid yourself of the

common amiteur fancy (a fancy, too, by no

means confined to amateurs) that you must

imitate a certain ever-popular living tenor,

whose name has passed almost into a

proverb as tj'pical of the perfection of

English singing. You cannot be a
" Reeves " or a " Braham," therefore it is

only waste of time and strength for you tc

try. But there is a great deal of musif

which neither a " Reeves " nor a " Bra

ham " could sing, which is well within

your reach ; and more than that, there is a

great deal of excellent music which, though

you cannot sing it like them, you may
render very effective in a totally different

style. Very often a pianissimo is quite as

expressive as a fortissimo, and grace and

sweetness are frequently an excellent sub-

stitute for power and force. You must be

content to recognize that the latter are out

of your reach, and that the effects which

you can produce are to be attained by other

means.

However, wl'''e assuring you that power

and force are not given to you, I do not

mean to say that voices of your class need

be at all inaudible in a space however

large. The tone of a light tenor is gener-

ally clear, resonant, and penetrating ; some-

times there is a metallic ring about it which

is extremely pretty, if not forced.

A light tenor must be careful not to

force up the lower register of his voice be-

yond its natural and easy limit. The
charm of the voice is in the perfect blend-

ing together of the lower, middle, and up-

per registers, and to do this the upper notes

of each register should be equally at com-

mand, as the upp>er notes ofthat register or

the lower notes of the one above it. In

order to attain this, the change from one

register to another should generally bo

made considerably lower than the place

where the real " break " in the voice comes.

For instance, supposing the " break " to b«

on VP, the singer should be able to change

his register as low as B or Bt', and to take
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5II the ncites between those two places,

either in the upper or lower register, with

equal effect.

In voices of this character there is often

one note which requires to be 7)2aäe—/. e.,

which is so naturally defective in tone and

quality that it can only be produced effec-

tively by imitating as nearly as possible the

quality of the register above or below it.

This note is generally E, F, F|, or (some-

times) G, between the middle and upper

registers ; and if you find that you unfor-

tunately have such a refractory note, remem-

ber not to try and force the tone of it from

the next note above or below ; c.£:, if your

bad note is F, do not try to improve it by

singing E well and then passing on to F

;

but try and form the note from the fifth above

or below (whichever it happens to resem-

ble most in tone). Rounden the refractory

note—give it a full tone in practising, and

produce it well from the chest, letting the

sound reverberate from the centre of the

roof of the mouth—neither too far back to-

wards the throat, nor too much on the

teeth. Your teacher, if he knows his busi-

ness, will soon put you into the way of

this. Voices vary so much that these very

general remarks must suffice here ; but

each voice, if it has its peculiar difficulties,

has also, doubtless, its peculiar charm

;

and for light tenors, rich in both charms

and difficulties, the rule is all-important

:

Do not try to imitate anybody else, but let

your aim be to do the best that can be

done with such natural gifts as you may
have, aided by the best tr='ning that you

can procure for them.

Tenore-Robusto.—The robust or strong

tenor is the male voice corresponding to

the mezzo-soprano of a female. It is not

an uncommon voice, but is rarely met with

m anything like perfection. A robust

tenor voice of large compass and round

full tone is a treasure of the utmost value.

,

The fact is, that too frequently the possessor

of a good voice of this kind, instead of

taking care of it and training it for the

future, begins using it too soon, strains and

forces it into coarseness, and spoils it for

ever. People do not realize that a voictí

may be strong in quality and powerful id

tone, and yet in itself be an excess^"el|/

delicate thing to keep in order.

Moreover, voices of this kind in R^^»r

youth frequently resemble barytones, and

their owners, fired with ambition to rival

some popular barytone singer, mistake

their vocation, and shout and bellow on

the very part of the voice—the upper
" chest " register—which requires the

tenderest nursing to fit it for future diffi-

culties. Consequently, when the voice

develops with age. and the singer finds

that barytone work is too heavy for the

lower part of the voice, and that he can

without much difficulty extend his com-

pass beyond the barytone limits, he dis-

covers that what he has been using as the

top of his voice is nearer the middle of it,

and that the mode of using those notes

which he has practised is excessively diffi-

culty if not impossible, with those which

now lie above them. The result is either

the creation of a very awkward "break,'

which even time and practice can never

entirely remove, or else (and this is a com-

moner case) the same process of forcing

which has been employed hitherto is ap-

plied to the upper notes, as far as strength

can take it ! This is the reason why so

many tenor singers are utterly unable to

produce the real tenor " tone," and sound

like barytones forced up to a higher com-

pass. There is no sweetneae in the upper

notes so produced—nothing but force and

noise; while the hapless perpetrator of the

howls which represent high notes turns

scarlet in the face, and quivers all over with

his exertions. I therefore give to tenor»
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of this class exactly the same warning that

I gave to soprani : Do not ignore the fact

that you have three, or at all events two,

distinct registers of the voice, the (so-called)

"chest," "throat," and "head." Do not

suppose, when you hear a great singer pro-

duce on a high note exactly the same

quality of tone as he produced on a low

one, that he did it exactly the same

v/ay, or " got it from the same place," as

some people say. The perfection of his

training and the diligence of his practice

have enabled him to assimilate the quality

of one register to that of another so com-

pletely as to deceive your ear. The proof

that this is true may be found in inspecting

a great deal of music written for and sung

by the most famous operatic tenors of the

past—the singers of that pure Italian

school of which so few discipies now re-

tiain.

There are notes and passages in that

music which no " chest " register could by
any physical possibility execute, but some

of which have been sung within the recol-

lection even of the " rising generation
"

with all the effect intended, and with the

very tone that critical slang calls " chest

notes" (simply because it so closely re-

sembles the tone of chest notes that few,

if any, can detect that they are differently

produced from the low notes).

I have entered into this at some length

because it is a point which is more and

more ignored by the singers and teachers

of this generation. I might almost say

that a school of singing exists the whole

aim of which is to abolish the natural upper

part of the voice, in order to stretch and

force the one lower register up beyond its

natural compass. I do not d'^ny that in

certain cases a voice results from this treat-

ment which is powerful, effective, and

capable of executing a good deal of music

tvith much success and satisfaction to the

performer; but for one case where this

treatment so far succeeds, it fails in twenty

to produce a voice both pleasing and useful

;

it is, moreover, in singers trained on this

method that we most commonly hear the

odious (and involuntary) trembling of

the upper notes commonly called th^

vibrato.

Therefore, to sum up those who find,

when their voices begin to form, that the

natural quality of their voice is lighter

than that of a bass, had better make up

their minds at once to give the voice fair

play, and let it alone for a time; then con-

sult a good master, or one really experi-

enced in hearing singers, as to what the

future of the voice is to be. It is by no

means easy always to decide at that early

period whether the permanent quality of

the voice will be tenor or barytone, and

herefore it is folly to try and settle the

question for yourself by singing, in un-

taught style, music which may prove to

have been all along unsuited to you. Your

patience in waiting till the voice really

declares itself will amply repay you after-

wards by the absence of the difficulties

which too early a use of the voice would

have created for you to overcome.

Barytone and Basso-Cantante.—The
barytone voice is thus described in Stainer

and Barrett's Dictionary of Musical Terms:

"A voice of fuller quality than a tenor, and

lighter than a bass, having a compass partly

included in both This voice has

only been distinguished by name as being

of a separate character within the present

century. Early writers indicate its exist

ence by the use of its special clef Thi
term barytone is unmeaning unless it be

looked upon as a corruption of a barytenor;

but it is quite possible it was borrowed fronf

the instrument barytone or bardone, whict

occupied a place be'^>'een the tenor and

bass viols."
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The derivation of the name from " bary-

tenor" is shghtly absurd, considering that

half that extraordinary word is Greek and

the other half Latin ; whereas the name

barytone is a Greek word, used by Aristotle,

and meaning " deep-sounding."

The distinctive character which this

voice has assumed within the present cen-

tury is due, I believe, to the great change

in the pitch of musical instruments which

has taken place. In the last century the

pitch was so much lower than that at pres-

ent in use, tha. a " high barytone " was

much the same as a " robust tenor." Conse-

quently, music was not written exclusively

for the barytone voice, its existence as a

separate class of voice not being sufficiently

recognized. Gradually, as the pitch was

raised, the barytone separated itself clearly

from other voices, and has now a reper-

toire of music and a style of singing of its

own ; and instead of appropriating tenor

music, it, if anything, has stolen away
some of the property of the bass ; for the

raising of the pitch which placed tenor

music beyond the reach of a barytone has

also rendered a good deal of music origin-

ally written for a bass far more suitable for

a barytone, or at all events for a basso-

cantante. I am well aware that by many
musicians the basso-cantante is identified

with the barytone. The distinction is so

slight that it is not worth while to quarrel

over names ; but that the two voices are dis-

tinct I am persuaded. The basso-cantante

is of fuller and rounder quality than the

barytone proper • less flexible, less metallic

Ti tone, and generally rather lower in com-
pass. But the method of using both

voices is the same, and for all purposes of

amateur singers no distinction need be in-

sisted upon. Professionals, however, who
have to deal with heavy work on a large

scale, will soon find that there is a good

range of music more suited to the rich

voice of greater volume and less flexi-

bility (which I distinguished as the basso-

cantante) than to the bright, flexible voice

which has something of the tone of a full

" tenore-robusto," and which is the bary-

tone proper. Neither of these voices is

much troubled with a "break," although

there is a perceptible difference between

the natural quality of the lower and upper

octaves of the voice when quite unculti-

vated. This difference, however, which

^
mat^.v,.; itself felt in the region of these

notes, is got rid of in practice without any

of the same difficulty which is encountered

by tenors or contralti in managing the de-

cided breaks in their voices. The pos-

sessors of barytone voices may therefore

be looked upon as having comparatively

" easy times of it." There is a large re-

pertoire of music at their disposal, includ-

ing much of the most popular ballad music

of this century and the last ; the voice is

generally a favorite with an audience ; the

style of barytone singing is undisputed,

and the singer will not find himself vio-

lently criticised by the partisans of a rival

school of singing to that in which he him-

self has been trained, which is inevitably the

fate of tenors

!

Only let him avoid the temptation to

shout, and to sing up to the very top of

his compass at full pitch. Unfortunately,

an audience does like a noise, and appre-

ciates plenty more than beauty of tone.

It is tolerably easy for a barytone to be a

showy singer, and therein lies the greatest

danger to his chance of ever being a really

good one. He must be content to go

through his training quite as self-denyingly

and perseveringly as any one else who is

gifted with fewer natural advantages.

Bass.—Of the bass voice less need t)^
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said here, not because it is a less important

voice tiian any of the others, but because it

is more generally known and better under-

stood. A perfectly pure bass voice is,

however, a rare thing. This voice has no

upper register, properly speaking ; the

whole voice consisting of " chest " notes,

and not admitting of even the process of

developing upper notes of extraordinary

qualit}', which is part of the training of a

barytone or a basso-cantante. Power and

richness are the chief qualities of charm in

a bass, while flexibility and true intonation

are the qualities most rarely found in that

voice. The young singer who finds that he

certainly is not meant by nature for a tenor,

and also that with all his efforts the upper

notes of a barytone are quite out of his

reach, need not be discouraged by any

lightness or thinness of quality in his voice

from the hope that he may develop inte a

good bass. The full and rich quality of

this voice is later in showing itself than is

the case with any other voice, and the

young singer must be content to study for

some time with the compass of a bass and

the quality of a kind of barytone, till

Nature puts him in full possession of his

powers. Only he must study bass music,

and not try, because his voice is of bary-

tone qualitj', to sing barytone music. Let

him, on the contrary, avoid trying to e.x-

tend the compass of his voice in the upper

notes, and give his best attention to the

lower ones. The upper ones will be well

within his command in time, and if he will

be content to let them alone at first, he

may become a truly " celebrated bass ;

"

but, if he persists in shouting at them now,

he will never have anything but coarse

upper notes, only fit to be heard in

"comic" songs at the Music Halls.

Buffo.—The last remark reminds me
Ihat I have said nothing about a class of

>bass singers very useful in certain Italian

and French operas—the buffo, *r comic
bass. The development of voice with

these singers is of less consequence than

the study of a peculiar style, a good deal

of the point of their songs consisting in

the entire elimination of anything like

musical tone from many notes and pas-

sages. A clever and good buffo singer

may very likely be able to sing other

music well, but the style is so entirely

dramatic and so utterly out of place any-

where except on the stage, that no amateur

should ever attempt it, and no professional

should appear in a concert-room as the ex-

ponent of such music. Therefore, for

those who wish to sing, any remarks on

the peculiarities of a buffo bass would be

superfluous ; those who wish to study that

line as a profession, for stage work, must

learn all that they need from a regular

dramatic teacher ; while those who wish tc

execute English " comic " songs may spare

themselves any anxiety as to their voices :

if they have any voice naturally, " comic
"

singing will soon destroy its charm, and that

will not matter to them, for the last thing

necessary to sing a " comic " song is the

possession of a voice of any kind. There-

fore, if you have a bass (or any other voice,

indeed), avoid " comic " songs, and leave

the "buffo" business to those who can do

nothing better.

dualities of Voice, Good and Bad.—
It may not be unwelcome to the student to

have pointed out to him those qualities

of voice which are to be aimed at or cul-

tivated, and also those which are to be

avoided or overcome.

The charms' of a voice are found among
the following qualities: clearness, sweet-

ness, evenness, flexibility, power, extent of

compass, variety, brilliancy, firmness, per-

suasiveness.

On the opposite side must be ranked

roughness, huskiness, feebleness (or want /
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power), shrillness (or want of depth), hard-

ness and want of flexibility, dulness, or

want of " ring," etc.

It is, of course, impossible for any one

voice to unite in itself all these merits or

all these defects ; and j'ou cannot give

yourself merit which Nature has withheld
;

but you may marvellously improve what

natural merits you have, and do wonders

in overcoming any difficulties which Natu/e

hcic placed in your way.

ON INSTRUPTIOR, SINGING-MASTEKS,
AND TUTORS.

The voice, and how to use it, is a subject

which has troubled many minds, and no

doubt this will continue to be the case ; but

the difficult problem will not be solved by

running to pettifogging teachers, who ad-

vertise to teach all that is known of sing-

ing, and a little more, in twelve easy lessons,

without previous knowledge or practice at

home, for the small fee of five dollars ! Let

it be stated once for all : singing cannot be

taught in twelve easy lessons, and can

scarcely be acquired in one hundred very

severe lessons. Therefore distrust at once

any one who holds out so tempting a bait

to you; remember that there is no "loyal

road " to singing, any more than there is

to the acquirement of any other art ; and

the person who tells you that he can teach

you to do without trouble that which costs

great artists the study of a lifetime, pro-

claims himself, ipso facto, to be a humbug.

Schools of Singing.—There are sev-

eral so-called Schools of Singing. There is

a French School, which for any language

but French is bad, and which very seldom

turns out a pleasing singer. There is

a German School, which is worse, being

simply the production of coarse noise.

Some people say that there is an English

School, I hope there may be some day,

but at present its existence is rather doubt-

ful, unless those who talk of an English

school of singing mean the Cathedral

style—which for solo work is detestable

—

or the old school of Oratorio singing, with

its Handelian traditions, which was not an

English, but an Italian, and the best Italian,

school.

In fact, there is but one school of sing-

ing in the world and that is the Italian.

Whatever language you wish to sing in,

whatever style of music you wish to study

principally, you must train your voice, pro-

duce it, and learn to use it in the Italian

method, it you hope ever to deserve the

name of a singer.

Masters.—If possible, study only under

a master whom you know to have lived in

Italy, and to have studied there for some

years under some good master or in some

good Conservatoire—Naples, Milan, and

Florence generally supply the best. A good

singer is not necessarily a good teacher,

nor is it necessary for a first-class teacher

to be able to sing at all. Nor need you

necessarily look for your master among
foreigners with fine sounding names.

There are two or three good teachers of

singing in this country who are foreigners

;

but there is also some native talent equally

capable of teaching singing, as it is accepted

in this countr}' at the present time.

Bad Lessons.—Never *^ake a bad sing-

ing lesson till you know how to sing. You
may then do so (ifyou care to), and learn the

" how not to do it " of singing. It is com-

monly supposed that the earliest singing

lessons may be administered by any " dab-

bler," and the last touches given afterwards

by a " finishing master." Never was there

a greater error. Pay your high prices first,

and your low prices afterwards. If you

cannot afford to have good instruction in

beginning to sing, you will be still less

able to take it afterwards, for artistic »ea-
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sons. Remember that every bad singing

lesson which you take hardens old faults

and creates new ones, and, moreover, takes

you farther and farther away from your

original starting-point. So, when you begin

under the right man and tlie right method,

you have to undo all this that you have ex-

pended toil and money to acquire.

Bad Teachers.—It is astonishing how
much money is wasted by people who want

to sing, through not going at once to the

fountain-head for the necessary training.

Because a man is a musician many people

conclude that he must necessarily be able

to teach singing ! Such an idea is scarcely

less monstrous than that of a man being a

good physician and consequently compe-

tent to amputate a limb, or to take out and

reset an eye. Do not follow this " multi-

tude to do evil." Be as careful in inquir-

ing about your singing-master as you

would be about your doctor. Everywhere

there are " professors " whose knowledge

of singing stops at professing—the class

of people who (very likely) keep a music-

shop, tune your piano, play polkas and

waltzes for your evening parties, and have

a brass plate on their doors to this effect

:

Mr. Handel Moscheles Ignazio Jones,

professor of the pianoforte, harmony,

the violin, italian, and singing.

All honorable professions, no doubt

;

but to profess to combine them all is dis-

nonorable, and insulting to the common
sense of those who know anything of any

one of the subjects professed. A singing-

master, if he is worth anything, must be

2 man of one trade—singing. For the

teaching of singing is a " specialty, " and

:iie vnan who can teach it properly is not

likerv '.:o be a man of ^11 (musical) work.

Books of Exercises, etc.—There are

numerous " Singing Tutors " published,

giving rules, exercises, solfeggi, etc. Many
of these are excellent, and some nearly

perfect. But all alike arc useless or worse

than useless to the tyro, without a master.

You might as well suppose that a child

could learn to be a carpenter by having

some fine wood and a box of good tools.

I have before observed that voices vary

as faces do ; no two are exacth' alike, each

voice having its peculiar merit and its

peculiar defect Now, a good master will

treat each voice on its own merit, and not

place it at first on the Procrustean bed of

a book of rules and exercises. He will

probably write down h<s own exercises

expressly for his pupil, and if not that,

he will select certain exercises from the

book, and forbid others to be attempted

for a time. You must also let your mas-

ter select such a book for you, so that you

may have one in which the rules do not

contradict those which he has already given

you verbally, or else you will be perplexed

with a multitude of counsellors.

It is not till a certain stage in singing

has Deen reached, under the training of a

master, that any book of exercises can be

of service to you. When that stage is

reached, you will find such a work of great

use in a part of your labors.

ON THE PRACTICE OF SINGING.

Remember that the voice is of all instru-

ments the most difficult one to study, and

to bring perfectly under control, especially

for the first year or two. Do not attempt

to cultivate it with the view to professional

remuneration, unless you can set apart at

least two hours daily for most careful study,

and can also afford to wait at least eight or

ten years for any substantial pecuniary re-

ward for your labors.
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Part I.

SONGS OF THE SEA.

WISE AND OTHERWISE.

')T is a curious fact that all our

popular so-called sea-songs—
the ones in vogue on shore, tell-

ing of the joys and sorrows of

" those who go down to the sea

in ships "—have been written by

landsmen, and sung by land-lubbers. So

that in looking for representative songs of

the sea we are perforce confined to vocal and

poetical sentiments and descriptions ema-

nating from those who often knew little or

nothing of the stern realities of the seaman's

life on shipboard. The result has often been

ludicrous from thesailor's point ofview, and

hence there are two kinds of songs of the

sea—one class full of poetr)- and sentiment,

and, though redolent of the sea, untrue to

the sailor's life thereon, and only sung on

shore; the other class, genuine forecastle

songs, seldom sung by Jack ashore, and not

often sung at sea when landsmen are around

to listen.

"The songs in which seamen indulge,"

says a i ecent writer,
'

' are pecul iar and are as

different from those common among lands-

men as sea-life is from existence on shore.

The words and music of the majority of the

sailors' sea-songs now in use were composed

generations ago. No sailor versed in the

sonnets of the sea can give the names of any

of the by-gone composers to whom he is

indebted for the songs in which he delights.

3

The words are, as a rule, mere doggerel,

but there is a wild beauty about many of

the airs which leads to the conviction that

their composers were gifted with a rude sort

of musical inspiration. Voyagers whose

taste for music has been cultivated have

been greatly impressed with the strange

sweetness of these wild songs of the majes-

tic sea.

"Jack is very proud of the songs which
he has inherited from his predecessors, but

his sea-songs have had verj' little chance to

become popular on shore, owing to the fact

that comparatively few landsmen have ever

lieard them. What have usually been re-

garded as sea-songs are, it is true, frequentl)-

sung on shore. But these ballads are as

unlike the genuine sea-songs as the stage

sailor is different from the real salt. Jack

is never known to sing anj'thing about 'A

Ivife on the Ocean Wave ' or ' Rocked in the

Cradle of the Deep' or 'Larboard Watch,

Ahoy.' He has only heard such expres-

sions at the theatre when on shore. Tlie

genuine sea songs do not abound with poetic

sentiments. They consist largely of matter-

of-fact remarks and rude legends, with an

occasional rhyme thrown in to give a flavor

to the words. Jack does not much resort

to song in his leisure moments. He uses

music as a means of stimulating him while

at his tasks."

33
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In a breezy sketch entitled " Sea Songs,"

Mr. W. Clark Russell, a sailor, a novelist

and the sou of one of the most popular

singers and musical composers of modern

times, has clearh' satirized the absurdities

of the stereotyped nautical ditt>-. We quote

freely from the article in question :
" It must

be owned," he says, "that even in England,

and among the greatest maritime people of

the day, many of the notions of Jack and

his life ashore and at sea are in the highest

degree extraordinär}'.

" Is it possible that the sailor is still sup-

posed to have nothing to do at sea but to sit

down with a pipe in his mouth and let the

wind blow him along ? Are there people

yet living who imagine that on Saturda)-

nights at sea, cans of grog are handed about,

roaring nautical songs sung and wives and

sweethearts toasted? Is it, even in this day

of steainboats, believed that a sailor cannot

express himself without loading his lan-

guage with marine terms ; that he cannot

speak of 'walking,' but of 'steering ;' that

the right-hand side ashore is the ' starboard ;'

and that he cannot step backward without

making ' stemway ?' Where do these highly

nautical fellows livewhen they are at home?

I never have the luck to come across them.
" In some seaports you may still see here

and there, over a public-house, the sign of

the Jolly Tar ; a figure in flowing breeches,

tarpaulin hat on 'nine hairs,' a bottle of

grog in one hand, and a great red rose, set

in the midst of a shining face. Who was the

original of that fellow? He is not a man-of-

war's man, and most certainly he is not a

merchantman. I take it that he is nothing

more nor less than the embodiment of the

landsman's notion of the sailor, obtained

to a large extent from marine novels, but

mainly from the English sea-songs. You

might walk the whole of Great Britain over

without meeting with the counterpart of

that effigy, unless it lay in some turnpike

impostor who gets a living by swearing he

has been shipwrecked. If the merchant

seaman is to be typified, he must not be

dressed in loose breeches and an open-

breasted shirt. If his language is to be

imitated, it must not altogether consist of

'hard-a-lee' and 'hanl-the-bowline.' And
if his life at sea is to be pictured, one must

drop all reference to cans of grog, and have

nothing whatever to say about Saturday-

nights and sweethearts and wives.

"But how can landsmen be ridiculed for

their absurd ideas of the sailor when for

years and years waiters who profess to know
all about him have persisted in reproducing

the same stereotyped likeness— the same

drunken, singing, good-humored, sprawl-

ing mountebank, shouting out for more

grog, bawling inane verses about his Poll

and his Sue, clamoring the purest ' slush
'

about the Union Jack, and talking incou-

ceivable nonsense about top-gallants and

handspikes? Of course the likeness is ac-

cepted by those who know no better, and

songs are sung about Jack which no sailor

can listen to without astonishment that

ignorance so profound should be also so

widespread. I remember a man, who was

much applauded in his day as a singer of

nautical ballads, saying to me, 'To-mor-

row I have to sing " Tom Tough " by de-

sire. Can 3'ou tell me, sir, what attitude

I ought to adopt when I come to

—

" So, I seiz'd the capstan bar,

Like a true, honest tar,

.\nd in spite of tears and sighs

Sung yo ! heave ho ?
"

"Do I pull or do I push, sir?' What did it

matter ? Whether he pulled or pushed would

have been all the same to the audience.
'
' The present generation of writers are not

worse sinners in respect of accuracy than
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the past ; but I am bound to say that their

bhinders are to the full as numerous. The
production of a sea-song is by no means
conditional on a man's having been to .sea.

The finest marine lyric in this or any other

language, ' Ye mariners of England,' was
written by a man who had no knowledge
whatever of the sailor's calling. There is

nothing false in that glorious poem, no

absurd references to bowlines and top-sail

sheets, and other words of which few lands-

men have the least idea of the meaning.
" By all means let landsmen continue to

write sea-songs ; but if they desire a larger

audience than shore-goers for their compo-
sitions—if they wish to hear of their verses

in the forecastle, and learn that they are

popular among .sailors—let them rigorously

avoid all technicalities, all the stupid old

clap-trap about cans of grog and ' Yeo,

heave-ho,' and 'So-ho! ' and the like. For
a song may be as salt as the sea itself, and

yet be as free from the stereotyped nautical-

isms as a page of ' Hamlet. ' Indeed, the

real sailor is not one-third as nautical as he

is supposed to be ; and the numerous inani-

ties dedicated to his rollicking enjoyments

when at sea, his Sues and Nans ashore, are

about as true to his real character as the

public-house effigy of him, on one leg, in

shoes, and round hat at the back of his

head, is like the original."

As Mr. Russell remarks, it is the music
which has rendered some of these so-called

sea-songs imperishable. The words of
" Rocked in the Cradle of the Deep " were

written by Mrs. Emma Hart Willard, an

American educator and author, during her

passage home from Europe in 1832. She
was born in Berlin, Connecticut, 1787, and
died in Troy, New York, April 15, 1870.

The Duke de Choiseul was on board the

vessel, and hearing her repeat the first two
lines, urged her to finish the song. He com-

posed music for it, but his air has been

supplanted by the more appropriate melody

of Joseph Philip Knight, written in 1836,

with which alone it is now associated. Mr.

Knight was an Englishman, who composed

many fine songs, especially those that relate

to the sea. For a time he taught music in

Mrs. Willard' s school, and also in New
York. He died a few years ago at Yar-

mouth, England, at the age of seventy-five.

He was the author of " vShe Wore a Wreath
of Roses," and other well-known .songs,

and under his own name and that of

"Philip Mortimer," he published over two

hundred vocal compositions.

The words of the duet, "What are the

Wild Waves Saying?" suggested by the

well-known scene in Dickens' " Dombey
and Son," were written by Joseph Edwards

Carpenter ; the music by Stephen Glover.

Carpenter was born in Eondon in 181 3. He
began his career as a song-writer in 1828,

and before he was seventeen years of age,

Eondon was ringing with his comic ballads.

In 1837 he went to reside in Eeamington,

where he became connected with the press.

In 185 1 he returned to Eondon, and a year

later appeared as a singer and lecturer.

Eater he was on the editorial staff of Funny

Folks. Carpenter wrote more than three

thousand songs, and his words have been

set to music by nearly every prominent

English composer of the last half century.

Stephen Glover was born in Eondon in

181 3 ; he composed music correctly at the

age of nine, and his life was devoted to

music. His songs were widely popular.

He died on the seventh of December, 1 870.

The foregoing are two of the best exam-

ples e.xtant of the sentimental sea-songs.

" The most popular sailor's songs" says the

writer previously quoted, " are known as

'shanties.' Whether this is an original word

or is a corruption of ' chants ' it would be
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difficult to sa}'. Whenever sailors heave the

anchor, or man the pumps, or undertake

some difficult operation which requires the

use of the capstan they are apt to indulge in

'shantying.' The singing stimulates them

greatly, and they are enabled to throw an

unusual amount of energy into their work
and to enjoy themselves at the same time.

The ' shantyer ' or soloist chants one or two

rude lines and is followed by his comrades

in a brief chorus. In nearly all shanties

there are two choruses, which are sung

alternately. The following is a portion of

one of the most popular of the shanties :

Shanadore is my native valley,

Chorus.—Hurrah, rolling river.

Shanadore, I love your daughters,

Clio.—Ah-ha, bound away 'cross the wild Missouri.

For seven long years I courted Sally,

Chorus.—Hurrah, rolling river.

Seven more I could not get her,

Cho.—Ah-ha, bound away 'cross the wild Missouri.

Seven long years I was a 'Frisco trader,

Chorus.—Hurrah, rolling river.

Seven more I was a Texas ranger,

Cho.—Ah-ha, bound away 'cross the wild Missouri.

"These unattractive lines were set by

some dead-and-gone old salt, who must have

been a genius in his way, to a wild air which

is really beautiful. Commonplace as the

words seem, there is something of romance

and pathos in the music. No one who has

heard ' Shanadore ' will be apt to forget it."

When Thomas Moore made his passage

down the St. I^awrence river, in 1804, he

jotted down in penciling upon the fly-leaf of

a volume he was reading both the words

and the melody of his "Canadian Boat

Song," which were suggested to him by the

rude chants of the boatmen. The wind was

so unfavorable that the passage occupied

five days from Kingston to Montreal, and

they were obliged to row all the way. The
book was subsequenth' mislaid, and Moore

did not find it for several years. Finally a

young lady, into whose hands the volume

had fallen, met the poet, and by ciiauce

spoke of the song, and quoted the familiar

lines :

" Faintly as tolls the evening chime,

Our voices keep tune and our oars keep time."

Moore at once recognized the air of his own
creation, made a copy of the lines, explained

how they came to be written, and let the

5'oung lady retain the volume containing

the original. The song was soon after pub-

lished, and has always been a favorite with

the lovers of plaintive verse and romantic

imagery'. The poplar trees near Westmin-
ster Park, beneath which Moore is supposed

to have immortalized himself to Canada,

mark the site of one of the most charming

spots in the length and breadth of the eigh-

teen hundred or more islets that are collec-

tively known as the Thousand Islands.

There are only a very few songs of the

sea sung b)' landsmen which are also favor-

ites among sailors. " Tom Bowling " is one

of Charles Dibdin's most characteristic pro-

ductions. The original of the song was
his eldest brother, Tom, man}' years his

senior. He was a noble tar, and was for a

long time captain of a vessel in the India

service. He married in Calcutta after ob-

taining the first marriage license ever

granted in India. His wife says in one of

her letters : "I name him, and think him,

my Tom of ten millions
;
ten thousand is

not giving him his full value." He died

while his famous brother, Charles, was still

very young ; but his memory will long live

in "Tom Bowling." The song, of which

the air also is Dibdin's, was introduced

into the author's play called The Oddities.

A very agreeable collection of marine

songs called
'

' Music of the Waters, '

' col-

lected by a Miss Smith, contains this re-

mark about Dibdin :

'

' Tliere has never been

but one man's songs, written on shore, pop-

ular with the blue jackets ; but one man's
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songs that seafaring men have declared

redolent of pitch and tar and oakum,

written with the true spirit of a sailor ; but

one man's songs that the ship's fiddlers

scraped on Saturday nights at sea before

the toast of ' Sweethearts and wives'—and

that man was Dibdin. And Dibdin was a

landlubber of the purest sort."

"The ideas of honest Didbin, musician

and poet, were of the salt sea, salty ; of the

ocean, oceanic; of Great Britain, truly Eng-

lish," says a writer in The Nincteentli Cen-

tury. " England loves her sailors ; she

admires their free-heartedness, their out-

spoken honesty, their contempt of difficulty

and danger, their rollickings, their royster-

ing good humor, their superexuberant fun,

their sublime courage, and so dearly loves

them that the offense against good manners

and propriety which she would severly con-

demn in any other she condones or excuses

in the sailor. The soldier, though highly

esteemed in his own way, is not the prime

favorite of the people. ' Jack, ' as he is affec-

tionately called, is the national hero ; and

Nelson ranks above Wellington, not because

he did more, or was a braver and better

man, but because he was a sailor and had the

failings as well as the virtues of his class.

" Charles Dibdin represented Jack in all

his strength and all his weakness. Dibdin

said of his songs, with pardonable pride,

' that they had been considered an object of

national consequence ; that they had been

the solace of sailors in long voyages, in

storms and in battles, and that they had been

quoted in mutinies to the restoration of

order and discipline.' Charles Dibdin left

a son, Thomas, who followed in his father's

footsteps and wrote some excellent sea-songs

—among others 'The Tight Little Island,'

•which still holds its place in the popular

afiection of England, and unimpaired by

the caprices of literary fashion."

Andrew Cherr>-, author of the words of

" The Bay of Biscay," another of the class

of sea-songs we are now considering, was

born in Limerick, Ireland, January 1 1, 1762.

He received a respectable education there,

and was intended for holy orders, but in

consequence of family misfortunes was ar-

ticled to a printer. He became a comic

actor, and afterward went to London, where

he was manager of the theatre in which

Edmund Kean made his first appearance.

Cherry produced two dramatic pieces and a

few fine songs. He died 18 12.

The air was composed byJohn Davy, who
was born 1765, near Exeter, England.

When three years old he was almost thrown

into fits from fright at hearing a violon-

cello. He was shown that the instrument

was harmless, and playing upon it soon

became his greatest delight. At the age of

four he played quite correctly. Before he

was six years old he used to frequent a

blacksmith's shop in the neighborhood.

The smith began to miss horseshoes, and

finally, thirty were gone. He had tried in

vain to find the thief, when one day he

heard musical sounds proceeding from the

top of the building. He followed the notes

and lighted upon little Davy, sitting be-

tween the ceiling and the thatched roof,

with a fine assortment of horseshoes strewn

about him. Of these he had selected eight,

and suspended them by cords so that they

hung free, and with a little iron rod he was
running up and down his clanging octave,

after the fashion of the village chimes.

The incident became known, and resulted

in his obtaining thorough musical training.

After finishing a course of study with a

famous organist of Exeter Cathedral, he

went to IvOndon, and became performer in

the orchestra at Covent Garden Theatre,

giving lessons at the same time. He wrote

the music to Holman's opera, "What a
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Blunder! " and other successful pieces. In-

cledon,tlie famous teuur singer, was wait-

ing for a friend in a public-house in Wapp-
ing, when he heard some sailors singing an

air that struck his fanc}'. He hummed it

to Davy who founded upon it the air of the
" Bay of Biscay." Incledon used to sing

the song with marvelous effect. Davy died

in 1824.

Mr. Henry Phillips says :
" One thing

connected with the song, ' The Bay of Bis-

cay,' always perplexed me ; namely, why
it was called ' The Bay of Biscay, O !

' I

inquired, but no one could explain the

mystery to me. I looked into my geo-

graphy book, and did not find it there.

Some one, at length proposed a solution of

the enigma, by saying that the marines

—

who were not good sailors—might have

crossed those waters, and feeling very ill

from the roughness of the passage, inquired

their whereabouts by saying, ' Is this the

Bay of Biscay ?—Oh ! !

!

' This appeared so

very likely, that I adopted it as a fact."

But the true explanation would seem to be

that the syllable "Oh !
" comes from the

Spanish form of the word Vizcaya, being

retained because the open vowel is of advan-

tage to the singer.

John Gay, the contemporaneous friend

of Pope and Swift, and the author of " The
Beggar's Opera," is best remembered by a

group of songs, the most famous of which is

" Black-Eyed Susan, or all in the Downs."

The ballad was set to the music of an old

English air by Richard Leveridge.

The words of " The Minute Gun at Sea,"

were written by R. S. Sharpe, an English

song-writer, born in 1776, who died in 1822.

The music was made by M. P. King, a fav-

orite English composer who began writing

music early in this century. He wrote

operas, oratorios, etc., and composed the

music for Arnold's "Up All Night," in

which this song was embodied as a duet.

His sons were both noted as teachers of

music, and performers on the organ and

pianoforte. They came to this country

when young, lived in New York City for

many years, and died there about twenty-

five years ago.

The eldest was Charles King, who ar-

ranged numerous songs, glees, etc. The
younger brother, W. A. King, was for many
5'ears organist and conductor of music in

Grace Church, and was deemed the finest

organist in New York.

Epes Sargent, author of "A lyife on the

Ocean Wave," was born in Gloucester, Mas-

sachusetts, September 27, 181 2. He is well

known as the author of much graceful

prose and verse, and the editor of several

fine collections. He was a journalist and

long resided in Boston, where he died in

December, 1880. He furnished the follow-

ing history of the song :

" ' A Life on the Ocean Wave ' was writ-

ten for Henry Russell, the father of W.
Clark Russell, the nautical novelist. The
subject of the .song was suggested to me as

I was walking one breezy, sun-bright morn-

ing in spring, on the Batter)^, in New York,

and looking out upon the ships and the

small craft under full sail. Having com-

pleted my song and my walk together, I

went to the oflice of the Mirror, wrote out

the words and showed them to ray good

friend, George P. Morris. After reading

the piece, he said, "My dear boy, this is

not a song ; it will never do for music ; but

it is a very nice little lyric ; so let me take

it and publish it in the Mirror.' I consented,

and concluded that Morris was right."

Henry Russell was honored in his old

age by the adoption of his song, " A Life

on the Ocean Wave," as the particular

march of the Royal Marines by authority

of the British Admiralty.
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„pes Sargent,

Allego.

Henry Eusse'iL
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I. A life on the o-cean wave, A home on the roll - ing deep. Where the scattered waters
2- Once more on the deck I stand Of my own swifl-gliding craft, Set sail ! fare-well to the

3- Tlielandis no longer in view, The clouds have begun to frown, But with a stout vessel and

rave. And the winds their rev - els keep! Like an ea - gle caged, I pine On thij

land. The gale fol - lows far a - haft : We shoot thro' the sparkling foam, Like ao
crew, We'llsay, let the storm comedown! And the song of our heart shall be. While the

K^tffFí^f^:^ÍTTF ei|-'t£b^

JF'^^ ^

dull, unchanging shore; Oh, give me the flashing brine, The spray and the temoest roar! A
o - cean bird set free; Like the o-cean bird, our home We'll find fnr out on the sea! A.

winds and the waters rave, A life on the heaving sea, A homeon the bounding wave I A

hfe on the o-cean wave, A homeon the roll - ing deep! Where the scattered wa-lcrs

^^^¿¿^^f^Æ^^TjiTJ^^IT?
rave; And the winds their rev - els keep! The winds, the winds, the

winds their 1^,vels keep, the winds, the winds, the winds their revels keep.
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lOHW GAY.

An Old English Air.

Arr. by EICHAED lUTTEEIDtjiL
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1. All in the Downs the fleet was moor'd, The streamers wav - ing in the

2. Will-iam was high up - on the yard, Rock'd by the bil - lows to andm -i^-i^
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wind, When black-eye'd Su - san came on board, " O where shall I my true love

fro, Soon as her well-known voice he heard. He sigh'd and cast his eyes be •
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6nd ? Tell me, ye jo - vial sail - ors, tell me true. If my sweet William, If my sweet

low ; The coed slides swift - ly thrcy his glow-ing hands, And, quick as lightning. And, quick as
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Will - iam sails a mong your crew ?

"

light - ning, on the deck he stands.
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dim.



BLACK-EYED SUSAN.
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3. ** Be -Heve not what the lands-men say, Who tempt with doubts thy constant

4. ** Oh, Su - san, Su - san, love - ly dear, My vows for ev - er true re -—r-N-^-
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mind. They'll tell thee sail - or«;, when a - vay. In ev - 'ry port a mis -tress

main ; Let me kiss oft" that fall - ing tear, We on - )y part to meet a •
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find; Yet, yes, be-lieve them when they tell ye so, For thou art pres-ent. For thou art

gain ; Change as ye list, ye winds, my heart shall be The faithful com-pass. The faithful
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pres - ent

com - pass

where - so - e'er I go."

that still points to thee.'
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BLACK-EYED SUSAN.
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5. The boats-wain gave the dread-ful word, The sails their swell - ing bo-soms
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The less - 'ning boat un - will - ing rows to land, " A - dieu," she
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'A - dieu," she cries, And waves her li • ly
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CHAELES DIBDIN.
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Here, a sheer liulk, lies poor Tum Howlin, The dar - ling of our crew; Nu
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more he'll hear the em - pest howling, For death has broach'd him to.
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form was of the man - liest beau- ty. His heart was kind and soft;

then he'd sing so blithe and jol - ly, Ah 1 ma-ny's the time and oft; But
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Faith-ful be- low, he did his du-ty,But now he's gone a - loft, But
mirth is tum'd to mel - an- chol-y. For Tom is gone a - loft, And
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TOM lJU\VLINi

D. S. al Fine.

friends were many and true hearted, His Poll was kind and fair; And
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3. Yet shall poor Tom find pleas - ant weather, \\Tien He, who all com - mands, Shall
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TOM KUWLING.
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give, to call life's crew to - geth - er, The word to pipe all hands ; Thus
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Death, who kings and tars des-palch-es, In vain Tom'» life hath dofif'd For
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though his bo - dy's un - dor hatches. His soul is gone a - loft,,
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ANDREW CHERRY.
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JOHN DAVY.
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1. Loud roar'd the dread-ful thun - der, The rain a del - uge show'rs,

2. Nowdash'd up -on the bil - low, Her op- 'ning tim- bers creak,

4^-

The
Each

clouds were rent a - sun - der, By light-ning's vi - vid pow'rs. The night was drear and
fears a wa- t'r)- pil - low, None stop the dread-ful leak. To cling to slipp-'ry

dark, Our poor, de-vot- ed bark. Till next day, there she lay In the

shrouds, Each breath-less sea - man crowds, As she lay, till next day, In the

—
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Bay of Bis - cay, Oh

!

Bay of Bis - cay, Oh

!
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sorb'd in si - lent sor - row, Each heav'd a bit - ter sigh

;

Heav'n, all bounteous ev - er, Its bound-less mer - cy sent.

The dismal wreck to

A sail in sight ap-

view. Struck hor - ror in the crew. As she lay all that day, In the

pears We hail her with three cluers. Now we sail, with the gale. From the
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Bay of Bis - cay. Oh

!

Bay of Bis - cay. Oh

!
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Voraz by EEV. C. nN&SLET.

Andantino.

Muåc by J. HULLAE.
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in - to tlie west, Out in - to the west, as the sun went down; Each
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thought on the wo-man who lov'd him the best, And the children stood watching ihem
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out of tUe town ; For men must work, and wo - man must we«p, And there's
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lit - tie to earn and many to keep ; Tho the har - bor bar be
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2 Three wives sat up in the light-house tow'r,

And irimm'd the lamps as the sun went down;
They look'd at the Bqtiall and they look'd at the show'r,

And the night-rack came rolling up ragged and brown 1

But men must work, and woman must weep,

Tho' storms be sudden and waters deep,
,

And the harbor bar be moaninj^

3 Three corpses lay out on the shining sanas,

In the morning gleam as the tide went down,

And the women are weeping and wringing their banda.

For those who will ncTer come back to the town

:

For men must work, and woman must weep.

And the sooner it's over, the-gooner to sleep

And good bye to the bar and its moaning.
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SONG.

Poetry by W. C. BENNETT. Music by J. BAENBY.

Allegro con spirito.

1. The wind is blowing

2. I half could be a

3. One kiss ; the tide ebbs

zwL:^ -^
One kiss and I'm a- way, Kale, For
To hear the gale rave by with-out.While

Up - on the voyage I'll hope, love, Will

fresh, Kate, The boat rocks there for me

;

landsman. While those dear eyes I see,

fast, love ; I must not lag- gard be
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two long years to sea-

you sat snug with me-
give my Kate to me.

For two long years to think of you. Dream
But I must hear the storm howl by The
Pray for us, Kate ; such pray'rs as yours God

^^^ff^r^-

colla voce.
m-
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so



A THOUSAND LEAGUES AWAY.

of yiiu ni^ht and day,

—

salt breeze whist - ling play

bids llie winds o - bey,

To ¡ong for you a- cross the sca, A
Its weird sea-tune among the shrouils. A
By for-tune heard, your lov - ing word,—Will

thou-sand leagues a - way,
thou-sand leagues a - way,
speed us far a - way.

A thou- sand leagues a - way, dear Kate, A
A thou- sand leagues a - way, dear Kate, A
A thou- sand leagues a - way, my Kate, A

^^^^^^mM
thou sand leagues a - way,
thou-sand leagues a - way,
thou-sand leagues a - wa

,

^ ' Í

While round the Pole we toss and roK,^ A
While soutli we go, blow high, blow low.

—

A
God will befriend the lad you send— A

/TV i I ^-4-
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^rds by ?. E. WEATHEELY. Music by STEPHEN ADAMS.

the wives as e'er yon know, Yeo ho ! . . lädst

bor's past, the breezes blow, Yeo ho ! . . la«!"«!

s'n pipes the watch below, . . . . . Yeo ho! . . laria!

^_: v_l^.V-l VJ !^
1 i -J 1

i
1 M 1 ^_
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there she stands an' waves her hanils, upon the quay,

true an' bright, from mom till night, my home will be,

long, long life to my sweet wife, an' mates at sea;

An' ev'- ly day wbaft
An' all so neat, ar»-

An' keep our bones tioH



NAHer LEE.

I zritrttzzti^

I'm away she'll watch lor me. An' whisper low, when tempests blow, for Jack at sea;

EOg an' sweet, for Jack at soa, An' Nancy's face to bless the place, an' welcome me;
Davy Jones, where'er we be, An' may you meet a mate as sweet as Nancy Lee;

or's wife the sail - or's star shall

Ufl-g 1 V4 p VJ^.-Sr<=2-:- .—=p« •>' ^r:=—-—,-- .
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be. The sail- or's wife his star shall be.
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^^u'^ Wiútmit
Words and Music by CLAEIBEL.

:^^: EE^E^

1. All day I have tried to be spin - ning in vain,

2. I've nev - er been i - die since lien went a - way,

3. Bui, lis - ten ! a - foot - step, ah ! Why do I start.

thoughts are with Ben for he's coming a - gain ; The ship's come to port as they

all my small ear-nings to show him to - day. And he will be bringing some
blood rush - es back to my flut - ter - ing heart, That voice to my ear, 'tis as

tell TM. to day,

gold 01 his own,
sweet as the lav

And is not she welcome as

Tl-.o' half's for his mother, of

The night - in - gale trills to the

flow - ers in May, Thev
that will I none, O
flow - ers in May. To his



MAGGIE'S WELCOJIE.

told mc he'd ncv er comeback to us here, But I'd nev -er a doubt and I'd

hap - py to see him once more in his home, They laugh'd me to scorn, but I

moth -er he flies, she is clasp'd to his breast. Her pray'rs are all answer'd, her

i^T^

ir^~tS—^
'-w-^^^-
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nev - er a fear For no - bod - y knew what he whispered to me. Or
knew he would come, I knew that my sail - or would nev - er for - get, I

long - ing's at rest. Then quick - ly he turns "my sweet Mag gie he cries, I

F^==

-|.-J ¿-f ^^ ^•--it'^

m 1

mm^^^
what I re - plied ere he went out to sea. And the ship's come to ]jort as they
knew that my choice I should nev -er re-gret, .Vnd the ship's come to port as they

read all his truth, and my joy in his eyes! I scarce have one murmur of

^1 ¿̂=t tg3=3=¿^

^g zEz=ir=r.z
—
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tell me to - day,

tell me to - day,

wel - come to - say,

.L^ ^—^—^—i. m— ld

She's welcome, she's wel - come as flow - ers in May.
She's welcome, she's wel - come as flow - ers in May.
But my tears they are fall - ing like show -ers of May.

ri!=--=^-Í±=-¿i=
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Jíarboard aölatch.

T. Williams.

1. At drea - ry ' mid - night's cheer - leas hour, De- sert - ed e'en by
2. With anx - ious care he eyes each wave That, swell - ing, threat - ens

Cyn - tlii.Vs beam, When tempests beat and tor - rents pour, And twinkling stars no
to o'erwhelm, And, his storm- beat - en bark to save, Di - rects with skill the

long - er glea'

faith - ful hel:

¿ Nil!
The wea • ned sail - or, spent with toil, Clings firm - ly to the
With hope out- rings his cheer-ingsong, 'Midstonnsthat bel-low

gs^pgp^^^^

»e»i'h - ershrouds, And still the length-ened hour to' guile. And still the lengthened
lond and hoarse, With joy he heaves the reel - mg log, With joy he heaves the



LARBORD WATCH.

hour to'guiic, Sings as he views the gath - 'ring clouds,

reel - ing log, And marks the lee - way and the course,

Sings as he views the

And marks the lee • way

I

-^
I

gath • 'ring clouds

and the course,

Larboard Watch, a • hoy! Larboard Watch, a-hoy!
Larboard Watch, a - hoy! Larboard Watch, a-hoy

!

But who can

But who can

speak the joy he feels, While o'er the foam his vessel reels, And his tifed eye - lids' slumb'ring

f=í^~¿=¿^£¡á=^
&^^^^mm



§\u Minute €ttn at %a.
C^'

£. S. Sharps,

Let him who slghi la sad - ness hero, re - Jolce and know a friend Is n<-3r.

2d Voice.

What thrilWng sounds are those I hear! What bo - Ing come« the gloom to cheer?

Modéralo. r—m.

1. When In the storm on K\ • blon's coaat

J iñj ^M
The night -_watch gnards his

boat man with a

,-J—Pj *^.^> ''^
> >



THE MINXTTE GUN AT SEA.

\¡ watch on the shore, Then Is heard no more by the watch on the shore. The mínate gun at sea.



löhat mt thclöiüdlelaiiis paging

J. E. Carpenter.

Artdante con esp.

1. What are the wild waves say - ing,

2. Yes ; but the waves seem ev - er

Sis - ter, the whole day long, Thai

Sing-ing the same sad thing, And

tv - er a -mid our play -ing I hear but their low, lone song? Not by the sea • side

vain is my-weaken-deav -or To gue<;s what the sur - ges sing! What is that voice re

on - ly— There it sounds wiW and free,— But at night, when 'tis dark and lone - ly, In

peatiHg, Ev - er by night and day ? Is it a friend-Iy greeting. Or a

dreams it is still with me, But at night, when 'tis dark and lone - ly, In

warn - ing thai calls a - way ? Is it a friend - ly greeting. Or ;

dreams it is still with me.
warn - ing that calls a - way ?

Brother, I hear no sing - ing : 'Tis but the roll ing

Brother, the in -land mountain. riath it notvoiciand

mnt^^'-iii M'g
ÉEftSsélaí

f :l-J-'-l;-j;jSJ3jz^^^^
Ev - er its lone course wing - ing * O - ver some o - ceaa

Speaks not the drip -ping foun-tain As it be - dews the

^^: t'-iü-F Fí i^^^Jé^^^
6c



WHAT AkK THE WILD WAVES SAVING?

P^^^ffi
shore. And the v. ind from some bleaker quar - ter Ming-ling with its roar. And the

warm, T)o not our voi - ces min - gie With those of the dis -tant storm?

I I I
I I

I

. '. .

wind from some bleaker quar • ter Ming-ling, ming - ling with its roar.

Do not our voi - ces min - gie With those of the dis - tant storm ?

No! no, no! it is something great - er That speaks to the heart

Yes ! yes, yes ! but there's something great - er That speaks to the heart a

lone. The voice of the great Cre - a - tor Dwells in that mighty

Iff:- Ä - - ^ ^-^ Æ Æ- a:

tone ! The voice of the great Cre -a - tor Dwells in that mighty tone

!
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locked in the ($vUk øf tk g teg.

J, P Znighr. Emma Willard, 1832,

^¥^gjN^¿Aa^i^iirb
E¿Mm

1, Rock'd in the cradle of the deep, I lay me down fn peace to sleep. Se
2, And such the trust that still were mine Tho' stor-my winds swept o'er the brine, Or

1 u i> w u '^
i u u r~ f

^^^jTt&fi^r ip[: .N : mEÉ
cure I rest up • on the wave For thou, Oh! Lord, hast pow'r to save,

tho' the tempest's fie - ry breatn Roused me from sleep to wreck and death.

I U W L« "^
I "i*»

'^ ' 11*»
> . N ^

j. ;r;j A.i. ru . ^w
know thou wilt not sligb* T^y call, For thou dost mark the spar - row's fall; And
o - cean cave still safe with Thee, The germ of im-mor-tal - i - ty; And



úinu^ ^unílin^.

William Pitt Old English Song.

I. One night came on a hur - ri - cane, the
2. "Fool - hard - y chaps as lives in towns, what
3. " Tlien, as to them kept out all day on
4. "And oft • en have we sea - men heard how

sea was mountains roll - ing. When
dan - ger they are all in! And
business from their hous - es. And
men are killed and un - done, By

Bar - ney Buntline turned his

now they're quaking in their

late at night are walk -ing

o - ver - turns in car - ri -

quid, and
beds for

home to

ages, and

^ -r

said

fear

cheer

thieves,

to Bil - ly

the roof should
their babes and
and fires in

1^

Bow - ling: "A
fall in. Poor
spous - es, While
Lon - don; We've

strong sou'- west - er's blow - Ing,

crea - lures, how they en - vies

you and I -up - on the

heard what risks all landsmen

Bill, O
us, and

deck are

run, from

you hear it

«s, I've a

fort - a - biy

ble - men to

roar now? God
no - tion, For
ly - in', My
tail - ors, So

help *em, how I pit - ies all un
our good luck in such a storm to

eye, what tiles and chim • ney pots

us thank Prov - i - dence. that you and I

^ - - -r
hap - py foIUs a - shore

be up • on the o -

bout their heads are fly



21 teiet ^lieet and a Jiliiiiiinø ^a.
French Air. Allan Cunningham,

it.

Alles"- ^ -«'--*- :^ -•- ^
1. A wet sheet and a flow-ing oea, A wind that fol-lows fast, And fills the white and

2. "Oh, for a soft and gen- tie wind!" I beard a fair one cry; But give to me the

3. There's tempest in yon hom-ed moon, And lightning in yon cloud. And hark the mu - sic,

rust - ling sail, And bends the gal - lant mast;

roar • ing breeze. And white waves heav - ing high

;

mar - i - ners! The wind is pip - ing loud;

And
And
The

bends 'Jie gal - lant

white waves heav - ing

wiad 's pip • ing

mast, my boys ! While like an ea - gle free,

high, my lads ! The good ship tight and free

;

loud, my boys ! The light - ning flash - es free

;

A way the good ship

The world of wa - ters

While the hoi - low oak

- -^n/.

flies and leaves Old Eng - land on our lea. Oh 1 give me a wet sheet, a flowing sea. And a

is our home, And mer -ry men are we. Oh! giverne a wet sheet, a flowing sea, Anda
our palace is. Our her - i - tage the sea. Oh! give me a wet sheet, a flowing sea, Anda

wind that fol-lows fast, And fills the white and rust-ling sail. And bends the gal - lant masL



IM |3iliit.

I. "OhI pi - lot, 'tu * fear - ful night.There'sdan -ger od the

S. "Ah! pi - lot, dan • ger» of - ten met We all are lapt to

3. On such a night, the sea engulph'd My fa - ther"« life • less

deep I ril

slight, Ajid,

form; My

come and pac« th« deck with tbee, I do
thoa bast known these rag • iiig waves But to
on • ly broth - er"« boat went down In Just

not dare to sleep. '^ *'Oo
tub - due their might;" "It
•o wild a storm: And
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§\n (J|anadiait ^oat ^on^.
Thomas Moore.

1. Faint -ly as tolls the eve - ning chime, Our voices keep tune and our oars keep time, 'Our
2. Why should we yet our sail un-furl ? There is not a breath the blue wave to curl, There

3. U - ta-wa's tide, this trembling moon Shall see us float o'er thy sur -ges soon,

jg^ii^-^^^if^^^j=p=ig^^?3^
voic- es keep tune, and our oars keeptime; Soon as the woods on shore lookdim, We'll

is not a breath the blue wave to curl; But when the wind blows ofif the shore. Oh!
Shall see us float o'er thy sur - ges soon; Saint of this green isle, hear our prayers, Oh,

sing at St. Ann's our part - inghymn; Row, brothers, row, the stream runs fast,

sweetly we'll rest the wea - ry oar; Blow, breezes, blow, the stream runs fast,

grantus cool heav - ens and fav'ring airs ! Blow, breezes, blow, the stream runs fast,

The
The
The

m
U > L*

^3iE
lap-ids arencar, and the day -light's past. The rapids are neat, and the day - light's past.

Faintly tolls the even



©he Jiítle ^i^hermaid^n,

By Lndolpb Waldmann.

-n-x-
ri^ J *

1. There was a lit - tie fish - er

2. She cried, "«11 dan - ger I am
3. The fish - er -maid - en swift was

maid
scorn

dy

en,

ing!"
ing;

So
And
She

J-ft ff -JML^m ^^;i«^

love - ly and so bright, A joy un - to the sight, A joy un-to the

laughing, on sail'dshe, Tho' wild - er grew the sea, Tho' wild - er grew the

sank beneath the wave! But Nep - tune came to save, But Nep - tune came to

gJg^
7^=F^ ::p^

:;?=*:
^^ -=He-m

sight! The fair - est maid in all the

sea. Came Tri - tons who had heard that

save. A - mid the tern - pest round them



THE LITTLE FISHERM AIDEN.

i :í*=q= ^^b m- ^^c^Bl IS=S =*=3= -T^-r-
iS*:

free; The mer - maids came with voi - cesclear To warn the maid of
cried! Her frag - ile boat, theytoss'd it o'er, And threw it on the

land! But since that hour her joy is o'er, She sails, a - lone, the

W^A fS^g^Xgvjr^
i -¥^^^

=Ät=*i =iF*: =t?i^ tafeÄ^ñ
p-fP"

dan-gersnear, Towamthemaidof dan-gers, dan - gers near! The mermaids' song,

rock - y shore. And threw it on the cru - el, rock - y shore! The mermaids' song,

sea nomore,She sails the sea a -lone, a - lone no more. The mermaids' song,

fe^rff^ff^ g £^^
^S^^ t--^^ii ^^g=p=^

r^--T

" gfi^ ir'gr ^ :;P=^:=PW
The mermaids' song rang long,.

'\^é\^S^

' Lit - tie fish - er - maid - en.

^t^l'-J^- J^=g=^g^J1J "^ -rr-

Skieswithstormsarelad - eu! Tempt no more,a- lone, thesea, Dan-ger'swait - ing

rr^Ug^tgtfíjS^^^^^

m d H

there forthee! Lit - tie fish - cr-maid - en, Skieswithstormsarelad - en!



Iliights (J'ar ®ut at ^fa.
A. S. aatty.

o - pen'd wide, Far, far in the crimson west, And thro' them pass'd the

far off days, That came long years a - go, All joy - ous with the

iS^"^^^^^^^-

wea - ried day In ruddy clouds to rest. In ruddy clouds to

liirht of love I would not see or know, I would not see or

rest,

know
Now in the gloam - ing and the hush. All nat - ureseems to

Oh ! hap - py days, half dimm'd by years Long years that stretch be

70



LIGHTS FAR OUT AT SEA.

T:^
^^\=K ^^----pc -••'ö-^

dream; And si - lent-ly, and one by one, The soft lights flit and
tween

;

The old sweet love of long a - go, The life that might have

m ^m s«=

r
^iEgEEEE¿Í^SEpE:;|±.¿d=±jy iiS~-^t=^

-¿s-
gleam.

been.

I sit and watch them from the shore, Half lost in rev - er - ie, 'Till

So far! yet thro' the dark-'ning past, Their brightness gleams to me, As

i saai^ i
~̂^ -a tempiÆcantabile.

1st

m Ei^-

$ J=M^J=.hd^^^a:^=g m:«*= ráz

dark
o'er

ness hides the waves be -tween. The lights far out at

the dark and si - lent waves The lights far out at

The
The
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©he iiørptdø and ílwi WMt.
A "SHELL" OF OCEAN.

AUeyro non troppo.

~
--ff:

In the North Sea liv'd a whale, In the North Sea íiv'd a whale! In the North Sea
iJI went well un- til one day. All went well un- til one day, All went well un-

just you make tracks cried the whale, Just you make tracks cried the whale, Just you make
tracks

:^=|: 1
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liv'd a whale I Big in bone and large in (ail. Big in bone and large in tail,

til one day. Came a strange flsh in the bay, Came a strange fisli in tlie bay,
cried the whale. Then he la^h'd out with his tail, Tlien he lash'd out with his tail.

e^^^



THE TORPEDO AND THE WHALE,

lilis T\iiale used un • tlu - ly, To
This lisli was in Jeed oh, A
The fish bo - '.nn load-ed. Then

N::g *>: ^^^^^^mM

r*!*. ^I^igr^.i:zt:

swagger, and bul - ly And oh

!

and oh I

Woolwich Tor- pe - del But oh! but oh!
and there ex - plod- ed. And oh I and oh

!

The la - dies lov'd him
The big wähle did not
That whale was seen no

:^Ä̂ ^ w^^^m
s^ E3^^ r^t::

r3=ti=t
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oh I and oh!
oh

!

but oh

!

oh! and oh!

Tha la - dies lov'd

The big whale did
That whale was seen

him so

!

not know
no mo'l



Part IL

Historic and Patriotic Songs.

ROMANTIC REALTIES.

ALL,
history reveals the fact that

music, wedded to stirring and
patriotic words, has in every age

had a powerful influence on the

course of public events. Nor is this true

alone of civilized peoples. Among almost

all savage races, the warriors excite them-
selves to martial ardor by songs which
thrill their souls. The war dances, alike of

our North American Indians, of the African

negroes, and of the semi-civilized races

which dwell in Asia, are accompanied by
songs which, though wild, and incoherent

to European ears, have an in.spiring influ-

ence upon themselves. The powerful ef-

fect of songs and ballads is quite as clearly

seen in the history of more civilized peo-

ple, and even in recent times.

The old Scotchman, Fletcher, of Saltoun,

once wrote, " I knew a very wise man that

believed that, if a man were permitted to

make all the ballads he need not care who
should make the laws of a nation. " By this

he seems to have meant that the bard really

has more influence over the minds of a

people, and is more powerful in directing

their action, than the legislator. Carlyle

wisely said, " The meaning of song goes
deep ;" and a more recent writer has de-

clared that " it goes as deep as the heart of

74

man, the throbbings which it controls more

readily and widely than do the speeches

of statesmen, the sermons of preachers, or

the writings of journalists." It was clearly

because the influence of legend and of pa-

triotic appeal, joined with familiar tunes,

so strongly roused the emotions of the peo-

ple, that the ancient bards of Ireland, Scot-

land and Wales were held in such high

honor in the old royal courts and princely

castles of these lands, and were regarded

with veneration by the people everywhere.

About two centuries ago, Lord Wharton
wrote a political ballad, which was set to

music, the title of which was "Lillibur-

lero." It was ver^' poor poetr\' ; but some-

how the rude verses struck a chord in the

popular heart, and were sung everywhere.

It was written in opposition to KingJames
II., and so wide was its influence that Lord

Wharton boasted, it is said, that it "sang

James II. out of three kingdoms." The
songs sung by English Jacobites, when in

the middle of the last century, they tried

to restore the Stuart Pretender to the

throne, did much to arouse enthusiasm and

inspire hope in his cause.

Nor can it be doubted that the fire of

Scottish patriotism has long been fed by

Burns's clarion song " Scots wha hae," or



HISTORIC AND PATRIOTIC SONGS. 75

that the Briton feels his love of country

swelling in his heart as he hears the familiar

strains of " Rule Britannia" or " Ye Marin-

ers of England," or that American souls are

kindled to the same emotion when their ears

are greeted with the " Star Spangled Ban-

ner." The sound of "John Brown's Body"
and Mrs. Howe's noble " Battle Hymn
of the Republic " echoed on every hilltop

and in every valley where our soldiers

marched and battled in the civil war; while

"Dixie," "The Bonnie Blue Flag," and

"Maryland, m\- Maryland," resounded back

defiant strains from the southern camps.

Thus music and song, appealing as they

do strongly to the deep emotions of strong

men, as well as of gentle women and little

children, have a serious use in the most

momentous struggles, and sometimes pro-

duce grave changes in the destinies of na-

tions and continents.

If the United States has no purely indi-

genous national anthem, she is rich in po-

litical songs that in every great crisis have

borne no slight part in " firing the popular

heart." The Revolution gave birth to

"Yankee Doodle." The impending war

with France, in 1798, brough forth " Hail

Columbia;" the war of 1812 evoked the

" Star Spangled Banner;" the late civil war

was the cause of more stirring words and

music than had ever before appeared in the

history of a single republic. As, for want

of a better, the "Star vSpangled Banner"

seems to be regarded as the national anthem

of the United States, that will be noticed

under national songs. Here we proceed to

give some account of other historic and

political American lyrics.

The origin of the American national air,

"Yankee Doodle," is enveloped in almost

as great obscurity as that which surrounds

the authorship of "God Save the King."

Though the song is but little more than a

century old, the number of different ac-

counts of its origin which are given is ex-

tremely bewildering.

In Litte!fs Living Age (1861) a story is

told, on the authority of a writer in the New
York Evening Post, to the effect that the

song is sung in Holland by German har-

vesters, whence it may have come to Amer-

ica. Unfortunately for the credibility of this

account, its inventor has fitted some words

to the tune which are in no known lan-

guage, conclusively proving the story to be

ahoax, though the Duyckinks have thought

it worth reproducing in their Cyclopædia.

It is stated that in Burgh's " Anecdotes

of Music," (1814) the air of " Yankee Doo-

dle" is said to occur inj. C. Smith's " Ulys-

ses"—a statement we have been unable to

verify as no copy of that opera is accessible.

A writer in All the Year Round, (1870)

alleges that T. Moncrieff had traced the air

to a Fife-Major of the Grenadier Guards,

who composed it as a march in the last

century. It is most probable that the air

was originally a military quickstep, but this

account of its authorship is too vague to be

accepted implicitly.

In Admiral Preble's "History of the Flag

of the United States" it is stated that the

tune occurs in an opera of Arne's to the

words, " Did little Dickey ever trick ye ?"

This is an error; the song in question is in

Arnold's "Two to One," (1784) and there

the tune is called " Yankee Doodle."

Passing by the fanciful opinions that

"Yankee Doodle" is of Spanish or Hun-

garian origin, we come to the traditional

account of its origin, which agrees with

what may be gathered from the above ac-

counts, viz : that the tune is of English

origin and not older than the middle of the

last century. The Boston Journal of the

Times for September, 1 768, is said to con-

tain the earliest mention of it, in the fol-
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lowing paragraph: "The British fleet was

brought to anchor near Castle William;

that night * * * those passing in boats

observed great rejoicings, and that the

' Yankee Doodle' song was the capital

piece in the band of music." It is only a

few years before this that the traditional

account places the origin of the song.

In 175s, during the French and Indian

war, General Amherst had under his com-
mand an army of regular and provincial

troops. Among the former was a Dr.

Schuckburgh (whose commission as sur-

geon is dated June 25, 1737) to whom the

tune is traditionally ascribed, though it

seems more probable that he was only the

author of the words. It is said that " the

fantastic appearance of the colonial contin-

gent, with their variegated, ill-fitting, and

incomplete uniforms," was a continual butt

for the humor of the regular troops, and

that Dr. Schuckburgh recommended the

tune to the colonial officers " as one of the

most celebrated airs of martial musick."

The joke took, to the no small amusement
of the British corps. Brother Jonathan

exclaimed that it was "nation fine," and in

a few days nothing was heard in the provin-

cial camp but the air of " Yankee Doodle."

This account is said to have appeared in

the Albany Statesman early in the present

century; it is also to be found in Vol. III.

of the " New Hampshire Collections, His-

torical and Miscellaneous," (1824). The
words evidently date from about the year

1765. The original name of the song is

"The Yankee's Return from Camp," and

it begins:

" Father and I went down to camp,
Along with Captain Gooding

;

There we see the men and boys

As thick as hastj- pudding."

The author of the account of the song in

the "New Hampshire Collections," quotes

a version printed about 1790, and there are

several others extant, though even in 1829

it is said that the burlesque song was pass-

ing into oblivion. It is noticeable that in

the later versions of the song the earl)- no-

tices of "Captain Washington" are re-

placed by the following :

" And there was Captain Vl'ashington,

And gentlefolks about him ;

The}' say he's grown so 'tarnal proud

He will not ride without 'em."

The tune itself seems to have suSered

several changes. As a melody it has little

beyond simplicity in its favor, but there is

a quaint, direct and incisive character about

it which redeems it from vulgarity, beside

which the historical associations of the

tune, connected as it is with the establish-

ment of American Independence, should

have saved it from some of the criticisms to

which it has been subjected. In the words

of the Hon. Stephen Salisbur}-, " Yankee

Doodle" is national property, but it is not

a treasure of the highest value. It has some

antiquarian claims for which its friends

do not care. It cannot be disowned and it

will not be disused. In its own words:

'
' It suits for feasts, it suits for fun.

And just as well for fighting."

A recent writer quotes the following

anecdote related by John Quincy Adams:
' After the Ministers Plenipotentiary of

Great Britain and the United States had

nearly concluded their pacific labors at

Ghent, the burghers of that quaint old

Dutch city resolved to give an entertain-

ment in their honor, and desired to have

the national airs of the two treaty-making

powers performed as a part of the pro-

gramme. So the musical director was re-

quested to call upon the American Minis-

ters and obtain the music of the national

air of the United States. No one knew ex-

actly what to give, and a consultation en-
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sued, at which Bayard and Gallatin favored

' Hail Columbia,' while Clay, Russell and

Adams were decidedly in favor of ' Yankee
Doodle.

'

"The director then inquired if any of the

gentlemen had the music, and receiving a

negative reply, suggested that perhaps one

of them could sing or whistle the air. ' I

can't,' said Mr. Clay, ' I never whistled or

sung a tune in my life. Perhaps Mr. Bayard

can.' ' Neither can I,' replied Mr. Bayard.

' Perhaps Mr. Russell can.' Each confessed

his lack of musical ability. ' I have it,' ex-

claimed Mr. Clay, and ringing the bell he

summoned his colored body-servant. 'John,'

said Mr. Clay, 'whistle " Yankee Doodle"

for this gentleman.' John did so, the chief

musician took down the notes, and at the

entertainment the Ghent Burghers' Band
played the national air of the United States,

with variations, in grand style."

" Hail Columbia" was written in 1798 by

Judge Hopkinson. At that period a war

with France was thought inevitable. Party

spirit ran high among all classes. A theatre

was open in Philadelphia and a young man
who had some talent as a singer announced

his benefit on its boards. He was ac-

quainted with Judge Hopkinson, and, dis-

couraged at his prospect of success, called

on him on Saturday afternoon and stated

that he feared a loss instead of a benefit ; but

that if he could get a patriotic song adapted

to the tune of the "President's March,"

then quite popular, he might depend on a

full house. The Judge replied that he would

try to furnish one. The next afternoon the

young man came again, and the song was

handed him. It was announced on Monday
morning. In the evening the theatre was

crowded to excess, and continued to be

night after night through the entire season

—

the song being loudly encored and repeated

many times during each night, the audience

joining in the chorus. It was also sung at

night in the streets by large assemblies of

citizens, including members of Congress,

and found favor with both parties, as neither

could disavow its sentiments.

The enthusiasm became general, and the

song was heard in every part of the United

States. The object of the author was to

get upan American spirit which should be

above the interests, passions and policy of

both belligerents and look and feel exclu-

sively for our honor and our rights. Not an

allusion is made either to France or England

or to which was most in fault in their treat-

ment of us. Of course, the song found

favor with both parties throughout the en-

tire countr}- ; it was truly American in senti-

ment, and nothing else, and the patriotic

feelings of every American heart responded

to it. It has endured beyond any expecta-

tion of the author, and beyond any merit it

can boast of, except that of being truly and

exclusively patriotic in its sentiment and

spirit. The music was composed in 1789,

by Professor Phylo, of Philadelphia, and

played at Trenton, when Washington was

en route to New York to be inaugurated.

The tune was originally called the "Presi-

dent's March."
'

' Columbia, the Gem of the Ocean " is set

to the music of the " Red, White and Blue,"

which dates from the Crimean War, when
it was played alike by the English and

their French allies.

Though written many years after the

event which it commemorates, "The Sword

of Bunker Hill," another historic song in

America, has enjoyed a lasting popularity,

and may safely be classed among the death-

less songs—not because of any very inher-

ent beauty in words or music, but owing

to the fact that it sings of a crucial event

in our annals.

The famous election lyric, " Tippecanoe,"
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was written by Alexander Coffman Ross.

He was born in Zanesville, Ohio, 1 8 1 2, and

died there in 1883. In the Zanesville Daily

Courier^ of June 7, 1873, Judge Sherwood,

of Zanesville, gives the following particulars

of the origin of the song. " The great po-

litical storm that swept over the country in

1840, was one of the most remarkable events

ever known in the history of our govern-

ment. The Whig campaign, which carried

Harrison, the hero of Tippecanoe, and Tyler

into the presidential chairs, began as early

as February. Business generally was at a

standstill ; the currency was in such a con-

fused state that specie to pay postage was

almost beyond reach ; banks had been in a

state of suspension for a long time ; me-

chanics and laboring men were out of em-

ployment or working for 62 3^, 75, or 873^

cents a day, payable in ' orders on the store;

'

money could be obtained with difficulty,

and things generally had reached so low an

ebb as to make any change seem desirable.

"As the Whigs promised 'two dollars a

day and roast beef to laborers, working-

men were inclined to trust them. On the

twenty-second of February, Columbus,

Ohio, was filled with a mighty throng of

people. The rain came down in torrents,

the streets were one vast sheet of mud, but

the crowds paid no heed to the elements. A
full-rigged ship on wheels, canoes, log-

cabins, with inmates feasting on corn-pone

and hard cider, miniature forts, flags, ban-

ners, drums and fifes, bands of music, live

coons, roosters crowing, and shouting men
by the ten thousand, made a scene of attrac-

tion, confusion, and excitement .such as has

never been equalled. Stands were erected,

and orators went to work ; but the staid

party-leaders failed to hit the keykote.

Itinerant speakers mounted store-boxes, and

blazed away. It was made known that the

Cleveland delegation, on their route to the

city, had had the wheels stolen from some
of their wagons by lyoco-focos, and were

compelled to continue their journey on foot.

One of these enforced foot-passengers was
something of a poet, and wrote a song de-

scription of ' Up Salt River,' and was en-

cored over and over again.

" On the spur of the moment, many songs

were written and sung, through which the

pent-up enthusiasm found vent ; but the song

of the campaign was to be written. On the

return of our delegation, a Tippecanoe Club

was formed, and a glee club organized, of

whom Ross was one. The club meetings

were opened and closed with singing by the

glee club. Billy McKibbon wrote ' Amos
peddling yokes,' to be sung to the tune of

'Yip, fal, lal,' which proved very popular;

he also composed ' Hard times come again

no more' and ' Martin's Lament,' sung to

the tune of ' O, dear, what can the matter

be?' Those who figured in that day will

remember the chorus

:

" Oh, dear! what -will become of me?
Oh, dear ! what shall I do ?

I am certainly doomed to be beaten

By the heroes of Tippecanoe'"

" This song was well received, but there

seemed something lacking. The wild out-

burst of feeling demanded by the meetings

had not yet been provided for. Tom Laun-

der suggested to Ross that the tune of ' Lit-

tle Pigs' would furnish a chorus just adapted

for the meetings. Ross seized upon the

suggestion, and on the succeeding Sunday,

while he was in his church choir, his head

was full of ' Little Pigs.' Oblivious to all

else he had, before the sermon was finished,

blocked out the song of ' Tippecanoe and

Tyler too.' The line referring to Martin

Van Buren, as originally composed by him
of

' Van, Van, you're a nice little man,'

did not suit him, and when Saturday night
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came round he was cudgelling his brains to

amend it. He was absent from the meeting,

and was sent for. He came, and informed

the glee club that he had a new song to sing,

but that there was one line in it he did not

like, and that his delay was occasioned by

the desire to correct it.

" 'Let me hear the line,' said Culbertson.

Ross repeated it to him. 'Thunder !
' said

lie, ' make it—Van's a used-up man ! '—and

there and then the song was completed. The
meeting in the Court House was an immense
one, the old Senate Chamber was crowded

full to hear McKibbon's song ' Martin's La-

ment,' which was loudly applauded and en-

cored. When the first speech was over,

Ross led off with ' Tippecanoe and Tyler

too,' having furnished each member of the

glee club with the chorus. That was the

song at last. Cheers, yells and encores

greeted it. The next day, men and boys

were singing the chorus in the street, in the

work-shops, and at the table. Olcot White
came near starting a hymn to the tune in

the radical church on South Street. What
the iMarseillaise Hymn was to Frenchmen,
' Tippecanoe and Tyler too ' was to the

Whigs of 1840.

"In September, Mr. Ross went to New
York to purchase goods. He attended a

meeting in Lafayette Hall. Prentiss of

Mississippi, Tallmadge of New York, and

Otis of Boston, were to .speak. Ro.ss found

the hall full of enthusiastic people, and was

compelled to stand near the entrance. The
speakers had not arrived, and several songs

were sung to keep the crowd together. The
.stock of songs was .soon exhausted, and the

chairman arose and requested any one pres-

ent who could sing to come forward and do so-

" Ross said, ' If I could get on the stand,

I would sing a song,' and hardly had tlie

words out, before he found himself passing

rapidly over the heads of the crowd, to be

lauded at length on the platform. Ques-

tions of ' Who are you ?
'

' What is your

name ?
' came from every hand. ' I am a

Buckeye from the Buckeye State,' was the

answer. ' Three cheers for the Buckeye

State !
' cried the president, and they were

given with a will. Ross requested the meet-

ing to keep quiet until he had sung three

or four verses, and it did. But the enthu-

siasm welled up toan iincontrollable pitch,

and at last the whole meeting joined in the

chorus, with a vim and vigor indescribable.

The song was encored and sung again and

again, but the same verses were not re-

peated, as he had many in mind, and could

make them to suit the occasion. While he

was singing in response to the third encore,

the speakers Otis and Tallmadge arrived,

and Ro.ss improvised :

' We'll now stop singing, for Tallmadge is here,

here, here,

And Otis too,

We'll have a speech from each of them,
For Tippecanoe and T},ler, etc'

" He took his seat amid thundering ap-

plause, and three times three for the Buck-
eye State. After the meeting was over, the

crowds in the streets, in the' saloons, every-

where, were singing ' Tippecanoe and Tyler

too.' It traversed the Union, and was the

most popular song of that song-singing

campaign." This famous American polit-

ical song has done valiant service in two
Presidential campaigns, and after electing

a grandsire elected his grandson.

Scottish history abounds in stirring song.

The varying fortunes of the Stuart family

formed the theme of a whole literature of

songs and ballads, often set to music, the in-

fluence of which in sustaining the enthusi-

asm of the Jacobites, especially among the

lower orders and in the remoter parts of the

kingdom, was considerable. In estimating

the amount of this influence it would be
easy, of course, to fall into the error of at-
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tribliting to the tune alone an effect which

was in reality due, partly or wholly, to the

words. The tune is no doubt originally

merely the vehicle of the words ; it gives

them, however, vitality and greatly intensi-

fies their effect ; the multitude will not, as

a rule, take the trouble to learn or even

understand a political ballad, and for one

who appreciates the words a dozen will

probably pick up the tune. It is notice-

able, too, that when a tune has once ac-

quired a political significance it is fre-

quently adapted to several sets of words, a

fact which appears to show that it is the

tune rather than the words which obtain

the strongest hold upon the popular fancy.

The well-known martial air of " The
Campbells are Coming" is very old. The
"Great Argyle " is supposed to have been

John Campbell of Argyle, who commanded
the royal forces in Scotland during the re-

bellion of 171 5. Sir Walter Scott refers to

him in " The Heart of Mid-Lothian," as

follows :
" Few names deserve more honor-

able mention in the history of Scotland dur-

ing the memorable year of 171 5. Soaring

above the petty distinctions of faction, his

voice was raised for those measures which
were at once just and lenient." The author

of the song is unknown.
The words of " Bonnie Dundee " are by

Sir Walter Scott. Miss Mitford, writing of

it, says :
" Nothing seems stranger, among

the strange fluctuations of popularity, than

the way in which the songs and shorter

poems of the most eminent writers occasion-

ally pass from the highest vogue into the

most complete oblivion, and are at once for-

gotten as though they had never been.

Scott's ballad, ' The Bonnets of Bonnie

Dundee ' is a case in point. Several per-

sons complained, not only that it is not in-

cluded amongst Sir Walter's ballads, but

that thev were unable to discover it else-

where. Upon mentioning this to another

dear friend of mine, the man who, of all

whom I have known, has the keenest scent

for literary game, he threw himself upon
the track, and failing to obtain a printed

copy, succeeded in procuring one in manu-
script, taken down from the lips of a veteran

vocalist, not, as I should judge, from his

recitation, but from his singing. At all

events, the transcript is a curiosity.

"The whole ballad is written as if it were

prose. I endeavored to restore the natural

division of the verses ; and having since dis-

covered a printed copy, buried in the ' Doom
of Devorgoil,' where, of course, nobody

looked for it, I am delighted to transfer to

my pages one of the most stirring and char-

acteristic ballads ever written." The air of
" Bonnie Dundee," under that title, dates

from 1628, and the song seems of late years

to have recovered its former vogue.

The exquisite air known as "The Coolin

"

is all that has descended to us of this song

to which Thomas Moore has adapted beau-

tiful and appropriate words in his "Irish

Melodies." The hostility of the Ancient

Irish to the English sway was shown by the

long locks of the "coolin," and tlie disaffec-

tion of the modern Irish, in the rebellion of

1798, was exhibited in the close-cut hair of

the rebels, from which circumstance was

derived the contemptuous epithet of " Crop-

pies. " This close cropping of the hair was

a result of republican sentiment, and first

came into fashion in Ireland at the period

of the French Revolution.

Another famous Irish song, though de-

void of political significance, is "The
Groves of Blarney," composed by Richard

Alfred Milliken, the poet and barrister, in

whose memoirs is found the following ac-

count of the origin of the song :

" An itinerant poet, with a view of being

paid for his trouble, composed a song (in
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praise as he doubtless intended it) of Castle

Hyde, the beautiful seat of the Hyde family,

on the river Blackwater, but instead of the

expected remuneration, the poor poet was

driven from the gate by order of the then

proprietor, who, from the absurdity of the

thing, conceived that it could be only meant

as mockery: and, in fact, a more nonseusi-

cal composition could hardly escape the pen

of a maniac. The author, however, well

satisfied with its merits, and stung with in-

dignation and disappointment, veuted his

rage in an additional stanza against the

owner, and sang it wherever he had an

opportunity of raising his angry voice.

"As satire, however gross, is but too gen-

erally well received, the song first became a

favorite with the lower orders, theu found its

way into ballads, and at length into the con-

vivial meetings of gentleman. It was in one

of these that Milliken undertook, in the

gaiety of the moment, to produce a song

that, if not superior, should be at least

equal in absurdity to ' Castle Hyde,' and

accordingly, taking Blarney for his subject,

he soon made good his promise." Fran-

cis Mahoney (" Father Prout") afterward

added the two concluding stanzas.

The words of the English anthem " Rule

Britannia " have been accredited to Thom-
son, author of "The Seasons ;" but it is

not certain that they are his. The song

first appeared in the masque of "Alfred,"

in 1740, which was written by David Mal-

let and Thomson. An editor of Thomson's

works ascribes the original ode to Mallet.

For a long time the song was not included

in the collected works of either. David

Mallet was born in Scotland in 1700.

The air of " Rule Britannia " was com-

posed by Dr. Thomas Arne, who was born

in London in 1704, being the son of a

wealthy upholsterer. He was educated at

Eton, and his father designed him for the

6

law, but while pursuing his studies, the boy
satisfied his craving for nmsic by learning to

play with the strings of a spinet muffled in

a handkerchief One day his father was
shown into a gentleman's house where a

musical party was in full blast, and to his

amazement his own son occupied the post

of first fiddler. From that time he was al-

lowed to play at home, and soon the family

became exceedingly proud of his achieve-

ments. He taught his sister, the famous

Mrs. Cibber, to sing. She had a charming

voice, and he wrote an opera for her which
had a run of ten nights. Arne wrote the

first English music that rivaled Italian in

compass and difiiculty. His greatest work
was the music to "Comus." He died in

1778. It is said that while attempting to

illustrate a musical idea, he sang an air in

faltering tones ; the sound grew fainter,

until song and breath ceased together.

" The girl I left behind me " is no doubt

of Irish origin. It has been found in a

manuscript dated about 1770. "The air

was also taken down," says Bunting, "from

A. O'Neil, harper, A.D. 1800—author and

date unknown. The air was written for a

march, and the English version of the

words, called 'Brighton Camp,' differs con-

siderably from these." Chai^pel, while he

puts in an English claim to the air, admits

that it may be Irish. He thinks it was prob-

ably written in 1758, when there were en-

campments along the coast—at Brighton,

among the rest—where many tunes of this

sort originated. Wherever it was first

played, it is now almost a century since it

became the soldier's and sailor's loath-to-

leave, and it has so long been played on

every man-of-war as she weighed anchor,

and for every regiment as it quitted a town

where it had been stationed, that an omis-

sion to insert it in this collection would be

thought a slight upon the ladies.
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1. Saint Patrick was a gen - tleman, and he came of de -cent peo - pie, In

2. There's not a mile in Ireland's isle, where the dirty ver -min mus -ters. Where •

3. Nine hundred thousand reptiles blue, he charm'd with sweet discourses, And
4. No wonder that those I - rish lads should be so gay and frisk - y. For Saint
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Dub - lin town he built a church, and he put a' - pon't a stee - pie, His

e'er he put his dear fore - foot, he murder'd them in clus - ters, The
dined on them at Kil - la - loe,

Pat - rick taught them first the joys of

soups and sec - ond cours - es. When
tip - pling 'he whis - key, No
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aunt she was a . Kin - ni - gan, and his wife the wid - ow Urn - dy.

snakes com • mit - led su - i - cide to save thera - selves from slaughter,

gave them a rise, which ope'd their eyes to a sense of their sit - u - a - lion,

moth - er kept a she - ban shop, in the town of En - nis - kil - len.

cess to bold Saint Pat - rick's fist. For he was a saint so clev - er. He
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gave the snakes and toads a twist. And ban - ¡shed thera for - ev - er.
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The Wicklow hills are very high, and so's the hill

of Howth, sir,

But there's a hill much higher still, ay, higher than

them both, sir;

'Twas on the top uf this high hill Saint Patrick

preached the sarment,

He drove the frogs into the bogs, and bother'd all

the varment.

Then success, etc.

Oh! was I but so fortunate as to be back ic

Munster,

'Tis I'll be bound that from that ground I never
more would once stir.

For there Sj. Patrick planted turf, and plenty ol

the praties.

With pigs galore, ma gra, ma 's<cre, and cabbages—and ladies

Then success, etc.
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Ülie Mí^ítring of the üree«.
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1. Oh 1 Pad - dy, dear, and did you hear the news that's go ,- in' round, The

2. Then since the col- or we must wear, is Eng - land's cm - el red, Sure

3. But if • at last our col - or should be torn from Ire - land's heart, Her J
|

Sham -rock Is ior - bid by law to grow on I - rish ground; "Saint

Ire - land's son« will ne'er for - get, the blood that they h«Te abed; Tou may

sons with shame and sor - row from the dear old soil wUl part ; Pre heardj

-



THE WEARING OF THE GREEN.

met wllh Xap - per Tan - dy and he tuk me by the hand^ And he '

law can stop the bladea of gram from grow- ing as they STOW, And
E • rin must wo lave you, driv - en by the ty -rant's hand. Must we

She's the most dis- tress - ful V)uu - ttj, that ct • er you have seen; They're

Then I will cban^ the col - or I wear In my cau - been. But
'Wliere the cm - el cross of Eng - land's thral -dom nev - er shall be seen, And

hang - ing men and wo - men there for

'till that day, please God, I'll stick to

where, thank God, we'll Uve and die, still
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National Air.

Father and I went down to camp, A - long with Cap - tain Good - 'in, And
2. And there we see a thou -sand men, As rich as Squire Da - vid; And
3. And there was Cap - tain Washing - ton Up - on a slap • ping stall - ion, A -

4. And then the feath - ers on his hat, They looked so ver - y fine, ah 1 I

tefr^i c f * ñ \ í [-ff Ei[ c riHE
\^ u u u



lail (l|olumbiit,

F. Hopkinson, 1798.

freedom's cause, Who fought and bled in freedom's cause, And when the storm of war was gone Ed-
im - pious hand, Let no rude foe, with impious hand. Invade the shrine where sacred lies Of
storm will beat, The rock on which the storm will beat, But armed in virtue, firm and true. His

joy'd the peace your val - or won. Let 'in- de-pendence be our boast, Ev-er mindful
toil and blood, the well-eam'd prize. While ofif'ring peace, sincere and just. In Heav'n we place a
hopes are fixed on Heav'n and you. When hope was sinking in dismay,Whengloomsobscur'd Co

what it cost; Ev - er grateful for the prize, Let its al - tar reach the skies,

man - ly trust. That truth and jus- tice will pre -vail, And ev' - ry scheme of bondage fail,

lumbia's day. His steady mind, from changes free, Resolved on death or lib - er - ty.

Ral - ly - .Jig round our lib - er - ty,

I

-•—

>

»
: ^ j*_

As a band of broth - ers join'd, Peace and safe - ty we shall find.



O^ølumfria, th ém ø| ih^ ^nm.
D, T. Shaw.

,t. Oh, Co-lum-Ha, Ihe gem of the ocean, The home of the brave and the free, The
2. When war wir.g*d its wide des-o. la-tion, And threaten'd the land to de - form, The
3- The .star-spangled banner bring hither. O'er Colombia's true sons let it wave ; May the

shrine of each pa-triot's de • vo-tion, A world of- fers hom-age to thee. Thy
ark then of freedom's foun - da-tion, Co - lum-bia, rode safe thro' the storm : With Üie
'nrreaths they have won nev. er wither, Nor its stars cease to shine on the brave. May the

mandates make he - roes as - sem-ble, When Lib - er-ty's form stands in view ; Thy
garlands of vie - t^ry a-round her. When so proudly she bore her brave crew. With her
ser - vice n - ni - ted ne'er sev -er. But hold to their colors so true; „The

banners make t3nr - an - ny tremble. When borne by the red, white and blue, When
/flag proudly floating be - fore her. The boast of the red, white and blue. The •

I

' ar » my and na - vy for - ev - er, Three cheers for the red, white and blue. Three

, borne . by the red, white and blue,
^boast ; of the red, white and blue,
cheers for the red, white and-blue.

ThyWhen borne by the red, white and blue.

The boast of the red, white and blue. With her
Three cheers for the red, white and blue. The

banners make tyr - an - ny , » tremble,
flag {»oud-ly floating be - fore her,
ar - my and ua - vy for - ev . er.

I When borne by the red, white and blue.
'v The boast of the red, white and blue.
Three cheers for the red, white and ^blue.



Stiperanoc and ií¡|lcr i^oø.

A. C. Boss.

^^m -h-íí~\- :íc*
•

I *! at

1. Oh! what has caused this great com -mo-tion, -mo-tion, - mo- lion,^ Our coun -" try

2. Like the working of might - y wa-ters, wa-ters, wa - ters, On í it «SwUl
3. The Bay State boys turned out in thousands, thousands.thousands, Not long* a-

4. Now you hear ^ the Van -jacks talking, talking, talk - ing, Things look quite

'^—?-6f
through? it is the ball that's rolling on, For Tip- pe - ca - noe and Ty - ler Jtoo,^ For
go; And in its course will clear the way For Tip- pe - ca - noe and Ty - lerltoo, For
go. And at Bunker Hill, they set their seals For Tip- pe - ca - noe and Ty - ler too. For
blue, For all the world seems turning round For Tip- pe - ca -noe and Ty - ler too. For

r-f-rU-^jmJtzt= I r l^^^-^l— J»=t»-K~^—l»=:»=:r^f>—

^

Tip - pe - ca - noe and Ty - ler too, And with them we'll beat lit - tie Van, Van,

Van, Van, oh! he's -a used up man! And with them we'll beat lit • tie ^ Van,

_«- -^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ .
^' ^ ^ ^

^m^ ^ =£==£:i^ P
5. Let them talk about hard cider, cider, cider.

And Log Cabins too,

;Jt will only help to speed the ball.

For Tippecanoe and Tyler loo, etc.

6. His Jatch-string hangs outside the door, door,

And never is pulled in, [door,

For it always was the custom of

Old Tippecanoe and Tyler too, etc.

«5

7. See the spoilsmen and leg treasurers, treasurers,

All in a stew, [treasurers,

For well they know they stand 00 chance
With Tippecanoe and Tylei too, etc.

8. Little Matty's days are numbered, numbered.
And out he must go, [numbered^.

For in his place we'll put the good
Old Tippecanoe and Tyler loo, etc._



iihc (grouiííj nf §larnci|.

&. A. MiUikin, 1799.

h IS . I

1. The groves of Blår - ney, they look so charming, -All by the purl-ing of sweet si - lent

2. 'Tis La - dy Jef- freys that owus this sia - tion, Like Al - ex - an-der or Queen Hel- en

3. There'sgravel walks there for spec- u - la - tion, And con-ver - sa-tion in sweet sol - i- '

4. There's statues grac - ing this no -ble place in. All heathen goddess-es so

streams, Bcingbank'dwith po -sies that spon - ta - neous grow there, Plant - ed in

fair, There's no com - mand - er throughout the na - tion, For em • u -

tude; 'Tis there the lov - er may hear the dove, or The gen - He
fair; Bold Nep - tune, Plutarch, and ííic - o - de - mus, All stand -ing

(gjjífA p=iz=p=jí=g= ^ íee£ PEE

: J> J- /s ü—^—^—I 1>—^ 1 1
p»— *— ^- -«J ^=3^

J J J
or -der by the sweet rock close; 'Tis there the dai - sy and the sweet car'^-

la - tion can with her com - pare

;

She has cas - ties round her that no nine
plo-ver in the af - ter- noon; 'Tis there's the lake that is stored with
nak-ed in the o - pen air. So now to fin - ish this brave nar •^^^ -M: Mu"F?^^^ 5=$=

,
»I m ai—^-

na - tion. The bloom - ing pink and the rose so fair. The daf - fy - down
pound - er Could dare to plun - der her place of strength, But Ol - i - ver
perch - es, And come - ly eels in the ver - dant mud. Be - side the leech

-

ra • tion. Which my poor gen - i could not en twine. But were I Hom-

dil - ly, be -side the li - ly, FloWrs that scent the sweet, fra -grant air.

Crom- well, he did her p«m - mel. And made a breach in her bat - tie - ment.
CS and the groves of beech -es. Standing in or- der to guard the flood.

er or Neb-u - chad-nez - zar, 'Tis in ev' - ry fea 'ture I would make it shine.



tí d^ampbeltíj ait Ö|omin3.

Old Scotch Air.

íS* Allegro.

ú - - ^
Campbells are com • in' to bon - nie Loch-lev - en, The Campbells are comin", ho,

^g^^J^'-^cu j^f*jd J-y- i J Jj¿
I. up - on the Lomonds I lay, I - lay, Up - on the Lomoads I lay, I lay; I

z. Tbegreat Ar - gyle he goes be • fore, He makes his can - non loud - ly roar; \VÍ'

3. The Campbells they are a' in anns, Their loy - al faith and truth to show; \Vi'

look - ed
sound of

. ban*nei5

lown to bonnie Loch-levea And heard three bon - nie pi - pers play. The
trum-pet, pipe, and drum. The Campbells are comin' O - ho, O -ho I The
rat - tlin* in the wind, The Campbells are comin' O - ho, O - ho! The

The Campbells ere comin', ho, O ho.

The Campbells are comin', O ho, O ho.

The Campbells are comin' to bonnie Lochleven,

fhe Campbells are comin* O ho, O ho

!

^JpoR the Lomonds I lay, I lay,

Jpon the Lomonds I lay, I lay
\ looKcd down to bonnie Lochleven,

'.iid ue£.rd three bonnie pipers play.

The CamptnUs are comin', t:tc.
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The great Argyle he goes before.

He makes his cannon loudly roar;

Wi' sound of trumpet, pipe and dmr
Tlic Campbells are comin* O ho. Ü 1

The Campbells are comin', <

The Campbells they are a* in arm%,

Their loyal faith and truth to show;
Wi' banners rattlin' in the wind.

The Campbells arc comin* O no, O >

.'he Campbells are conua*, t



lonnie Sunder.

Sir Walter Scott.

1. To ihe Lords of Convention 'twas Claverhouse spoke, " Fre the King's crown go down lllire are hi ads to be

2. Dundee he is mounted, he rides up the street. The bells ihcy ring back ward, the dnims they arc beat; But the

3. We've hills beyond Pentland. an' landt beyond Forth, Ulords i' the soutli there are chiefs i' the north ¡We've

4. "Then a - wa' to thehills.to thelea, totherocks, Erel own a usurper I'd crouch wi' the fo\; And

^ U u u 'uo k u ^ .

^
each Cav- a- lier who loves honor and me, Lethim (bl- low the bonnets 5' boniiic Dundee.'

Provost (douce nan) said "Just e'en let it be, Forthetoun is wcclrid o' thatde'il o' Dun^lee.'

biaveDuinewas5dsthrec<liiousandtÍ!JieslhreeWUlcry"Heyforthe bonnets o' bonnie DunJee!'

tremble false Whigs, in (he miast of your glee. Ye hae nae seen the last o' my bonnets an' me.

Come fill up my cup. come fill up my can. Come saddle my horses, and call out my men; Un

-

To the Lords of convention, 'twas Claverhouse
spoke,

"Ere the King's crown goes down there are

beads to be broke

;

Then each cavalier who loves honor and me,
Let him follow the bonnets o' bonnie Dundee,"

Come fill up my cup, come fill up my can.

Come saddle my horses and call out my men;
Unhook the west port and let us go free,

iox it's up wi' the bonnets o 'bonnie Dun-
dee.

i)undee he is mounted, he rides up the street.

The bells they ring backward, the drums they
are beat

;

But the Provost (duuce man) said " Just e'en

let it be.

92

For the toun is weel rid o' that de'il o' Diin

dee."

Come fill up my cup, elc.

We've hills beyond Pemland, an' land', bcyoud
Forth,

If lords i' the south there are chiefs i' ih-, north ;

We've brave Duine.vassels, thres thousand
limes three.

Will cry " Hey for the bonnets o' bonnie
Dundee !"

Come fill up my cup, etc.

" Then awa' to the hills, to the lei, to the rocks,

'Ere I own a usurper I'd crouch wi' the fox ;

And tremble, false Whigs, in the midst of youi

glee.

Ye hae nae seen the last o' my 1 'onneis an (M
Come fill up my cup, etc.



§k é\ñ I Ifft M'nu\ IWt
"Brighton Camp," 1760?

val - ley

;

bove me,
ran - ger,

wait - i.-

Such heav
And gent

The dash
Ua - tU

y thoughts my heart do fill, Since part - ing with my
ly lent their silv - 'ry liglit. When first she vowed she
ing waves shall cease to roar. Ere she's to me a
I see my love a - gain, For whom my heart is

Sal

loved

stran

break

ly.

me.
- ger;

- ing-

I seek no more the ffne and gay. For each does but re -

Bot now I'm bound to Brigh -ton camp, Kind Heaven, may fa - vor
The _

vows we've reg - is - ter'd a - bove Shall ev - er cheer and
If ev - er I should see the day. When Mars shall have re -

mind me How swiO the hours did pass a - way. With the girl I've left

find me. And send me safe - ly back a - gain To the girl I've left

bind me. In con stan-cy to her I love. The girl I've left

signed me. For ev - crmore I'll glad - ly stay With the girl I've left

I'm lonesome fince I crossed the hill,

And o'er the moor and valley ;

Such heavy thoughts my htait do fill.

Since parting witli my Sally.

I seek no more the fine and gay.

For each does but remind me
How swift the hours did pass away.
With the girl I've left behind me.

Oh ! ne'er shall I forget the night.

The stars were bright above me,
And gently lent their silvery light.

When first she vowed she loved me.
But now I'm bound to Brighton camp.

Kind Heaven, may favor find me.
And send me safely back again

To the girl I left behind me.
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The bee shall honey taste no more.
The dove become a ranger,

The dashing waves shall cease to roar.

Ere she's to me a stranger

;

The vows we've register'd above.
Shall ever cheer and bind me

In constancy to her I love.

The girl 1 left behind me.

My mind her form shall still retain.

In sleeping or in waking.
Until I see my love again,

F'or whom my heart is breaking.

If ever I should see the day.

When Mars shall have resigned m^
For evermore I'll gladly stay

With the girl I've left behind me.



iail tfl ÚXÍ, Ö^hiff.

Maestoso,

1. Hail lo the chief, who in iri- umph advan-ces.Honor'd and blessed be the ever-green pine!

2. Ours is no sapling, chance-sown by ilie fountaiiv, Blooniini; at Beltane, in winter to fade ; When the

3! Row, vassals, row, for the pride of the Highlands! Stretch to your oars for the evergreen pine!

Long may the tree in his ban - i.er that glances, Fhiuri-h, the shelter and grace of our line,

whirl wind has stripp'd ev'ry leafon the mountain, The more shall Clan-Alpine exult in her shad:
^

Oh, that the rosebud that graces yon islands. Were wreaih'd in a gar-land around him to twine

!

m̂^m^
Hail tn the chief, wlio in tri - umph ad-van-ces, Honor'd and bless'd be the ever-green pine

!

Ours is no saplinj,', chance-sown by the fountain, Blooming at Beltane, in winter to fade; When th

Row, vassals, row, for the pride of the Highlands I Streich to your oars for the evergreen pine!

Long may the tree in his ban-ner that glances, Flour-ish, the shel - ter and grace of our line.

whir' -wind has stripp'd ev'ry leaf on the mountain. The more shall Clan-Alpine exult in her shade
Oh, that the rose-bud that graces yon islands, Were wreath'd in a garland around him to twine

!

ITeav'n send it happy dew, Earth lend it sap a-new; Gai-ly to bourgeon and broad-Iy to grow
Moor'd in the rift-ed rock. Proof to the tempest shock, Firmer he roots him, the ruder it blow
O that some seedling gem,Worthy such noble stem, Honor'd and bless'd in their shadow might gn

While ev'ry highland glen. Sends our shout back again, "Roderigh Vich Alpine dhu.ho! ie-roe!"
Menteith and üreadalbane,then. Echo his praise again, "Roderigh Vich Alpine dhu.ho! i-e-roe!"
Loud should Clan-Alpine then, Ring from herdeepmost glen, "Roderigh Vich Alpine dhu,ho ! ieroe I

( Rodcr-iC Vik Alpsn du, ho I i-e-ro.)

^^¡^^^^^S^Hf^^^E^^^^
^ ^ W V \.
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Illationat ^irmu,
Eev. S. P. Smith, 1832.

"America."~"God Save the King."

j-MJT#J^ij=¿i»4-»l ^^T^ -I—

h

1. Mycountry, 'tis of thee, Sweet land of lib- er-ty. Of thee I sing; Land where my
2. My na- live coun - try, thee, Land of the no - ble free, Thy name I love ; I love thy

3. Let mu-sic swellthe breeze, AndringfromaHthetrees,Sweetfreedom'ssong; Letmor-tal

4. Our fathers' God, to thee, Au-thor of lib. er-ty. To thee we sing: Long may our

fath-ers died. Land of the pilgrim's pride, From ev'-ry mountainside Let free- dom ring!

rocksandrills.Thywoodsandtempledhilh; MyheartwithrapturethrillsLike that a - bove.

tongues awake ; Let all that breathe partake ; Let rocks their silence break. The sound pro - long,

land be bright With freedom's holy light ; Protect us by thy might. Great God, our King I

-I 1-^^ 1=1=1::i^^ :3=S:^ ^^^g=^

COLUMBIA, GOD PRESERVE THEE FREE'

i J \f)4^i J

-405EPH HaYDH.

^)'^' ¿. ^ \ é ^ *aÉ
1. Ark of Freedom ! Glo-ry's dwelling! Columbia, God preserve thee free! When the

2. Land- of high, he • ro - ic glo- ry : Land whose touch bids slav'iy flee: Land whose

3. Vain- ly 'gainst thine arm con - tend- ing, Ty - rants know thy might, and flee. Free - dom's

^3t« ^fiPFr̂ Ps ^m
m̂=UÅ^^MU^u{: \ u ii ji^f^

m

norms are round tliee swelling. Let ihy neart be strong in thee,

name is writ in sto - ry. Rock and ref-uge of the free:

cause on earth de • fend-ing, Han has set his hope on thee;

^^
God is with thee, wrong re-

Ours thy greatness—ours thy.

Widening glo - ry—peace un-¡

rff^P Si=

.g^^Uu^^'-^rtt^fij^M^^^
pelling: He a - lone thy champion be
glo • ry; We will e'er be true to

end-ing—Thy re-ward and pcr-tion

Ark of Free-dom ! Glo-ry's dwelling ! Columbia,

God preserve thee free ! Ark of Freedom! Glory's dwelling! Columbia, God preserve thee frj»,l



II ang mg l{nr|i on a 111

Old English Song.

1. I'll hang my harp on a wU - low tree, I'll off to the wars a

2. She took me a - way from my war • like lord, And gave me a silk - en

3! Then I'll hide in my heart ev - 'ry sel - fish care; The hope of my life I'll re-

4 But one gold - en tress of her hair I'U twine In my hel - met's sa - ble

^=



|lule, Britannia.
Thomas Ame.

ain, A - rose from out; the a - zure main, the a - zure main,
rants bend, Shall in their turn to ty - rants bend, to ty - rants bend,

merce shine, Thy cit - ies shaJl with commerce shine, witli com - merce shine,

This was the charter, the charter of the land. And guardian an
Whilst thou shalt flourish, shall flourish great and free. And to the weak
And lands far over, far o'er the spreading main, Shall stretch a hand

gels sung this strain

:

pro - tec - tion lend.

to grasp with thine.

/•rri®-b—r^-—

n

Rule, Bri-tannia, Bri • tannia rules the waves! Britons nev er shall be slaves.

im
When Kritain first at Heaven's command.
Arose from out the azure main,
Arose from out the azure main, the azure

main,
This was the charter, the charter of the

land.

And guardian angels sung this strain :

Rule, Britannia, Britannia rules the

waves !

Britons never shall be slaves.

Rule, Britannia, Britannia rules the

waves !

Britons never shall be slaves.

The nations not so blest as thee,

Sha'ilin their turn lo tyrants bend,

7 97

Shall in their turn to tyrants bend, to

tyrants bend,
Whilst thou shalt flourish, shalt flourish

great and free,

And to tne weak protection lend.

Rule, Britannia, Britannia rules, etc.

To thee belongs the rural reign.

Thy cities shall with commerce shine,

Thy cities shall with commerce shine,

with commerce shine,

And lands far over, far o'er the spreading
main.

Shall stretch a hand to grasp with thine.

Rule, Britannia, Britannia rules, etc-



®he faasí guf uf éU Öinflland.

Uichard Leveridge, d. 1758.

AUtgr»,

1. ^Dce might - y roast booí Is an En-gllshnian's food^ It ao - counts for the free- dom that
2. But since we have loam'd from cf - fem - 1 - nato France To eat their ra - gouts, aa

rons In his blood, For sen - er - ous liv - tng^s the step to all good,
well as to dance, Wo are fed up with noth • log but vain com- pluis- anoo.

Ohl the roast I>eof of old Eng - landl Ana oh I the old Eng-liah roast beef I

Our fathers of old were robust, stout, and strong.

And kept open house with good cheer all day long,

Which made their plump teoAots rejoice in this

song,
Oh ! the roast beef. etc.

When good QueeB Elizabeth sat on the throne,

Ere coffee and tea and such slipslops were known.

The world was in terror if e'en she did frown.

Ob I the roast beef, tic.

of?

In those days, if fleets did presume on the main.

They seldom or never retum'd back again

;

As witness the vaunting Armada of Spain.

Oh ! the roast beef, eic.

Oh, then we had the stomachs to eat and to fight,

And when wrongs were cooking, to set ourselves
right,

But BOW we're a—hum I— I could, but—good night]

Ob I the roast bee^ eu.[



Part III.

Songs of the Great Civil War.

MAJOR AND MINOR.

ELSEWHERE we have seen that

songs of the sea are usually com-

posed by landsmen. It has been

pointed out that according to the

same rule of authorship the war songs of a

people have nearly all been written by

non-combatants. The bards who followed

the banners of the feudal lords and sang of

their exploits and deeds of valor wore no

armor and carried no swords.

When the late civil war broke out the

generally recognized poets of America

were William Cullen Brj-ant, Ralph Waldo
Emerson, Oliver Wendell Holmes, Henry
Wadsworth Longfellow, James Russell

Lowell, Bayard Taylor, John G. Whittier,

and perhaps we might add Walt Whitman.
From them, if from any one, surely great

poems might have been expected, but not

one of them produced anything great.

At the date in question, too, the poets of

to-day who have a national reputation, were

just beginning to put forth their first pro-

ductions. The great theme of the war was

at once a source of inspiration for their

pens. The country was flooded with pa-

triotic poems and songs. A few only, in

point of execution, were worthy of their

authors. One of the best of the pieces

published at the time was "All Quiet

Along the Potomac," written by a lady

then altogether unknown to fame.

Those poets who had acquired a reputa-

tion, like Longfellow, certainly did not

shine when they took up the theme of the

war. "Yankee Doodle" we got during the

Revolution, says Brander Matthews, and

the "Star Spangled Banner" was the gift

of the war of 1812. From the civil war we
received at least two war songs which, as

war songs simply, are finer than either of

these—"John Brown's Body '

' and " March-

ing Through Georgia." Of the purely lyri-

cal outburst which the war called forth but

little trace is now to be discovered. Li most

cases neither words nor music had vitality

enough to survive a quarter of a century.

Really, indeed, two only survive—one

Southern and the other Northern ; one a

war cry in verse, the other a martial tune
;

one is the lyric, "My Maryland," and the

other is the marching song, "John Brown's

Body."

The origin and development of the latter,

the rude chant to which a million of the

soldier of the Union kept time, is uncertain

and involved in dispute. The histon,- of the

former may be declared exactly; and by the

99



100 SONGS OF THE GREAT CIVIL WAR.

courtesy of those who did the deed—for the

making of a war-song is of a truth a deed

at arms—we are enabled to state fully the

circumstances under which it was written,

set to music and first sung before the

soldiers of the South.

The famous lyric, "John Brown's Body,"

was almost the first bom of the songs of

the civil war. In fact, it has been called a

spontaneous generation of the uprising of

the North. John Brown was hanged at

Charlestown, Virginia, in December, 1859.

The feeling which that execution called

forth in Massachusetts found relief in a

meeting in Faueuil Hall. That evening a

crowd of boys and youths is said to have

paraded the streets of Boston singing to a

familiar air a monotonous lament of which

the burden was, "Tell John Andrew John

Brown's dead!"

A little more than a year later came the

news of the shot against the flag at Sumter.

Some memory of this street song seems to

have survived and to have combined chemi-

cally with the tune of "Say, Brothers, Will

You Meet Us?" a melody which Thane

Miller heard in a colored church at Charles-

ton, South Carolina, about 1859, and which

he soon after introduced at a convention of

the Young Men's Christian Association at

Albany, New York. James E. Greenleaf,

organist of the Harvard Church in Charles-

town, Massachusetts, it is said, fitted this air

to the first stanza of the present song, which

became so great a favorite with the Boston

Light Infantry in 1S61 that additional ver='='s

were written for it by Charles S. Hall.

Charles Godfrey Leland calls it the "Mar-

seillaise of Emancipation," and says that

though adapted to a Methodist hymn, it

appears in the beginning to have been some

kind of a voodoo song and may be possi-

bly of a purely negro origin. Lieutenant

Chandler, in an article on Sherman's march

to the sea says that during a halt at Shady

Dale in Georgia, the (Federal) band struck

up "John Brown's Body lies Mouldering

in the Grave." Great was the amazement

of the soldiers to see a number of negro

girls come out one by one from the deserted

houses, and forming a circle round the

band, dance in a grave and dignified man-

ner without smiling, as if in some kind oi

a magical or religious ceremony.

The dance over, they disappeared. The

band played other airs, but the girls did not

reappear ; and their modest and earnest de-

portment on this occasion made an impres-

sion on the spectator. Inquirj' of an old

negro woman elicited the fact that the air

was known as " the wedding tune," that it

had no connection with hymns or songs,

and that the colored girls all believed that

they must dance whenever they heard it

played or that they would never be married.

The words and name of "John Brown's

Body " were as yet unknown to every one

in that obscure corner of the South. "I

was convinced," says the writer, "that the

tune was older where the words were un-

known than where they are familiar." " I

can only add, " says Mr. Leland, '

' that there

are yet in existence in the United States

several voodoo airs and dances, and that one

of the most accomplished ladies whom I

ever met had learned something of them.

It is very probable, as I have already sug-

gested, that in its origin 'John Brown'

belongs to this ' mysterious music' "

The tune of the original air was modified

to a march, and it became the song of the

hour. There was a special taunt to the

South in the use ofthe name of the martyr of

abolition, while to the North that name was

as a slogan. It was the regiment of Colonel

Fletcher Webster (the Twelfth Massachu-

setts), which first adopted "John Brown's

Body " as a marching song. The soldiers
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of his icgimeiit sang it as they marched

down Broadway in New York, July 24,

1861, on their way from Boston to the front.

Tliey sanji it incessantly until August, 1 86j,

when Colonel Webster died, and when the

tune had been taken up by the nation at

largo, and hundreds of thousands of soldiers

were marching fonvard to the fight with

the name of John Brown on their lips.

There was a majestic simplicity in the

rhytlim, like the beating of mighty ham-

mers. In the beginning the words were

bare to the verge of bareness ; but tlie Pall

Mall Gazette of October 14, 1865, says:

" The street boys of London have decided

in favor of 'John Brown's Body' against

' My Maryland ' and ' The Bonnie Blue

Flag.'"

A writer in the Boston Herald says

:

"The song 'John Brown's Body ' is of es-

pecial interest to the Grand Army men liv-

ing in this State, for the reason that Mart-

land's Band of Brockton was the first organ-

ized corps of musicians that ever played

this tune in public, and can, therefore, claim

the honor of bringing it before the Ameri-

can people." Regarding the tune the same

writer says :
" The air of 'John Brown's

Body ' was a recognized camp-meeting tune

before the war, and was sung to an almost

numberless series of words. The manner in

whicli it was first taken to Fort Warren was

simple. Two members of the Tigers were

present at a camp-meeting service in a

small town in New Hampshire during the

fall preceding the occupancy of the fort.

One of these men was named Purington,

and the other John Brown. They heard the

song at the camp-meeting, and as the air

was one of those catching tunes and easy

to remember they learned it before leaving.

" When the Tigers went to Fort Warren

to remain with and join the Twelfth Regi-

ment, which was to be stationed there, these

two men went with the company. Then
Purington, Brown, C. B. F. Edgerly, and

James W. Greenleaf, the latter two also be-

longing to the company, formed a quartet

and used to sing to words of their own get-

ting up. It was not long belbre tiiree of the

members of the quartet began using the

name of the fourth member, John Brown,

in tlie song. Brown was a good-natured

Scotchman, full of fun, and a general favor-

ite of tlie regiment. They would sing John

Brown this, and John Brown that, until

Brown himself got tired even of his own
name. The words were too firmly fi.xed in

the minds of the singers to warrant their

changing them very easily, however, and

so, instead of fitting the words so that they

would prove applicable to John Brown of

the Tigers, they changed them over to suit

John Brown of Harper's Ferry.

" It was about this time that the musici-

ans in the band caught the air and thought

it would be a good scheme to play it at dress

parade. This was the real beginning of the

popularity of this widely-known tune. The

air took so well that the band had to play it

every day, as well as on dress parade. When
Edward Everett formally presented the set

of colors to the Twelfth Regiment on Bos-

ton Common,the speech ofacceptance being

made by Colonel Fletcher Webster of the

regiment, the tune was played, and the as-

sembled multitude fairly went wild over it.

"The verses now so familiar, 'John

Brown's Body lies Moldering in the Grave'

were written by Frank E. Jerome, quite a

young man at that time, afterward residing

at Rn.ssell, Kansas, where he was employed

upon the Russell Record. Tlie song then

spread with great rapidity. Gilmore's band

took it up, and from that it went to others,

and was soon sung and played wherever the

American flag could be found. When Mart-

land's band played the air going up State
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Street in June, i86i,the members also sang

it as they marched along. The crowds which

lined the sidewalks took up the air until

their voices joined in one mighty chorus.

"The Twelfth Regiment went through

New York, en route for Baltimore, soon

after the above occurrence, and played and

sang the song while marching down Broad-

way. It there received the same great wel-

come that it did in Boston, and the multi-

tudes at once joined in the chorus. A re-

porter of one of the New York dailies then

secured a copy of the music and printed it.

The copies sold like wildfire, and the tune

was on everybody's lips. It was carried

throughout the war, and regiment after

regiment would sing it at the dusk of even-

ing, and its popularity increased as day

after day sped on.

" The words, however, proved insufficient

for the popularity of this tune. Julia Ward
Howe's ' Battle Hj-mn of the Republic ' was
written to the air in December, 1861, soon

after the beginning of the war, and the

words proved fully as catching as those in

relation to John Brown of Ossawatomie.

This song also spread rapidly over the coun-

try and became immensely popular in the

regiments at camp. Such words as ' Hang
JeiF Davis ' and ' Glor}-, glory, hallelujah '

were also originated and spread, until the

f^iiferent songs adapted to this tune became
¿mmerous. But all of the different sets of

words which are known so well to-day had

their origin from 'John Brown's Body.'

These songs were among those that ser^^ed

to make camp-life in the civil war less

tedious, and these songs became a part and

parcel of the soldier's daily existence."

"The Battle Hymn of the Republic"

was the incarnation of the patriotism and

martial feeling pent up in "John Brown's

Body." Mrs. Howe, a few years ago, nar-

rated in The Centiny an account of the cir-

cumstances under which the lyric was writ-

ten. Mrs. Howe was in Washington, D. C.,

in December, 1861, when the city was full

of soldiers and patriotic spirit was every-

where astir. She says

:

" It happened one day that, in company
with some friends, among whom was the

Rev. James Freeman Clarke, I attended a

review of our troops at a distance of several

miles from the city. The manoeuvres were

interrupted by a sudden attack of the enemy,

and instead of the spectacle promised us we
saw some reinforcements gallop hastily to

the aid of a small force of our own, which
had been surprised and surrounded.

'

' Our return to the city was impeded by
the homeward marching of the troops, who
nearly filled the highway. Our progress was
therefore very slow, and to beguile the time

we began to sing army songs, among which
the John Brown song soon came to mind.

Some one remarked upon the excellence of

the tune, and I said I had often wished to

write some words which might be sung to

it. We sang, however, the words which
were already well known as belonging to it,

and our singing seemed to please the sol-

diers, who surrounded us like a river, and

who themselves took up the strain, in the

intervals cr^-ing to us :
' Good for you.

'

"I slept as usual that night, but awoke
before dawn the next morning, and soon

found myself trying to weave together cer-

tain lines, which, though not entirely suited

to the John Brown music, were yet capable

of being sung to it. I lay still in the dark

room, line after line shaping itself in my
mind, and verse after verse. When I had

thought out the last of these I felt that I

must make an effort to place them beyond

the danger of being eflfaced by a morning
nap. I sprang out of bed and groped about

in the dim twilight to find a bit of paper

and the stump of a pen which I remem-
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bered to have liad the evening before. Hav-

ing found these articles, and having long

been accustomed to scribble with scarcely

any sight of what I might write in a room

made dark for the repose of my infant chil-

dren, I began to write the lines of my poem
in like manner. (I was always careful to de-

ciplier these lines within twenty-four hours,

as I had found them perfectly illegible after

a longer period.) On the occasion now
spoken of, I completed my writing, went

back to bed, and fell fast asleep.

" A day or two later, I repeated my verses

to Mr. Clarke, who was much pleased with

them. Soon after my return to Boston I

carried the lines to James T. Fields, at that

time editor of the Allantic Montldy. The
title, ' Battle Hymn of the Republic,' was of

his devising. The poem was published soon

after in the magazine, and did not at first

receive any special attention. We were all

too much absorbed inwatching the progress

of the war to give much heed to a copy of

verses more or less. I think it may have

been a year later that my lines, in some

shape, found their wa)' into a Southern

prison, in which a number of our soldiers

were confined. An army chaplain who had

been imprisoned with them came to Wash-
ington soon after his release, and in a speech

or lecture ofsome sort described the singing

of the hymn by himself and his companions

in that dismal place of confinement. Peo-

ple now began to ask who had written the

hymn, and the author's name was often

sung in the course of the war and under a

great variety of circumstances. Among
other anecdotes I have heard of its having

¿nee led a ' forlorn hope ' through a des-

perate encounter to a successful issue

" The wild echoes of the fearful struggle

have long since died away, and with them

all memories of unkindness between our-

selves and our Southern brethren. But

those who once loved my hymu still sing it.

In many a distant Northern town where I

have stood to speak, the song has been sung

by the choir of some one of the churches

before or after my lecture. I could hardly

believe my ears when, at an entertainment

at Baton Rouge, which I shared with other

oflScers of the New Orleans Exposition,

the band broke bravely into the John

Brown tune. It was scarcely less surprising

for me to hear my verses sung at the Ex-

position by the colored people who had in-

vited me to speak to them in their own
department. A printed copy of the words

and music was once .sent me from Constanti-

nople, by whom I never knew. But when
I visited Robert College, in the neighbor-

hood of that city, the good professors and

their ladies at parting asked me to listen

well to what I might hear on my way down

the steep declivity. I did so, and heard, in

sweet, full cadence, the lines which scarcely

seem mine, so much are they the breath of

that heroic time and of the feeling with

which it was filled."

Charles Carroll Sawyci, long a resident of

Brooklyn, N. Y., was, without doubt, one

of the most popular and most successful

song-writers of the war. He gives this as

the origin of his famous song " When this

Cruel War is Over": "During tlie year

1 86 1-2, many songs were published, but

they were all filled with the love of the sol-

dier for those whom he had left at home,

and, thinking it would cheer and comfort

our brave boys, I composed and published

the song ' When this Cruel War is Over,'

which seemed to reach the hearts of both

armies, so that in a few months I found it

almost impossible to supply the demand.

The song reached the unprecedented sai«

of nearly one million copies."

Turn we now to the war- songs of tht

South, for the Confederacy felt the flush
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and glow of patriotism aud martial ardor

as intensely as the North. First, then, we
glance at "Maryland, my Maryland." It

was written by Mr. James R. Randall, a

native of Baltimore, and since residing in

Augusta, Georgia. The author was a pro-

fessor of English literature and the classics

in Poydras College, Louisiana, where, in

April, 1 86
1

, he read in the New Orleans Delta

the news of the attack on the INIassachusetts

troops as they passed through Baltimore.

" This account excited me greatly," Mr.

Randall writes.
'

' I had long been absent

from my native city, and the startling event

there inflamed my mind. That night I could

not sleep, for my nerves were all unstrung,

and I could not dismiss what I had read in

the paper from my mind. About midnight

I arose, lit a candle and went to my desk.

Some powerful spirit appeared to possess

me, and almost involuntarily I proceeded

to write the song of ' My Mar>'land.' I re-

member that the idea appeared to take

shape first as music in the brain—some wild

air that I cannot now recall. The whole

poem of nine stanzas, as originally written,

was dashed off rapidly, when once begun. '

'

There is often a feeling afloat in the

minds of men, undefined and vague for want

of one to give it form, and held in solution,

as it were, until a chance word dropped in

the ear of a poet suddenly crystallizes this

feeling into song, in which all may see

clearly and sharply reflected what in their

own thought was shapeless and hazy. It

was Mr. Randall's fortune to be the instru-

ment through which the South spoke. By
a natural reaction his bvirning lines helped
" to fire the Southern heart." To do their

work well his words needed to be wedded

to music. It was left for a lady of Balti-

more, Miss Hattie Cary, afterward the wife

of Prof H. N. Martin, of Johns Hopkins

University, to lend the lyric the musical

wings it needed to enable it to reach every

camp-fire of the Southern armies.

" The glee club was to hold its meeting

in our parlors one evening early in June,''

she writes, "and my sister Jennie, being

the only musical member of the family, had

charge of the programme on the occasion.

With a school-girl's eagerness to score a

success, she resolved to secure some new
and ardent expression of feelings that were

by this time wrought up to the point of

explosion. In vain she searched through

her stock of songs and airs. Nothing

seemed intense enough to suit her. Aroused

by her tone of despair, I came to the rescue

with the suggestion that she should adapt

the words of ' Mar\-land, my Maryland,'

which had been constantly on my lips since

the appearance of the lyric a few days before

in the South. I produced the paper and be-

gan declaiming the verses. ' Lauriger Ho-
ratius !

' she exclaimed, aud in a flash the

immortal song found voice in the stirring

air so perfectly adapted to it. That night

when her contralto voice rang out the

stanzas the refrain rolled forth from every

throat present without pause or preparation;

and the enthusiasm communicated itself

with such eflFect to a crowd assembled be-

neath our open windows as to endanger

seriously the liberties of the party. ''
'

' Lau-

riger Horatius " has long been a favorite

college song, and ithad been introduced into

the Cary household by Mr. Burton N. Har-

rison, then a Yale student. The air towhich

it is sung is used also for a lovely Ger-

man lyric, " Tannenbaum, O Tannenbaum,"

which Longfellow has ti-anslated " O, Hem-
lock Tree."

Unquestionably the greater part of its pop-

ularity was due to the fact that it lent itself

readily to the vocal uses of large bodies of

men. In this respect it resembles that old

piece " Rule Britannia," which gave every
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one an opportunity to come iu with a thuu-

dering chorus, whether he could sing or not.

Like "God Save the Queen " it has a limi-

ted compass—one note more than an octave

—a feature essential to a common use. " My
Maryland " might be shouted by a company
or a regiment or even an army, and so it

became the song of the Southern people.

From New Orleans came one of the

songs of the South, the " Bonnie Blue

Flag." The tune is an old Hibernian

melody, the " Irish Jaunting Car." The
words were written by an Irish comedian,

Harr)' McCarthy, and the song was first

sung by his sister. Miss Marion McCarthy,

at the Varieties Theatre, in 1861. General

Butler fined every man, woman or child,

who sang, whistled or played it on any

instrument, twenty-five dollars, besides

arresting the publisher, destroying the

sheet music, and fining the publisher five

hundred dollars.

But the South did not sing as much as the

North. True, she had her share of gifted and

impassioned poets—Ticknor, Randall, Tim-

rod, Thompson, Ryan, Flash anü Cooke

—

whose productions gleam star-like thri..ugh

the luminous artistic haze of the period.

The " Bonnie Blue Flag" was once very pop-

ular ; it was one of the prettiest of Southern

airs. Then there was another song known as

" Stonewall Jackson's Way." But with the

exception of these and perhaps a few other

pieces, " My Maryland " was eminently

the war-song of the South.

A very considerable proportion of the

Southern war-songs were written by ladies.

It must be confessed that most of the pieces

were echoes and imitations of poems that

have been written in other lands. For

instance, we have Scott's " March, March,

Ettrick and Teviotdale " parodied or imi-

tated in the poem "March, March On,

Brave Palmetto Boys." So we find Moore's
" Minstrel Boy " imitated in Colonel Ham-
ilton Washington's verses, "Our Boys are

Gone," and " Campbell's Mariners of Eng-
land," in Benjamin F. Porter's " Cavaliers

of Dixie." Instances of such imitations

might be multiplied, but these will sufiice.
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The despot's heel is on thy shore,

Maryland, my Maryland 1

His torch is at thy temple door,

Maryland, my Maryland !

Avenge the patriotic gore

That flecked the streets of Baltimor

And be the battle queen of yore,

Maryland, my Maryland I

Hark to an exiled son's appeal,

Maryland, my Maryland

!

My mother State, to thee I kneel,

Maryland, my Maryland I
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( For life and death, for woe and weal,

Thy peerless chivalry reveal, [steel,

And gird thy beauteous limbs with

Maryland, my Maryland I

Thou wilt not cower in the dust,

Maryland, my Maryland

!

Thy gleaming sword sliall never rust

Maryland, my Maryland 1

Remember Carroll's sacred trust.

Remember Howard's warlike trust,

And all thy slumberers with the jtist

Maryland, my Maryland 1
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1. We are a band of brothers, and native to the soil. Fighting for the prop - er - ty we
2. First, gallant South Caro - li - na so nobly made the stand, Then came Ala - ba - ma. who
3. And here's to brave Vir - gin - ia ! the old Dominion State That with the yoimg Confed'rac^at

4. Then here's to our Confed'racy, i<x strong we are and brave, Like pa - tri-ots of old, we'll.fi^ít our
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gained by honest toil; And when our rtghts were threatened, the cry rose near and far,

took her by the hand; Next quickly Mis • sis - sip - pi, Georgia and Flor - i - da,

length has linked her fate

;

Impelled by her ex - am -pie, now oth - er states pre - pare

her • i - tage to save; And rather than submit to shame, to die we would pre - fer,
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raised on high the Bonnie Blue Flag that bears a single star. Hur - rah 1

hoist on high the Bonnie Blue Flag that bears a single star. Hur - rah I

cheer for the Bonnie Blue Flag that bears a single star. Hur • rah I
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Southern rights hur - rah I Hur - rah for the Bonnie Blue Flag that bears a sin - glc star.
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John Brown's bo • dy lies a-
The stars of heav- en are

1. John Brown's bo - dy lies a-monld'ring in the prsve,

2. The stars of heav -en are looking kindly down.

3. He's gone to be a soldier in the anny of the Lord, He's gone to be a soldier in the

4. John Brown's knap- sack is strapped upon his back, John Brown's knap -sack is

monld'ring in the grave, John Brown's body lies a-mould'ring in the grave. His soul goes marching on I

looking kindly down, The stars of heaven are looking kindly down, On the grave of old John Brown I

army of the Lord, He's gone I» be a soldier in the army of the Lord ! His soul is marchiug onl

strapped upon his back, John Brown's knapsack is strapped upon his back ! His soul is marching on!

GIo . ly, glo - ry hal • le - lu jah! Glo - ry, glo - ry, glo - ry hal

John Brown's body lies a mould'ring in the

grave,

John Brown's body lies a mould'ring in the

grave,

John Brown's body lies a mould'ring in the

grave,

His soul goes marching on !

Glory, glory hallelujah

!

Glory, glory hallelujah 1

Glory, glory hallelujah I

His soul goes marching on.

The stars of heaven are looking kindly down.

The stars of heaven are looking kindly down,

The stars of heaven are looking kindly down.

On the grave of old John Brown I

Glorv ,
glory hallelujah, etc.

It

He's gone to be a soldier in the army of the

Lord,
He's gone to be a soldier in the army of the

Lord,

He's gone tolje a soldier in the army of ilie

Lord !

His soul goes matching on !

Glory, glo.y hallelujah, etc.

John Brown's kiiapsack is strapped upon hi»

back,

John Brown's Vnapsack is strapped upon hil

back,

John Brown's knapsack is strapped u|ion hi*

back!
His soul goes marching on !

Glory, glory hallelujah, etc.

1
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gone where the woodbine twineth,

gone where the woodbine twineth
;

gone where the woodbine twineth.

With the vine on the i - vied wall,

Let him rest, for his sleep is sweet,

From the hearts that were kind and near:

'Neath the
No
He has

J r ^
Ij ^ ^^#yt

ife^ JJj-^^-l^^T-g^:^^-^
shade of the weep-ing willow,

more on the field of bat-tie,

part - ed with friends for - ev - er.

Where its long drooping branches fall.

Shall he march to the drum's low beat,

For the flag that he held so dear.

By permission of SEP. WINNER & SON.
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GONE WHERE THE WOODBINE TWINE TH.

^^ m =^^3=
mem - ber then the soldier,

heart no more shall quickeo
fought to wiu the glo - ry

Onco no - ble and ¿o brave, And
To the bu - gle's thrilling blow, For
That a he - ru on - ly knows

j
His

I
rail.

OE w=^ p^^^s?
cast thy lit - tie to - ken^
death has found a vio - tim,

name shall live in sto - ry

A flow - 'ret on his gra^e.

And his head at last lies low.

While he finds a calm re - pose.

And to the soldier's reet-ing - place Pomr lit - tie tri - buto bear.

11?^
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1. Mine ejes have teen the glo - ry of the com - ing of the Lord; He is

2. I haveseenHim in the watcH- fires of a hun - dredcir- cling camps; They have

3. I have read a fie . ly gos • pel, writ in bur - nished rows of steel ; "As je

4. He has sound-ed forth the Irum - pet that shall nev • er call re -treat; He is

5. In the beau -ty of the lil • ies, Christ was bom a -cross the sea. With a

^^^^i*-r* EÉ ^J\

m ^^m z^=^r%ir^

tramp • ling ont

build . ed Him
deal with my
sift • ing out

glo - ry in

the vin - tage where the grapes of wrath are stored;

an a] • tar in the eve» ning dews and damps;
con-tem - ners, so with you my grace shall deal;

the hearts of men be . fore his judg • ment seat

;

bis bos - om that trans • £g • ores you and me;

He hath

I can
Let the

Oh, be
As He

loosed the fate - ful light-ning of His ter- ri-ble swift sword. His tmth is marching on.

read His righteonssen-tenceby the dim and_flar - ing lamps. His day is marching on.

He . ro, bom of worn -an, crush the ser -pent with his heel, Since God is marching on."

swift, mysoni, to an-swerHimlbe ju - bi-lant, my feet! Our God is marching on.

died to makemen ho • ly, let tis die to make men free, While God is marching on.

GIo - lyl glo • ryl Hal- le - lu • jah I His truth is inarch- ing on.
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Part IV.

Scotch and Irish Songs.

CHAT BY THE WAY.

TO Robert Burns, who has been named
"the prince of song writers," is

Scottish song indebted for many
of its beautiful lyrics. Robert

Burns, the national poet of Scotland, and in

all literature one of the most brilliant

geniuses, was born at Alloway, in the neigh-

borhood of Ayr, January 25, 175g. Says

Andrew Lang in a recent sketch: "The
history of most of his life is so well known,

and what is not well known requires so

much conjecture and research to elucidate

it, while so much space were needed for the

elucidation, that a meager sketch must here

suffice. In his poems his story lives un-

concealed and imperishable ; his loves and

hates, his mirth, his bitterness, his repent-

ance ; there is not a mood but has its verse.
'

' Even in boyhood the education and

native genius of Burns soon made him
friends among all classes of people. He
went to a dancing school, and began to make
a great deal of love for himself and for less

confident swains. He read Allan Ramsay,

and began to write. Acquaintance with

sailors and smugglers very considerably

widened his moral ideas. He became a kind

of rural Don Juan, though he had too much
heart for the role. Burns was a man of

more attractions and stronger passions than

his neighbors, and when that has been said,

there is really no more to say. A worse

man, or a man with a worse heart would

easily have escaped from the entanglements

with Jean Armour. A luckier man might

have married Highland Marj', and been

happy with his own true love, but such

luck is given to few.

"In a letter of November, 1794, Burns

says : There is an air, ' The Caledonian

hunt's delight,' to which I wrote the song,

' Ye banks and braes o' Bonnie Doon.' This

air, I think, might find a place in the Mu-

seum among your hundred, as Lear says of

his knights. Do you know the history of

the air? It is curious enough. A good

many years ago, Mr. James Miller, writer in

your good town, was in company with a

friend Clarke ; and talking of Scotti.sh mu-

sic. Miller expressed an ardent ambition to

be able to compose a Scots air. Mr. Clarke,

partly by way of joke, told him to keep to

the black keys of the harpsichord, and pre-

.serve some kind of rhythm, and he would

infallibly compose a Scots air. Certain it

is that, in a few days, Mr. Miller produced

the rudiments of an air, which Mr. Clarke

fa.shioned into the one in question."
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Mr. Johnson set about publishing his Sco¿s

Musical Mnscmn^ to which we owe all that is

briefest and brightest of Burns. He contrib-

uted an astouishing number of the most

beautiful, tender, passionate, and vivacious

songs in any language, chiefly adapted to old

Scotch airs, and molded now and then on

old Scotch words. An edition of Scotch

songs, with the old words and the words of

Burns, would be a valuable book, though

not precisely a book for drawing-rooms.

Many of the ancient ditties were of a singu-

lar license, though that does not make them

less useful to the student ofpopular manners

and of literary history. But very often, as

in the deplorable case of Allan Ramsay's

verses, the new songs have devoured and

destroyed the old. Indeed, as Hogg's

mother told Scott, printing popular songs

generally kills their natural life, much more

than the printing of substituted words.

His country has been much scorned for

her treatment of Burns. How was she to

treat him ? He deserved what Socrates said

//fmerited, "to be kept at the publicexpense

in the Town Hall." But he would not have

accepted the offer had Scotland possessed a

Prytaneum, and had Scotland made the offer.

He did not try to live (as others in his posi-

tion and not without a share of his genius,

have lived) by literature. He came too early.

Such a poet now might actually exist on the

proceeds of his poetry. What can the world

do for such geniuses as Burns and Byron ?

They do not " plough a straight furrow," as

the Greek proverb ran ; their passions are

part of their glory, their sorrow and their

shame. Their reward is immortality.

Burns is so much the greatest of Scotch

poets that no other comes into the reckon-

ing. Scott is a genius more universal, more

genial, and a character infinitely more ami-

able and delightful. But for the mere es-

sence of poetry and spirit of song, there is

not the equal of Burns, not only in Sotch

verse, but in the literature of the world.

Sappho and Catullus are his peers
;

per-

haps, indeed, no other lyric poet can be

named with Sappho. The Tenth Muse does

not compete with mortals, as the Nine sang

against Thamyris the Thracian. She has a

legendary magic, and dwells alone. But Ca-

tullus, with much of the fire, affection and

humor of Burns, has nothing like his range.

Burns is not only a lyric poet of unsur-

passed energy, and of art usually unerring,

but he is a satirist, and a descriptive poet

second to few. He takes our hearts by storm;

he rushes in with the fifes and pipes playing

gloriously ; he wins us at once by a natural

intrepid gallantry of art. It is for this gay

courage, or again for his brief natural sad-

ness, that he is so esteemed, and for an art

neither fairy -like, like Keat's ; nor magical,

like Virgil's; nor full of winning grace, like

that of Horace; but simple, unaffected, com-

pletely appropriate, and classically clear.

For loyal despair what can equal

Now a' is done that men can do

And a' is done in vain
;

for loyal gallantry,

Oh, Kenmare's on and awa Willie,

for fresh beauty of nature.

When o'er the hill the eastern star

;

for proud content,

I hae a wife o' my aiu
;

for jollity (the rhyme Scott parodied in his

last year),

Blythe, Blythe and merry was she;

for pathos, ,

John Anderson, \ay Jo, John,

and so on. Who can number all these

watchwords of the Scotch people, to which

a ready response is made by how many
myriads of hearts all the world round ? If

he carried the famed theory of Aucassin

rather far wheu he wrote
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The kirk and state may gae to hell,

And I'll go to my Anna,

liis example was not so attractive as to tempt

many readers after him. It is not the faults

of Burns, on the whole, nor his shame-

faced glorying in them that remain in the

memory and the imagination. We cannot

believe that he has really encouraged the

faults of his countrj'men, as some say.

There is no encouragement in that shame-

faced glorying of " The Daddy o't," not in

his pitiful repentances. It is the good ele-

ment in him, the tender heart, and proud

courage and sound humor that sur\'ive,

that inspire his verse and communicate

themselves to his hearers. On the rest the

righteousness of oblivion scatters pity, and

leaves us only the memory of a great poet.

The last days of Robert Burns were, as

everybody knows, so wretched that it is

painful even to think of them. The pangs

of mortal illness, the joint result of disap-

pointment and dissipation,were aggravated

by poverty which touched the verge of

pauperism; and he and his large family

were often indebted to the kindness of

neighbors for the commonest comforts of

life, as well as for the attention which the

invalid required. Among these ministering

angels was a young lady. Miss Jessie

Lewars, who especially endeared herself to

the poet, who smoothed the dying pillow

vexed by a dunning demand for thirty-five

dollars.

One day, when he was able to walk a

short distance, he called at her house, and

in course of conversation told her that ifshe

would play him any tune of which she was

fond, and for which she desired new verses,

he would gratify her wish to the best of his

ability. Miss Lewars sat down at the piano

and played over several times the air of an

old Scotch song. In a few moment Burns

handed her these exquisite lines, which

deserve the deathless fame they have

won :

Oh, wert thou in the cauld blast.

On yonder lea, on yonder lea,

My plaidie to the angry airt,

I'd shelter thee, I'd shelter thee-.

Or did misfortune's bitter storms

Around thee blaw, around thee blaw,

Thy .shield should bo my bosom.

To share it a', to share it a.'

Or were I in the wildest waste,

Sae black and bare, .sae black and bare.

The desert were a paradise

If thou wert there, if thou wert there :

Or were I monarch of the globe,

Wi' thee to reign, wi' thee to reign,

The brightest jewel in my crown

Wad be my queen, wad be my queen.

A few weeks later Burns was in his grave.

Many years later, when Jessie Lewars was

a gray-haired widow, the verses attracted

the attention of a young composer of rare

genius, now world renowned—Felix j\Ien-

delssohn. Appreciating their tender beauty

and simple pathos, and seeing that the air

was unworthy of them, he wrote a new ac-

companiment; that to which they are now
sung. So what may almost be called tlie

dying song of the prince of song writers

was married to immortal music, and Robert

Burns, Jessie Lewars and Felix Mendels-

sohn are bound together in an indissoluble

union of sad, yet sweet association.

Nor does the history stop here. Long
after Mendelssohn had joined Burns and

Jessie Lewars beyond the river, a Confeder-

ate officer, now deceased, who was at once

a poet, artist and soldier, and whose for-

tune it was to erect the first and hist forti-

fications on the soil of \'irginia during the

American civil war, wrote these other lines

to Mendelssohn's music:

When shadows o'er our pathway fall.

So dark and drear, so dark and drear,

We know it is the Father's hand

—

That He is near, that He is near.
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IVIisfortune's bitter, blighting storm

Around may lower, around may lower,

Protected b}- His mighty arm
We'll rest secure, we'll rest secure.

O Father, guide our faltering steps,

So prone to stray, so prone to stray
;

And should they press the wildest waste,

O be our stay, O be our staj-.

Should earth's alluring joys beguile.

To lead us on, to lead us on,

O Father, dim them with Thy smile

—

Thy will be done. Thy will be done.

The exquisite ballad "Auld Robin Gray"
was written by Lady Anne Lindsay, daugh-

ter of the fifth Earl of Balcarres. She was
born on November 27, 1750, and at the

early age of twenty-one produced the bal-

lad which Sir Walter Scott says " is worth

all the dialogues which Corj-don and Phyl-

lis have had together, from the days of

Theocritus downward." In 1793, Lady A.

Lindsay married Mr. Andrew Barnard, son

of the BishoiJ of Limerick, with whom she

went out to the Cape, on his appointment

as Colonial Secretary under Lord Macart-

ney. Mr. Barnard dying at the Cape, his

widow returned to London, where she en-

joyed the friendship of Burke, Windham,
and others, until her death, which occurred

in the year 1825.

It was not until she was in her seventy-

third year that Lady Barnard made known
the secret of the authorship of this ballad.

An amusing story is told in connection

with its production. On Lord Balcarres' s

estate was a shepherd of the name of Robin
Gray, and for some act of his Lady Anne
resolved to immortalize his memory. Upon
her little sister entering her room one day.

Lady Anne said: "I have been writing a

ballad, my dear; and I am oppressing my
heroine with many misfortunes. I have
already sent her Jamie to sea, broken her

father's arm, made her mother fall sick,

and given her auld Robin Gray for a lover;

but I wish to load her with a fifth sorrow

in the last four lines. Help me to one, I

pray." " Steal the cow, sister Anne," said

her sister. Accordingly, we are told that

the cow was "lifted."

The author of the song " Comin' Thro'

the Rye," is unknown. In 1795, or 1796,

it is claimed by certain English authorities,

the song was .sung in the production of an

English pantomime, but previous to that

time, it is stated on satisfactory' authority.

Burns had touched up an old Scottish

song. The original version reads:

Comin' through the Rye, poor body

Comin' through the Rye,

She draiglet a' her petticoatie

Comin' through the Rye.

Oh, Jenny's a' wat, poor body,

Jenny's seldom dry
;

She draiglet a' her petticoatie,

Comin' through the Rye.

Gin a body meet a body,

Comin' through the Rye,

Gin a body kiss a body,

Need a body cry ?

Gin a body meet a body

Comin' through the glen.

Gin a body kiss a body,

Need the warld ken ?

O Jenny's a' wat, poor body,

Jenny's seldom dry

;

She draiglet a' her petticoatie,

Comin' through the Rye.

This Burns beautified and refined into its

present shape. Although most persons,

after considerable mental diflSculty, have

been taught to believe that Burns referred

to a little stream in the northwest of Ajt-

shire, called Rye, where the lads were given

to lying in wait and kissing the lassies as

they waded through the stream, their hands

being employed in holding up their petti-

coats to keep them out of the water, Mr. A.

B. Todd of the Cionnock Express, who is said

to be an authority in Scottish literature,

who was born a few miles from the Burn's
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farm, and was intimate with some of

Bums's cronies, says that the idea expressed

above is pure nonsense; that Burns never

saw and probably never heard of the Rye;

that the description of how Jenny "draiglet

a' lier petticoatie" doesn't mean that she

wet it in the water of a stream, but be-

draggled it walking through dew or rain-

laden grain.

The reader may adopt whichever version

he prefers ; for ourselves we must express

our belief in the Rye of the river and not

the rye of the field. The air is that of an

old Scotch ballad—much older than the

modern song.

Nearly everybody who sings has sung or

certainly they have heard sung the beautiful

ballad "Annie Laurie." It is doubly inter-

esting to any one who has spent a few days

in the region which the song has made im-

mortal, and especially to one who has en-

joyed the hospitality of the Laurie family

at the Terregles farm, in Maxwelton, near

Dumfries. Annie Laurie was no myth.

About two hundred years ago. Sir Robert

Laurie, of Maxwelton, on the opposite side

of the River Nith, from Dumfries, Scot-

land, quaintly wrote in his family register

these words: "At the pleasure of the Al-

mighty God, my daughter, Annie Laurie,

was born on the sixteenth day of Decem-
ber, 1682, about 6 o'clock in the morning,

and was baptized by Air. George Hunter,

of Glencairne." Annie's mother was Jean

Riddle, to whom Robert was married
" Upon the twenty-seventh da\- of July,

1674, at the Tron Kirk, Edinburgh, by

Mr. Annaine," as was also recorded by her

father himself.

Posterity owes to Mr. William Douglas,

of Fingland, in Kirkendbrightshire (who

wooed, but did not win the capricious

Annie), the song of "Bonnie Annie Lau-
rie," wherein he celebrated the beauty and

transcendent perfection of the maid of Max-
welton. Poetic justice would have required

that Annie should have rewarded with her

hand the poet lover, who was determined

to make her name immortal ; but she pre-

ferred another and a richer suitor, Mr.

Alexander Ferguson, of Craigdarroch, and

him she married. The William Douglas

named is supposed to be the original of the

song "Willie was a Wanton Wag," and it

is related of him that, after having been

refused by Annie Laurie he married a Miss

Elizabeth Clerk, of Glenboig, in Galloway,

by whom he had a family of four sons and

two daughters.

Thus it is while the song of "Annie Lau-
rie " lives from age to age the names of all

concerned with the original of it survive in

the recital of the romantic incidents con-

nected with its composition. The air of

"Annie Laurie" familiar to our ears in

these days is the composition of Lady Jane
Scott, authoress of both words and music

of many songs which have become popular

in Scotland. Her maiden name was Alicia

Anne Spottiswoode. She married in 1836,

Lord John Douglas Scott, a son of the

Duke of Buccleuch.

Annie McVicar, author of the words of
" The Blue Bells of Scotland," was born in

Glasgow, 1755. Miss McVicar married Rev.

James Grant, minister at Laggan, in Inver-

nesshire. Mr. Grant died, leaving his wife

with eight children dependent upon her.

In this emergency, an old knack at rhym-
ing came into her mind, and she collected

her poems and published them successfully

by subscription. A few years later she

published three volumes entitled " Letters

from the Mountains," which passed through

several editions. Other volumes of prose

and verse followed, and, with a pension

granted her by the government, she passed

the rest of her days in comfort, surrounded
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by w^rm friends, in the city of Edinburgh.

She reached the age of eighty-four, with

faculties ahnost unimpaired, and died in

1838. She wrote '

' O where, tell me where '

'

on the occasion of the departure of the Mar-

quis of Huntly for the continent with his

regiment, in 1799, and the air in its present

shape was arranged by Charles Mackay and

Sir Henry Bishop from an old melody which

was generally regarded as Scottish, though

they were inclined to the belief that it

might be of English origin.

"Robin Adair," one of the most touch-

ing love-songs in existence, has been called

a Scotch song set to an Irish air. The air,

that of "Eileen Aroon " which signifies

"sweet pearl of my heart," was written by
one Carroll O'Daly, an Irish knight. O'Dalj^

loved the daughter of a neighboring chief-

tain, Ellen Cameron, who returned his love.

Her parents were opposed to the match,

and O'Daly having gone abroad, made her

believe him untrue, and secured her con-

sent to marriage with his rival. O'Daly

returned on the day before the wedding.

On learning what was about to take place

he composed the song, and next da)-, dis-

guised as a harrier, sang it to the bride.

In response to the question: "Wilt thou

go or stay with me, Eileen Aroon?" she

contrived to whisper that she would go, and

they fled together and were married.

Robin Adair was a young Irishman of

good family, who was graduated from the

Dublin University as a surgeon, and set out

on foot for London about 1760. On the

way he had the good fortune to set the leg

of an English Countess who had been

thrown from her carriage. Through her

offices he was introduced into English so-

ciety, and eventually loved and was loved

by the daughter of the Earl of Albemarle,

who learned the air from him and wrote

the new words. The lovers being separated

by their difference of station, the lady pined

until the Earl was compelled to consent to

her marriage with Adair to save her life.

Her disease had gone too far, however, and

she soon died. Adair became surgeon to

George III. and was knighted, but to his

death, at 70 years of age, he always wore

mourning for his bride. A lady friend

who had heard her sing " Robin Adair,"

wrote down the words and music and gave

them to Braham, a celebrated English

tenor of the period. No other song except
" Home, Sweet home," ever had such popu-

laritv.
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1. Max - wcl - ton's braes are bon - nie, Where ear -ly falls the

2. Her brow is like the snaw-Jrift, Her throat is like the

3. Like dew on the gowan ly - ing Is the fa'
o' her fairj

'—¡=f

dew,
Bwan,
feet,

And 'twas there that An - nie Law-rie,
Her face is as the fair - est.

And likfj winds in sum - mer sigh -ing,

Gave
That
Her

me her prom-ise
e'er the sun shon»
voice is low and

I,

e'e,

me.

But for bonnie An -nie Law- rie,

And for bonnie An -nie Law-rie,
And for bonnie An - nie Law - rie,

I'd

I'd

T'd

lay me down and die,

lay me down and die.

lay me down and die.
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CO^fN' THKu' THE RYR

If a body meet a body,
Comin' frae the town;

If a body meet a body,
Need a body frown!

Ev'ry lassie has her laddie,

Nane they say ha'e I,

Yet all the lads they smile at me
When comin' thro' the rye 1

123

Amani; the train there is a swain,
I dearly lo'e mysel,

But what's his name, or Where's hia hame
I dinna choose to telL

Ev'ry lassie has her laddie,

Nane they say ha'e I,

Yet all tlie lads tJiey smile at rae

When comin' thro' Die rye.
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THE DEAR LITTLE SHAMROCK.
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call'd it the dear lit -tie Shamrock of Ire-land, The dear lit-tle Shamrock, th

-I 1-

^^ ^ ¥—^—^9»—a»—atxiS;
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g«^ ^i?=;P=^^
i ^ i=I

»
I
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4z=i=±t
sweet lit-tle Shamrock, the dear lit - tie, sweet lit - tie Shamrock of Ire - land.

É5EÍÍm i^it

That dear little plant still grows in our land,

Fresh and fair as the daughters of Erin;

Whose smiles can bewitch and whose eyes can command,
In each climate they ever appear in.

For they shine thro' the bog, thro' brake, and the mireland,

Just like their own dear little Shamrock of Ireland,

The dear little Shamrock, the sweet little Shamrock,
The dear little, sweet little Shamrock of Ireland.

That dear little plant that springs from our soil,

When its three little leaves are extended;

Denotes from the stalk we together should toil,

And ourselves by ourselves be befriended.

And still thro' Ihe bog, thro' the brake, and the mireland.

From one root should branch like the Shamrock of Ireland,

The dear li'.tle Shamrock, the sweet little Shamrock,
The dear little, sweet little Shamrock of Ireland.
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Words and Mt^ic by CLABIBEL.

Modéralo.

9.

i

OomebacktoErin, Mavourneen, Mavourneen, Comeback, Aroon, to the land of thy birth
Over the green sea, Mavourneen, Mavourneen, Lcngshone the white sail that bore theeaway
Oh, may theangeLs, while wak-in' or sleep-in', Watcho'er my bird in theland far a - way

colla voce.

Come with the shamrocksand spring-time,Mavoumeen,And its Killarney shall ringwith our mirth,
Riding the white waves that fair summer mor-in', Just hke a May-flower a-float on the bay.
And its my prayers will consign to their keepin'. Careo' myjew - el by night and by day.

Sure,when ye left us, our beau - ti - ful dar-ling,

Oh,butmy heart sank when clouds came between us,

When by the fire- side Iwatch tüeijrightembers,

^ E 5=
I
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'COlviiá ba«jK akj ERIN."

Lit - tie we tho't of the lone winter days, Lit- tie wetho't of the hush of the stari hine,
Like a grey curtain of rain fallingdown, Hid from my sad eyes the path o'er the o - ccan,
Then all my heart fliesarway o'er the sea, Crav-in' tokiiow "if my dar- liii' remem-bers,

Over the mountain,the BlufTsand the Brays.Tben oome back to E - rin, Ma-vour-neen,Mavourneen,

I

Far, far away where my colleen had llown. Then come back toE - rin, Ma-vour-neen,Mavourneen,
!

Or if her thoughtsmay becroasin' tome. Then coiiiebacktoE - rin, Ma-vour-ueeu,Mavourneen,

p-n—=~^
' -sa- r—f=

Come back a-gain to the land of thy birth; Come back to E - rin, Ma

vour - neen,Mavour-neen, And its Kil - lar - ney shall ring with our mirth.
Hva

É=Bi=^^
r^=T

^ ^^:"a^^

m s 4^ i á=3= E^
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Andante con spirito.

=*=W!^¿«^=* :*=S= ^^^^5
*=Bi

1 ^ ^i

They sail'a a - way in a gallaot bark, Roy Neill and bis fair young bride
;
They had

Three days) they sail'd and a storm arose, And the lightning swept the deep, And the

4"-^—n-^—r^ n^_5. ^-.i^=Æ
i*=5^

:q #i^^r*| .gi
-m-m •«
-wi-m m-t =rf=f=r±

^ q

—

—

KjrpTj-mj-ii^̂ ^j^ IMS
ven - turd all in that bounding bark, That sped o'er the silv' - ry tide. But his

thun - der-crash broke the short repose. Of the wea-ry sea - boy's sleep. Roy

^\|fe|^

heart was young and his spirit light, And he dsah'd the tear away.As he watch'd the shore re-

Neill, he clasped his weeping bride, And he kiss'd her tears away, O,love! 'twas a fa-tal

W "»«n~%ti-4i^m =s=i

(^ :*=p:

-J. v*:^

^m
i^r=**=*

--^=^=^
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»FBLIN BAT

cede from sight, Of hi» own sweet UuIjUq Bay. . .

horr. she cried. When we lefl sweet Dublin Bay. . . 3. On the crowded deck of the

-n—!3

—

.
—H

—

„ , m -f-n ,—

a

'^r , JJ J|j;/ig
ts:Bza^^ ^

doomed ship, Some stood in their «ute despair, And some more calm with a holy lip, Sought the

i^i^^

God of the storm in pray'r. She has struck on the rock ! the seamen cried. In the breath of tlieir

wild dis.

PP --J^f

[
1̂ ^ L.-S,_^

K—
I
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I

IS J >
I ^

:t=t: -t—I—I-

«^ -í^ií^^^it

may, And the ship went down, and the fair young bride. That sail'd from Dublin Hay.
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giuld llobin éntg.

SET - mg a crowDj he liad nae - ining else be - ßide ; To make the crown a pound my

Ja - mie gaed to sea, And the crown and the pomid were baith for me. He

i;rø



AULD ROBIN GRAV.

iad ». na bean g»ne n ^eek but on - ly twa, "When my fa - tiler brake bia Min, aad oup

was atown a-Ts-a'; My mith-er abe fell eick, and my Ja -mie at the sea, and

My father couldna work—my mitber coiildna spin
;

I toil'd day and niglit, but their bread I couldna win
;

Auld Rob maintain 'd them haith, and, wi' tears in his e'e,

Said, "Jenny, fur their sakes, will you no' man*y mei'"

My heart it said na, for I look'd for Jamie back

;

But the wind it blew highland the ship it was a wrack

;

The ship it was a wrack I Why didna Jenny dee ?

Oh why do I live to say, O wae's me I

My father argued eair—my mither didna epeak,

But she look'd in my face till my hernt was like to bronli

;

They gied him my hand, tho' my heart was at the ae»i

And auld Robin Gray is g^deman to me.

I hadnabeen a wife, a week but only four.

When mournfu' as I sat on the stane a* the door,

I saw my Jamie's ghaist—I couldna think it he,

Till he said, "I'm come liame, my love, to marry thaal*

sair did we greet, and mickle did we say

;

We took but ae kiss, and we tore ourselves away.

1 wish that I were dead, but I'm no like to dee

;

Oh why do I live to say, wae's me I

I gang'like a ghaist, and I carena to spin
;

I darena think o' Jamie, for that wad De a ein.

But I will do my best a gude wife aye to be,

For auld Robin "Gray is a kind man to me.
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|iøbm ^hir.

'lANO.

Andante.

ä=^^ :* "*»*-
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BOBTH AOATR.

i
Where's all the joy and mirth, Oh, they're all 6ed with thee.

mI
ñ ^1 h—i.

td«! --^'^=^t-A-^^-S:9- -9- ^ -m'^-^^-é-

^ m ^ ßm ^^r^^—^—p^—^c

Jj^^^fe^^N^-Æ^^
Rob - in A dair, Rob - in A - dair,

> ^J5^é^^i^^E¿±^E^y^¿^^^^^^
g -^

u-
-^ -^ . r I ø^T^'

i^^ A-.-^m »:^iiH^5^
A - dair, Rob - in A . dair.

m-

m ^ 1 p i~7u <- "^~[S

2 What made th' assembly shine?

Robin Adair.

What made the ball so fine?

Robin Adair.

What when the play was o'er,

What made my heart so sore.

What when the play was o'er?

Ob, it wag parting witb
Robin Adair.

3 But now thou'rt far from mt,
Robin Adair.

Bat now I never see

Robin Adair.

Yet him I loved so well,

Still in my heart shall dwell,

Yet him I loved so well,

Ob, I can ne'er forget

Robin AdÄir.
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ittüirknham cJaTg*

^^HEO. MAEZIALS.

1. o - ho» ye-ho. Ho. ye- ho. Who's for the ferry ?(Thebri - ars in bud,

2. O - hoi ye -ho, Ho -ye -ho, I'm for the ferry," (The bri - ars in bud,

3. O • hoi ye-ho. Ho, you're too late for the feny (The bri - ars in bud.

^rs; ^^S^^jis^t
sun going down,) And I'll row ye so quick and I'll row ye so steady. And 'tis but a penny to

sun going down.) And it's late as it, is and I haven't a penny. And how shall I get me to

sun going down,) And he'» noC ¡rowing quick and he's not rowing steady. You'd think 'twas ajourney to

¥ 5»

Twick - en - ham Town. The fer - ry-man's slim and the fer - ry-man'syoung And he's

Twick - en - ham Town. She'd a rose in her bon - net, and oh t she look'd sweet As th«

Twick - en - ham Town. "O hoi, and O lio," you may call as you will The
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TWICKENHAM FERRT.

ÉÍ^^^^£Eg^E^É^^Í=irSE^ZzS
just a soft iwang in the turn of hi' ;orgue, and he's fresh as a pip - pin and
lit - t'i pink.low - er that grows in 'liR «heat, With her cheeks hke a rose and her

moon is a iis - ing on Pe - tefaham Hill, And with love like a ros» in the

brown as a ber-rj-, Ana V' but a pen - ny to Twick - en - ham Town,
lips like a cherry, "And sure and you're welcome to Twick - en • ham Town."
stem of the wherry, Ther.'s dan - ger in cross - ing to Twick - en - ham Town.

-^^^—*T

^ rr-,¿^^mp-^ -:mr r^--~^
*

=^-^Se^e?.^e|e-éí=z^^
•ÍÍ—^-s--

hoi - ye -ho, Ho - ye - ho Ho - ye- ho. Ho.

J I*» J > I ^N >ri

(feg^É^
^5^A^^Ü^

t?-"t:
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By K W. BALPE.

PIANO.

JJ^I==Æ£J^^

1 By Kil-tar - ney'a lakes and fells, Em' - raid isles and wind - ing bays, Moun - tain paths Mid
2 lu - nís-fal - len's ru - in'd ehrino May sug-gest a pass - ing sigh. But man's faith can
3 No plae else can charm the eye Witli 6uchbrig:htand va - ried lints, Ev' - ryrock that
4 Mu - 6ÍC there for e - cho dwells, Matea each sound a har - mo - ny, Ma - nyvoic'd the

inn -p
i p 1

|

i i n —p n p i n P ' f^^T' I ! T

i ií=p=e-w-j^j-
;
^^* k

woodland dells, Mem - 'ry ev - er fond - lystrays,

ne'er de - dine Such God's won - ders float - ing by,
you pasa by. Ver - dure broi - dere or besprints.

cLo - rus swells, Till it faints in ec - st^- sy.

Bonn - teons natare
Cas - tic Lough and
Vir - gin there the

With the charmful

sf pp

^ m m m—L^

—

m
,

1 1
, ,

. Li ^r tM—

l

^c^-w- ^^

^^-m •

im V m:^ ;i-t^v^^—;--^ ^
lores all land

;

Beau - tr wan - dera ev' - nr-where, Footprints leaves
Gle - na bay, Moun -tains Tore and Ea - glé's Nest; Still at Mu
green grass grows, EV . ry mom springs na - tal day, Brighthued ber
tints be • low Seems the Heav'n a - bove to Tie, All rich cwl •

ma - ny stninda,

dair the Biuws,
that we know.

:d:CJ" -^-^ ^^ ^-V-tis. ^ -CiT
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KIT, LARNET.

rail.

z^jm: m
^dim. pp a tempo.

«-¿i;
—

i

^-i

—

I-
=F=4=

»HEaF¿¿EÍ

But her homo is sure - ly there I An • rpIb fold their winps and rest. In thKt E - den
Thouf^h tho luoiikii aro nuw at rust. An - gels won-der uut tliut man, Tliuro would fain pro

-

Srail - ing win - ter's fruwn a - way, An - gels of - tpn paus-ing there, Doubt if E - den
Tinge tho cloud wreaths in that Hky. Uings of An -gels so might shine, OIuuc - ing bark suit

.=^

f^Wø^-f^^
pp a tempo.

'fcm~m^mo
—I—-3—«I—* ^ '

"^m i^ :i=^
:^:^ÍM= :¿^^ zié-fz ziiJ=Si¿zSz

light

il

tho west, Beaii-ty'8 home, Kil - lar -

life's «pan, Beau-ty's home, Kil - lar -

more fair, Beau-ty's home, Kil - lar -

di - Tine, Beau-ty's home, Kil • lar -

-Tg"^ --

Kil - lar - ney.
Kil - lar - ney.
Kil - lar - ney.
Kil - lar - ney.

"^i^

"^—^rj* rj* '^

1
1 ^iü»"^^ ^^^M '
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iíurnltam ÍÍ0I1

TEED. E. WEATHEELY. MILTON WELLINGii.

3rd verse a little slower.

m ^^ :^^Tj^
1. " Now where are you going so early this morning,Now
2. There's riding and driving to market, this morning There's
3. The day's growing later, cool shadows thicken, The

where are you going so early?" said he; He peep'd at her little face under the awning, "I'm
riding and driving from near and from far.But no little face looks from under the awning, And

little cart stands in the grass by the way; And under the tilt are the butter and chicken. But

I i siE if^|—M—S^S^irí „ 'J» -*»—«-^

g |=ai=^=^?^
^—g-mi

-^—^^

i rns-
a tempo.

^^&^¿f^^^^K h IS"
L4t^:jg4*-.^=^ íí=*=^

going to market, to market. "said she, "ButtoUj'ou must pay forpassing this way.""And
nobody stands to take toll at the bar; The door's open wide, but no one's inside. And the

ohl 'tis too late for the market to day. But two happy souls each the oiher concludes,That

2 a
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TURNHAM TOLL.

what is the loll, master Toll- keeper, pray?" "O twopence to pay, two-pence to pay,
dog finds it lone - ly at home lo bo tied; The clock ticks away, what does it say?
lites something better than markets and tells I O, happy are they roaming a - way.

twopence the toll is for passing this way ! twopence to pay, twopence to pay,
'notma-ny twopences tak - en to -day," The clock ticks away, what does it say?
tho'ne'era two-pence is tak -en to-day! Hap - py are they roaming a-wa

^^
=s=

1st tt '¿nd 1

'^~FTrm^^t=j^
'-s=^
twopence the toll is, for pass -ing this way."
"notma-ny two-pen-ces tak -en to-day."
Tho' ne'er a twopence

a tempo.

'ard i-emc. S Ñ S ^ > T S T J

tak - en to -day I Tho'ne'era twopence is tak - en to-day I

-1-

5| *^42^5íP=»í:

I
Utit

J3:g ¿J w^
a
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\\m ^cllíj øf ^røtlaiul

Mrs. Jordan.

^.it J i

p ff \ å-̂

1. Oh, where ! and oh, where I is your Highland lad-die gone? Oh, where I and oh,
2. Oh, where land oh, where! does your Highland lad-die dwell? Oh, where I and oh,

3. What clothes, in what clothes is your Highland lad-die clad ? What clothes, in what
4. Sup - pose, and sup - pose that your Highland lad should die ? Sup - pose, and sup.

^ m ^^s *=* s=^
where! is your Highland lad-die gone?
where! does your Highland lad -die dwell?
clothes is your Highland lad- die clad?

pose that your Highland lad should die 7

He's gone to fight the foe, for King
He dwelt in mer-ry Scot-land at the

His bon-net's Sax- on green, and his

The bagpipes shall play over him, I'd

George up -on the throne; And it's oh I

sign of the Blue Bell ; And it's oh

!

waist - coat of the plaid ; -\nd it's oh

!

lay me down and cry; And it's oh!

in my heart, how I

in my heart that I

in my heart that I

in my heart that I

wish him safe at home I

love my lad -die well,

love my Highland lad.

wish he may not die.

Oh, where ! and oh, where! is your Highland
laddie gone?

Oh, where ! and oh, where ! is your Highland
laddie gone ?

He's gone to figiit the foe, for King George
upon the throne

;

And it's oh ! in my heart, how I wish him safe

at home !

OU where ! and oh, where ! does your High-
land laddie dwell ?

Oh, where! and oh, where! does your High-
land laddie dwell ?

He dwelt in Merry Scotland at the sign of the

Blue Bell

!

And it"s oh ! in my heart, that I love my laddie

What clothes, in what clothes is your Highland
laddie clad?

What clothes, in what clothes is your iligbland

laddie clad ?

His bonnet's Saxon green, and his waistcoat

of the plaid ;

And it's oh ! in my heart that I loie my High-
land lad.

Suppose, and suppose that youi Highland 1

should die ?

Suppose, and suppose that yo-jr Highland lad

should die ?

The bagpipes shall play over him, I d lay me
down and cry

;

And it's oh ! in my heart i)..-.-. I \,ish he may
not dis.

14U



glutd lang ^\)\\t

Robert Bums.

1. Should auld acquaintance be forgot. And never brought to mind ? Should auld acquaintance
2. We twa ha'e run a - boot the braes. And pu'd the gowans fine ; But w»'ve wandePd mooj a
3. We twa ha'e sported i' the bum Frae momin' sun till dine. But seas between us
4. And here's a hand, my trusty frien', And gie's a hand o' thine; Well tak" a cup o'

be for - got. And days of auld lang syne ?

wea - ry foot Sin' auld lang syne,

braid ha'e roared Sin' auld

kiua-ness yet. For auld lang syne.

ud lang syne e .

1^ ^e! Í ^°' ^^^ ^"^ ^y**» "' ^'"' ^'^

Ife*
r- F r g 1^- ^'-=^H- '"' ir-f-tf^^^ f ^ Reftal Ourtu ff'^yFF»l^^r^

auld ' lang syne ; We'll tak' a cup o' kind • ness yet For auld lang syne.

I^rr r iJ. ric'iunr-?r Ji^-^^
Should auld acquaintance be forgot,

And never brough* lO mind ?

Should auld acqua'.itance be forgot,

Ar.d days of auld lang syne ?

For auld lang syne, my dear,

For auld lang syne ?

We'll tak' a cup o' kindness yet

For auld lang syne.

*Ve twa ha'e run abocl the braes.

And pu'd the gowans fine;

But w2'vo wander'd monv ". weary

Sin' auld larg syne.

foot

141

For auld lang syne, my dear, etc.

We twa ha'e sported i' the burn

Frae mornin" sun till dine.

But seas between us braid ha'e roared.

Sin' aulJ lang syne

For auld lang syne, my dear, etc.

And here's a hand, my trusty irien'

And gie's a hand o' thine

,

We'll tak' a cup o' kindness yet,

For auld lang syne.

or auld lang syne, my dear, etc



o¡\

ööiithin a pil« of (Bdinboro ¡§omx.

James Hook, 1785? Thomas D'Urfey, 1690?

^^^^^^^^
1. *Twaswith-in
2. Jock - ie was a

3. But when he

mile of Ed - in - bo - ro* town. In the ro sy time of the

wag that nev-er wad wed, Though lang he had ful - low'd the

vowed he wad make herhis bride, Though his flocks and herds were not

sÆti-

year,

lass;

few.

Sweet flow - ers bloom'd, and the grass was down. And each shepherd w oo'd his

Con - tented she eam'd and ate her brown bread, And mer- ri - ly tum'd up the

She gie'd him her hand and a kiss be - sifle, An^I vowed she'd for-cv - er be

^J^'ßj:!

Bon -n
Bon - n

true. Bon - n

e yocUie, bliihe and cay, Kissed young Jennie maldnghay; The lassie blu^h'd,

e JocUie, blithe and free, Won herheartright mcr-ri- ly; Yet still she blush'd,

e Joclcie. blithe and free. Won herheartright mer-ri-ly; At kirk she no

m
gg^^^Ml

andfrowningcried, '• Na.na.it win-na do: T can-na, can na, wií "a. w
and frowniníjcried, '• N'a.na.it win-nado; I can-na, can-na, winna, w
moreírowningcried," Na.na.it winna do; I can-na, can. na. winna. w

^^s^^^^Æ^^^^
maunna buckle to."

mnunna buckle to,"

maunna buckle to."

£ .^Ä

g"-bé^pí
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ielankíj andlracíi o'Bonnn Sooit

AndanU cantabile.

bon - nie Dood, How
-J—PL s—

K

ye bloom sae fresh and fair? HBw can ye chaiint, ye

part - ed joys, De - part -ed ne - ver to re-turn.

Oft hae I rov'd by bonnie Doon
To see the rose and woodbine twine

;

"When ilka bird Bang- o* its love,

And foodly eae did I o' mine.

Wi' lightsome htrart I pii'd a roBøi

Fu' sweet upon its thorny tree;

But my fauso lover stole my rose,

Ånd. ah ! he left the tbum wi' me.

1 in



©It Hit ¿lockíj bu JiberdeeiL

Words 07 Jsan Ingelow. Husic by A. Scott Gatty.

Andante f con meto.

TT"*^**^* fif-r *.r
-^i

m ==1= ^ r"nr~g^
t==a=J ' * ^

i :x=í!=

J' I J. .*,'!:
:S=I£:Í5=1t

1. On the rocks of A - ber - deen, Where the whist -lin' wave had
2. Then I busk'd my-sel' wi' speed. And the neighbors cried, "What

ft^=^



ON THE ROCKS BY ABERDEEN.

1^í?=-=2:W ^ J J^-^J^
prest, Ay, and took out all my best. My dear
fair, For thou'ltnev-er see me best? My dear

ra//. IÍII poco.

r^Æ

a tempo.

-w—r^Ei^ :S=

m

2/3

mair, Man John nie, For thou'lt nev - er see me

3
K« poco ran.^mr=^'- ^9—^^^^P I

»: g Fm é^^ J*: ^i
PP
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ioii'll ^oon ¿Ijoi-igct liathkcr«

W. Langton 'Williams.

WiíA Simplicity and Feeling.

(Piano

Organ.

H 1 H I S^ I

"^ —fi^

fer
pp

^=t :t=^ w—r-s ^*^
=i=*: 3fc=^

leave not your Kathleen there's no one can cheer her, A - lone in the

leave not the land, the sweet land of your child-hood. Where joy- ous - ly

±r ^^ >T-+-5^^ íí^
_¿ ^ : ¿ t^-^.J- -J-.

P/3
•- ^
stmpre.
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-k k

i
£fcr ^S :^=R=r=2ä—^—I t^-M

—

wide world un - pit - led she'll sigh. And scenes that were loveliest when
pass'd the first days of our youth, Where gai - ly we wander'd 'mid

^^tÆ^

J J . J * J ^ . m -

»^-'^Sr-
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YOU'LL SOON FORGET KATHLEEN.

1^-
^f jspress.

^±^ggajB a
ril. sf . Affctlo.

iMr—r= ß I
p=lt]-gL:¿^^ip,

:!=:

thou wert but near her. Re - call the sad vis - ion of days long gone by. Tis

val -ley and wild-wood, Oh ¡those were the bright days of in - no - cent truth. 'Tia

lit lit 5 -^

rrt//. I ,
I
aceet.

aw^j"^ feE33Eäs P^^^^^E^^^^^^Sf^l^^gSEg^g=S=^F
land of the Shamrock you'll ne'er re - turn more. Far a- way from your sight you will

W^^^% pp

^^="1=^^^^=^ f
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Part V.

Songs of Home and Country.

GOSSIP GRAVE AND GAY.

IT
is, perhaps, fitting that the ston,- of

" Home, Sweet Home " should form

the introduction to the part on " Songs

of Home and Country.
"

It has often been said that John Howard
Payne was a native of East Hampton, Long
Island, and his boyhood's home is pointed

out with local pride as being one of several

houses there. It is not exactly a case of

—

Seven cities claimed the poet Homer dead,

Through which the living Homer begged his bread.

for Payne was neither Homer nor a beggar,

though there is ample evidence that he was
not loth to relate stories of his seasons of

great poverty and distress, some of which
stories are open to question ; and there is,

moreover, evidence to show that he was born
at what was then No. t,^ Pearl Street, in

New York City, in a two-stor)^ house with

arched doorway and peaked roof. Mr.

Gabriel Harrison, of Brooklyn, Payne's

biographer, declares that he was so told by

his father, and that he believes it to be

true from his investigations.

John Howard Hunt, the editor of the Sag
Harbor Exp7rss, writes as follows :

" The
father of John Howard Payne was William

Payne, who at one time lived in East Hamp-
ton. Afterward he removed to New York.

It was the custom for Mr. Payne occasionally

to spend the night with his friend Dr. John
Howard, of Smithtown, my grandfather on

the maternal side, and the one after whom
both John Howard Payne and myself were

named. On oneof these occasions William

Payne stopped with Dr. Howard as usual,

and while conversing after supper Mr.

Payne informed the doctor that a son had

just been born unto him and added, ' Doc-

tor, I want you to name him.' Dr. Howard
replied, ' Do you really want me to name
him ? ' Receiving an affirmative reply the

doctor said, ' I will name him after myself

—call him John Howard Payne.'"

The elder Payne later removed to Boston.

He was a school teacher and taught elocu-

tion to the lad, who was the sixth of nine

children. He discouraged his son, however,

from becoming an actor, as he desired, and

placed him in a counting-house in this city

when he became old enough to be a clerk.

The boy early established the Thespian

Mirror, a boyish sheet, which he edited and

wrote for with sufficient ability to attract the

notice of G. Brockden Brown, the novelist,

who assisted him to a college career. He
matriculated at Union College, Schenectady,

and promptly established there a paper
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called the Pastiwc ; but his father being

unfortunate in business matters he left col-

lege and made his debut at the Park The-

atre in New York, in the part of Young
Norval in the tragedy of " Douglas, or the

Noble Shepherd." He was at this time

(February 24, 1809) nearly eighteen years

old, having been born on June 9, 1791, but

by those who saw him play in this and other

cities he is said to have looked several years

younger. His success asa juvenile phenom-

enon was measured with that of Master

Betty, the celebrated English boy tragedian.

During or immediately after his stage career

he formed numerous friendships with meu
of influence and position.

About the year 1823, the young Ameri-

can, John Howard Payne, poet and play-

wright, after a disastrous sojourn in London,

drifted to Paris, then as now the gayest capi-

tal of Europe. In a garret on the topmost

stor}' of a house in the Palais Royale he

took up his abode. It is tolerably certain,

from the written records that survive him,

that he was at no time, as has been so often

stated, in dire want. He said to himself

that " money burnt a hole in his pockets."

He certainly received considerable sums for

the fruit of his pen, and with provident

habits might have lived in comfort; if not

in affluence. But like many another mem-
ber of the noble guild of authors, Paj'ue was

a spendthrift, and consequently suffered

from periodical jmrse-pinchings.

During one of these seasons, with its

attendant dejection and despair, in that

meanly furnished room, with the sounds of

the happy, thoughtless crowds on the boule-

vard below welling up through the tiny

casement, the opening words of the immor-

tal song, "Mid Pleasures and Palaces,"

came to him as spontaneously as a sigh ; and

then and there he wrote the words that have

since girdled the world. The legend that

" Home, Sweet Home " was penned under

the portico of a nobleman's mansion in

London is incorrect, though " good enough
to be true." Its foundation probably lies ¡a

the fact that Payne was wont to tell of a

time when he stood on Christmas Eve in a

London street, penniless and hungry and

cold, and heard with indescribable feelings

of loneliness " Home, Sweet Home ' played

in a rich man's parlor.

In 1823, Charles Kcmble bought Payne's

manuscripts, among them a dramatic poem,
" Clari, the maid of Milan." This latter,

Kimble persuaded him to alter into the

libretto for a opera, the music for which
was to be composed by Henry Bi.shop. In

doing this Pa}ne introdticed his poem
'

' Home, Sweet Home. " The music for this

consisted of a setting of an old Calabrian

peasant song, familiar for generations to

the mountain-folk of Sicily. Some say that

Payne himself heard it during his wander-

ings, and that he gave it to Bishop; but the

truth would seem to bethat Bishop obtained

the air from a Captain Alexander, who
served in Sicily xmder Lord Bentinck.

Bishop never claimed the melody as his

own, and in the title of the original Eng-
lish edition he announced the source from

which it had been secured.

Another account, for which Dr. Charles

Mackey is responsible, says that "Sir Henry
Bishop composed the music of ' Home,
Sweet Home,' in early manhood for Messrs.

Goulding and D'Almaine, who were pub-

lishing a series of national melodies of all

countries. A ' Sicilian melody' was wanted,

and, as Sir Henr)- was unable to find one,

he composed ' Home, Sweet Home ' and
passed it off as Sicilian. Several other

publishers, thinking it really was Sicilian,

and not copyright, ])irated the music, ai;d

a series of actions ensued. Sir Henry
Bishop deposed on oath to tl'C facts above
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mentioned, and Messrs. Goulding and

DAlmaine obtained nominal damages."

Tlie song was published separately, and

more than a hundred thousand copies were

sold in less than a year, all of which pro-

fited Payne only as a matter of reputation.

Even this came to him slowly, since his

name was not attached to the first editions

as author, and the publisher did not even

send liim a presentation copy.

The poetic or literary merit of the poem

is not of a liigh order. Here are two of the

stanzas which are now seldom seen or heard

:

'• To us, in despite of the absence of years,

How sweet the remembrance of home still appears :

From allurements abroad which but flatter the e^-e,

The unsatisfied heart turns and says with a sigh,

Home, home, sweet, sweet home,

There's no place like home, there's no place like

home.

" Your exile is blest -with all fate can bestow.

But mine has been checkered with many a woe;

Yet fiough difierent our fortunes, our thoughts are

the same.

And lioth, as we think of Columbia, exclaim.

Home, home, sweet, sweet home.

There's no place like home, there's no place like

home."

The "Old Oaken Bucket " was written

sixt\- years ago b>' a New York printer

named Samuel Woodworth. He was in the

habit of dropping into a noted drinking

saloon kept by one Mallory. One day, after

drinking a glass of brandy and water, he

smacked his lips and declared that Mallory 's

bran ly was superior to any drink he had

ever tasted.

" No," said Mallory, " you are mistaken.

There was a drink which, in the estimation

of u^ both, far surpassed this."

" What was that ? " incredulously asked

Woodworth.
" The fresh water we used to drink from

the old oaken bucket that hung in the well

after returning from the fields on a sultry

day."

"\'er)- true," assented Woodworth, tear-

drops glistening in his eyes. Retiring to

his printing office he seated himself at his

desk and began to write. In half an hour

" The old oaken bucket, the iron-bound bucket,

The moss-covered bucket, that hung in the well."

was embalmed in an inspiring .song that

has become as familiar as a household word.

The name of Frederick Smith appears as

composer of the air, but he was merely the

arranger, as the melod)' is adapted from

Kiallmarks music written for Äloore's

"Araby's Daughter."

There exists a very ancient fragment of

song bearing the name "John Anderson,

my Joe," and tradition points to the town

piper of Kelso, a famous wag, as the origi-

nal John. The tune is very old. As early

as 1578, it was found written in Queen

Elizabeth's "Virginal Book." Some Eng-

lish authorities think it is a modification

of an ancient English air, " I am the Duke
of Norfolk." Moore altered it, and included

it among his Irish melodies, under the title

of " Cruiskin Lawn."

The poem entitled "Homeward Bound,"

is supposed tohavebeen written byawoman
named Mrs. James F. Wiley, whose hus-

band was a petty officer in the United

States navy. The poem refers to the return

of the Hartford from China in 1 860, and it

has also a metaphorical signification.
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1. How dear to this heart are the scenes of my childhood,When
2. The moss-cover'd buck - et I hail as å treasure, For
3. How soon from th« green mossy rim to re-ceive it. As

r-^.^^ 1f¿rr • " r =2=^^ ^»^ i^5^
fond re-col-lec-lion pre - sents them to view. The or-chard, tne meadow, the

oft - en at noon when re-tum'd from the field, I found it t)ie source of an
pois'd on the curb it re - clin'd to my lips. Not a full flowLig gob -let could

deep tangled wildwood. And ct - 'rylov'd spot which my in - fan-cy knew. The
ex - qji - site pleasure. The pur - est and sweetest that na - ture can yield. How

tempt me to leave it, Tho' lill'd with the nee - tar that Ju - pi - ter sips. And
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THE OLD OAKEN BUCKET.
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wide-spreading stream, the mill tliat stood near it. The bridge and the rock where the
ar-deut I seized it witlihandsthat were glowing, And quick to the white-pebbled

now far re-movcd from the loved sit - u - a-tion,The tear of re - grot will in-
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cat - a - ract fell ; The cot of my fa - ther, the dai - ry house by it, And
bol-tom it fell; Then soon witli the em - blem of health o - ver- flow-ing. And
tru-sive-ly swell; As fan - cy re -verts to my fa - ther's plan-ta - tion. And

@feá3EE5É^=
^ ^ ^ ^ 'r f=^
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een the rude bucket that hung in the well. The old oaken buck - et, the

drip - ping with cool-ness it rose from the well,

sighs for the buck-et that hung in the well.

t±
f
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i - ron-bound buck-ct, The moss - cover'd buck - et that hung in the Veil.
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W H E-Jí THE SWAT^LOWS HOMEWARD FLY.
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words my bleeding heart Would to thee its grief ¡m - part, When I
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thus thv i - mage lose, Can I, ah I can I
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aå lib.
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e'er know re - pose. Can I, ah I can I e'er know re -pose.
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ad lib.
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When the white swan southward rovos,

There to seek the orange groves,
When the red tints of the west
Prove the sun has gone to rest;

'n these words my bleeding heart
/Fould to thee its grief impart,

ffhen I thus thy image lose,

Can I, ah I can I e'er knew repo(«T

155

3 Rush I my heart, why thus complaiat
Thou must too, thy woes contain

;

Though on earth no more we roT»
Loudly breathing vows of lovej
Thou my heart must find relief,

Yichling to these words, belief:

I shall see thy form again.
Though to-day we part in pain.
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CSÁELES MACEAY,
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HENRY RUSSELL

1. Cheer, boys, cheer, no more of i - die sor - row, Courage, true hearts shall

2. Cheer, boys, cheer, the stead - y breeze is blow - ing, To float us free - ly

bear us on our way ; Hope points be - fore and shows the bright to - mor - row,

o'er the o- cean's breast; The world shall fol - low in the track we're go - ing,

^^ Mß-

ki=tr.

Let us for - get

The star of Em
the dark - ness of

pire glit - ters in

to - day. So, fare - well. Eng- land,

he West. Here we had toil and

-^'
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much as we a - dore thee. We'll dry the tears that we have shed be- fore

;

lit - tie to re - ward it, But there shall plen - ty smile up - on our pain

;

3E m ^A-
~-^. ae§^3EÆ3 líqc

'Wt^^
Why should we weep to sail in search of fortune? So, fare-well, England! farewell forevermore.

And ours shall be theprairieandtheforest, And boundless meadows ripe, ripe with golden grain.
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chep:r, hovs, chekr!
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Cheer, boys, cheer, for countr)',mothercoun-try,Cheer, boys, cheer,the will-ing strong right hand
Cheer, boys, cheer, for England.mother England,Cheer,boys, cheer, u - nit- ed heart and hand.
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Cheer,boys,cheer,there's wealth for honest labor,Cheer,boys,cheer,for the new and hap-py land

!

Cheer,boys,cheer,there's wealth for honest labor,Cheer,boys,cheer,for the new and happy land

!
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Now to all a kind good night. Sweet- ly sleep till mom- ing light. Till
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mom -ing light. To all good night; Sweet- ly sleep till mom- ing light. Good
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night, good night, Good night, good night. Good night, good night, good night.
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STEPHEN COLLINS FOSTBE.
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I. The sun shines bright in the old Kentucky home, 'Tis summer, the darkies are^
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The com top's ripe and the meadow's in the bloom, While the birds make music all the
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day. The yoimg folks roll on the lit - tie cab - in floor. All
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mer - ry, all hap - py and bright, By'm by, hard times comes »
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knocking at the door, Then, my old Kentuck - y home, good -night I
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Chorus.
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Weep no more, my la - dy. Oh! weep no more to day!
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way.
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sing one song for the old Kentucky home, For the old Kentucky home, far
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MV OLD KENTUCKY HOME.

2nd Verse.
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2. They liunt no more for the possum and the coon, On the meadow, the hill, and the

-nH^-
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shore. They sing no more by the glimmer of the moon, On the bench by the old cab -in
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The day goes by like a sha - dow o'er the heart, With
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sor - row where all was de - light; The time has come when the
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dar-kies have to part. Then my old Kentuck - y home, good -night.'

—

Chorus-

3rd Verse.
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3. The head must bow and the back will have to bend, Wherev- er the darkey may

A few more days, and the trouble all will end In the field where the sugar-canes

A few more days for to tote the wea - 17 load. No

mat - ter, 'twill nev - er be light. A few more days 'till we

tot - ter on the road, Then, my old Ken -tuck- y home, good -night!

—

Chorus.
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Jíhn gindcrsøn, P^g Jo.

stev and vñthftding.

Jo, John, when Nature first be - gan
Jo, John, ye were my first con -ceit

;

Jo, John, when we were first ac-quaint,

Jo, John, we cla'mb the hill thegither.

To try her can-ny hand, John, her
I think nae shame to own, John, I

Your looks were like the ra - ven, your
And monjr a can-ty day, John, we've

mas -ter work was man, And you amangthem a' John, so trig from top to

lo'ed ye ear and late. They say ye'retum-ing auid, John,and what tho' it be

bon -ny brow was brent; Bat now yoar brow is bald,John,your locks are like the

had wi' ane a - nither; Now we maun tot - ter down,John,but hand in hand we'll

toe. She prov'd to be nae joumey-work,John Anderson,my Jo.

BO ? Ye're ay the same kind man to me,John Anderson, my Jo.

snow, Yet blessings on your frosty pow,John Anderson,my Jo.

go, And sleep thegither at the foot,John Anderson, my Jo.
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PIKE.

1. Home a-gain, Home a-gain, from a foreign shore, Andoh.itfillsmy soul with

ALTO.

2. Happy heai-ts,Happy hearts,With mine have laugh'd in glee,But oh,the friendí I loved in

TENOR.
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3. Mh - sic sweet, mus - ic soft. Lingers round the place. And oh,I feel the childhood

hass.

joy, To meet my friends once more; Here I dropp'd the parting tear, To

^^=^=^^^̂ ^ljTTJ . J^^^^
youth, Seem hap- pi -er to me; And ifmy guide should be the fate.Which

charm That time ean-not ef-face; Then give me butmy homestead roof, I'll
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croB8 the o - cean's foam, But now I'm once a - gain with those Who

bids me Ion - ger roam; But death a - lone can break the tie That
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kindly greet me home. Home a-gain, Home again, from a foreign

birds ray heart to home. Home a-gain, Home again, from a foreign

those I love at home Home a-gain. Home again, irom a foreign
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shore, ^ And oh, it fills my soul with joy, To meetmy friends once more.

Home again, Home again, from a
shore,

And oh, it fill? my soul with joy,

To meet my friends once more;
Here I dropp'd the parting tear,

To cross the ocean's foam.
But now I'm once again with those

Who kindly greet me home.
Home again. Home again, from a

shore,

And oh, it fills my soul with joy,

To meet ray friends once more.

Happy hearts, Happy hearts,

With mine have laugh'd in glee.

But oh, the friends I loved in youth.
Seem happier to me

;

And if my guide should be the fate.

Which bids me longer roam.

foreign

foreign

164

But death alone can break the tie

That binds my heart to home.
Home again, Home again, from a foreign

shore,

And oh, it fills my soul with joy

To meet my friends once moret

Music sweet, music soft,

Lingers round the place.

And oh, I feel the childhood charm
That time cannot efface

;

Then give me but my homestead roof,

I'll ask no palace dome ;

For I can live a happy life

With those I love at home.
Home again. Home again, from a foreif^

shore.

And oh, it fills my soul with joy.

To meet my friends once more.
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Stevenson. Moore's Melodies.

P
1. Oft IB

2. When I

the stin - y niglit, ere slum - ber's chain hath bound me,
re - mem - ber all the friends so link'd to - geth er

m
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V.C. Thus, in the still y night, ere slum - ber's chain hath bound

^^^^^^
me,

Fitu.^^m
Fond mem' - ry brings the light of oth - er days
I've seen a - round me fall, like leaves in win - try

me,—
ther,

^^^i'-lU \ ll- l^Xt^T^m
mem' - ry brings the light of oth - er a - round me.

if.M ;:^f:3^ii¿¿ii^:j:; i,^u
The smiles, the tears of childhood's years, the words of love then spok - en. The
I feel like one who treads a - lone some ban - quel hall de - sert • ¿d, Whose

eyes that shone, now dimm'd and gone, the cheer- ful hearts now bro - kent

lights are fled, whose gar - lands dead, and all but him de • part • cd.

i ^S ^ 5^^?=5=

O^t in the stilly night, ere slumber's chain hatlj

buund nie.

Fond mem'ry brings the light of other days

around me,

—

The smiles, the tears of childhood's years, the

words of love then spoken.

The eyes that shone, now dimm'd and gone,

the cheerful hearts now bruken :

Thus, in the stilly night, ere slumber's chain

hath bound m«.

Sad mem'ry brire* the light of other days
aioimd me.

When I remember ill 'he friends so 'ink '

together

I've seen around me fall, 'Ike leaves in \fintr

weather,

I fee! like one who treads alone some bmque,
hall deserted.

Whose lights are fled, whcfe gsxlaads dc^-l

and all but him r^epOited.

Thus, in the stilly night, etc.
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mvh mA Mmt^.
J. BLOCELEY.

Modéralo.

se m-m d-

1. Hearts

2. Hearts

and homes, sweet words of pleasure,

and homes, sweet words re - veal- ing,

Mu - sic breath - ing
All most good and

X »r
--=r

SB >^ h Jtf

E^ ifeül*:

fall, Mak-ing each the oth- er's treasure. Once di - vid - ed los - ing

see, í"it- ting shrines, for pur -est feel- ing. Temples meet to bend the

all. Homes, ye may be high or low - ly. Hearts a - lone can make you
knee. In- fant hands bright garlands wreathing, Hap-py voi - ces in -cense

iiL:Ä i5ÍP=:

ho - ly. Be the dwell - ing e'er so small. Hav- ing love it boasteth

breathing. Emblems fair of realms a - bove, "Forlove is heav'n, and heav'n is



HEARTS ANT) HOMES.

«=^
=f< ^ íí===^-Xmsr.

:arz=t:
i—--*

ail. Hearts and Homes, sweet \v"",*s of pleasure, Mu • sic breath - iiig as ye
love."— Hearts and Homes, etc.

^ . ^^""T^ ^ .0. -^. .^. .*- :i: *
iff: .^ g^.

Ss Ht^
3ÍZ=iC

=^^
Mak-ing each the other's treasure, Once di - vid - ed, los- ing

:§=Wt
y y - í;=^

Tg^g —Jj
at *=

m.=i=ß- -^—^-

all. Hearts and Homes, Hearts and Homes.

^ =á=^- =í^=^ -"P¿>-[-r ^E^
mf-^^ad lib.

g^i^^
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,Jl44 as a Itri

P
Urs. K. S. B. DANA.

^^ ^
1. Flee as a bird to your moun - tain,

2. He will protect thee for - ev - - er,

m

Thou who ait wea - ry of sin;..

Wipe ev - 'ry fall - ing tear;.

Go to the clear flow - ing

He will forsake thee, O

'-¥ ——• ^ö-
toun - tain, Where you may wash and be clean

;

nev - er, Shel - tered so ten - der - ly there

;
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FLEE AS A BIRD.

Fly, for th'aven - ger is near

Haste, then, tlie hours are fly

thee,

>ng,

Call and the Sa - viour will

Spend not the moments in

e:^i33E
3=f«=^Ŝ S^F^

--2Í-
=1

=1: S :^=
--ÖI

hear

sigh

thee,

ing,

He on his bos - om will bear

Cease from your sor - row and cry

^

-*- »-•'^ -m- -m- -m- -w- -»• -m- -^-*>^ -m- -é> -ti-

thee,

ing, The

^^
^

«n poco riienuto.



-l^ijjW.

Words hy EOBEET Ö. JOHNSON. Music by A. BOTTENBAC&

I HINO.

i5£iE|"^^i^i^l^-^^^iä^S^p
Moderato.

^_-í?-

—Ih 1 1 ,
—

I ,

1 1

>_-l^ ^_^_U

—
^:Sr

Good-night, good-night, may ileep de-light Thy soul with sweet - est rest. And

c^T—^-T—4H=^—=i ^^^r^-^

Ores.

=^=1^=
;«z:^==Sz5i ^l^iPi^H

ris - ions bright, throughout the night, Bring rap - ture to thy breast. Whil«

* ^
-»I- -an- »!- -*- -^

1 ri

I I

i@^^^
^ . ^

By Special Per. of SEP. WINNER.
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GOO D- XI GUT.

^^^^^mSe?
oft • ]y hj'mn - ing an - gels bend On o - dor drop-ping wing

••«• -*••• rfEjh ;J::J; *••« •••• -9 9-9^

I I

_^
I 1

:*: • ^-

U P

round thy couch, and there de - fend Thee frou) each ev - il thing.

:*=!=«:

':^r^^^m^^^^^^m.

»H-r =i—r ^=^

^-^-^
-

^^^-

§^H=Zfe^^É^^^^g^=E=l
Good - night,.. good - night, od - night,.

-*-¿=ir=]:m
iSs-

night

^- Ü
?ÍS3;



Composed and Arranged for the Piano-Forte,

By W. T. Wrighton.

Moderata,

PIANO

JflUt

1. The dear - est spot of earth to me la Home sweet Home! Ths
2. I've taught my heart the way to priie My Home sweet Home! I'r-

^^^^
=P=i V37r3:r=^=g=g=g==--^=g=^Eg£E^t=^p=---^

iÖ=5
=ff=*: i^^É^^^^^^

fai - ry land I long to peo Is Home sweet Home!
learned to look with lov - er's eves On Home sweet Home!
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THE DEAREST SPOT.

Piu mosso.
r-)—'^m^^M^^^m

There, how charm 'd the senge of hear - ing ! There, where love ia so en - dear - ing!
ThM«, where vows are tru - ]j plight-ed! There, where hearts are eo u - nit - ed

!

>_n-=P-=i^^:=)^

m :»=í=zztz-dLti
dim e ro?r. a tempo.

ZÄt=t2Í|feEg3|g|_.^=g
All the world is not so cheer - ing As Ho
All the world be - sides I've slight -ed For IIo

aweet Home ! Tho
sweet Home ! The

^^?^-^d^-^'ld^
1==!= S

-^—N-
=^=:i-

1 N-^ ^V^^S^-¡

•* TT ^

ÜlMi^g^^^=Si§ESfiÍ
dear est spot of earth to m« Is Heme sweet Home! The fai - ry land I

1== l-im
i:=P=

.1« 1*_

I

-N^ \ ad lib.m^^m
long to seo Ig Home sweet Home!

febzizp-r^ ¡^
i^_^ *-

V --^-iiJ—g- la
IT-i



(PEEP OF DAY.)

M. Dare.

SWno.

AUtgretto.

^^^^^^ 11

1. Hush! ba - by, hush!

2. Hush! ba - by, hush!

3. Hush! ba - by, hush!

The day is fast ap - pear - ing, The
That Ion - ger day is break - ing, When
No night shall we be fear - ing, The

morn first mom. The dawn of life to

thou shall know How dear thou art to

moon shall watch Our sleep from sor - row

thee;

me;
free;

The
When thy

Its

>—q-
-fei^- ^ ^^ ^*iS:

L-S=a*i -m--

-v-

=5=*: 3É=ií:

sun shall soon a - wake; For the clouds are fast a clearing. And its

lit - tie arms shall clasp me At the ear - ly morn's a - wak - ing, And the

ten - der light shsU wane, And with glori-ous day ap • pear -ing, The

^ 3^
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LULLABY.

cheer - ing rays come hith • er For ba - by m
sun of love come hith - er Kor ba - by m
sun of joy come hith - er For ba - by m

5=5:

ine to see,

ine to see,

ine to see.

^ * — m m—

iw=w^ ^^i^
=^=1t

cheer - ing rays come hith - er For
sun of love come hith - er Fo\
sun of joy come hith - er For

ba - by mine to see.

ba - by mine to see.

ba - by mine to see

^3E
litrí^i^tíit

í^fciS
H7-Q#-
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Words and Music by Alice Hawthorne.

Ée^EE!^^

AííJt/ 'a/o. _^ "N.

- -rxf^^ --r- -r-ø
epiff: ^

ir_#___*_f.
t=ff:^

i P=I= :IE=S:^::¿ • ^ rr-*--¿: «I • * * M ¿.

I. Out np - on the o - cean sail - ing Soon our gal - lånt ship will be,

^^ T==5y J g^—s

-«r—

r

s ^^- ^^
T-r-t

And with stead - y winds pre-vail-ing She will dash a - cross the sea.

^s^r*

^^ ^izái :^

i=fc
r* J !JJ<*

' r z¿^=^^ ^^^ / J s

Soon will be the hour of part - ing,— On the com - ing day, Let's

^^ i^*=*^
1

1 h^-—
i

-f* 7-3 '

By peTTTtission of Sep Wimier.
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aOOI>-By, DEAIl MüTHEU,

tay good -by be • fore our start - ing Thro' the snow - y spray.

*»- -«- ^i* -*' -C- -S-

^a- =P2=

f=f==i ^s=is

Refrain.

Fare-well, fare • well, From thee I go, The sigh I can not smoth-er, Good

:j=i=
jg -' -' y

ir-f ^ ^^S— -3Í^
g^ B m ^

by. good - by. No fear I know, Good - by good - by, dear moth - er.

^ m m=¿^^¿H^*=*=

P --^

12-

Storms are many on the ocean.

Wrecks are many on the sea.

Oh, with what a sad emotion.

Do I now depart from thee.

Dangers threaten every quarter

WTieresoe'er we roam,
But duty calls me o'er the water,

Far from thee and home.

—

Rtfrain.

When I rock npon the billow

O'er the bosom of the deep,

As I rest upon my pillow

Dreams of thee shall sweeten sleepi

Days may bring their passing pleasures,"

Brief and few I own.
But I sliall seek earth's rarest treaxurei

All for thee alone.

—

Refrain.
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Alfred Tennyson.

^ireet and ^om.
A SI,UMBSR SONG.

J. Bamtoy.

1. Sweet and low,

2. Sleep and rest,

sweet and low. Wind of the west - em sea
;

sleep and rest, Fa ther will come to thee soon;

Low, low,

Rest, rest 00

breathe and blow. Wind of the west - em sea;

moth - el's breast, Fa - ther will come to the« soon; Fa- ther will come to

F2 - • ther

babe in the nest, Sil

bis babe, Sil

f-cgf/J -f^n^-^

ver sails all out of the west, Un - der the sil - Ter
sails out of the *est.

P=^^^ rPhtftiT
Tau. e divi.^ ^j~ *

[
«H: JS J^iJ-J

rT'T^rr
While my lit - tie one, while my pret - ty one sleeps.

,

moon Sleep, my lit - tie one, sleep, my pret • ty one, ' sleep .

Sweet and low, sweet and low.

Wind of the western sea
;

Low, low, breathe and blow,

Wind of the western sea
;

Over the rolling waters go.

Come from the dying moon and blow.

Blow him again to me,

While my little one, while my pretty

c.ie sleeps.

Sleep and rest, sleep and rest,

Father will come to thee soon
;

Rest, rest on mother's breas\

Father will come to thee soon
;

Father will come to his babe in the nesl

Silver sails out of the west,

Under the silver moon
Sleep, my little one, sl*^" my pr*»^

one, sleep.

1'



lomeiuard §oun(l

J. W. Dadmun.

W'T^-M j.^tT^iM^i^éM^^s^
1. Out on an o • cean all boundless we ride, We're liomeward bound, homeward bound
2. Wild -ly the storm sweeps us on as it roars, We're homeward bound, homeward bound
3. We'll tell theworld as we jour-ney a- long. We're homeward bound, homeward bound
4. In • to the har - bor of Heaven now we glide, We're home at last, home at last;

Tossed on the waves of a rimgh, rest - less tide, We're homeward bound, homeward bound;
Lookl yon-der lie the bright heav - en - ly shores, We're homeward bound, homeward bound

;

Try to persuade them to en - ter ourthrong. We're homeward bound, homeward bound/l
Soft - ly we drift on its bright sU-ver tide. We're home at last, home at last:

^^m i^ji
Far from the safe, qui - et har - bor we rode.

Stead -y! O pi - lot! stand fuTn al the wheel,

Come, trembling smner, forlorn and oppressed.

Glor - y to Gf>d ' all our dangers are o'er,

Seeking our Falber's ce - les - tial a -bode
Steady, we soon shall out-weather the gale

Join in ournum-ber, O come and be blest

We stand se - cure on the glo - ri fied shore

fH n¿ x,nj j-^JEiij^^ m1
Prom - ise of which on us each He bestowed. We're homeward bound, homeward bound.
Oh! how we fly 'ueath the loud creaking sail. We're homeward bound, homeward bound.

Joui - ney with us to the man - sions of rest, We're homeward bound, homeward txjund.

Glo - ry toGodI we will shout ev- er -more. We're borne at last, home at last.

Out on an ocean all boundless we ride,

We're homeward bound, homeward bound ;

Tossed on the waves of a rough, restless tide,

V^e're homeward bound, homeward bound
;

Far from the safe, quiet harbor we rode.

Seeking our P'ather's celestial alx)de
;

Promise of which on us each He bestowed.

We're homeward bound, homeward bound.

Wildly the storm sweeps us on as it roars,

We're homeward oound, homeward bound;
Look I yonder lie the bright heavenly shores,

We're homewaid bound, homeward bound
;

Steady ! O pilot ! stand firm at the wheel,
Steady, we soon shall outweather the gale

;

Oh 1 how we fly 'neath the loud creaking sail.

We're homeward bound, homeward bound
179

We'll tell the world as we Journey along,

We're homeward bound, homeward bound;
Try to persuade them to enter our throng,

We're homeward bound, homeward ly.ur.d;

Come, trembling sinner, forlorn andopfnssed
Join in our number, O come and be bitsi,-

Journey with us to the mansions of re:.r.

We're homeward bound, homewaru boti/»'

Into the harbor of heaven now we gl.¿e.

We're home at last, home at laít ;

Softly we drift on its bright silver tids.

We're home at last, home at Ia*t

;

Glory to (iod ! all our dangers are o'ef.

We stand secure on the glorilied shore

)

Glory to God ! we will shout event or».

We're home at last, home at last.



Part VI.

National Songs.

CROTCHETS AND QUAVERS.

A
NATIONAL Hymn," says Bran-

der Matthews, "is one of the

things which cannot be made to

order. No man has ever yet sat

down and taken up his pen and said, ' I

will write a national hymn,' and composed

either words or music which the nation

was willing to take for its own."

The second Empire of France could not

find anything better for use on state occa-

sions than the feeble and feminine " Partant

pour la Syrie," and the United States of

America have not yet been able to settle on

any martial lyric at all worthy of the great-

ness of the nation, hesitating between the

rather trivial "Yankee Doodle" and the

not wholly satisfactory
'

' Star Spangled

Banner "—even the mighty struggle of the

civil war having failed to suggest a war

song acceptable in all respects. In fact, it

seems as though a national hymn is born,

not made. The one really great war song,

the "Marseillaise," was due to the uncon-

scious conjunction of the hour and the man.

Rouget de I'lsle builded better than he

knew and accomplished more than he in-

tended. Had he been burdened by the

desire to write a national hymn, it may well

be doubted whether he would have produced

180

even a good partisan ballad. Time is the

best collaborator of ever}' poet, and it was

this literary partner who won enthusiastic

acceptance for the burning verses of Rouget

de I'lsle.

The effect of the " Marseillaise " in arous-

ing and exciting the revolutionary spirit of

France is one of the prominent facts in the

history of that country. To it, in no small

degree, is attributed the success of the

French arms against the allies who assailed

the young republic. So potent, indeed, was

the Marseillaise felt to be in kindling polit-

ical passion, that both the Napoleons for-

bade its being sung or played in France

during their reigns.

The question naturally arises : Why has

the United States no national anthem of its

own ? There have been crises in our history

of sufficient moment, one would think, to

call forth an anthem of originality, dignity

and power. True, on no less than three oc-

casions, something was produced that suf-

ficed for the time, but in each instance the

words were dressed in borrowed music. An
editorial writer in the New York Sun thus

described our forlorn condition in this re-

spect :

" We have been singing the English ua-
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tional anthem, God Save the Queen, for half

a century. On our centennial birthday,when

the stroke of midnight ushered in the first

of January-, 1876, we fired guns, rang bells,

kindled bonfires, and throughout the length

and breadth of the land we sang our na-

tional hymn to the music of God Save the

Queen because that tune is called 'Amer-

ica.' While we were celebrating the one

hundredth anniversary of our freedom from

the British yoke, we were shouting the

British national air, God Save the Queen,

from Maine to California.

"The cause of this ridiculous blunder can

be easily explained. In 1836 a Boston music

publisher issued a collection of psalm tunes

called 'The Boston Academy,' and on page

220 of this mongrel collection is a tune

called 'America, National Hymn.' This

tune is measure for measure and note for

note the English national hymn, originally

known as God Save the King, and changed

to God Save the Queen, when Victoria as-

cended the throne, on June 20th, 1837.

Why the Boston publisher allowed the

committee who compiled it, to introduce

this English national melody into the col-

lection and call it ' America, National

Hymn,' is a problem that no student will

ever solve ; but the fact that it is so pub-

lished in the ' Boston Academy,' and in

many other catchpenny musical publica-

tions since,has led some ignorant Americans

to regard it as the national air of America.
" George W. Morgan, the English organ-

ist, composed a ' Transcription and Varia-

tions on God Save the Queen,' which for

thirty years he played at his organ concerts

in almost every city in the Union, always

announcing it in his programmes as ' God
Save the Queen.' This fact in itself, one

would suppose, ought to teach Americans
that the time which they sing and call

America is the British national anthem. Or

do they think the British stole the hymn
from us? If 'Hail Columbia,' the 'Star-

Spangled Banner,' and the ' Red, White

and Blue,' are not grand enough for state

occasions, and we are obliged to appropriate

a foreign national airas our own, let us take

the noble old Marseillaise from the French,

who were our allies in the Revolution, and

not make ourselves supremely ridiculous

by singing, as we did in 1876, the English

national anthem while celebrating our

crowning victory over the English.

"When the New York Schützen Corps

visited Germany in 1885, and were received

by Emperor William on the Fourth ofJuly,

they sang the music of God Save the Queen,

which in Germany, and in fact all through

Europe, is known as the English national

hymn. Again, when James G. Blaine was

nominated in Chicago, the Associated Press

announced that ' tlie nomination was made
unanimous, and the band played "Amer-
ica

"
' (God Save the Queen). So when

Grover Cleveland was nominated, the
' nomination was made imanimous, and

the baud played "America:"' and thus

we entwine the British national air into

our great political events.
'

' In view of this lamentable state of facts,

we suggest that Congress should rectify this

egregious absurdity b}^ offering a liberal

reward for the best national anthem, the

merit of it to be determined by a competent

musical tribunal. We have sung God Save

the Queen because the ' Boston Academy

'

called it America, and we have sung it for

more than half a century. We don't care to

continue singing it any longer. As a people

we are old enough, rich enough, and musi-

cal enough, to have a national hymn of our

own. No such colossal fraud has ever been

practised on any country since the earth

was made as this, perpetrated by the Boston

publisher and compilers, when they in-
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»erted in their book the accepted English

anthem, ' God Save the Queen,' and called

it 'America, National Hymn.' "

For the present, however, it would seem

that " The Star-Spangled Banner " is best

fitted to be dignified with the title of na-

tional anthem of the United States of

America. It was composed by Francis Scott

Key, of Baltimore, at the time of the bom-
bardment of Fort McHenry, in 1814, when
that stronghold was successfully defended

from the attack of the British fleet.

"The scene which he describes," says

Chief Justice Taney, " and the warm spirit

©f patriotism which breathes in the song,

were not the offspring of mere fancy or

poetic imagination. He tells us what he

actually saw, what he felt while witnessing

the conflict, and what he felt when the

battle was over and the victory won by his

Countrj'men. Every word came warm from

his heart, and for that reason, even more than
from its poetical merit, it never fails to find

aresponse in the heartsof thosewho hear it."

By authority of President Madisou, Mr.

Key had gone to the British fleet under a

flag of truce to secure the release of his

friend. Dr. Beanes, who had been captured

by the enemy and was detained on board

the flagship, on the charge of violating his

parole. He met General Ross and Admirals

Cockburn and Cochrane, and with diflficulty

secured from them a promise of the gentle-

man's release, but was at the same time in-

formed that they would not be permitted

to leave the fleet until after the proposed

attack on Fort McHenry, which the admiral

boasted he would carr)' in a few hours. The
ship on which himself, his friend and the

commissioner who accompanied the flag of

truce, were detained, came up the bay and
was anchored at the mouth of the Patapsco,

within full view of Fort McHenry. They
Watched the flag of the fort through the

entire day with an anxiety that can better

be felt than described, until night pre-

vented them from seeing it.

During the night they remained on deck,

noting every shell from the moment it was
fired until it fell. While the bombardment
continued, it was evidence that the fort

had not surrendered, but it suddenly ceased

some time before day, and, as they had no

commimication with any of the enemy's

ships, they did not know whether the fort

had surrendered or the attack been aban-

doned. They paced the deck for the rest

of the night in painful suspense, watching

with intense anxiety for the return of the

day. As soon as it dawned, their glasses

were turned to the fort, and, with a thrill

of delight, they saw that "our flag was still

there !
'

' The song was begun on the deck

of the vessel, in the fervor of the moment
when he saw the enemy hastily retreating

to their ships, and looked upon the proud

flag he had watched for so anxiously as the

morning opened. He had written, on the

back of a letter, some lines, or brief notes

that would aid him in recalling them, and

for some of the lines as he proceeded he

had to rely on his memory. He finished it

in the boat on his way to the shore, and

wrote it out as it now stands immediately

upon reaching Baltimore.

In an hour after it was placed in the

hands of the printer, it was on the streets

hailed with entluisiasm, and at once took

its place as a national song. The music of

"The Star-Spangled Banner," to which it

was at once adapted, is an old French air,

long known in England as "Anacreon, in

Heaven." The song "Adams and Liberty "

is set to the same air, nearly unchanged,

though in " The Star-Spangled Banner "

several changes were introduced in the air.

Mr. Key died in 1846. At San Francisco

a monument costing $150,000 has been
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erected to his memory. By a general order,

issued by Benjamin F. Tracy, Secretary' of

tlie U.S. Navy, July 26, 1889, "The Star-

Spangled Banner" was ordered to be played

by the band on all the ships in commission

at " Morning Colors." By the same order,

"Hail Columbia " was commanded to be

played at " Evening Colors."

"God Save the Queen " (or King) is the

British national anthem per se. Go to the

theatre, to the concert, to a college athlete

meeting, when the band, at a signal that the

performance or the ceremony is at an end,

strikes up the "God Save the Queen, "and

you will see all heads uncovered, all faces

become grave, and in the midst of this

imposing silence you will be struck with

admiration and respect for this nation, in

whom the sound of the national hymn
makes all the chords of the love of country

vibrate in every heart.

There is as much mystery about the ori-

gin of the British national anthem as there

used to be about the sources of the Nile. The
common account attributes it to Dr. Bull,

KingJames I.'s organist; but other authori-

ties discredit the evidence on which it rests.

A French paper, the Cliarhari^ has claimed

the authorship of the music for Luilli, and

quotes a portion of the words to which it

was written. They occur in a sort of cantata

composed for the young ladies of St. Cyr :

Que tourjours glorieux,

Louis victorieux,

Voie ses enmentis

Tourjours soumis,

and the resemblance to the words of the

English national anthem is obvious. Han-
del, according to the French journal, copied

the St. Cyr melody, and the English adopted

it because George I. admired it.

Henry Carey, the author of "Sally in our

Alley," was for many years credited with the

composition, while others as confidently

assert that it was written or adopted by Dr.

Bull.

Chappell, in his " Popular Music," and

Chrysander in his "Jahrbücher," have paid

considerable attention to the claims of

Henry Carey, and both J. Christopher

Smith, Handel's amanuensis, and Dr. Har-

ington testified that he was the author of

both words and music. The composition

was first made known in 1740, when Carey

sang it as an original production at a public

dinner. In 1745 it was sung in the theatres

as a loyal anthem immediatelj' after the

proclamation of "The Pretender" at Edin-

burgh. Burney and Arne made different

arrangementc of it. Dr. Bull's work is found

under the simple title of "An Ayre," in a

manuscript book dated 1619. It is by no

means improbable that this "Ayre" was

known to Carey, and that he made use of

its form in his "God Save the King." Dr.

Bull's tune, however, is in A minor and is

written with the obsolete progressions of

his day. To an ear accustomed to modern

musical construction it is hardly recogniz-

able as bearing resemblance to the weL-

known anthem. Carey's music, on the other

hand, is identical in rhythm and almost in

melody with the present form of the song.

The second strain of eight bars varies in

melody only in the seventh measure, which

acquired its present shape, with the triplet

on the first beat, in France as early as 1766.

There are three other old tunes which

resemble Caret's nearly as much as Dr.

Bull's. A ballad entitled " Franklin is Fled

Away," printed in 1669, conies nearer to it

than the other two, which are a Scotch carol

of 161 1 and a harpsichord exercise pub-

lished by Purcell in 1696. Dr. Bull may
have furnished some of the material, but

Carey put the breath of life into the dust.

The .simple but majestic air of "God
Save the Queen " has enjoyed a wide popu-
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larity. At this day it figures among the

patriotic or national songs of no less than

twelve diSerent peoples. In Germany it is

known as " Heil dir im Siegerkranz," in

England it is "God Save the Queen;" in

Bavaria it becomes " Heil ! Unserm König,

Heil!" Switzerland uses it and calls it

"Rufst du, mein Vaterland !" and it is in

use to various sets of words in Brunswick,

Hanover, Norway, Prussia, Saxony ,Weimar,

Wurtemberg and the United States.

It has been claimed that the Spanish

royal march was composed by Frederick II.

of Prussia, and that reliable Spanish authors

admit his authorship of the Marcha real.

One day, the story goes, the Spanish Am-
bassador was in the royal palace at Berlin,

when the King handed him the march. The
Ambassador, who was a great admirer of the

King, immediately sent his composition to

Madrid, where it was received with tremen-

dous applause, and is still the most popular

melody in Spain. When, in 1869, Marshal

Sorano offered a prize for the best melody

which could be used as a patriotic air, more
than five hundred compositions were sent

to him, but none of these was found good
enough to displace the melody of Frederick

II. But the "Hymn de Riejo" is Spain's

national air, and was composed by Huerta.

Who wrote the "Marseillaise?" Rouget
de risle, of course, every one will answer,

and we do not know that every one is

wrong. But M. Arthur Loth, in his "Le
Chant de la Marseillaise," seems inclined to

assign the " Marseillaise," like the Homeric
poems, to a company of literary persons.

That nobody makes the songs of the people,

or rather that everybody makes them, is a

critical truism. As to the "Marseillaise,"

no doubt the common stories about its origin

are myths. One does not go to authors like

Lamartine for historical verity, nor to Mi-

chelet for critical examination of national

legends. The tomb of Rouget de I'lsle at

Choisy-leRoy bears this proud inscription :

Quaud La Revolution Fraucaise

En 1792

Eut a combatiré les Rois,

II Lui donna pour vaincre

Le chant de La Marseillaise.

The origin of the "Marseillaise" is told

as follows by a writer in Appleton's Journal:

"At the beginning of the first revolution

there was a young officer of engineers sta-

tioned at Strasbourg, whose name was Rou-

get de risle. He was born in the Jura. He
loved war like a soldier, the revolution like

a thinker. He beguiled the tedious hours of

garrison life by music and poetry. Sought

after, for his double talent as a musician

and poet, he frequented the house of Baron

de Dietrich, a noble Alsacian of the consti-

tutional party, friend of Lafayette, and
mayor of Strasbourg. The wife of the

baron and her young friends shared the

enthusiasm of patriotism and of revolution

which palpitated about the frontiers of

France, as the extremities of the body are

more subject to nervous convulsions than

the heart. They loved the joung officer,

the inspiration of his heart, his poetry, his

music. They played his first blossoming-

musical thoughts, they were the confidants

of the stammerings of his genius.

'It was during the winter of 1792. Fam-
ine reigned in Strasbourg. The house of

Dietrich, so opulent at the opening of the

revolution, but now drained by the sacri-

fices exacted by the calamities of the time,

had become impoverished
;

yet its frugal

board was hospitable to Rouget de I'lsle,

and the young officer sat before it morning

and night, like a son or brother of the fam-

ily. One day, when there had been nothing

on the table but black bread and a few

slices of ham, Dietrich looked at De I'lsle,

with a sad and serene expression, and said:
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'Abundance is lacking, but who cares if en-

thusiasm does not fail our civic fetes, and

courage the heart of our soldiers? I have

just nowa bottle of Rhine wine in my cellar.

Let it be brought and we will drink it to

liberty and our country. Strasbourg is soon

to have a patriotic ceremony, and De I'lsle

must find in the last drops of our wine a

hymn that will infuse into the soul of the

people the intoxication of patriotism."

"The young women applauded, then

filled the glasses of Dietrich and the young
oflScer till the wine was all gone. It had

grown late ; the night was very cold. De
I'Isle fell into a dreamy mood ; his heart

was moved, his head burning. He went into

his solitary chamber and sought inspiration

from his soul as a citizen, now composing

upon his piano the air before the words, now
the words before the air, and associating the

whole so closely in his thoughts that he did

not know which was born first, the note or

the verse, and it became impossible for him
to separate the sentiment from the expres-

sion. He sang everything and wrote noth-

ing, f

" Worn out, he fell asleep, his head rest-

ing on the piano, and woke up only at dawn.

The chant of the night troubled his memory
as the music of a dream. He wrote it down
and ran over to Dietrich. He found him in •

his garden digging winter lettuce. The wife

of the patriot mayor was not yet up. Die-

trich called her, and a few friends like him-

self, who were passionately fond of music.

One of his daughters accompanied Rouget
as he sang. At the first strophe the faces of

his listeners turned pale ; at the second, the

tears fell, and, at the last, a burst of enthusi-

asm broke forth. Dietrich, his wife, and the

young officer were overcome with emotion.

The hymn of the country was foimd. Alas !

it was to be the hymn of terror. The un-

fortunate Dietrich himself marched to the

scaffold only a few months later to the

sound of the very notes born upon his

hearthstone from the heart of his friend,

and repeated by the voice of his wife.

"The new hymn flew from city to city

over all the popular orchestras. Marseilles

adopted it to be sung at the beginning and

the end of the sittings of its clubs. The
Marseillais popularized it in France, as they

sang it marching to Paris. From this cir-

cumstance it took the name of ' Marseil-

laise.' The old mother of De I'Isle, royalist

and religious, frightened by the sounding of

the voice of her son, wrote to him: 'What
is that revolutionary hymn, sung by a horde

of brigands who traverse France, with

which they associate your name ?
' De

I'Isle himself, proscribed as a Federalist,

heard the hymn with a shudder when it

sounded as a threat of death in his ear as he
was flying through a pass of the Jura.
' What do they call that hymn ?

' he asked

of his guide. ' The Marseillaise," answered

the peasant. Thus he learned the name of

his own work. He was pursued by the en-

thusiasm he had kindled behind him. He
barely escaped death. ' The Marseillaise ' is

given in the heart of France, and it awakens
the grandest and the most ferocious emo-
tions ; in one sense, an expression of diso-

bedience and disorder, as Ruskin calls it, in

the other, an expression of energy and de-

votion and vengeance, the most terrible, the

most impressive challenge to the combative

spirit of man and the intensest of self-re-

liance, now fluctuating and stormy, now
muffled as in danger, now loud and tri-

umphant as in victory, but always impres-

sive, being the expression of the pride and
passion and confidence of national life."

All things considered, "Scots wha hae"
may fairly be regarded as the Scottish na-

tional anthem, even to the exclusion of
" Auld Lang Syne," which is now the pos-
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session of English-speaking people in com-

mon. Burns wrote the words, says the au-

thor of "Familiar Songs," under the fol-

lowing circumstances: "On the thirtieth

of July, 1783, he and a friend, Mr. Syrae,

were traveling on horseback by a moor

road, where savage and desolate regions ex-

tended wide around. The sky was sympa-

thetic with the wretchedness of the soil ; it

became lowering and dark ; the hollow

winds sighed ; the lightnings gleamed ; the

thunder rolled. The poet enjoyed the awful

scene ; he spoke not a word, but seemed

wrapt in meditation. What do you think he

was about ? He was charging the English

army at Bannockburn." Next day the poem
was produced. The old air, " Hey tutie tait-

tie,
'

' to which it is sung, was, says tradition,

Robert Bruce's march at the battle of Ban-

nockburn. The measured drum beat is still

to be heard all through it. "Scots whahae"
is a model national hymn—stirring and

incisive words set to a martial but simple

air.

" Die Wacht am Rhine " was composed

by Carl Wilhelm in 1854, but it was little

known until the France-Prussian War of

1 870, when it sprung into sudden favor ow-
ing to the prominence which the Rhine
boundary assumed in the campaign. Wil-

helm received a royal pension of $700 annu-

ally in 1871. Germany has no distinctively

national air, the "Watch on the Rhine"
sharing the popular favor with "What is

the German Fatherland " and the so-called

" Battle-Cry of Freedom " (Deutscher Fre-

heit Schlachtruf), the music of the first

having been written by Reichardt in 1825,

and that of the latter by Methfessel in 18 18.

But Wilhelm's song has a little the best of

it in popular favor, and in a sense has re-

ceived the approval of the State, so that it

may be regarded as the national air of the

Fatherland. It is worthy of note here that

the air of the English " God Save the

Queen" has been naturalized in Germany
as a patriotic song with the words " Heil

der in Siegerkranz." Some regard this as

the national air of Germany, but the words

were originally written by Heinrich Harries,

a clergyman of Holstein, for the birthday

of Christian VII. of Denmark. It was

slightly altered for Prussian iise by B. G.

Schumacher.
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Sffh or QuartMt,

rrancis Scott Key. 1814.

Oh, say, can yoa see, by the dawn's early light, What so proudly we hail'u ?t the

On the shore dim-ly seen thro' the mists of the deep. Where the foe's haughty host in dread

And where is that band who so vauntingly swore, That the hav - oc of war and the

Oh, thus be it ev- er when freeman shall stand Be-tween their loved home end wild

twilight's last gleaming.Whose broad stripes and bright stars, thro' the perilous fight. O'er the ramparts wo
li - lence re - pos -es. What is that which the breeze, o'er the towering steep, As it fit - ful- ly

bat - tie's confusion, A . . home and a country should leave us no more ? Their blood has wash'd

Tar's des - o-lation ; Blest with vict'ry and peace, may the heav'n-rescued land Praise the pow'r that hath

w^^ ^im ^F ir^F i^
ivUA^.rjij^^ i^

i

i^ ^0
watch'd, were so gal-lant-ly streaming? And the rockeb' red glare, the bombs bursting in air, Gave
blows, half conceals, half ¿is- cIqs- es ? Now it catches the gleam of the morning's first beam, In full

out their foul footsteps' frøl-lu-tion. No re-fuge could save the hireling and slave Fr^m iho

made and preserved us .a nation! Then conquer we must, when our cause it is just, And

f̂ ^44^ , ,
m^\tM

proof thro' the night that our Pag was still there. Oh, . . say, does

glo - ry re - fleet - ed, now shines on the stream : 'Tis the star-span

ter - ror of flight or the gloom of the grave : And the star-span

this be our mot -to: "In God is our trust I" And the star-span-

span - gled

' ner : oh,

ner in

gled ban - ner in

gled ban
gled ban -

ban - ner yet wave
^

long may it wave I q,^^ ^j^^ j^j ^ ^j^^ ^^^^ ^j ,1^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^
tn umph doth wave

[

tri umph shall wave •'
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1 . Ye sons of freedom wake to glory,Hark ! bark ! what myriads bid you rise,Your chiidren,

J. / Altq.

2. Oh, liberty.' can man resign thee, Oacohavingfcltthy glorious flame ?Can tyrants'

f Bass.

n'ir
i
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wives and grand-sires hoar-y, Behold tbfir teal's and hear their cries. Behold their

bolts and bars con - fine thee, And thus thv no - ble spir - it tame ? And thus thy

tears and hear their cries. Shall lawless tyrants, mischief breeding, With hireling

&:^L£¿' I J \n^-J JJJ J IT J -"JJ^S
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no - ble spir - it tame ? Too long our country wept, bewailing. The blood-stain'd
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host, a ruf"- fian band, Affright aneldos- o -late the land, While

eword our conquerors wield, But freedom is our sword ana shield. And

triot (.word unsheath! Marchen, march on.

pa
. tar r I La I

triot sword unsheath! Marchen, march on.



MARSEILLES HYMN.

all hearts resolved On lib - er - ty or death 1 March on, march

all hearts resolved On lib - er - ty or death I March on, march

Jf:f. I. _^ .^'-.v. J

tr
all hearts resolved, On lib - - er - ty or
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Andante moderaío.

Sootø, wha haa wi' Wal-lace bled. Scots, wliam Bruce haa af - ten led, \N'el-come to jour

go - ry bed, Or lo vie - to - rie I Now's the day an now'a ine hour.

See the front of bat -tie lour; See approach proud Edward's poVr, Chains and ala- ve -riel

"Wha will be a traitor knave ?

Wba will fill a coward's grave ?

Wha aae base as be a alar* P

Let him turn an' flee I

Wha, for Scotland's king an' law.

Freedom's sword will strongly draw,

PVeeman stand, or freeman fa'.

Let him follow me I

By oppression's woes an* pains,

Bv your sons in servile chains,

We will drain our dearest yeinSp

But thev shall be free.

Lay the proud usurpers low t,

Tvrant8 fall in every foe 1

Liberty's in every blow I

Let us do or dee I
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The National Song of Canada.

Composed by ALEXANDER MUIR.

i
Con Sfriiito.
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1. In days of yore, from Bri-tain's shore, Wolfe, the daunt-less he - ro came. And
2. At Queenston Heights,and Lun-dy's Lane, Our brave Fa thers side by side, For

3. Our fair Do - min - ion now ex -tends From Cape Race to Noot-ka Sound; May
4. On M ;r - ry En - gland's far famed land May kind Heav-en sweet-ly smile ; God
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—
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plant- ed firm Bri - tan - nia's flag, On Ca - na-da's fair

freedom,homes, and loved ones dear, Firm- ly stood,and no
peace for - ev - er be our lot. And plen-te-ous store

bless Old Scot-land ev - er - more. And Ireland's Em - er

do- main

!

Here
bly died; And
a - bound

;

And
aid Isle! Then
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may it wave our boast, our pride. And joined in love to - geth - er, The
those dear rights which they main-tained, We swear to yield them nev -er! Our
may those ties of love be ours, WTiich dis - cord can - not sev - er. And
swell the song, both loud and long. Till rocks and for - est quiv - er, God

_,_ I ^ I
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niE MA I' LE LEAK FOR KV ER.
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This- tie, Sham- rock. Rose en - twine. The Ma - pie Leaf
watch-word ev - er - more shall be The Ma - pie Leaf
flour- ish green o'er Free-dom's home, The Ma - pie Leaf
save our Queen, ««d H"""- «a bl««" The Ma - pie Leaf

-r

for - ev - er!

for - ev - er!

for - ev - er!

for - ev - er!
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Chorus.—For Male Voices.

1st TENOB.

t¿-
^j

2nd TENOR.
I, 2 & 4. The Ma - pie Leaf, oui emblem dear. The Ma - pie Leaf for- ev-er!

3. The Ma - pie Leaf, our em-blem dear. The Ma - pie Leaf for - ev-er !

RASS.
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save our Queen andHeav -en bless. The Ma - pie Leaf for - ev

flou"- - ish green o'er Free-dom's home, The Ma - pie Leaf for - ev
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National A)r of Spain.

By HUERTA.
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From ihf " Airs of ;ill Nations," l>v kind permission of ToVin Pb ,lp Sousli. late Director of the U. S. Marine Band.
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HYMNE DE RIEGO.
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Serenely and with valor

Come raise your manly voices;

For all our land rejoices

In praises of the king.

With patriotic fervor

—

Devoted to our nation

—

We'll die for her salvation.

Her glories let us sing.

Chorus.—Then soldiers patriotic,

The nation looks to you
To show by deeds of valor,

That to her cause you're true.

The sleeping sword awaken !

By words and deed we're plighted

To save the slave affrighted,

And make our brother free.

Though in the comt)at gory

\ comrade brave should perish.

One thought we'll always cherish,

He died for liberty.

—

Chorus.

The thunder of the cannon,
The bugle of the battle.

Together with the rattle

Of musketry is rife.

The (jod of war admires
The man who knows no danger,

Whose heart to fear's a stranger.

And is ready for the strife.

—

Cho

Serenos alegres.

Valientes yosados

Cántenlas soldados

El himno alalid.

De nustrcs acentos.

El orbe se admire,

Yen nostros mire
Los hijos del cid.

Chorus.—Soldados la patria

A'os llama a la lid.

Juremos par ella

Vencer o morir.

Blandamos el yerro

Del timido esclavo

Del fuerte del bravo

La faz no saber.

Sus huestes cual humo
Vereis disipadas

Y á nuestras espadas

Fugaces correr.—Chorus.

La trompa guerrera

Sus ecos da al viento

Horror al sediento

Ya ruga el canon.
Ya Marte sañudo
La audacia proz'oea

Y el ingenio invoca

De nuestra nación.— Chorus.
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PamoTis Welsh Song.

1. Men of Harlech! in the hollow, Do ye hear, like rushing billow, Wave on wave that

2. Rock - y steeps and pass - es naiTow Flash with spear and flight of airow; Who would think of

f=¿ • mm r"r f.'fw^,m aäc^L =i^=í=

surg-ing fol -low Bat -tie's dis - tant sound ?

pain or sorrow ? Death is glo - ry now.
'Tis the tramp of Sax- on foe -men.
Hurl the reel - ing horse -men o - ver!

^ ! ^S
Saxon spearmen, Saxon bowmen, Belheyknights,orhinds, or yeomen.They shall bitethe^round!

Let the earlh dead foemen cover I Kate of friend, of wife, of lover Trem-bles on a blow!
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MARCH OF TUE MEN' OF HARLECH.

brigl.. on high Shall launch it« bolta in thnn-der! Oi-waid! 'tis our conn-try needs as!

b»t - tie shock, And mer - ey shrieks to beav-en! Hen of H«-leoIi! young or hoo - ry,

bright on high Shall launch ita bolta in thon-ier!

bat- tleshock, Andmer • cy shrieks to hear -en!

On-word! 'tia onr conn-try needs us!

Men of Har-lcch! young or boa - rj,

He is bravest, he who leads ns! Honor'sself now proudly heads ns! Cambria, God, and Eight!

Would you win a name in story T Strike for home, for life, for glo - ry! Cambria, God, and Kight!

He is bravest, he who leads ns! Honor's self now proudly heads ns! Cambria, God, and Right!

Would yon win a name in story? Strike for home, for life, for glo- ry! Cambria, God, and Right!
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ihc §iavp that once thvongli

iata'jS gallo.

(iHISH.)

Words by Moore.

Adagio.
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The harp that once thro' Ta - ra's halls, The soul of mu - sic shed ; Now

4
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I

hangs as mute on Tara's walls, As if that soul were fled ; So sleeps the pride of former days, SoIII
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glor3''s thrill is o'er. And hearts that once beat high for praise. Now feel that pulse no more.



•THE HARP THAT ONCE THROUGH TARA'S HALLS.
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No more to chiefs and ladies bright, The
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Harp of Ta- ra swells; '"he chord alone that breaksat night, Its tale of ru - in tells. Thus
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Tempo A/arda.
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National Song of Denmark.

Music by HAETMAK
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Christian stood be- side the mast In smoke and mist;

Khri~'^an stod ved ho - jen Mast I Hog og Damp.
His glit-t'ring sword was
Nans Vaef ge - ham - re

This song was introduced in an Operetta, '*The Fisherman," composed by Johann Hartman, and became very pop-
blar throughout Denmark. Hartman was a German, who settled in Copenhagen in 1768, where he died in 1791.

—

Enget.

By permission of John Philip Sousa. late Director of the Band of the U. S. Marine Corps, this arrangement is used
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KING CHRISTIAN STOOD BESIDE llli; MAST.
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swing - ing fast. Thro' Go - thic heads it swift - ly pass'd. Then sank each Go - thic

tfe - saa /ast,Ai Gii • tliens Hjoelm og Hjei • ne brast Da sank Avert/Jendt light
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hulk and mast In smoke anc? mist " Fly !" shout - ed they, "for
Spejl og mast I Rog og Damp. " Fly !" skreg de, "ßy hvad
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KINC CHRISTIAN STOOD BESIDE THE MAST.

f
sist

!

', Kamp!
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Nils Juel gave heed to the tempest's roar.

Now is the hour!

He hoisted his blood-red flag once more.
And smote upon the foe full sore,

And shouted loud through the tempest's roar,

"Now is the hour! "

" Fly," shouted they, " for shelter fly!

Of Denmark's Juel who can defy

The ^ower? '

. . jrth Sea ! a glimpse of Wessel rent

Thy murky sky !

Then champions to thine arms were sent

;

Terror and death glared where he went;
From the waves was heard a wail that rent

Thy murky sky

!

From Denmark thunders Thordenskiold,
Let each to heaven commend his soul

And fly

!

Path of the Dane to fame and might!
Dark rolling wave

!

Receive thy friend who, scorning flight.

Goes to meet danger with despite^
Proudly as thou the tempest's might,

Dark rolling wave!
And 'midst thy pleasures and alarms.
And war and victory, be thine arms

My grave

!

Nils Jitelgav Agtpaa Stormens Brag,
Nu er det Tid!

Han hejsede det rode Fltig

Og slogpaa fjenden Slag i Slag.

Da skreg de hoji blandt Stormens Bragt
" Nu er del Tid!

" Fly" skreg de, " hver som vid et Skjuit
Hvo kan bestaa for Danmarks Juel

I Strid!"

o Nordhav, Glimt af Vessel brod
Din morke Sky !

Da tyde Kamper til dit Skjod,

Thi med ham lynte Skrak og Dod.
Fra Vallen hortes Vraal, som brod

Den tykke Sky.

Fra Danmark lyner Tordenskjold "

Hver giv sig i Himletts Vold
Ogßy!

Du danskes Vej ti J?os og Magii
Sortladne Hav !

Modtag din Ven, som uforsagt

Vor mode Faren med Foragt
Saa stolt som du mod Stormens Mag%

Sortlande Hav!
Og rask igjennem Larm og Spil

Og Kamp og Sejerfor mig til

Min Grav.
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Words and Music by HENRY CATIP.Y.

^_- ^^
I. God save our gra - cious Queen, Long live our no - ble Quee;.

AI.TO.
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2. Thy choi - cest gifts in store On her be pleased to pour,

TENOR.

^m-
3. To ev' - ry fu - ture age Shall Sto - ry's bright - est

BASS.
j3=5g=fi=-i= *Ö^

4. See all her peo - p!e throng To form a ram - part strong

«fcf^^ =1^===TI
rX.-

God save the Queen.

tó
Send her vie - to - ri - ous. Hap - py and

fl?=1==P ::^=t
=ii=*==ij: ^

Long may she reign. May she de - fend our laws. And ev - er

ti ^^
Her fame de - clare. How she bade Dis - cord cease, Know-ledge and

the Arts of peace, Her con slant care.

-I

world shall hear Rise from our land the cheer, God save the Queen.

20:3
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By SEPTIMUS WINNEE.

Maestoso.
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1. God save our

2. God save our

3. God save our
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Pres- i -dent! Stretch forth thy hand
Pres - i - denl ! Give him thy aid

;

Pres -i- dent I Guide and sus -tain;
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God bless our Government,

Say in thy whisperings,

Rul - ing with prin-ci pies,
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Bid it to stand,

"Be not a-fraid!"

Thou shalt or - dain.

Scat - ter our en - e - mies Broad - cast and
Give him the strength wherewith To bat - tie for

God save our Government

;

In Thee we
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GOD SAVE OUR PRESIDEN TI
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far. Keep from our Commonwealth
right. In Thy om - nip - o tence

trust, God keep our Pres - i - dent,

Tur
Give
Up

moil and war.

him tlie might.

right and just.

Oh!
Oh!
Oh"
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CHORUS.
God save our Pres i - dent

!

Stretch forth Thy hand, forth Thy

Air.

Alto.

Tenor.

Bass.

Organ

or

Piano.
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God save our Pres - i - I
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Stretch forth Thy hand, forth Thy
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God save our Pres - i - dent

!

Stretch forth Thy
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.lund; Almighty God, bless our Government,. Bid it to stand.mmm^^m^
Jiand; Almighty God, bless our Government. Bid it to stand, it so stand.
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God bless our Government,. Bid it to stand.
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Wfrix -07 Max Schneckenbiirger. Mnåc by Carl Wilhelm.
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f A voice resounds like thun - der peal, "Mid dash-ing wave and clang of steel; "The
( £s hra%ist ñit Jiuf wit Ven - ti^r-Zuill^ Wu ScJnoerlge - kUrr vnd iVo gm-pralL : Zum
{They stand a hun - dred thou - sand strong. Quick to a - venge their country's wrong; With
thirck Hun-<ürt - tau - send aickt es schnell, L'nJ Al Ur Au - gen blit - ten híÜ; Der

f Rhine, the Rhine, the German Rhine I Who guards to-day my stream di • >Tne?"
( Rhein, sum Rhein, sum deutschen Rhein I h'er viill dis S/ro - mes Hn - ttr sein f

fil - ial love their bo-soms swell; They'll guard the sa - cred land - mark wclL
Deut - sehe, bie-der,ß'omm und stark. Be - sdaitzi die heil* • ge Lan - de.

Dear Fa - therland I no dan - ger tliine, Dear Father - land I no dan - ger thine ; Firm stand thy- ger thine, Oear Father - land I no dan - ger thine ; Firm stand thy
- £¿rr¿7W, magst ru- hig sein^ Íür6 Va - d^rlanJ, pzagst ru- /irg sriii ; J^ast steht vhJ
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Part VIL

SONGS OF RETROSPECT AND EXILE.

FACTS AND FANCIES.

I

T has often been asked :
" Where are

the old songs we heard so often when
you and I were boys ? What has

become ofthe old familiar melodies?"

Gone with the hopes, and the joys and the roses,

Nursed in the early dawn's smile
;

Gone like the bulrushes round little Moses,

On the old banks of the Nile

;

Gone with the Janes and the Anns and Elizas,

Down the back hallway of time.

How the Janes, Anns, and Elizas used to

sing them to us, youngsters then—oldsters

now ! And where are the fair singers who
so delighted the audience of one, leaning

over the piano or sitting entranced on the

sofa? "Singing to tlie young-eyed cher-

ubim " or crooning lullabies to grandchil-

dren. The old songs have been thrust out

of fashion by Italian and French impor-

tations ; operatic gems from "Pinafore,"

"Pirates of Penzance," and "Mikado";
and by an infinite variety of vocal trash.

A large volume might be compiled oi for-

gotten American songs alone.

Some of these old songs, thus driven into

hopeless oblivion, have a history attached

which lends them an additional charm

—

at least to their old friends.
'

' Sing a Song
of Sixpence" is as old as the sixteenth cen-

tury. "Three Blind Mice" is found in a

music book dated 1609. "The Frog and

the Mouse " was composed in 1580. " Three

Children Sliding on the Ice " dates from

1633. " London Bridge is Broken Down "

is of unfathomed antiquity. '

' Girls and

Boys Come Out to Play ' is certainly as old

as the reign of Charles II.

Among the better class of popular songs

belongs Thomas Moore's "Last Rose of

Summer," of which 1,500,000 copies have

been sold in this country. Of " Kathleen

Mavourneen," by F. N. Crouch, 500,000

copies have been sold, and it is still in

much demand.

"The Last Rose of Summer" is one of

the most exquisite, as well as one of the

most widely popular songs which Moore

wrote for old airs, and published tinder the

general title of " Irish Melodies." Its air is

altered from an old one called "The Groves

of Blarney."

Rev. Charles Wolfe, author of the "Burial

of Sir John Moore," who had a pa.ssionate

fondness for the Irish national melodies,

especially admired " The Last Rose of Sum-

mer," and wrote the following little story

as an introduction to it

:

' This i? the grave of Dennid. He was the best
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minstrel ampng us all—a youth of romantic genius l

and of the most tremulous and yet the most impetu-

ous feeling. He knew all our old national airs, of

every character and description. Ac<;ording as his

song was in a lofty or a mournful strain, the village

represented a camp or a funeral ; but if Dermid were

in his merry mood, the lads and lasses were hurried

into dance with a giddy and irresistible gaiety.

"One day our chieftain committed a cruel and

wanton outrage against one of our peaceful villa-

gers. Dermid's harp was in his hand when he heard

it. With all the thoughtfulness and independent

sensibility of a poet's indignation, he struck the

chords that never spoke without response, and the

detestation became universal. He was driven from

amongst us by our enraged chief; and all his rela-

tions, and the maid he loved, attended our banished

minstrel into the wide world. For three years there

were no tidings of Dermid, and the song and dance

were silent,—when one of our little boys came run-

ning in, and told us that he saw Dermid approaching

at a distance.

" Instantly the whole village was in commotion
;

the youths and maidens assembled on the green, and

agreed to celebrate the arrival of their poet with a

dance ; they fixed upon the air he was to play for

them,—it was the merriest of his collection. The

ring was formed ; all looked eagerly toward the quar-

ter from which he was to arrive, determined to greet

their favorite bard with a cheer.

' But they were checked the instant he appeared.

He came slowly, and languidly, and loiteringly along
;

his countenance had a cold, dim and careless aspect,

very different from that expressive tearfulness which

marked his features, even in his more melancholy

moments. His harp was swinging heavily upon his

arm ; it seemed a burden to him ; it was much shat-

tered and some of the strings were broken. He
looked at us for a few moments ; then, relapsing into

vacancy, advanced without quickening his pace, to

his accustomed stone, and sat down in silence.

'
' After a pause, we ventured to ask him for his

friends. He first looked up sharply in our faces,

next down upon his harp, then struck a few notes of

a wild and desponding melody, which we had never

heard before ; but his hand dropped, and he did not

finish it. Again we paused. Then, knowing well

that if we could give the smallest mirthful impulse

to his feelings, his whole soul would soon follow, we
asked him for the merry air we had chosen. We
were surprised at the readiness with which he seemed

to comply ; but it was the same wild and heart-

breaking strain he had commenced. In fact, we
found that the soul of the minstrel had become an

entire void, except one solitary ray that vibrated

sluggishly through its very darkest part. It was like

the sea in a dark calm, which you only know to be
in motion by the panting which you hear.

" He had totally forgotten every trace of his former

strains, not only those that were more gay and airy,

but even those of a more pensive cast ; and he had
got in their stead that one dreary, single melody. It

was about a lonely rose that had outlived all his com-

panions. This he continued singing and playing

from day to day, until he spread an unusual gloom
over the whole village. He seemed to perceive it,

for he retired to the churchj-ard, and remained sing-

ing it there to the day of his death. The afflicted

constantly repaired to hear it, and he died singing it

to a maid who had lost her lover. The orphans have

learned it and still chant it over poor Dermid's

grave."

Thomas Haynes Bayly has been called
'

' The Mantalini of song writers " ; he wrote

upward of eight hundred songs.

The reputation of Haynes Bayly has

great tenacity of life. He had real tender-

ness, which he displayed in such songs as

"Long, Long Ago " and " Oh, no, we never

mention her," and considerable wit and

humor, btit his sentimentwas too often mere

sentimentalism, his love lackadaisical, and

his melancholy very genteel and effemi-

nate—wearing white kid gloves and wiping

its eyes, in which there were no tears, with

highly perfumed cambric pocket-handker-

chief—a very Mantalini of the art of poet-

astrj'. Perhaps his best lyric is " Isle of

Beauty."

It is said of "The Harp that Once Thro'

Tara's Halls " that about nine hundred

3'ears before Christ, Ollav Folia, King of

Ireland, founded schools of philosoph)',

astronomy, poetry, medicine, and history.

He also organized a species of parliament,

by a triennial assemblage of chiefs, priests,

and bards at Teamor, or Tara, and the re-

cord of their laws was called " The Psalter

of Tara. " Thomas Moore's song recalling

the departed glories of the ancient meet-

ing-place of clan and king is set to the

plaintive old air of " Grammachree."
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" 111 reading over the songs that were

sung by our English grandfatliers," says a

writer in AppUtotis Journal^ " we naturally

divide them into three classes: the ballad,

the convivial, and the :nadrigal. The first

still remains with us, occupying about the

same position as of yore; the second class

has almost succumbed to the latter day

temperance movement, onlj-the most incor-

rigible daring to indulge in anything bac-

chanalian; while the third, often very silly,

has given way to those mournful ditties

which inform us of the precise spot in

which the remains of the angelic Lilly Dale

do rest, or impart to us the anxiety ofsome

young man regarding his ' mother now.

'

" As now, so in our grandfathers' time, a

lively, pretty air would cover a multitude

of sins in the poetry it accompanied; and if

the notes were but free and jingling, a

countrj- boor would not mind confessing

—

in language there was not a possibility of

his understanding—the terrible effects the

glances of the beautiful Daphne had pro-

duced upon his too susceptible heart. Es-

pecially in the amative songs was the lan-

guage apt to be excrutiatingly flowery;

where to-day we are satisfied with singing

the praises of plain Nelly Gray or Kitty

Clyde, then nothing would satisfy short of

Chloe, Cynthia, or Phillis, which seem to

have been the favorites, while at times their

Pegasus would reach a Musidora, Spara-

bella, Blandusia, or Manxelinda. We can

easily believe that any young lady who had

survived such a name as either of these

must have been above the common, and

worthy of all tribute.

"Then, as now, love formed the great

theme of the poet's song, and we are forced

to the conclusion that, however unfortunate

these poets may have been in other respects,

they were each and ever}' one of them espe-

cially favored in possessing the handsomest

14

of the female sex to love and cherish, and

further, that ' hand.somest young ladies

'

were as numerous then as 'handsomest

babies ' are now. What is there in the soft

passion that allies it so to poetry ? Men
who never attempted anything of the kind,

either before or after, have been guilty of

metrifying the charms of their first love.

Fortunately a large proportion of such

poetry is cast into the stove when their

'heart's treasure' first proves fickle, fol-

lowed by old bouquets, hair-pins, and other

mementos they have surreptitiously become

possessed of. Still sufficient remains to

prevent our complaining of any scarcity.

How many pairs of lips have been com-

pared to cherries, or sets of teeth to strings

of pearls; how many eyes have been called

heavenly blue, and how many heads of red

hair have been entered as golden tresses ?

One ancient lover, who seems to have been

in a very bad way, sings:

" 'Alas ! when cliamiing Sylvia's gone,

I sigh, and think myself undone
;

But when the lovely nymph is here,

I'm pleased, yet grieve ; and hope, j'et fear.'

"Further on, after dying with grief

when she leaves him, he revives at her re-

turn, while, all in the same space of time,

he smiles, freezes, pants, and bums. An-

other unfortunate exclaims:

" ' Enchanted by your voice and face,

In pleasing dreams I fainting lie
,

I bleed, fair nymph, I bleed, apace,

And, oh I languish ! oh ! I die !

'

According to another authority, if he

bleed long enough he will probably re-

cover, for he tells us:

" ' Love's a distemper that comes with higli feeding,

.\nd is cur'd, like a fever, by emptying and

bleeding.'

"

Forming an important feature in the

comic songs of to-day are the negro, Irish,

and Yankee melodies. Of the first and last
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of these, our grandfathers were entirely

wanting, while they had but few of the sec-

ond in comparison with ourselves. In look-

ing over the songs of the past we are quickly

struck with this absence, and it leaves the

impression on the mind of a scarcity of

comic songs, which is really the case.

They were not altogether wanting in dia-

lectic songs, the most admired of which

were the Scotch and Welsh. A quite favor-

ite Scotch comic song, to those with suf-

ficient linguistic powers to master it, was

"Let us a' to the Bridal," which describes

the great goings on at the wedding of

Jockie to Maggie, a list of the company
present, and the bill of fare of the feast.

It has been said that in the words of her

"Love Not !" Mrs. Caroline Norton might
well have embalmed her own bitter experi-

ences. The music was composed by John
Blockley.

The centurj'-old song, known as " Days

of Absence," "Rousseau's Dream," or

"Greenville," owes its words and music to

Jean Jacques Rousseau, the celebrated

French author, in 1775. He was born in

Geneva, June 28, 1712, and was descended

from a family of Paris booksellers and Prot-

estant refugees. His mother, the daughter

of a clergyman, died when he was born,

and his grief that he should have met so

bitter a loss was often referred to by him.

Although he was a very delicate boy, be-

fore he was nine years old he had spent

whole nights in reading novels with his

father, who had a \'isionary and restless

disposition. From an engineer, a lawyer,

and an engraver, with whom he lived suc-

cessively, he picked up a varied fund of

information.

After a series of adventures of the most

romantic and miserable sort, he devoted

himself to the study of music, which he

afterward taught, and invented a new sys-

tem of musical notation. He published

several operas and umsical works before he

turned his whole attention to the writings

for which he is chiefly known. Rousseau

died at Ermonville, near Paris, July 2, 1778.

His melody has now been so long associ-

ated in our minds with its hymn-book title

of " Greenville," that it seems odd to con-

nect it with this French love-song.

Closely connected with the subject of the

antiquity of certain tunes is their transmi-

gration. Under "Songs of the Church"
this theme has been briefly touched, but

some equally strange " transmogrifica-

tions" have taken place in secular melodies.

Some songs, it has been said, are older

than the common law, as old as custom,

hoarier than manners. Such airs, with vary-

ing names and varied strains, are like the

ballads, the proverbs, and the sayings of the

people. They may be tracked back and

back until the track is lost. Origin or au-

thor they have never had. They have been

harped and blown and fiddled, thrunnned,

and danced by the ages. Antiquarians

have searched diligently for author and ori-

gin for the ballads and for the saws, prov-

erbs, and sayings of the people. The search

has only established that these always were

just as they are, with minor variations.

Who composed " Rack Back, Davie,"
" Old Granny," " Rye Straw," " Forked

Deer," "Leather Breeches," "Old Zip

Coon," "Natchez-under-the Hill," "Billy

in the Low Grounds," and hundreds of other

popular countr>' fiddler airs ? Their names

have changed and their strains have been

varied, but they may be heard fiddled out

and danced out the world over. They

might have been heard centuries ago.
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FLOTOW.

1. 'Tis the last rose of summer. Left bloora- ing a -'lone; All her

Alto.

2. I'll not leave thee, thou lone one! To pine on the stem; Since tho

p Tenor.

3. So soon may I fol - low. When fi-ieniUhip» de - cay, And fron«'

lovely com - panions Are fa - ded and gone: Noflow'r of her kindred, Ko

lovely are sleeping, Go, sleep thou with them: Thus kindly I scatter Thy
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love's shining cir - cle "The gems drop % - way 1 When true hearts He withered. And

rosebud is nigh, To reflect b«ck her blushes, Or give sigh for sij
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1. Nigh to a grave that was new - ly made, Leaned a sex - ton old, on his

gath er them in ! for man «nd boy, Year alt - er year of

3. Man y are with me, but still I'm alone, I'm king ofthe dead, and I
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I wild voce.
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earth worn spade, His work was done and he paused to wa't. The
grief and joy; I've builded the houses that lie a - round, In
make my throne, On a monument slab of mar • ble cold. And m)'

fun • 'ral train through the o - pen gate

:

e» - ry nook of this bur - ial ground,

seep • tre of rule Is the spade I hold

;

A rel - ic of by - gone
Mother and daugh - ter.

Come tney from cottage or

days was be. And bis locks were white as the foam y sea • And
lath • er and son. Come to my sol - i - tude, one by one, But

come they from hall, Man - kind are my sub- jects • all, all, all! Lefieic

ial- -5t §-§



THE OLD SEXTON.

-Ti-^-
=f=^

=t2=t2=P

these words came from his lips so thin,

come they stran - gers, or come they kin,

loi - ter in pleasure or toil - ful - ly spin.

' I gather them in,

EE ^»= =f5=r

gather them in, gather,

8va

gather.

-«iJi:

^^t=^̂ ^^'Si=^^^̂

kJ -9^ -nt -w :^<

WS3SE^*E^ I
13: -»^i=s^=ä=

^^äa Jl
1-1 |

-i^p-g=S=ai ^ÄSfeEt

W" -»-»- -»- d -w T^ -w



gprí l»Mi# 1«««».

POJV: THS OPERA Or "THE BOHEMIAS «?«--

2»L W. BAL?E

PIANO,

--f55

1. riie heart bow'd down by weight of woe, To
2. The mmd will in its worst de-spair, Still

weak - est liopes will cling

pon - der o'er the past,

To thought and im - pulse

On mo - ments of de-

fe

^%^^äPip^^^
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hi:abt bowed dowh.

can no com - - fort bring,

beau-ti-fiil, too beau-ti-ful to last.

With those ex - c!t - ing

To long de - part - ed

con espress: di dolore.

^=fíp :í=t --»::J- Z2t ?¥ =r:=-"^ -1—I—t—

But mem'-iy is the

For mem'-ry is the
scenes will blend, O'er pleas -ure's path - way thrown

;

years ei-tcnü, Its vis - ions with them flown,

^ J 'J

m a^-f -a i J^ m» tf pm^=^=^

I
grief can call its own, That grief can call its own.

tresc. ^ ~.

^^^5
(é

-* ^- -•»-

J , r r —p^

^ ^ SpT=fll
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Síhp §øu1I limpIíBr pi^*

AS SUNG IN THE OPERA OF "THE BOHEMIAN GIRL,'

Tords by ALFRED BUNN, Esq. Music by It TT BAIPB,

PIANO. ¡C

P
Andante Caniabile.

:^=r=t- ¡
* m-
^^=\^ m

l«^J L^J |--^-J m
'^'Cres.

^'^''- Z Z ^

E^gEE^IS--*:

a tempo.

^^a=^¿—»="—r-^^^i^-frf-r^^^^n^
pÆ :^

tnp;í?=p: r?^-F^=

oth-ir hearts Their tale« of love shall tell,

ceit shall slight Tho bean-ty now they prize,



THEN YOU'LL REMEMBER M

^f^^^^^^fi=^^ Z2l
^=•1

'j»zzt
cfB» iin - parts The powV they frei bo well, There nmy per - haps In

TmI - ed liu;ht Which beams with - in your eyei<, When, Iml - low hearts shall

=t
" V 4*J Jg*v j^ j&»rTir^ig^^g

^3N r ^r^3V--g ^ ^ySJ^-111 ^ ( 1 1

^ ^ -1 ^ 1 hi "~i^ -q

—

"~h 1 ^ -^^—

-

T i ^^

—

k^—Pn

/-^/

^^ ^ ^B^=^=1^-^;—^ 1 I 1 J -, : i^

^ =P=^^ ^r=^=^ E'^^i^E

^^ ^ 1 r
^1-p—ji -I r y 1 r

g -r-p- -r—p- ij:

^s^ ^—F— L^ If U
:S^=tic

3?=t2=

rn—

^

»1 r —^-r- i

^=F^
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Words by G. J. CHESTEE. Music by A. SCOTT GATT7

Allegro moderaio.

=Í2=C«c

Girvan woods, full twen-ty years a - go,
thou and I, we part-ed, ah! too soon,

When stars came out to

But e'er we left our

._J 1 ^—!]—

r

«—r--
1
—m—•—

J

_-

—

m—«— 1—

^—^r^^f̂ E^E^^̂ ^E^'Ej^. m zm—

r

U Itu:

ie='ir_-ií--u=:=;

look at us who v.ander'd to and fro,

lips had met be - neath the sum - mer moon

;

cuhnato.

^:=g:=p:g^-aj

—

¿—

There oft we Hnger'd,
Yes oft I dream of

s—,—I

—fi- ^^
hand in hand, and what kinds words were said,
Gir- van woods, but oft-fen-er of thee.

With ten - der lic;ht shed
For Gir - van woods are

P^^^^^ 3=='^-d:-S- 5^^
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TWiSNTi: VKA.R8 AOO.

piu. lenio. ,y

o - ver « through branches o - ver - head.

ail lai''. 'ow, liut thou still lov - est me.

a lempo.

With ten - der light shed
For Gir - van \\ oods are

i,^ ĵittiSi
")»r--i sr^

er«.

—N fc—«^ n'r -N
AndaTUe con violto espres^im

^ S ^ ifsrzsr

5eb;,HE3E2^v:^

o - vet us through branches o - ver - head,

all Idd low, but thou slUl lov c^t mo.
Ah!
Ah!

oft I dream of

oft I dream of

-.i:

'^
P cálmalo.

^"E ^EF-=r-Q-?-B:fz-^g=i 1*=-*:-

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
T—T-*-^*-T-^ .••T^v-*-.^- cr-o-v—v-*- -•-*-•- -^^ v^ ^ s_

-•- -*- ^ ' •

P rail After last verse.



Ú¡mmi ^ing th #Id ^flngs.

-BJ^Xj1L.A.1D.

Words and Music hj CLABIBELí

•^ '^* I*- <• ^ I

^^''~*^-« '^__^" -^ -^ «^

Sowly.

1. I can - not »¡Dg the old songs I sung long years a - go. For

^r=^ , r 11 .

n¿=3=r^ =t5=P3=»:

heart and voice would fail me, And fool - ish tears woaldflow;

^
||=5=j=|ee3-z.Ií^í=¿s3
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"I CANNOT 3INO THE OLD SONOf"'

^F-r^

1«-.=:^^^^^^ m^»^

eaa - not sing the old eong?» Or dream those dreams a - gain •

^
^

fr
2 I minot (tng the nid (ODgt,

Their charm is end and deep

Their melodies wonld waken

Old sorrows from their sleep

^d though all anfor^tten stUl^

And sadly sweet they oe,

''.I cannot sing the old song«,

Ttuiy are too deur to ma. ^
221

I I oannot sing the old eon^
For risions come figaio^

01 golden dreams departed.

And years of weary paint

Perhaps when earthly fetters

Hare set my spirit free,

|: My roioe may know the old soogs

for bll eternity. :|



§hc íight of Mm gap.

W. W. Balfe.

feg^V(" r
•
? -^- ZÉ^t^ZJC

-''-^ *H-^ r^df^:

The li"bt of other davs is fa - ded, And

i^^¡^^^^^^^5T .—r;-^c=j: i
m^-æ=i=iz

f

—

r T f

^gfeE3!g£5^i y r 7-

ifeJ=?=-^F^5^
all tlicir glo - ries past, For grief with heavy wiog hath

aSEi
^7~^r ' r ^^



THE LIGHT OF OTHER DAYS.

^S^í^^íí^^ -K-^=P-5.

-^^-i-r
pTHlTil ^:^

light of

i
tlicr duys, But tlie lieart ne'er feels in sorrow

^-ZZÉZ m—io—y.-—

rrn nn fTQ mi í7T:rrT
qD*te:

p p »^ :#=*
=i=^ i^ ^J^V --

cd The light

ft^

of o - • • - tber days.

^ :3E^*=

1^ IV ^Ji^j^ZH^
ntøn -f

—=?-

rp Dulre

p
—̂ /^

The leaf which ftiitumn tempests wither,
The birds which then take wing,

When winter winds are paat, come hithefi

To welcome back the spring
;

The Tcry ivy on the ruin.

In gloom, full life displays
;

Bnt the heart, alone, sees no renewing
The light of other days.
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\tn %di
Nelson Eneass. Thomas Duim English.

1. Oh I don't you remember sweet Alice, Ben Bolt, Sweet Alice whose hair was so brown, Who
2. Un - der the hick-o - ry tree, Ben Bolt, WTiich stood at the foot of the hill, To -

3. And don't you remember the school, Ben BoIt,With the master so kind and so true, And the

4. There is change in the things I loved, Ben Bolt, They have changed from the old to the new ; But I

wept with delight when you gave her a smile. And trembled with fear at your frown ?

geth* er we've lain in the noon-day shade, And listened to Ap * pie -ton's mill,

sha- ded nook by the running brook, Where the fairest wild flow'is grew?
feel in the depths of my spir - it the truth, There never was change in you.

^«.-r:^H«r;^.H«. ^ ^ ^

In the

rhemUl-
Grass

Twelve

old church-yard, in the val - ley, Ben Bolt, In a cor-ner ob-scureand a - lone, Theyhave
wheel has fall - en to pieces, Ben Bolt, The raft - ers have tum - bled in, And a

grows on the master's grave, Ben Bolt, The spring of the brook is dry. And of

months twen - ty have past, Ben Bolt, Since first we were friends—yet I hail Thy

pmrfi^^^^^^
i ¿J-J#¿^:

í=5r^
î^i-ié 9 i §J^^4^ti^

fit • ted a slab of the granite so gray, Andsweet Alice lies un
qui - et that crawls round the walls as you gaze, Has followed the old

all the boys who were schoolmates then, There are on • ly you
pres-ence a blessing, thy friendship a truth, Ben Bolt of the salt

der the stone, They have
- en din. And a

and I, And of

sea gale, Thy

i^ß^'^ff r-A

t-i^~ «.-—

;

z^ :

1—Ni



|3reamtJiliueltinMarblcä)altii1
M. W. Balfe. From "Bohemian Girl."

I I

- - ' -'^'J _

1. I dreamt that I dwelt in mar - ble halls, With vas - sals and serfs at my
2. I dreamt that suit - ors sought my hand; That knights upon bend cd

•<• Í*
diciSt

^ppl
é

^F=p

fertr^lH J-^^i^tp^^^^^-yp*-
side, . . . And of all who as - sem-bled with - in those walls That I its the

knee, . . And with vows no maid - en heart could withstand, They pled^'d their

kMiH i

'^XM^F iF F i F Ejgp

hope and the pride,

faith to me,
. I had rich-es too great to count; could boast Of a

And I dreamt that one of that no - ble host Came

£s;^:^f^p=^nifglF \ ¡ i F-ti^^

high an - ces - tral name
forth my hand to clai

so dreamt, which pleas'd me
so dreamt, which eharm'd me

m
still the same, That you lov'd

still the same. That vou lov'd

Æ 3*:

me, you
me, you

me still the same,

me still the same.

1&
''
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iUg ^út
E. S. THOMPSON.

1. "Twas a calm slill night, and the moon's pale light. Shone
2. Her cheeks that once glowed with the rose - tint of health. By the

3. "I go," she said, "to the land of rest," And
4. 'Neath the chest - nut tree; where the wild flowers grow. And the

i -V—«—u.

íí=t= -ttzt
iviit

soft o'er hill and vale,

hand of disease had turned pale,

ere my strength shall fail,

stream ripples forth thro' the vale.

When friends mute with grief, stood a -

And the death damp was on the

I must tell you where, near my
Where the birds shall war - ble their

m ^

r
-

^^^ laao ~-P¥=^-^^

tW=tt^
round the death

pure white

bed,

brow
home,
spring,

Of my poor

Of my poor
You must lay

There lay

2=^

Dale.

Dale.

Dale.

Dale.'

-J ^
—=4= ^

mi!=F
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I.I I. LV DALE.

Chorus.

SOPRANO. a tempo.

m^i

H-4-g<-

i
4-^-I^B

z:4=^-

'^€^^M
Oh

!

Li! • ly, sweet Lil - ly, dear Lil - ly Dale,

AI.TO.

,N ¡_

y a> -•- s
Oh

!

Lil - ly, sweet Lil - ly, dear Lil

TENOB.

- ly Dale

Oh

!

Lil - ly, sweet Lil - ly, dear Lil - ly Dale,

BASS.
Now

a tempo.

T—W- i^^æS

±A^z
:Azifz

^?

i
?^-N I I-

|g
iS^jn^igi^-g*—t^-

-k ir

wild rose blossoms o'er her liltle green grave, Neath the trees in the flow 'ry vale.

\ I I-

ztzzÉ=:Éz=Éz

wild rose blossoms o'er her little green grave, Neath the trees in the flow - 'ry vale.

ii -I 1 Sv—

N

N
I fr\ N 1—

*,—^—

I

1 N—^- 1=4:

wild rose blossoms o'er her little green grave, Neath the trees in the flow - 'ry

4- m

pX b p- -Ti-'-Ø^Z^ f 1 P ^i^==P
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§]\^ ^auub({ ^liuer*

Hamilton Aide.

-2^
Trmoo ¿i Masurka.

#j^=^^j'¿^j: ¿^nj-^^^ f
1. Do you re -call that night in June, Up - on the Dan-ube riv - er? We
2, Our boat kept meas - ure with its oar, The mus - ic rose in snatch -es; Fromm^^
^ y.M-A^- i\¡uiM^^Mu.M

listen»! to a Länd-Iertune, And watched the moonbeams qt"ver. I oft since then have
peasar'-s danc - ing on the shore, With boist - rous songs and catches. I know not why that

.iz=t: ^Ar ¿ if' cÍF i

^^''^^
ií:î

^^ ^^=s 5ÖS=i=S:

watched the moon, But nev -er, no, Oh nev -er,

Land - ler rang Tiiro' all my soul, Cut nev -er,

k̂ 1/

nev-ei, Can I

nev - er. Can I

for-get

for-get

that

the

jr~T' \^yr ^y¿¿fi >~!a'~^=

=^=t=f

P=¿mM^=^^ -1—»*
± ^^^

night

songs

in June, Up - on the Dan-ube riv - er. Can I for-get that night in June, Up -

they sang.Up - on the Dan-ube riv - er. Can I for-get the songs they sang Up -

m^^i¡1-
• cF

:«:

tz=t ^V-t^r
b» i.»

^: J'J:JjJ7.-?tf:!:f :

g
l J:J¿=.y^^

S
the Dan-ube wv- er, Can I fur-get that night in June, Up- on the Dan- ube

the Dan-ube riv- er, Can I for-get the songs they sang. Up- on the Dan -ube

-^—
i ' !^ » L» I L . 1 L I L» . L» L»-^—Uni ^^—

^

-:

—

!#• lg->=^5 i?I
-1 1 -.—

^

m^& ^
¿3Í|s : : f^^i-^M^å^^^

^é

-er. Can I for-get that night in June, Up -on the Dan -ube riv - er.

-er, Can I for-get the songs they sang. Up -on the Dan -ube riv - er.

3^
::^rcÄ

^^4^ ^ir i- : Trfi
^28



ghe ^iiitiíer'í) Jjareivell

5. Linley,

I. A - dicu. dear land, with beau - ty beam - ing, Where first J. lov'd a care - less

2 Far from m» borne I now must wan der, In slrEng-er land be doomed to

child, Of thee mv heart will e'er be dream - ing Thy snow-clad peaks and moun- tains

dwell, Oh, best hi lov'd, my heart grows fond - er. While thus I breathe my last fare -

Adieu, dear land, with beauty beaming,

Where first I rov'd a careless child,

Of thee my heart will e'er be dreaming,

Thy snow-clad peaks and mountains

wild.

Dear land that I cherish.

Oh, long may'st thou flourish
;

My mem'ry must perish

Ere I forget thee.

Far from my home I now must wonder,

In stranger land be doomed to dwell,

Oh, best belov'd, my heart grows

fonder, [well.

While thus I breathe my last (¡>^''-

Receive this sad token,

I leave thee heart-broken,

Our parting is spoken,

Beloved one, farewell.
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Jíoug, Jiong ¿Iga»

Cari Matz, arr.

£r-" r t
"""—"

—

^T
—^

1. Teil me the tales that to me were so dear. Long, long a -go, Long, long a -go;
2. Do you re-mem- ber the path where we met, Long, long a - go, Long, long a - go ?

3. Thougli by your kindness my fond hopes were raised. Long, long ago, Long, long a - go ¡

•r--f-,-r--r--r-

mä33^ ^^ CJtr-,-^g=g^n^T^T"^^á^

p ^̂^EM^=t^^3-f^^^^^S,^
Sing me the songs I de - light - ed to hear. Long, long a - go, long a - go.

Ah, yes, you told me you ne'er would forget. Long, long a - go, long a - go.

Vou, by more el - o-quent lips have been praised. Long, long a - go, long a - go.

i:^^f=FFH^M^ n r C C j.
fc-F
^^iE

^^#?|^^ffp
^^=i^-^hfi^

Now you are come, all my grief is removed. Let me for- get that so long you have roved.

Then, to all o:h - ers my smile you preferred, Love,whea you spoke, gave a charm to each word,

But by long absence your truth has been tried. Still to your ac-cents I lis - ten witlvpride,

Let me believe that you love as you loved.

Still my heart treasures the prais - es I heard,

Blest as I was when I sat by your sid«.

Long, long a - go, long a

Long, long a -go, long a

Long, long a - go, long a

Tell me tales that to me were so dear.

Long, long ago, long, long ago

;

feiDg me the songs I delighted to hear,

Long, long ago. long ago.

Now you are come, all my grief is removed.
Let me forget that so long you have roved,

Let luc believe that you love as you loved,

Lon^ lung ago lung ago.

Do you remember the path where we met.

Long, long ago, long, long ago ?

Ah, yes, you told me you ne'er would lorget,

Long, long ago, long ago.

Then, to all others my smile you preferr'd

Love, when you spoke, gave a charm to each
word,

Still my heart treasures the praises I heard,

Long, long ago, long ago.

Though by your kindness my fond hopes were
raised.

Long, long ago, long, long ago.

You, by more eloquent Hi» have been praised,

Long, long ago, long ago.

But by long al)sence your truth has been tried-

Still to your accents I listen with pride,

Blest as I was when I sat by your side.

Long, long ago, long ago.
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Wit ^at bu the "gim.

CLARIEEL.

»lANO,

Bweet summer time long a-go.

sweet summer time long a-go.

So smoothly the water glided by, Making
And 1 smile as I pass the river by, And I

rfc^S^^^i^ i 5=z:

music in 'ts tran-quil flow,

gaze into t tie shadow depths below.

1
We threw two leaflets, you and 1, To the

I look on the grass and bending reeds. And I



WE SAT BY THE BIVEB.

die,

life,

A nd the oth-er Üoat-ed forward all a - lone.

Of the riv-er as it sings and flows along.

And
For

Oh ! we were sadden'd, you and >, For we felt that our youth's golden dream, Alight

Oh! how its sons brings back to me, Thesliadeofouryoulh'sgolden dream, In the

fade and our lives be sever'd soon,

days ere we parted, you and I,

As the two leaves were parted in the stream.

As the two leaves were parted in the stream.
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lø tlieg íhinli øf me at ^øm^?

Music b7 G. W. GLOVER.

VOICE.

PIANO.

Mndfrafo.

1

^^^^^^
mf

>-
I I I

I
I I

I
I I

±S::

:<B=Ä" ?^^

=^l— i

—
r

_ -^- -1^ ^ -g- „^in _j i

'—
- )

4
-

ri I I I

S^E^i :^q^: =pciz=¿r

1^:=t=Cz: =*S:

Do they think of me at home? Do they ev-er think of

»-l-»-*^-^—

I

^^—h^—1-^—'—5-*-5-*—^^—

'

^m—'m—i-Ä--"

=P ^ — =ä=

'r
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DO THEY THIXK OF ME AT HOME?

-8 -I
p. 1

»^ -^-4-

shared their ev'-ry prief,- r who miQ - gled io ih.-ir^'Iee; IIiiv.- th.-

=fe^^:=i.^EE^^

-Iffl

hearts growa cold and strange To the one now doom'd (o roam? I wonld

i—%—I- „—1—I
-' 1—a,

—

:-%—-' I'i,«

—

\—m \- ^_, : d

-i^
=3=t-==^=_ t^ri

=]:
=P

—

^

^-^^ :^_^giig^P^-l^
the world to know,— Do they thimk of rae at home? 1 would

=1=1=3—1-1:
!:^Ä=;-^::Jzar:

:^ I I 1
—1=3:3

SE¿i m?==

=1=

l:=i-z
=i=^=

1-

:S^Ö
the world to know,- Do they think oí mo

=^rp=q==f=^E=
at home 7

*-H—

^

^—

—

1—^—

'

1—

^

^—•—»—d

—

a»-

:q=^

1 Do they think of me at «r«,

—

Of tne %oajn I tUMd to slc^ 7

It the harp I ttrack antoncbed,
Doet a acrao^er wake the itrtftif f

WUl no kind, forjriTioK word.
Com^s acruai the raging focM t

ttiAll I never e«a*e to Bigh.—
r>o they tbiak of « at bonet

S »• Uey thlBk of how I IotW
U mj bappy »f-rly dayi?

Do they tbiak of him who ean«,
Bat eonld Dpvnr wta their prmlMf

I aa happy by Lin «td«.

And from mine he'll never reftB«
But Diy heart wV\ nadly aak.—
Do tb(«y thiak of m* at bou«»
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iliBí) ¿føreuer §imí
By M. W. EALFE.

Oh, would that I had died e/e now, For tlieu 1 liad not

But no

!

but no, not one poor ray Of com - fort will be

felt

mine;
The bit - ter pang, the crush - ing blow. Thy
No gleam of hope how - ev - er faint, Wiíl

-r Z I

-:r ^^=r

heav
sharp.

en grant

so great.

cheers me, cheers me to the last

!

'Tis

pow'r so deep, so deep, so vast, That

-. -^ ^=§5
=13^ :iat

=1: ^
236
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BLISS FOREVER PAST

-üj;»=:;¿-
=$iC33«: ri-:*"¿=íír H

sad
e'en

fond meiu - 'ry faitli - ful still, To bliss for- ev
the niem-'ry will it crush Of bliss for-ev

past, 'Tis sad fond mem'rv faitliful still, To bliss forever past, 'Tis sad fmd ri cni'iy

past, That e'en the mem'ry will it crush Of bliss for-ev-er past, Tliat e'en the niem'ry

-fc=iv-
ir:s.—=^—btf—b*—^—^—L'

faithful still, To bliss forever past,

will it crush, Of bliss forever

^Ö^EEE^:

r«í=^=5i

"3"

-VmXß :l*=:

»71/

-Zl. t?^=L-V
ie-j^=Ofi^
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^\u ^á^i énúhx^.

Franz Schubert.

1. A - dieu ! 'üs love's last greet - ing, The pirt-inghour is come! And fast thy soul is

2. A-dieuI go thou be • fore me, To join the ser - aph throng I A se- creí sense comes

m») : ^ 4
0- I* J»' ÍF^^ ^li: :»=+ i=PfÖ I»"/ I

)ep

iS=^
=i=5^s *+$ $ f f\ f f ^ #4l^^=f^

fleet-ing, To seek its star-ry homel Yet dare I moum when Heaven Has bid thy soal be
o'er me, I tar - ry here not long! A • dieu 1 there comes a morrow. To ev-'ry day of

-0-'-^ •«--«-•-*- —'— -f^- ^ m. m ^. m "*--*- -*--*-•-*---•*-

mrr^'Mrz^^ I \ I

• m \^ * <0 \Z
'

^ m^ '-w

^
free,

pauil

A life of bliss has giv - en
On earth we part m sorrow,

For-ev - er- more to thee! Yet dare Imonmwhen
To meet in bliss a - gain 1 A - dieu 1 there comes a

P
' r g h g

^^5
i ^ N*- N

¡op

^ « ^'^ * f l r^--9
\ r>ri l * S '

^̂̂mF
Heaven Has bid thy soul be firee, A fair-er life has giv. en For all e • ter-nl - tyl

To ev-'ry day of pain! On earth we part m sorrow, To meet in bliss a -gain!

a=Li ^^itt^ it:*3 * 0»-W :>gj" i i» ^ *t-

i*^

Adieu ! 'tis love's last greeting,

The parting hour is come !

Ä.nd fast thy soul is fleeting.

To seek its starry home !

Yet dare I mourn when Heaven

Has bid thy soul be free,

A life of bliss has given

For evermore to thee !

Yet dare I mourn when Heaven

Has bid thy soul be free,

A fairer life has given

For all eternity 1

Adieu ! go thou before me.

To join the seraph throng !

A secret sense comes o'er me,

I tarry here not long !

Adieu 1 there comes a morrow.

To ev'ry day of pain !

On earth we part m iorrow.

To meet in bliss again ¡

Adieu ! there comes a morTO*^

To ev'ry day of pain 1

On earth we part in sorrow.

To meet in bliss again 1
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^he WUrt n Mlreath of IIdíícíj.

Thomas Hajoiss Bayly. Jos. P. Knight

1. Sne wore a wrealh of ro - ses The nrst time that we met, Her lovely face was smiling Be-
2. A wreaihof orange blossoms When nextwcmetshe wore; The look upon her features Was more

3. Andonee again I see thai brow, No bridal wreath is there, The widow's sombre cap conceals Her

neatii her curls of jet. Her foot-step had the light - ness, Her voice the joyous tone, The
thoughtful than before; And standing by her side was one Who strove, and not m vain, To
once lux - uriant hair; She weeps in si - lent sol - itude. And there is no one near. To

'^^^m

to - kens of a youthful heart Where sorrow is unknown ; I saw her biit a moment, Yet me

-

sootheherleavingthatdearhome Shene'ermightviewagain; I saw her but a moment. Yet me-
press her hand within his own, And wipe a -way the tear; I see her broken-hearted ! Yet me-

She wore a wrealh of roses

The first time that we mel
Her lovely face was smiling

Beneath her curls of jet.

Her footstep had the lightness.

Her voice the joyous tone.

The tokens of a youthful heart,

Where sorri)W is unknown;
I SAW her but a moment.

Vet methinks I see lier now.
With the wreath of summer Dowers
Upon her snowy brow.

A wreath of orange blossoms
\\'ben next we met she wore;

The look u|X)n her ientures

Was mcire thoughtful than before;

nd standing by her side was one
iVhoiirove. .Ill' nut in vain.

2:^ü

To sooth her leaving that dear home
She ne'er mii;ht view again

;

I saw her but a moment.
Vet methinks 1 see her now.

With the wreath of orange blossoms
Upon her snowy brow.

And once again I see that brow.
No bridal wreath is there.

The widow's sombre cap conceal-.

Her once luxuriant hair;

She weeps in silent solitude,

Andiheie is no one near,

To i>iess her hand within his own.
And wipe away the tear;

I see her broken-hearted !

Vet melhiiiks 1 sec her now.
In the pride of youth and beauty
With a garland on her brow !



Mh øf éam.
J. W. Meny.

shore.^^^lere oft, in heed4ess"in-fant sport, I gather'd shells in days be- fore, I gath-er'd

lay. But, as I took them in my hand, I threw them one by one a - way, I threw them

shells m uays be - fore : The plashing waves like mus - ¡c fell. Re - spon- sive

one by one a - way: Oh, thus, I said, in ev-'ry stage, By toys our

to myfancy wild; A dream came o'er me like a spell, I thought I was again a

fan - cy is be - guiled; We gather shells from youth to age. And then we leave them, like a

chfíá, A dream came o'er me like a spell, I thought I was a -gain, a- gain a child,

child, We gath-er shells from youth to age. And then we leave them, leave them, like a child.
~

Grace notes to ^t

One Slimmer eve, with pensive thought,

I waiider'd on the sea-beat shore,

Where oft, ia heedless infant spurt,

1 gather'd shells in days before,

I gather'd shells in days before

:

"^he splashing waves like music fell,

K'sponsive to my fancy wild ;

A dri...m came o'er me like a spell,

1 thought I was again a child,

,^', dream came o'er me like a spell,

1 thought I was again a child.
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I stoop'd upon the pebbly strand.

To cull the toys that round me lay.

But, as I took them in my hand,

I threw them one by one away,

I threw them one by one away ;

Oh, thus, I said, in ev'ry stage,

By toys our fancy is beguiled
;

We gather shells from youth to age,

And then we leave them, like a child.

We gather shells from youth to age.

And then we leave them, like a child.
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f/ere is f^c Coi-it ara id

^ erI are Ife «fEen R-ctsTu;

fi 10 a »''af l^ome C. ~, -:

:
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A MAY DAY FESTIVAL.



/ ^nev»'' a. ^i^rearn -for -fik^fvinq trvzjt,

^nS loveP5, loitenna aooat

,e tuTvetai \va.tei^ Wei=e tu>t vv"!^.

IKe^ 5tcfat3Íiu3-5Íor\e5 \verecfvKr toreti

(\ Ti\zji\i\yß jaUcc/ TFonv eiiKjer 51^
for fCej' a.T^ tn£.

ßat or\Æ 5^2- Äjti i3 tvot C/Vci» ci"o^

Cln.tii ÍKai -svlzip^ ]7ovem.Dar¿^

^5Kß3 or\ce trvopc;

't>\'&.5 g(2^m or« UJ55

ja vesv.op i^ay-

/I ara.vervej9 tooK- Ker

(kiicfTxin^ tip,

^£>¿il7trai toivc^j

Clpor\.tn£ ^torv^j.

'^VRen. to! ker íx^riet

zX\ Toreaot\e,

§Ke ix\h Kep h3.t\J Itv miac.



Oov5r) or; l))a ar)Oier)f víljarj, n;í

saria, 1 sif, -uSillj a jjeiiS«

corrjap cr)aTIir)q ;

riz sl)ipp a as ^reer)'l)iar)a boVj

ana sail a awav nool5 søiijc

aer), íerjcnperjí r)oIio9
;J

'ii^cc, Íu5ar)fy years ar)"^ n^ore Ijavc circiea roui)a aija pøui)a,

Kí l)ile Ijo ti)« qlote i?as cirolir)^ reur|il arja rour)a, ar)a rjow

peíuTi)S

flo«5 cljaijged t^ place— all 1^ a\¿ larjd-njarljs
,

aor)c íl^é papcrjís acad
;

(yes, J)e canjes taclj ío lajr ir) pepf fep goad

fa seüle \)(as a vJelLfilI'd purse r)o spot

vSili de tui il,is ;)

^t|e liflle Leaí lljat scull'cJ ijinj frart) ti)é, sloap,

r,ov5 h-^U ir, leasb 1 sec,

1 Ijear lije slappirjg v5ai?es, i^e restless Ijccl, i^á

pocKiija ir) írjé saija,

I see t^e sailop 151!, i^e car)5as kaq, lije grcaf

Lax Bøutja v5ifl) trass,

1 scar) ttje |ace all ocppV'Orown ar)a ocapaca

lljc stoul, sirar)g pairje,

Bress'cl ir) its russet suit aj goad Scaler) clcll) :

(Spi)er) u5l)af fl)ä lold-ouf slorj of fijase l^^c^)fJ

veaps? Wljal of i^e future?)

Walt Wii

• VfJ.Pf\t.i^;-



^WÍLD wbife Birol,fa¡ntfUenn|

• 1 nat com:5 Ib bid öood morrow,
Achino nE¿rt dom (sap and s'mS

ToVíSíUul of ¡fs 5orpoW; "^
__

I UJrKiiJiM-l: tering thing,

nga\nsf\{\z Ksarttkoii mak st to jprm^-

J Jiíiy r\í\/£r moTt bi'dtsolat.

>nlas. DutthoM (aastmaJí; rr.z, witp,

lladi vacaKt" all tkt fislds of s'^tp,

-,-M ^°^ vtry agony minj; Ey£5
~

,P^\ IÉ.II Vil' of pasl" £:>0^£cTancÍ£S
;

,.i^'í Fof lo! wKen der my drowníd sight

i'i\; ll^JT^ou'U^1:iåé' from tKy l-iappy íjjtfW^

' ÍLtMS. Tn£ ^oldititimttfrtw fair again,
' I ^avv tki lirrvitlsss olomain

OfJo\/£.,wktr£ lott IwaJk-J witlitfiK,

^^weit arigsl of my afSony.

Uiar' blssbsolDird.tfiy oiivs boutf/i

Js iaih with tsans, and ykt 1 l<no\v
Tas. pasílon. of truth, and lov£ "M-.atítní-

TKit To my darksnjul firmamfnt

;

iLy Kií,í.5¿ maki t¿víV£ tl\y winds,
fjj^' hp.rt tfiumbkanh li/05 anfiindl,
Th£ PromiSEd Bow TishhWdtnT sW<^
ßatwiinthi. sea anot tlrrsriE lints,
/"ind. tKroudhthi inconshint wavfs arist
J-iov¿í virginal jilts of P^u-adiSE.
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, _.,_.....

IcL-pSetoi-e^ pure ir. V)etxrt.,'^Hi^'
^^oulcl á)e not íeac>)'2er))olí( Koací^
^^' ^ "^y u sY n-ie a lít apa r>p .ít:^.-^ ^'

estele W9iim)rjer!ri9 sea jsiK

^J)li-5Í'^ Sdvicl drÍAKs »-»-p n\ '& ^^^^^ ^

^1#^
^tyKenearíao voices sv-jelld-n-diooriNÄ -^

^Í^IJ

^ul>re [fiel 1 Åare U .in/. V'^'^^S i
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r)e snopirjar) sr)arr)Diecí jporr) ¡fjé eioopyyaro- oGi I

/ir)a rcacQed il døwr)— •

'r)appzel ir) Ir^c Jølød^ ! H was Äcarcelv «!z«iiP. t

1 doukl. ^1 t,e,lf.^.-cr8v5n. i

H'pacea 09 li^z steal 19 pusty aanjasljeei)

" ItøOVP ljiapuzr)yr.

\A/ r)0SÄ \A/(as if or)ct f
—wr)ø rrjciQncd it o^c? 1^

t)spe pjg lefle Ja ^airjl

\A/ r)0 weis it dpecirrjca x)is ciysTer^Wøpiai srjø'^la

IC I o iois ir) vair) *

r)anc(z Wilr) sornc støut /] Fqer)<auf it saile«!

yha IX/eslerr) Ocas
;

:n«nce But !ø s®rT)e paltry r)yirj ai/aiu'-<r

Hop ioaslinq chezse '

deckfed b\ lóeauly or) sørr)e rr)øpr)inø laWrj

Will) silljei) l^nøt.

nar)ce, en?- r¡ieTl)t, Tøp CiOupcr) ar)d -0^9^

jVa.« "»p-wr)—
]|;cpcr;3r)ce tvvøs r)oI !

; ^r)øui?s -OP cwpcs i Y^^^'^Y* rr)id løils 3I)d

«''^«s [is Ijilf Jeper)ds,

il^ed W il)¿ fä'JoPS of fopooilor) ]oye#—

l\err)err)teeped |pier)ds ;
—

oft its leqer)d lerjds ir) rioups øf stress

c/l word tø Old
;

.1150 a wopr|ir)a cørpzs ir) puf|e« suoceaa-^

its liPøkzi) bIooz.
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"\-. Wate/- meeting TtiÄüit ^nä Bastion slentsííufc (Vom »falfíní^

t^nimo/ in l^ l^ueS H¡it tíie Oui'tea/fs forgot tijt'ir ancient ac[?inci^

Jj^i'vciD f);e SundovsTrj .nid 11 i»l|trs sfrad« OuK" sblWts so tte pastf .-sab'nj-,

We ^/oafed oi] adowij tl¡ií VÍ/er-— C/e kiiev>r ftat ao'^'^alt Koaf ^ goldcii>

,f'-jot ©eal^ IjimSelf ou>'' Souls miglit Sc/cf" ®ellg)(t Was oufSjand menioVV olácni

Vy/jt-íilt ¡níes.hwlci SO float Fo/ e/e)^. 3ii holsfiy-sleefc ^^4s fast enfalden »

'g^a\'e; flol;oistertiuS iilloiV»

d US swehl- bast yVpd andv>/illoM,

iío\/é jor'oui'" guide^ana la^a^e oui" billow/,

what joy to see ll¡e poy mooi? Joeebm^

O'cvöli'eaminö' liills &vvóocltan(í?s'eeJ3ÍM£^

O iJ;ioii Jo/us Tiohil,antoin nioi/ow'

uH [VauglitWilll^oIi javaplielie Soi^/oW?

(T)ioliL h:ase ouV souls" tb vainly- 1 ol'^'o^^^

"Clje ^utuKe s bi^eis la Hial: houi^

o^e Wealth of unimagined dov.e,''

f^?ei fo/ li|?e, pome zun, eon- - ; ): : .v -
,

ffLIC£f<ÄVE^
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Øvei tlje supsct, oi'ci lljc njooij, ^^

^aL.fat,. cveT all bat/ ^
Sweefjirig otj. jtojij. sirai tostax.! i'

Jio, no' Ißv^.low, m,

Swccjjir^g 6aislcs witi; my toe,

140«), loW lo aaö fio,

§low- slow—slow si

?3p's-

Swing, 6itg! 8><'ns. sin^!

^«cWcll, Sattí), fot. I'iji oti tlfcn'itT^i

lioW. [¡i¿lj , f¡¿ic I J^

3'tce. Tt-cc , oVec tl;e Usl,

3vex tl¿c r*iouittaín. ovct. tlj.c s«a-'

o
"ílb, äoWti, UJ3 a-n^ íloWrj,

i
Wl^iclí. is i-^a^ to Isorjäorj toíVrj^?

é; SVltct.<:,Wl^e(.e?-'^|5lril-fícaii.!

'-t_ Closcjícra cycs- ailb -no-V^ou Ale t^cií!
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eme

Cerne litker-.ye Maiis ,

I

lóíhí írirn-gravelled'Walks.Wtiii

to the shadyArcades!^^
I
Cime htlher, Cone hilher—

the Might¿ngahs call

_

.

J5Ín£ "H-iita-pa-ra-ra, \auxKalL \ait.vliitll i^

Comt hither,ye Cit'sJrmnyou.rLcthlu.ry hcou!

'^Cain.eh'äherjeKu-sbands.cUlooktoycv.r'Mvesf

^yForthe Spctrks are as thick as thcLeiuues in

'\r<- T« / theMall
^

Vunxh all Vauxhall

!

JTere i/^^ 't)reatice from ÁligaU rnay ogle a Toast

'

Here his Lordship must ellow the Knight cf the lost!

Ter the Wicket ls free to the Qrcat and ihe Small; —
Sia¿ T3jnX3.r3jrz.Ta~, }/íiixhaU! \'auxncj[

.

4. .

Here 3etty mayflaunt in her Afistress's Sack'
Mere Trip ivear kis Master's 3rócade on his Back^
J-fere a Hussy may ricU, and a Koguc take the M^lt,-f^^^ vJ

Sing TiULta-raraJ-a-, Vizuxhall / Vauxholl/ t-

t Here Beauty may gra,nt, ^
,

j

j

I
arid, here Valour may ask. f^

\jfere ikeplainestmay pass for a 3eltc (in aMask)! U^'

Ufere a Xiomino covers ike ßhort and. the Talli -ff T/s alyj>e cflktMMd ,for when, once you corras ¡n

Woin«: Ta-n-ta.ra-ra.r3.. ,^ , ,j f\r L^iit \Yoit are lotk to & out:;— like tht\\^rld'^is aBall',
y'^J^^halU VauxkaU!

\

"^
-r . lA 7 ]/f-\r l 111"

' OiTt^L&Aa.r!Lriu-a., lauxnall/ laiixkall

'TisaTy^eofÚeWórld, " /^
With, i^Drams and itsJ)in; I



A SERENADE



'

Jsli{ af §üaut¡i.

Thos H, Bayly.

McJtrato. il I

' '^'

1. Shades of eve - ning, close nu¡ o'er us, Leave our lone - ly

2. 'Tis the hour when hap - py fa - ces Smile a - round the

3. When the waves are round me break-ing, As I pace the deck

while;

light

lone;

h,^^^.^!^^

,

:: F i' 'HÆ^^^=^

^^^^^^^^
Mom, a -las I will not re-rtore us

Who will fill our va - cant pla - ces,

And my eye in vain is seek - ing

Yon - der dim and
Who will sing our
Some green spot to

isle;

night?
"-"^ up

if=^
É =*^i^^ 8 É^ i : É

:irt=^
Still my fan - cy can dis - cov - er

Through the mist that floats a - bove us.

What would I not give to wan - der

Sun - ny spots where friends may dwell,
Faint -ly sounds the ves - per bell;

Where my old com - pan - ions dwell;

m—^—*-

f
l
|-M

I

Ij.LTNf^

^^^^^^^^^m
te

Dark • er shad - ows round us hov
Like a voice from those who love us.

Ab - sence makes the heart grow fond - er,

r
Isle of Beau - ty,

Breathing fond - ly,

Isle of Beau - ty,

'fare ibee well

!

*fare thee well'
' fare thee well I

i3S Cq^fef^ ryp=^^ü=^

Shades of evening, close not o'er us,

Leave our lonely barque awhile

;

Mom, alas ! will rot restore us

Yonder dim and distant isle;

Still my fancy can discover

Sunny spots where friends I !ay dwell.
Darker shadows round us ho\ er.

Isle of Ueauty, " fare thee well !"

i"is the hour when happy faces

Smile around the taper's light

Who will fill our vacant places.

Who will sing GUI songs to-night ?

16

Through the mist that floats above us,

i'aintly sounds tht vesper bell

;

Like a voice from those who love us,

Breathing fondly, " fare thee well !"

WTien the waves are round me breaking.
As I pace the deck alone

;

And my eye in vain is seeking
Some green spot to rest upon

:

What would I not give to wander
Where my old companions dwelt;

Absence makes the li.art grow fi.nder,

Isle of Beauty, " fare thcc Weill"
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J'u^ been lloaminjg.

Chas. E. Horn.

p^;; l ^^Ni¿J^|-Nn^Ji ll

1. I've been roam-ing,
2. I've been roam - mg,
3. I've been roam - ing,

4- I've been roam - ing.

I've been roam-ing Where the mea - dow dew is sweet;

I've been roam-ing By the rose and lil - y fair;

I've been roam-ing Where the hon - ey - sue kle creeps;

I've been roam-ing O ver hill and o - ver plain;

^fF r e F p F p r f'f" g
I f ^ F F

^H-^' ^^-^^^i^i,,4^N^
And I'm com - ing, and
And I'm Com - ing, and
And I'm com - ing, and
And I'm com - ing, and

I'm com
I'm com
I'm com
I'm com

ing With its pearls op - on my feet,
)

ing With their blos-soms in my hair, > I've been
ing With its greet -ing on my lips,'

ing To my bow • er back a - gain, O • ver

m gu[fi if.sm^.
I

''

[^1

¿'
J- T—r ^ s HH^ *

\ i J" ^m
roam - ing, I've been

(4) hill, and o - ver

roam - mg \Vhere the mea - dow dew is sweet,

plain, To my bow - er back a - gain.

And I'm com - ing, and I'm com - ing With its pearls up - on my feet.

{4) And I'm com - ing, and I'm com - ing To my bow - er back a - gaiv.

I've been roaming, I've been roaming
Where the meadow dew is sweet

;

And I'r- coming, and I'm coming
With its pearls upon my feet,

I've been roaming, I've been roaming
Where the meadow dew is sweet,

^nd I'm coming, and I'm coming
With its pearls upon my feet.

I've been roaming, I've been roaming

Ey the rose and lily fair

;

A.nd I'm coming, and I'm coming
With their blossoms in my hair,

I've been roaming, I've been roaming
Where the meadow dew is sweet,

id I'm coming, and I'm coming
'\ ith its pearls upon my feet.
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I've been roaming, I've been roaming
Where the honeysuckle creeps;

And I'm coming, and I'm coming
With its greeting on my lips,

I've been roaming, I've been roaming
Where the meadow dew is sweet.

And I'm coming, and I'm coming
With its pearls upon my feet.

I've been roaming, I've been roaming
CH'er hill and over plain ;

And I'm coming, and I'm corairi;

To my bower back again.

Over hill and over plain,

To my bower back again.

And I'm coming, and I'm coming
To my bower back again.



13i) the ^'d ^eii ualaics.(7^

J. Benedict.

1. By the sad sea waves,

2. From my care last night

I lis-ten while they moan A la- ment o'er graves

by ho - ly sleep beguiled, la the fair dream-ligbt

-I* •-:

hope and pleasure gone. I was young, I was fair, I had once nota care, From the rising of the mom to the

home upon me smil'd. Oh, how sweet 'mid the de\y, Ev'ry flow'r that I knew, Breath'd a gentle welcome
back to the

set-ting of the sun ; Yet I pine like a slave By the sad sea wave. Come again, bright days of

worn and weary child. I a • wake in my grave By the sad sea wave, Come again, dear dream so

kÆinsm. '^^fU^^^=«=*:^
hope and pleasure gone, Come again, bright days. Come a • gam,
peace - ful -ly that smil'd, Come again, dear dream, Come a - gain,

a - gain,

a • gain.

g:gl S ^m^
By the sad sea waves, I listen while

they moan
A lament e'er the graves of hope and

pleasure gone.

I was young, I was fair,

I had once not a care.

From the rising of the morn to the set-

ting of the sun
;

Yv;t I pine like a slave

By the sad sea wave,

Gtome again, bright days of hope and
pleasure gone.

Come again, bright days.

Come again, come again.

From my care last night by holy sleep

beguiled,

In the fair dream-light my home upon
me smil'd.

Oh, how sweet 'mid the dew
Ev'ry flow'r that I knew,

Breath'd a gentle welcome back t>>

the worn and weary child.

I awake in tlie grave

By the sad sea wave.

Come again, dear dream, so peacef-OW
that smil'd.

Come again, dear dream,
Come again, come again.
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^h éøød-§2f Hi Üxt Bøør.

Music ty STEPHEN GLOVER.

gfe^^^^^-^^t-if-S

! 3f »li tb« raemi ie» of the past, That come like snm-mer dreams, Whose
2. £at t'm*i &Dd place have quite estranged Each ear - \j frieod we knew, How

^^^ Ü^
Jtidanfe.

N^
-^=r 9--^-

C! ^ P-^ P-

^ :*:

dim.



TBS GOOD-BT AT TBE DOOS.

-y 1 1^
'- ''

-tj-^-al-

^ n>/

j^-*-r^'
5í:3I!^

SB.-zr—-ffi
:a^:=tzi

"jood-by,* the " pood-Lj" at the áoor,
"good-by," the "good-by" at the door,

=**»=
z^—

r

:—^—

r

ni¿—-RT

rgrrj-::

—I—(-1 1—I

—

i
—s*---^5td(

5 if^f *

^ i•5^

^ rilará.

ritard.

The "good-b» " Ihf " g.5<id-hT" at (he do
Tb"» * ^O'ii-hy,"' the "good-by" at the do

ja-i-=t Ij^ar^ =«*
i

a tempo.

-»- -•- -«

Æ Í?:

1
1 ^> .'\ 4—»T^-'-H 9- w -

^

T-r-

//

JEE^^f^^



Composed by W. V. WALLACE.

t%mo.

&i^ b^iJ -^^ fe^L^J i^^j ^^ ti>J 1*

p
=is= =p=^ T S l^fc>-

HürjC -I J ^=M-¿-^-li,l=¿

hap - py moments day by aay,

anx - ious eyes up-on us gaze,

The sands of life may pass,

And hearts with fond - neis beat,

In
Whoea

$
I 1

1 , r m:i=i

m

ú^=^^=-^ :i W misr^ =^^*-V
ewift but tranquil tide a-way,

smile up-on each feature plays.

From time's un -er - ring glass; Yet
\Viili trutli -ful-ness re - plete, Soma

^E^
I I 1 F

í;¿=t

f'^v^s
-J 4-

S* 9-m
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IW HAPPY MOMENTS.

au. jf : ir^r^r^TrT^s^r-^^r
hopes we used as bright to deem, lie-mcm-brance will re - call, Whose

thoughts none otli - er can re-place, Re-meni-brance will re - call, Which

m^̂
•-^-^^J^ äJ-. J*«i^ 1^^^

pure and whæe unfading beam,
in the flight of years we trace,

Is dear - er than them all. Whose
Is dear - er than them all, Which

{m^=^

^ m•r-r- 3^3=fe?=ti:

pure and whose unfading beam, Is dear - tr than them all.

in the flightofyears we trace, Is dear - er than them all.

^&mol]
,
¡Å\j^LZ

^¥*^ ^

-"^-i^ r

m--g-: ^-^f-"-^'-
-r-w^t£

i*r»-
-(*^*-

i^ntsi ^
mf

^ =ff--Zp=t m^
£=

I

Vø
I

I
p«jfc:

ei-^ '¿iJ ^ gJJ^ 5^^

2^1



ilifi^ttl gi(eam^ ^mt ^{eding

øir

FEANZ ABT.

h3e3^=^^s^^^^^^^Í^

;=l=
i*r=*^=*:

:^ S=ä: rs:zj:
=:J:S

1. Bliss - ful dreams come steal • ing o'er me, Bring -ing liap - py scenes gone by

;

2. Though each day fresh care be bringing, That brief vis - ion soothes ray heart

;

3' C*" t^«^ ^S" :f>
dim.

^- '-^^- ^-

^ ^̂^̂ ^^^^^^^
Wliere each day new pleas - ures bringing. Left at heart no cause to sigh

Bids me hope the day not dis - tant. When loved forms no more shall part.

"^
t^

^^ i& ^^^^^z
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BLiSSPÜL DREAMS COME STEALING O'ER ME.

^^^S^^S&é^E i^^^r^
Home of peace! I see ihy por- tals, Hear the voic • es dear to me,

—

Come, sweet sleep, my eye - lids seal -ing, Come, bright dream, ray soul to cheer;

_N_, !V-eh-!—i-l-J 1 ¡--.-J 1 1 P^
I
—— *-| ñ—PH

—

'—t^ ' 1

—

i-^ 1
' T—I—=; 1

r. -rrr^-g:eg--g:,:f^
itití-t

^==>m--
^-K-r-=r-rrESS

Grasp the hands of pure af-fec-tion, And the glance of rapture see:

AVaft tne hack to scenes of pleasure. Bring the smile and chase the tear

Grasp the hands of pure af - fee - tion, And the glance of rapt - ure see.

Waft me back to scenes of pleas -ure, Bring the smile and chase the tear.

£Íl3aS3^^^a

^^^áS



gøtutt the ^lüeí ^úk^.

By SEP. WINNEE.

Modéralo.

^Ü a -j—

^

^=^
^StzrwL ís=t^

** •* V
1. "Neath the \"ildwood shade by a running brook That flows along the Tal -ley I have wandered oft vrben tho

2. Aa the day fled on with ita sun and shade, Hower - er bright or dreary, I sought her still ere ita

-mi ^ mi -—•¡-«-•i-

2=t%_

f^"
^=:

r-- r

gE^^E^^i^^E3^3
=¿rr« ^t=f

sun was hish,To the lowland homeof Hallie ; The days were bright and our hearts were light, As friends well met and
light would fade, For my step was never weary ; With chat and song the whole day long. We work'd and toil'd to-

By Per. of SEP. WINNER.
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DOWN TUE yUitr VALLKÍ.

CHORUS.

AIR.

ALTO.

TENOR.

BASS.

i=t:
^=s-- :53r5r

Hai - lie, Hal - lie,

E|Es^
fair and good ; My kind and gen - tie

Hal - lie, Ilal - lip, fair and good ; My kind and gen - tie Hal - lie : Sweet

M=Ä^^^t -r—

r

^Ee-- W=ß^
1 1 *^^m: ?^^

PIANO.

e3=3= It:
i:^—

:

bi^:
r!7. tempo

±:=:i=
=P=¿= ii^^^3=^=?E^^

be tby sleep with the woud, A - down the qui - et val - ley.

E^i^EE^: J=s=i=
:i=r-:m *-»-9-^-*

2^^=
bo thy sleep with - in the woe

5EÍP
A-down the qui - et val - ley.

Let my grave bo made 'neath the wildwood shade,
Beside my darling Hallie;

Oh let me rest near the one loved b««t,

Now sleeping in the valley

:

For my joys have fled and my hopes aro dead,
My heart is sighing ever;

Since her smile is gone and I'm left alone,

For our fate haa boon t*) sever.

—

Choru».

2.-,l



t^terdag.

Written by K A. BE0V7NE. Composed ly J. BL0CELE7.

« I ^ »» -

timfc 1
.•^•^»i ÉB

:^H=

^æ^gæB^g^EEE^^^^E^gE
1. And thou I loVd art gone,

:!ttr:^-
;ä:^:^

ti::

rrrn-r-w-

-"=1=1- :=!=

-Srz-.

^^rí^É^^^^^^ 3s=d=
:1^::.

o - ver the dark l)liie sea:

-a ii n ii 11
1

II
I i

iiH
i

I

I I
I

I

•
—li* *.-:í--s:*

—
*:;

This heart is left

555!^
:^^^=i:

^^

zi—^^ -=is=FP= ^^
lone. That on - ly throbb'd for thee;

I -I

—

f

The

\S2-5;
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TESTER UA Y.

ifíiiqv: i»=í: o:

But where is the soft light. . .Thoushedd'st on yes - ter-

::jt=:^=
-gg^

day ? But where is the soft liglit . Thou shedd'st on yes - ter-

-m-m-m-» m m- -»-m-^-m- -m- -m- -m- -m- -m- ^ » » -m- 4»-
coUa Tuce.

^-^-*
r-r^^i——t—^ 1-^—I—I

1 ^

I I !
I I

t:.
I I I

I \
^-t

T¿~m-m-m-
1—j—

r

-q— H ^^q—

:

2 We stood amid these bow'rs,

Wheti last I wept adieu,

Surrounded by fair flowers

Of many a brilliant hue;
I saw the glittering tear,

That dinim'd thine eyes bright my
But tliou no niorr art near,

And past is yesterday,

But thou no more art near.

And past is yesterday.

25.3



^\u éolåm ^høm
A. S. GATTY.

Andante con espress.

-v^^ l^^I
J J I É tt^

^ i\ L^ .^ '-r _^^p_

^EE t^ I I I

Ped. * -=:=

=^^

^ 5=nrnii^^
s=*=

1. I re - mem - ber, I

2. 1 re mem - ber, I

S^-r-^ VI
ev - er, Ah! for

^^^^ -r^- iS ^
^^o'^^fe^^^FE^F^rB^^^^^
fe :*=Pk: --^--^ ^ =S=

mem - ber,

mem - ber,

ev - er.

In years
A sail

Those daj's

long pass'd a
or bold to

have flown a

way,
be.

A
I

And

^ é 1^=01

B*"

i
H—

^

iat =tl*i»

lit - tie maid and 1

left the lit - tie maid
now, no more be - side

woulil meet Be - side the stream to

be - hind. And crossed the dis - tant

the stream. As chil - dren shall ^
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TllK GOLDEN SIIOIIE.

fc^-^^ J J J ^E]i;i-^r"?T
play;
sea;

play;

We used to watch the
But whca the ship came
But still 1 know in

sun go
back a
fu - ture

down
gain,

days,

Up
And
When

SSlt

m itSíz -:^

i mM r^rziitfeÄ: ^er
on the gold - en tide;

touched the gold - en shore;

life's dark jour - ney's o'er,

And count the

I found the
That lit - tie

ships
lit

maid

that

tie

and

glid - ed by
maid and I

I sliall meet.

To reach the o - cean wide; And
Would meet on earth no more; I

Up - on that gold - en shore; That

S^JAJ i 'MS^fe ^
^ -J ^-

j
'

i :' 1

i
fc=?t -*—*- :^

ad lib. '^^mm ^^y^i^-r

couct the ships that glid - ed by. To reach the o - cean wide,
found the lit - tie maid and I Would meet on earth no more,

tie maid and I sliall meet Up - on that gold - en shore.

-äi— -i^

f̂T—

^

^v4B4SiÆjS 1^ - i ^^m
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Wihr') ait íh^ J'ripílH øf mg €øutlL

Andante con espress.

--it " '

GEORGE BAEEEE,

Pkmo.
\

g^^S^E^^a^Eggg^gg
1. Where are the friend': of my voiith,

2. Sas-, can I ev - er a • gain,

Say, wliere are those cherish'd ones gone? And
Such ties can 1 ev- er r^; - new? Or

t/ wl.7 have they droppM witli tlie leaf,

feei those warm pulses a- gain,

Ah! whvliuvetliov left me to mourn? Their

Which beat f(ir the dear ones I knew? The

voices still sound in mine ear,

world as a Winter is cold.

Their features I see in my dreams, Ana th«

Eacli charm seems to vamsii a • way, My

im iSE -^^-h^tfci

r^r
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WHERE ARE THE FRIENDS OF MY YOUTH?

i 5^=E^=e£E&
feg--«^ J S-^-^^^^e:

-V^~^üiJ"
iffzÄr-Ä

voild is a wil - derness drear, As a wide-spreading d&s sert it

\uxti is now blighted and uld, It shares in all ua - ture's de-

séeme Ah

!

cay. Ähl . .

, where are the friends of niT youth, Say, where are those cherish'dones
, where are the friends ofmy youth, Ah! where are those-cherish'd ones

f^ P ad lib.

ZJ . ^^ 1 1 ej_*—*U• ^ Sc:—•-

gone? And why have they dropp'd with the leaf, Ah! why have they left me to

17-



iílrere arc (friends thai Wííi ^^u^r

Words b7 ALICE HAWTHOENE,

Modéralo. —

Music by SEP. WIITNER.

roll.

PIANO.

Voice.^̂=*- S1=t
1^ 3^ ::e=*: IÍ*:

1. There are friends that we never for - get

2. There are friends that we never for - get.

There are hearts that we ev-er hold

Tho' the seas mar di-vide us for

í=í=3
*l *| I *|j|: rK=^ i^^*:

Ji*-
S: * * S:

e^=ä

i
IS I I =t^=i^; letit^ES

dear,

years.

*i^^ * ~ ^-»^ -^ m ^

Tho' we meet with a kiss in a ino-ment of bliss. Yet we part with a

Yet we lin-ger a . part with a sor - row-ing heart, In an absence that

íczííil
ä^=«t* * J J-

sigh and a tear Oh we learn onr first lesson of love,

on - Ij en-dears There are friends that we ne^er forget,

=^=^ :l=^

At the

There ar»

~¿^\ :il=ií -^-^ =*=«:** **
mt=^ TZt.

By penuission of Sep. Winner.



THERE ARE FRIENDS THAT WE NEVER FOROF.T.

i
'^ rail, tempn^ .

»^^^^^ V=i=f^^ w^e=m:
:lít4:

home where our childhood is passed, And we ncv-er for - get tUo' we part with re-

hearts that we ev - er hold dear, The' we find but a few who are earnest andm r ' I
I r I- r i J- -p—3:

* ^T -m- -*- -m- k«- -•• -•- m--K-
ralX. tempo.

**
m 3 ^ ÉS r= -°| r

CTorus.

1=]=^
^¿tiEI^É^g

1—Í— J—^

—

P=i
IJUtö

gret The friends of our youth till the last....

true, Yet how sweet is our passing ca - reer

There are friends, tlifrem frind« that w«

Í: 5: -»••* -*•*»*• -g--g- -g-

^ ±=^¿ rJ r
3^

nev -er for - get ; There are hearts that we trer hold dear.. Tho' we meet with a

1,1 -m- -m- -*- -•- » * * » -¿i--«- 5r^^ "S*^

m —

'

•-• -» ' y

i-all.

í=iaáM^^^g ^—

r

2Í
10-

' " tSr ^
kiss, in a mo-mcnt of bliss, Yet we part with a si^li and a tear.

rail.

-m—

H

^ r I I

*
l *l** ** *l ^ I »
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"(iøhPnllicr! ialic therølieEliiuiaii."

Clañbel.

±s
Voiee.

Piane.

=S:S=i:

Æ- *: ^
^E4— -)•—•—»-

-p—

r

^^ :ff:—i?-Æ
H

1
1 F ^ 1^ ^- i 1 h-tz

I r

Oh, moth - er, take the wheel a - way, and put it out of sight.

But Ma - bel came a - mong us, and her face was fair to see.

For
What

j==l=:r]=:^—

^-r
^lE

-K—S—

X

iv:ti>-
-m J J—

m

l-

r^iri
-s^

^=^- s=»t
I am heav - y heart -ed, and I cannot spin to-night:

won -der was it, mofh-er, that he thought no more of me?
Come nearer, near -er
When first he said fair

=^^-_|--J-=^
-S-"' 3¿ s- * l¿ 45: íi:

^^ -m--T

yet, ) have a sto rv for your ear,

words to her, I know she would not hear.

So come and
But in the

sit be -

end she

i i^^^^^=i=ri=í^
^^E^ŝ

I
^

--ü-
r$^-
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OJl MOTHER ! TAKE THE WHKEl. .iWAY.'

i
:s=^

fi -^-ls h N 3^S5^ :=? iii=mzM±M=SZ
side me, come, and lis- ten, mollier dear

lis -ten'd, could she lielp it moth-tr dear

You heard the village bells, to-night, his

And af - lerwaids we met, and we «ere

wed-ding bells they were

;

friend-ly all the same:
And Ma -bel is his liap-py wife, and I am lonely
For ne'er a word I said to them of an - ger, or t.f

il^E
peumte.

^^-

a tempo.

:át»=

here; A year a - go to - night, I mind, he songht me for his

blame, "Till both be - liev'd I did not care, and may be they were

=a=i!= (^ ^^^^

'^^- t—É—^

^

r;-^a-Z2P^^^^?=?t^--g1^=^
i^st ^

—

^—t^

—

t^
bride. And who so glad at heart as I, that hap - py Eas - ter night?

right, But moth - er, take the wheel a - way, I can - not spin to - night.



(^ar ^uiiíg.

Music by Mrs. J. W. ELISS and Miss M. LINDSAY.

Mxfo.

3c=p: =S=JS:

:íí=tz:

1 AVhere is now the raer - rv par - ty I re - mem - ber long a -

2 Some liave gone to lands far dis - tant And with stran - gers made their

3 There are still some few re - main - ing Who le - raind us of the

i

m

H •—^i '
1 F 1—IJ

—

tf- mf-

-JS K |V :i*c^

m

--^B=^ '9~mz

go; Laughing round the Christmas fires, Brighten'd by its rud-dy
home, Some up - on the world of wa - ters All their lives are forc'd to

past, But thoy change as all things change here : Nothing in this world cao

^=^



FAR A W A T

.

Äd^ 30*= '^m
35=PE^miz»;

glow, Or in summer'a balm\ eve - nings,

roam; Some are gone from us for-ev ' er,

last. Years roll on and pass foi - ev er,

In the field upon the

Longer here tlicy might not
What is «uming, who can

hav
Itay

Tkey have vJl dispers'd and wan-deHd Far a • way, Far a •

Thf-y have reach'¿ a fair-er re - gion Far a - way. Far tt

«

Ere this clo • ses, ma-ny may De Far a - way, Far a •

way,

way,

way.

They have all dispers'd and wan-dcr'd Far a - way, Far a«
They liave rcacli'd a fair-er re - gion Far a • way. Far a
Ere tills clo - ses, nia-ny may be Far a • way, Far a<
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Sík énik øf (¡írin»

Thomas Campbell. Aii, " Savaumeen DbeelisL"

1. There came to the beach a poor Ex - ile of E - rin, The dew on his thin robe wu
2. "Oh! sad is my fate," said the heart-broken stran-ger," The wild deer and wolf to a
3. "Oh! E- rin, my coun - try, tho' sad andfor-sal< - en, In dreams I re- vis - it thy

^—ft —. ^ ,g j^ ^ n

heav - y and chill; For his coun- try he sighed, when at twi - light re • pair - ing To
cov - ert can Bee ; But I have no ref - uge from fam - ine and dan - ger, A
sea - beat -en shore; But, a - las! in a far for - eign land I a - wak - en. And

wan - der a - lone by the wind - beat - en hill

home and a coun tiy re - main not to me,

sigh for the friends who can meet me no more.

£!^
But the day - star at - tract - ed his

Ah I nev - er a - gain in the

Ah I cru • el fate I wilt thou

¿^

iii"^ i'tiür u gg? *^
eye»' sad de - vo - üon, For it- rose o'er his own na-tive isle of the o - cean, Where
green sun-ny bow - ers, Where my fore - fa- thers lived, shall I spend the sweet hours, Or
nev- er re - place me In a man - sion of peace, where no per -Us can chase me? Ah!

K>.fffp-ffBi
|

r fFf FCipCgr g^
once, in the fire of his youthful e - mo . tion, He sang the bold anthem of E - rin

cov - er my harp with the wild-woven flow - eis, And strike to the numbers of E - rin

nev -er a -gain shall my brothers em- brace mel Tbey died to de -fend me, or live to

go biagh

!

go bragh

!

d'^plore!
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gap øf ^hmtt
Bonssean, 1775. " Eousseau's Bream."

1. Days of ab-sence, sad and area - ry, Clothed in sor - row's dark ar - ray;
2. Not till that loved voice can greet me. Which so oft has charmed mine ear-

3. All my love is turned to sad - ness. Ab - sence pays the ten - dér vow,

Days of

Not tiU

love

that

ab - sence, I am wea - ly, She I

those sweet eyes can meet me, Tell - ing
Hopes that filled the heart with glad -ness, Mem-ory turns to an - guish now
r- -r .m m,T -r .T m .r r .T T .,* m ^

IS far a - way,
I still am dear:

When the heav - y sigh be ban - ished ? When this bos - om cease to mourn?
Days of ab - sence then will van - ish, Joy will all my pangs re • pay;
Love may yet re • turn to greet me, Hope may take the place of pain;

Hours of bliss too quick - ly van - ished. When will aught like you re - turn?
Soon my bos - om's i - dol ban - ish Gloom, but felt when she's a - way.
An toin ette with kiss - es meet me, Breath -ing love and peace a - gain.

Da>'s of absence, sad and dreary,

Cloth'd ill sorrow's dark array
;

Days of absence, I am weary.

She I love is far away.
When the heavy sigh be banish'd

;

When this bosom cease to mourn ?

Hours of bliss, too quickly vanish'd,

When will aught like you return.

Not till that loved voice can greet me.
Which sooft has charmed mine ear,

Not till those sweet eyes can meet me,
Telling that I still am dear

:

Days of absence then will vanish,

Joy will all my pangs repay

;

Soon my bosom's idol banish

Gloom, but felt when she's away.

All my love is turned to sadness.

Absence pays the tender vow,
Hopes that filled the heart with glad-

ness.

Memory turns to anguish now ;

Love may yet return to greet me,
Hope may take the place of pain ',

Antoinette with kisses meet me.
Breathing love and peace again.
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Wm. R. Dempster. Helen Seiina Sheridan (Lady Liifferin).

1. I'm sitting on the stile, Ma - ry, Where we sat side by side, OiT
2. The place is lit - tie changed, Ma - ry, The day as bright as then, Tlie

5. Yours was the brave, good heart, Ma - ry, That still kept hop - ¡ng on, When the

6. I thank you for the patient smile, When your heart was fit to break. When the

bright May mom - ing, long a - go. When first you were my bride. The
lark's loud song is in my ear. And the corn is green a - gain ! But I

trust in God had left my soul. And my arm's young strength was gone; There was

hun - ger pain was gnaw - ing there. And you hid it for my sake; I

com was springing fresh and preen. And the lark sang loud and high. And the

miss the soft clasp of your hand, And your breath warm on my cheek. And I

com - fort ev - er on your lip. And the kind look on your brow; I

bless you for the pleaso.nt word. When your heart was sad and sore; Oh, I'm

red

still

bless

thank

was on your lip,

keep list'ning for

you for that same,
- ful you are gone.

Ma - ry. And the love-light in your eye,

the words You nev - er - more will ipeak,

Ma - ry, Tho* you can't hear me now,
Ma • ry, Where grief can't reach you more I

And the

And I

I

Oh, I'm

red
still

bless

thank

was on your lip,

keep list'ning for

you for that same,
- ful you are gone,

Ma - ry,

the words
Ma - ry.

Ma - ry.

A nd the love - ligkt in

You nev • er - more
Tho' you can't hear

Where grief can't reach

eye.

speak.



Part VIII.

Old Love Songs.

LOOKING BACKWARD.

THE love songs that never die belong

to a generation and a day that are

past. They remind us of the old

paradox, that a dead languages lives

because it is dead. No composer of our

time writes songs of the character of those

sung by our grandmothers and grandsires.

Especialh- is this true of love songs. The
sentimental music of to-day is either very

much better or very much worse—often

mainly the latter—than the songs of affec-

tion of Moore and Glover, and Bishop and

their imitators. What can be said of the

musical or literary value of " Stick to Your

Mother, Tom," " Wait Till the Clouds Roll

By," or " Grandfather's Clock," "Sweet
Violets," ''White Wings," or "Little Annie

Rooney " ?

" With the moral import of our songs no

fault is to be found," says a current writer.

" They breathe a domestic allegiance that is

highly commendable. Those whose memo-
ries go back as far as the war will recall the

wild cries for maternal ministrations that

broke out with the hostilities and kept up
until after the surrender at Appomattox.
' Rock me to Sleep, Mother," ' Mother
Come and Kiss Me,' ' Break it Gently to

My Mother,' 'Mother, Take Me Home

Again,' ' Let me Kiss him for his Mother,'

songs like these were supposed to voice the

state of soldierly feeling at the front, and

were sung again and again to lachrymose

audiences in minstrel shows and the now
obsolete family concerts, or as part of the

musical accompaniment of moving pano-

ramas of battle-scenes.

"Since the war the popular song-writers

have expressed a diminished anxiety to be

taken home and treated in this manner, and

they have even ventured to deal with ' Mo-

ther's Slipper ' more lightly than the slipper

dealt with them, but the tenor of their verse

is in the direction of stricly permissible

reminiscence and affectionate expostulation.

There is nothing injurious in this. Com-

pared with the frivolous and suggestiveex-

cerpts from opera bouffe that go the rounds

of French gamins, and the light-witted

rhymes that are sung in Teutonic cities, tor

the sake of the melody, let it be hoped

these American songs are commendable for

sobriety of statement and worthiness of pur-

pose. They whine somewhat, but they do

not offend the moral sense, nor do they sur-

prise by their absolute vacuity."

Henry Carey, author of " Sally in Our

Alley," was born about 1663. He was a
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prolific writer of songs, but one or two of

which are still widely sung. His fame rests

mainly upon this one song, which touched

the popular heart, and which was, indeed,

one of the most popular songs ever written

in England; answers to it, parodies, and

imitations appeared almost without number.

In the third edition of his poems, Carey

gives an account of its origin as follows:

"The real occasion was this: A shoemaker's

'prentice, making a holiday with his sweet-

heart, treated her with a sight of Bedlam,

the puppet-shows, the flying chairs, and all

the elegancies of Moorfields; from which,

proceeding to the Farthing-pie-house, he

gave her a collation of buns, cheese, cakes,

gammon of bacon, stuffed beef, and bottled

ale; through all which scenes the author

dodged them, charmed with the simplicity

of their courtship, whence he drew this

little sketch of nature; but, being then

yoimg and obscure, he was very much ridi-

culed by some of his acquaintance for this

performance which nevertheless made its

wayinto the polite world, and amply recom-

pensed him by the applause of the divine

Addison, who was pleased, more than once,

to mention it with approbation."

Carey seems to have been a man of good

qualities and character. He was the prin-

cipal projector of the fund for worn-out

musicians, their widows and children. In

announcing a benefit concert to be given

him, the London Daily Post, of December

3, 1730, said: "At our friend Harry Carey's

benefit, to-night, the powers of music,

poetry, and painting assemble in his behalf;

he being an admirer of the three arts. The

body of musicians meet in the Haymarket,

whence they march in great order, preceded

by a magnificent moving organ, in form of

a pageant, accompanied by all the kinds of

musical instruments ever in use, from Tubal

Cain until the present day. A great multi-

tude of booksellers, authors, and printers

form themselves into a body at Temple Bar,

whence they march, with great decency, to

Covent Garden, preceded by a little army of
printer bo)'s, with their proper instruments.

Here the two bodies of music and poetry

are joined by their brothers of the pencil,

where, after taking some refreshments at

the Bedford Arms, they march in solemn

procession to the theatre, amidst a vast

crowd of spectators." Carey died by his

own hand at his house in Coldback Fields,

London, 1743.

The thoroughly Frenchy little song called

"Jeannette and Jeannot " is the production

of two English iUen, says the author of

" Our Familiar Songs.' '
" Charles Jefferys,

who wrote the words was born January 11,

1807, and died in London, June 9, 1865.

In early life he was clerk and book-keeper

in a wine-merchant's office, but in 1835, he

established a music-publishing business.

He wrote a great number of songs and

lyrics, and was prominent in English musi-

cal affairs for a quarter of a centurj-.

" ' Jeannette and Jeannot ' was suggested

by a little bronze group, which Mr. Jefferys

purchased, and which is still in the posses-

sion of the family.

"Charles W. Glover, who set these words

to music, was a brother of Stephen Glover.

He was a pupil of Thomas Cooke, a violin-

player at Drury Lane, and finally nmsical

director of the Queen's Theatre. He was

known in connection with much excellent

musical work, writing the words of a few

and the notes of innumerable songs. He
was born in 1807, and died in London,

1863."

The words of "Kathleen Mavounieen "

are by Annie (Barr\') Crawford, an English

actress, who was born in Bath, in 1731, and

died in 1801. The air is by F. W. NichoUs

Crouch, born in England, about 1800. In
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1 8
1 7, he was violiiicellist in King's Theatre,

London. Afterward he taught music at Ply-

mouth, where he composed this song, for the

copyright of which lie received ^^5. He came
to tlie United States with an Italian opera

troupe in 1848, and settled in Portland,

Me., afterward removing to Baltimore.

Robert Tanuahill was the author of the

beautiful song, "Jessie, the Flower o' Dum-
blane." The heroine of the song has been

much speculated about. Each Jessie, in the

old town, had the honor of being repre-

sented as the "blooming fair." But Jessie

was but a poet's dream. Tanuahill never

was in Dumblane ; had he been, he would

have known that from there the sun could

not be seen going down "o'er the lofty Ben
Lomond."
The exquisite air was made by Robert

Archibald Smith, who is celebrated as a

composer and student of Scottish airs, of

which he made some of the sweetest. He
set some of Tannahill's best songs. He
was born at Reading, England, in 1780,

and died in Ediuburg in 1829.

Sometime during the eighteenth century

(probably the reign of George H.) the lovely

tune of " Drink to Me Only with Thine

Eyes" saw light. All attempts to discover

the author of this simple and beautiful air

have hitherto proved unavailing, and in all

probability will remain .so. Ben Johnson's

words, after so many years, found a worthy

setting.

No music of Dr. Arne has stood the test

of time so well as his national melodies and

his Shakespearean settings. It is somewhat
sad to look down the long list of his larger

works, feeling almost certain that few, if

any, of them which were the delight of his

own generation are known to the present

one. Whether this oblivion is merited or

not is beyond the province of the present

paper, and we gladly turn to his Shakes-

pearean songs, which, as Mr. Husk says of

"Where the Bee Sucks," are of perennial

beauty. Of course the influence of Handel

is very prominent in these songs, but they

combine with it a great freshness of their

own, and already the decision of a century

has placed them in a position they are not

likely to lose.
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Composed ty HENRY CAREY-
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1. Of all the girls that are so smart. There'snone like pret • ty

2. Of all th« days that's In the week, I dear-lylove bat

Sal-ly ; She is the darl • ing of my heart, And ehe lives in our
one day. And that's the day that cornos between A Satur-day and

al-ley; 'There's ne'er ah - (!, iathe land That's half so sweet as Sally: I ou i,,\,.

Monday; For then I'm di-est all in my best, To walk abroad with Sally: (
°°«" t"°
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al ley.darl - ing ofmy heart, And she lives in our
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BALLY IN OUR ALLEY.

KI^l ^—J-^^
3. My master and the nciglib^'s all Make game of mc and
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'galley; Butwhcnmysev'n long years are out, Oh ! then I'll niarrv ¡¿.lüy; And when we'ro
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WCÜ we'll blitlisome he, Eut not in our

4^ ^ ^
al-ley.



feanneíte and fc<innøt.

CHAS. JEFFREYS.
Äloderato.
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^

CHAS. W. GLOVER.

1. You are go - ing far a -way, Far a - way from poor Jeannette, There is

2. Or when glo - ry leads the way, You'll be mad - ly rush - ing on. Nev - er

, -^ -f- •#- -^ • -^- -^

'=^=t fS.=-R

^:e2eeí j^p^-í-i-^=r'-T-r-

no one left to love me now. And you too may for • get; But my
think-ing, if they kill you, that My hap - pi - ness is gone: If you

:ii=^=i»-
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heart will be with you,

win the day, per - haps.
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Wher
A

ev - er you may go. Can you
gen - er - al you'll be, Tho' I'm

P?=^S=t
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look me in the face. And say the same,
proud to think of that. What will be - come

Jean - not? When you
of me? Oh! if

-< i»'-gJ^ -#• -
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wear the jack -et red, And the beau - ti - ful cock - ade, Oh, I fear you will for -

I were Queen of France, Or, still bet - ter, Pope of Rome, I would have no fight-ing

V V—V^\
)i=t

-ß—ß—ß-
L L L I

r-r-f-f-
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JEANNETTE AND JEANNOT.

get AU the prom - is - es you've made; With your gun upon 'your shoulder, And your
men a-broad, No weeping maids at home ; All the world should be at peace, Or if

m-f-9-V^ÍIZ
iø- -»-• -»-.

^ ^ -ß.- M. ^ jí. -mr^^ -ß- • ^

rr

i
bay'-net by your side. You'll be tak - ing some proud la - dy, And be mak-ing her your

kings must show their might. Why, let them who make the quarrels Be the on- ly men to

=a=FS
i^^

—^—^-,—1-^—

p

E^i
bride; You'll be tak - ing some proud la - dy. And be mak - ing her your bride.

fight; Yes, let them who make the quarrels Be the on - ly men to fight.

í:í=dfe -üfz -t=t.Å=m

^øcd-iuglit, Radies.

Soslinuto. ^

1. Good-night, ladies! Good-night, ladies! Good-night, ladies ! W'e're going to leave you now.
2. Fare- well, ladies! Fare-well, ladies! Fare-well, ladies! We're going to leave you now.

3. Sweet dreams.ladies! Sweet dreams.ladies! Sweet dreams,ladies! We're going to leave you now.

^ N
J.—rr^ \m m rj 1 ^1 1 s sr-g. s vm . a y^ . ^ r^ 1ggaplte^fe^g^^^^a

Alltgro.

jam tg^^
Repeat pp.

i^

Mer-ri-ly we roll along, roll along, roll along, Mer-ri - ly we roll along. Over the dark blue sea.
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S. NELSON.

1. I have heard the ma-vis sing- ing His love-song to the morn; I have
2. Though thy voice may lose its sweetness, And thine eye its brightness, too, Though thy

_^k^k_^=S—li-f-^-
:ti=t

-g-;-u-ji:
It:

:ii=ic:

=S=i=
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seen the dew - drops cling - ing

step may lack its fleet -ness.

To the rose just new - ly bom; But a
And thy hair its sun - ny hue, Still to

sweeter song has cheePd me At the evening's gentle close, And I've seen an eye still brighter

me wilt thou be dear-er Than all the world shall own ; I have loved thee for thy beauty.

m --^^ ^g ÆbULS:^-y—t^—t-
-*=t-',-P
—rt—•-
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Than the dew-drop on the rose;'Twas thy voice, mygentle Mary, And thine artless, winning smile.

But not for that a - lone. I have watch'd thy heart, dear Mary, And its goodness was the wile.

/ 1/ Í

That made this world an E - den, Bon - ny Ma - ry of Ar - gyle.

That has made thee mine for - ever, Bon - ny Ma - ry of Ar - gyle.
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THOMAS HAINES BAYLY. Arr. Dy SIE HENRY R. BISHOP.

1. oh, no, we never men - tion her! Her name is nev-er heard; My
2. They bid me seek, in change of scene. The charms that others sec, Bui,

>—
¡—F^S«*?

—

ii"M^^Í-i—\-é—i
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I
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lips are now for - bid to speak That once fa - mil - iar word. From
were I in a for - eign land. They'd tind no change in me. 'Tis

' -^ 51 5 5
SSS—(_ 3 ,- ^ 1

-«—»-r \-HV—H^—Fii—

^
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sport to sport they hur-ry rae, To banish

true that I be - hold no more The valley

re - gret,

we met.

And
I

g^i^
!,/ fíe. h

a smile from me. They think tliat I

the haw - thorn tree. But how c;in I

:gm.

for - get,

for - get

.

i

^Æ
X For oh! there are so many things

Recall the past to me

;

The iireeze upon the sunny hills,

The billows of the sea;

The rosy tint that decks the sky,

Before the sun is set,

Aye, every leaf I look upon,

Forbids me to forget.

They tell me she is happy now.
The gayest of the gay ;

They hint thiit she forgets m;
But heed not what they sa

Like me, perhaps, she stni^.
With each feeling of regret.

But if she loves as I have loved

She never oar Vrget
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By Hon. Mrs. Norton.

Plano.
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1. Soft

2. Wlien,
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o'er the foiin -tain Ling'r- ¡ng AilU tlie soiilh -erii moon;
in thy dreaming, Moons like these shall shine a-gain,
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Far
And

o'er tlie monnt - ain

day-liglit beam - ing
Breaks the day too soon !

I'rove thy dreams are vain,

:I}í==pArí!Sií:í!'srt=1'3:
1±i
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•4—
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In thy dark eye's splendor,

Wilt thou not, re- lent -ing.

Where the warm light loves to dwell,

For thine ab - sent lov - er sigh,
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JUANITA.

;^—f^
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Wea - ry looks, yet ten - der,

In thy heart con - sent • ing

^=*=S^=ig S 1
Rppak their fond fare - well I

To a pray'r gone by ?

A tempo.

Ni - tal Jua - ni

Ni - tal Jua • ni

A lempo.

tal

tal

Ask l\\y poul i'' we should parti
Let me ling - er by thy eidel

J—* tj—¿—^-^-s-*' ^1^
S3i=

S=~^
Ni - ta 1 Jau - ni - ta 1 Lean thou on my heart.

Ni - ta! Jau - ni - ta

'

Be my own fair bride.̂
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PITZBALL.

Mu Bløøm ¡fj m tite lue.

BISHOP.

^liuíaníiTio «presero.

1. My pret - ty Jane ! ray pretty Jane 1 .

2. But name the day, the wedding day, .

Ah I ncv-er, nev-erlookeo
And I vrill buy the

bloom is on the rye. . . . The spring Í8 wan - ing

village beUs,the village bell shall ring. . . The spring is wan- inf
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."HE BLOOM IS ON THE RYE.

fast, my love, The corn is in the ear, The summer nights are

fabt, my love, The corn is in the ear; The summer nifhtsare

com -ing love, The moon shines bright and clear; Then pretty Jane, my
com - ¡ng love. The moon shines bright and clear; Then pretty Jane, my

dear - est Jane, Ah I ncv-er look so shy. But meet me,meet mein the
dear- est Jane, Ah I nev-er look bo shy. But meet me, meet mein the

eve - - ning. While the bloom is on
eve - - uing, While the bloom is on

the rye.

the rye.
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BA.TiTiAJD

Poetry bv J. B. CAÜPENTEU.

TF¿¿A expression.

Music by W. T. WEIGHTOIT.

p r=w:Ä i; =P=5: :?=*= i^=k=U
1. 'Tis years since last we met, And we may not meet a -

2. At the first sweet dawn of light, When I gaze up - on the
3. I've sail'd 'neath a - lien skies, I have trod the des - ert

gain
; I have strug-gled to for - get. But the stnig - gle was in vain

;

deep, Her form still greets my sight. While the stars their vig-ils keep:
path, I have seen the storm a - rise, Like a giant in his wrath;
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HER BRIGHT SMILE HAUNTS ME STILL.

o tem¡)0.

For her voice lives on the breeze, And her spirit conies at will; In the

When I close mine aching eyes, Sweet dreams my senses fill; And from
Ev'ry dan - per I have known, That a reckless life can fill; Yet her

o tempo.

3t=i=»;

V
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K

a lempo.

P
mid- night, on the seas. Her bright smile haunts me still,

sleep when I a - rise. Her bright smile haunts me still.

pres - ence is not flown. Her bright smilehaunts me stilL

^3
ÊE s—Ä3Ei= *• -»^-^"^ ^

voice lives on the breeze. And her spir - it comes at will

;

In the

close mineach-ing eyes, Sweet dreams my sens-es fill, And from
dan - ger I have known. That a reck - less life can fill

;

Yet her

mid
sleep

pres

night, on the
when I a
ence is not

seas,

rise,

flown,

Her
Her
Her

bright smile haunts me still,

bright smile haunts me still,

bright smile haunts me still.

E5^3 m :t=r- ^i^^*—
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Eobert A. Smith. Bobert TannaMlL

I. The simhELs gane dawn o'er the lofty Ben Lomond, And left the red clouds to preside o'er the scene; While

2. She's K-odesi as o - ny.and blithe asshe'sbonnie.Forguilelesssimphcity marks her its ain ; And

3. How losi were my days till I met wi' my Jessie I The sports o' the city seemed foolish and vain ; I

lane -ly I stray in thi>^alm simmer gloamin', To muse on sweet Jessie, the flow'r o' Dumblane. How-

far be the villain, di - vested of feelin', Wha'dblightinitsbloomthesweetflow'r o' Dumblane. Sing

ne'ersawanymphlwouldca'mydear lassie, Till charmed wi' sweet Jessie, the flow'r o' Dumblane. Tho'

^^^1
sweet is the brier wi' its saft faulding blossom, And sweet is the birk wi' its man-tie o' green; But

on, thou sweetmavis.thyhymntothe e'e-nin',Thou'rtdeartotheechoes of Calderwood glen , Sae

minewerethe station of loft - i - est grandeur, A - midst itspro-fu-sion I'd languish in pain, And

sweeter and fair- er, and dear tothis bo-soTi Is love • ly young Jessie, the flow"r o' Dumblane, Is

dear to this bo-som,sae artless and winniiig, Is charming young Jessie, the flow'r o' Dumblane, Is

reckon as naething the height o' its splendor, If wanting sweet Jessie, the flow'r o' Dumblane, If

lovely young Jessie, Is love - ly young Jessie, Is love • ly young Jessie, the flow'r o' Dumblane.

charming young Jessie, Is charming young Jessie, IscharmingyoungJessie, the flow'r o' Dumblane.

wanting sweet Jessie, If wanting sweet Jessie, If wanting sweet Jessie, the flow'r o' Dumblane.
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BEN JONSON.*
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MOZART.

1. Drink to nie on - ly with thine eyes, An<l I will pledge with mine,..

2. I sent thee Inte a ro - sy wreath, Not so much hon'ring thee,.

ifcitrfcd-
z-ÍES^

Or leave a kiss with - in the cup, And I'll not ask for wine; The
As giving it a hope that there It could not with ered be; But

Ti -0- -i- -»- -» -0- -0- - • -*-
' y
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rise, Doth ask a drink di vine,

eathe, And sent'st it back to me,

thirst that from the soul doth rise, Doth ask a drink

thou thereon did'st on ly breathe. And sent'st it back to

^^ • s—• Í—f—* i—• «—P-l ^- =i;^^l=
:^;z=ir=5=
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but might I of Love's nee - tar sip, I would not change for thine

Since when it grows, and smells, I swear, Not of it - self but thee...

'^^m

• The words of this old song ;ire from lien J.

flourished in the second centurj- of our era.

nslatcd from the Greek of Philostratus, who
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Samuel Lover.
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1. When first I saw sweet Peg - gy, 'Twas on a mar-ket day, A low-backed car she

2. In bat - tie's wild com - mo-tion. The proud and mighty Mars, With hostile scythes, de -

3. Sweet Peg - gy round her car, sir. Has strings of ducks and geese, But the scores of hearts

4. I'd rath -er own that car, sir, With Peg-gy by my side, Than a coach-and-four and

hí\t \?íii\^''^\?:n \r^Uf^
f i f^^- r ir S-é-'S-i Í '»^

drove, and sat Dp - on a tmss of hay

;

But when that hay -was bloom-ing grass,

mands his tithes Of death, in war -like carsj While Peg - gy, peaceful god - dess,

she slaughters By far out-num - ber these j While she a - mong her poul - try sits,

gold ga - lore. And a la - dy for my bridej For the la - dy would sit fominst me,

And
Has
Just

Ona

brFf]ric[pgii'^gipgpg ire^
decked with flow'rs of spring,

darts in her bright eye,

like a tur - tie • dove,

cush - ion made with taste,

>io flow'r was there that would compare With the blooming girl I

That knock men down, in the mar-ket town, As right and left they
Weil worth the cage, I do en-gage, Of the blooming god of '

While Peg-gy would sit be -side me With my arm a-rouiKlher

1^ L^ u Lu
sing. As she sat in tlie low-backed car; The man at the tum-pike bar Nev -er'
fly. While she sits in her low-backed car

—

Than bat - ties more dangerous far— For
Love! While she sits in her low-backed car. The lov - ers come near and far And en

-

waist. As we drove in a low-backed car. To be married by Fath-er Maher, Oh I my
-— . - ^ ^ ^ [Mahr.)

asked for (he toll, But just rubbed his auld poll, And look'd af - ter the low-backed car.
the doctor's art Can - not cure the heart That is hil from the low-backed car.
vy the chicken That Peg - gy is pick - in'. As she sits in the low-backed car.
heaitwouldbeathigh At herglance and her sigh, Though it beat in a low-backed car.

Writlcii by Samuel Lover, for hu enlcruisment called " Irish Ertaiagi."
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Jovt'^ §m\\^ gitam.

Thomas Moore.

1. Oh! the days are gone, when beau - ty bright My heart's chain wove; When my
2. Tho' the bard to pur - er 6ame may soar, When wild youth's past; Tho' he
3. Oh I that hal - lowed form is ne'er for - got. Which love first traced; Still it

dream of life, from mom till night, Was love, stíll love; New bope may bloom, and
win the wise, who fniwned before. To smile at last; He'll neV - ex meet a
linger - ing haunts the green - est spot On mem - 'ry's waste I 'Twas o dor fled as

days
joy

soon

may come Of mild - er, calm - er beam, But there's nothing half so 8weet in life As
so sweet In all his noon of fame. As when first he sung to wo -man's ear His
as shed; 'Twas morning's winged dream I 'Twas a light that ne'er can shine a-gaiuOa

love's young dream, Oh, there's nothing half so sweet in life As love's young dream,

soul - felt flame. And, at ev - 'ry close, she blushed to hear The once • loved name,
life's dull stream I Oh, 'twas light that ne'er can shine a - gain On life's dull streaia.

^;f f .

^-^ ^0 ^
r-Tgh b

Oh ! the days are gone, when beauty bright,

My heart's chain wove
;

When my dream of life, from mom till night,

Was love, still love;

New hope may bloom, and days may come
Of milder, calmer beam,

But there's nothing half so sweet in life

As love's young dream.
Oh, there's nothing half so sweet in life

As love's young dream.

Tho' the bard to purer flame may soar.

When wild youth's past

;

Tho' he win the wise, who frowned before,

To smile at last

:

He'll never meet a joy so sweet

In all his noon of fame,

As when first he sung to woman's ear

His soul-felt flame.

And, at ev'ry close, she blushed to hear

The once-loved name.

Oh ! that hallowed form is ne'er forgot.

Which love first traced ;

Still it lingering haunts the greenest spot

On mem'ry's waste

!

'Twas odor fled as soon as shed

;

'Twas morning's winged dream !

'Twas a light that ne'er can shine again

On life's dull stream !

Oh, 't was lii^ht that ne'er can shine agaia

On lilc's dull stream.
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id øf ^í\itM.

Gr. Kiallmark.

ji_J-Jr- \J^ '
I r- '"O- J'^

1. Maid of Athens ! ere we part. Give, oh give me back my heart

!

^^^^^^^^^^^
ggE^^J , iU^¿^=s¡- . '\ ¿' i

3= J i r^ to-

rS:
* f-ä ä ^

-#-¡—»
Or since that has left my breast, Keep it now and take the reet.

¡ r^lJTTIJ*J'J*;«l'i'JJ
=Ö=t: ? I Í I

f^^?
.

^
# 1-#

1
# i*! 44M **

¿i* **

1i^, V 1 1 ^
r¿ '^ -^
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MAID OK Al HENS.

-*y—

r

Usqpzjc
* ä

=?Cf=

hear niy vow bo - fore I go. Ah hear my vow be - iorc I go ; My

iTTTS.-i-tf^fS^^

i'Ji¿¿^f¿l-.^

*2=ÉEE3^ 7 T ^H^

life, my life> I love you.

fe= 31:fe-p
i

,r;
,r^H—' - ?

-
' ^^*=

^^FJ ^ .^li?.'^!^

3. By tJiose tresses unconfin'd,

Woo'd by each Ægean wind,
By those lids whose jetty fringe,

Kiss thy soft cbeeks' blooming tinge.

By those wild eyes like the roe,

Ail hear my prayer before 1 go.

—

Vij dearest life, &c

8. Maid of Athens I I am gone
;

Think of me, sweet I when alone,
Though I fly to Islambol.
Athens bol(ís my heart and eouL
Can I ceaee to love thee, no |

Hear, hear my vow before I go.

—

My dearest life, &c.
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ifli^ gttur af failing.

(FOR TWO VOICES.)

Words by E. A. White. Miisic by EelM.

Andante, etpressivo.

1^^=^ ifeS*
=ÍHs- 1

U^J- L

fiS^E^
i U I

--n-s-

11 .1^

c?——k ^

=^^M^4
:*=*=*=*; ^

1. Sad hour of parting, too quickly here. Spir - its to sev-er Unk'd by each thought,

2. O thou bless'd Spirit, bend kindly down! Droop-ing behold us 'neath adverse fate!^ N—V-l , 1-^ —̂rnn^rn-' !i:5^=J=S=^;1^1^

^*-"=F^
1^=^ -r-r-r:^=F^ f=f^=r:^^

—^ ^H
:::^=fc±=-j=b' '±tíi

Bringingthy an-guish, thy bit-ter tear,

Shel-ter usfrom its with - er -ing frown.

thy bit - ter tear,

its with - 'ring frown.

—-—

I

^^̂ ^
i

^
^—

I

—Ft-i——^ * ^ ^^

'^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ß
mm '^^. ss mMdsi=51^
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THE ilOUU OF FARTING.

'we'll wander through theday, Hopeles: must weep through night's de-lay;

y pro-tec - tion now wellee; Safe in thy shad - ow let us liel

'T 1-

'-t>

i^^rt
;tit: Er=r=^giS-=

ru^i nji

:?=*

;arts are 1

sorrow p

I^^Pll^^^ 3=^

Our hearts are breaking with this farewell

In sorrow part-ed by Fate'scompel,

with this fare -well! Fare-

by stern com - pel, Fare-

"-^ ^—^—

'

^ '=—^^

—

m.^.Lm c

^^e^-5ee:^^Í^!=Í^^
--^- "-4 --3- ^m—W*- -m- -m- l^ U»

^ IßP pom riten.

well! Oh, must we say fare -well ? Fare - well! Oh, must we sav fare -well ?

well! It is our last fare -well! Fare well! It is n ir last fare -well!

PP

poco riten

^^^B~

——m :± ^-W -^s—t^p- s——^-* ^-^
.

"

k -<* U U k ,*- :^
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mm'i |ott g£ll Pc mihi, ^obin?

Composecl and Arranged for the Piano-Porta

By CLAHIBEL.

lANO.

-« m~ tÄ^ü ty^ 1 1 t^ ^-gigd—I ^—1»-

were, R.ihin, Why so sad and Strange ? You once were blithe and gav, Robin,

cliurch, Robin, I looked a round for you, I tnought you'd tee me home, Robin, As

l^iití- -5- -f- ^ S- -9- -5- Tø-iT -w- -wf -rwt -wt g¿: ¡¿tip*- -^

5t:J=tz: =¡KTS=

What has uiiula you change? You nev - er come to see me now As once you used to

once you used to do
;

But now you seem a - fraid to cnrae, And al-most ev' - lyto^^^
T^-ar -j^ -»- 01 10- -w
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WOKT VOU TELL MB WHY, ROBÍN?

do; I miss you at the wick-el gate, You al - ways let iiic through; Its

da/ I meut vou in the meadows And you look the oth - cr wiiy— You

ß^m^^^

T ^ *- _
Te - ry hard to o - pen, But you nev - er come to try.,

Sier - Q'T bring me po - sies now, The last is dead and dry.

tfcrr=l=
ic -^ V

mfri=frf^^-^^r^
3=^?3;^ -J-^—m-

Wiint you tell me why, Robin ? Wont you tell me why ?.,

Wont yoa tell me why, Robin? Oh. wont you tell me why?

^^^^^^W
8 The other nicrht we danced. Robin, beneath the hawthorn-tree,

I thoujiht you'd surely come, Kobin, if but to dance witli inc ;

But Allan asked me first, and so I joined the dance with him,

But 1 was heavy-hearted, and my eyes with tears were dim,

And, oh. how very frrave you looked, as once we passed you by.

W ont you tell me why, Robin 'i oh, wont you tell me why ?
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^má ilu Sarg é^n%

A-itMn by SAMUEL N. MITCHELL. Composed ty CHARLES BLAMPHIN.

mNO.

1 Ju8t tonch the harp gent-ly, my pret-ty Lou-ise, And sing me the Bongs that I love; They »ill

2 Just touch the harp gent-ly, mypret-ty Lou-ise, And sing me the songs that I love; They'll re-

i^^:m 2^ íT^ír
1 I

^—^-j- ^&

^^^g^^Ü ^^^
call back the days when to-gpth-er we sat On the porch 'neath the nest of the dove There wa
call the bright days when we play'd in the wood, And watch'd the birds flitting a - bove There wa

^Til 1 1 ^-l 1-
:1=;

that you sang, my pret-ty Lou - ise, It brings fond re-col-lec - tions to me, You t

that you sang, my pret-ty Lou-ise, The words, I re - mem - ber them well, I...

^^^^If^

202



TOUCH THE HA UP G K N T 1. Y.

m-^-Æt—^—^—^ —4 1 n^-a ^^'^-^ »^ ^^» ^—^ ^^ _"~
I 1«

P
K N :1t=s ÍSíferir : 1:^= -^^«-_J_S: »^^lü-^rÖt^ =r=ff:

-1 ti^ht»> iz=t

Oh 1 touch the harp gent - ly, my pret - ty Lou - ise, And bídí; me the songs that I

~
=1

—

^—^—\- —;

—

\-\-^—
j-^

—

-ry^~-s«sg^¿^ -S*^ ^
E^SjT ==^-

rt
-^^^ "^

CHORUS, aa. lib.

-*-!!l-,

=i^=^
love, They will call back the days, when together we Bat On the porch 'neath *he neat o/'»1ig dove.

i"^ ft*-
8S^1** ITX

I I ^^^
I K

^1=i=3*
h-

=5=«I5Ä=
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liflhhnd lHarj*

^bert Buns.

I. Ye banks and bræs, and streams around The cas - tie o' Mont - f^m-e - ry, Green

3. How sweet-ly bloom'd the gay green birk, How rich the hawthorn's bios - som. As

3. Wi' mony a vow and locked embrace, Our part - ing was fu' ten - der; And
4. O pale, pale now those ro • sy lips, I aft hae kissed sae fond - ly; And

r '•"- r 'I

—

'—

r

be your woods and fair your flow*rs. Your wa - lers nev

un - der - neath their fra - grant shade I clasped her to

pledg - ing aft to meet a - gain. We tore our - selves

closed for aye the sparkling glance That dwelt on me

drum - lie! There
bos - om ! The
sun - der: But,

Idnd - ly; And

Sim - mer first nn - faulds her robes, And there they

gold - en hotus, on an - gel wings, Flew o'er me and my
oh ! fen death's un - time - ly frost That nipt my flower sae

molder-ing now in si. - lent dvist That heart that lo'ed me_

ry. For
ie; For
ly! Now
ly! But

there I took the last fare - well O'

dear to me as light and life Was
green's the sod, and cauld's the clay That
«^ill with - in my bos - om's core Shall

my sweet High - land Ma
my sweet High - land Ma
wraps my High - land Ma
live my High - land Ma

2d4



§irabg'^ gauflhtcr.

£. Eiallmark. Thomas Moore, 1817.

, ( Fåre - well, O fare - well to thee,* Ar - a - by'i

*í=r
/Fare -well, O fare - well to thee,* Ar - a - by's daugh-terl

' \ No pearl ev - er lay un • der Oman's green wa - ter,

I Thus war - bled a

More pure in its

m^
^-jT^-T^"- i^tv ij j' /tj-j.' / !;• i'

j-'

'

Pe - ri be - neath the dark sea; f Oh. faj- as the sea • flow • er close to thee

shell than thy spir - it in thee. \ Like wind of the south o'er a sum - mer lute

m?i=m S^==^
fe'fc"E£

'£££ i££ i

grow - ing, How light was thy beart till love's wilch-er - y came, f But long, np - on- ing, How light was thy beart tut love's wllch-er - y came, f üut iong, np - on
Blow - ing. And hush'd all Its mu - sic, and withered its frame! \Of her who lies

Ar • a - by's green sun - ny highlands. Shall maids and their lov - era re - mem-ber the doom
sleep -ing a - mong the Pearl Islands, With naught but the sea -star to light up her tomb.

m
And still, when the merry date-season Is burning.

And calls to the palm-groves the young and the old,

The happiest there, from their pastime returning.

At sunset will weep when thy story is told.

The young village maid, when with flowers she dresses

Her dark flowing hair for some festival day,

Will think of thy fate till, neglecting her tresses.

She mournfully turns bom the mirror away.

Nor shall Iran, beloved of her hero I forget thee,

—

Tho' tyrants watch over her tears as they start,

Oose, close by the side of that hero she'll set thee,

^ p—.•--'—»il ¡n the innermost shrine of her heart.

Farewell! be it ours to embellish thy pillow

With everything beauteous that grows in the deep¡
Each flower of the rock and each gem of the billow

Shall sweeten thy bed and illumine thy sleep.

Around thee shall glisten the loveliest amber
That ever the sorrowing sea-bird has wept;

With many a shell, in whose hollow-wreath'a chamber.
We, Peris of Ocean, by moonlight have slept.

Farewell 1 Ü farewell! until Pity's sweet fountain

Is lost in the hearts of the fair and the brave, [tain.

They'll weep (or the chieftain who died on that moun-
They'll weep for the maiden who 8le«lie'" the mv%

* From the Fin Wonliippot, third 6tory told la LaUa Rookh.
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§^ Wmm §oI(l.

Worfii- by EDWIN THOMAS.
.8;^

Music Tj7 STEPHEN ííDAIíh

^^ ^-^=^ ^Smz

^
In davs cif old, when fenights were bold, And barons held their sway, A.

So this brave knight, la ar-mour bright. Wem gaily to the fray, fia

^^5^3 Sttr*:

1^ tf=4: mw :*=--«:

:^
:íÍ ^

:«c * J ^3:5^3c:
:i=t:± Ut«

war - rior bold with spurs of gold. Sang mer- ri • ly hi3 lay, líang

fought the fight, but era the uight. Ilia souJ had pass'd a way. His

' mer - ri - ly his lay.— My love is young and fair, My
soul had pass'd a - way.— The plight-curing he wore^^ "Was

love hatli gold - en hair,

cmsh'danil wet with gore.

And eyes so blue, and heart so true. That
Yet ere he diei he brave - ly cried, I'yf

rt^
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A VVA.11RI0R BOLD.

=ÍF=^= n=^*^^ «i:?=c^E^ =1-

die,
I

So what care 1, tho' death be nigh, I'll live for love or die

dio, f
,-8--

-»--it ^^m
«^ t=¥r'

VP

i ^í^-tai^te

=t:it

I ^^^ =^=S: :s=ff=

deatL be niga, I've fouglit for love, I've fought for love, .

.

pill lento.

m'=r^ 1 ä^

* =í5S=t5Jf

e^ ^ m
molto raUeniuTtdo e dim.
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G. Linley. Foley ^a.

1^
Moderaio. "^ -^'- ^ "^ "" ^'

^
1. Ev - er of thee I'm fond • ly dream • ing. Thy gen • tir voice my
2. Ev - er of thee, when sad and lone - ly, Wand -'ring a - far my

s •!-=

—

m^ s • » 1
1» 3» « m—i-i» •—=

—

m^-^^ i^Ef

^^^^^^m 4—^^C.^-
:m* i ^ •'•v*

spir - it can cheer; Thou art the star that, mild - ly beam - ing, Shone o'ertny path when
soul joy'd to dwell; Ah! then I felt I loved thee on - ly, All seemed to fade be-

/.J8,-l. ! -I J I
-I -I ?L.6^

^>f f:-r^^^^'v:'t\t r rr^^g^^^

r^^^^^t-*^^^^#^it^^^
all was dark and drear: Still in my heart thy form I eher - ish,

fore af-fec - lion's spell; Years have notchill'd the love I eher - ish,

I

£sn^-r^-i±3#=|iif •

Fif" H
^m^^t^A.m^ñ

Ev -'ry kind tho't like a bird flies to thee. Ah ! nav - er tu! ufe and mem-'ry per- ish,

True as the stars hath my heart been to thee. Ah! nev - er till life and mem-'ry per- ish,

» . P? I
1 1—rl» r B P r^—«>

• mm "

Can I for-get how dear thou art to me : Morn, noon and night, where'er I maybe,
Can I for-get how dear thou art to me : Mom, noon and night, where'er I may be.

Fond - ly I'm dreaming ev - er of thee; Fond - ly I'm dream-ing ev . er of thee.
Fond - ly I'm dreaming ev - er of thee ; Fond - ly I'm dream-ing ev - er of thee.
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ö{ome WJitli the einHir §ride.

M. W. Balfe. From "Bohemian Girl.'

t i 2d limes y, 3d time p

(fi M ^rrjJ'^W-l-^^'g-ftJ"S^F* ^ • \ d- 9 m

Come with the Gip - sy bride, And re - pair to the lair,

--e --e. :^^Ffc?=li
V— ---^ f ' 1^ 1^ 1^ I

=c:^^̂ ^^^H"^^'^^"^

>MJ^U^4i^̂ ^^^^̂
Ixtve is the first thing to clasp, But if he es -cape your grasp. Friendship will then be at

Solo.

^^¡ig^liii^
hand. In the young rogue's place to stand; Hope, then, will be nothing loath To point out the way to

cr,,. . / r== -O.C

•-•=*r^¿::c¿z:
->j:3n. j»-qs -K:L>L3q^zq:
?^=s=¿=¿=¿t:|^¿;^ig=; m

both ; Hope, then, will be nothing loath To point out the way to both.

^^m^-m ^^ää^
J

^^
In the Gipsy's life you read The life that all would like to lead;.

^ :^lA

f^^^f^^^^^^->l ' ' nj
In the Gipsy's life you read The life that all would like to lead. D.a



løiijgh^, ©aider and SFritt

(Vords by MISS MULOCK. Music by LADY JOHN SCOTT.

'F^Hrft ^^-^-^h»^^h I- IT I

1-.*-^

5^^=^ l=f:=:sr=|i5=5r:^ K
S=*: —^=U:

a=:r»=i=^-¿i
-« m!—^ « »-*•«

~1 _
1. Could ye come back to me, Doug-las ! Doug - las ! In the old like-nesa

::^t

^W

^=4:
^.

^E^^^EäUpä^^ i
that I kiievr, I would be so faith-ful, so lov - ing, Doug-las 1

^T
:^=

?.-y—=!- •^ ^[~ '-:m
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DOUnLAS! TENDER AND TRUE.

2. Ncv - er a scorn - ful word should paiu you, I'd smile as sweet as
3. Oh ! to call back the days that are not ; Mine ejes were blinded, your

dr :=i:^ «I m-

fe=z]i

!3^:^t¿z?:

An - gels do, i Sweet as your smile on me shone ev - er;
words are few ; Do you know the truth now up in Hea - ven ?

Íp^=^ÍÉ^^2=a^É
Doug - las ! Doug - las I ten - der and true.

Doug - las ! Doug - las ! ten - der and true.

^%.

\S^^E^ii

«—5—«-t-j! s!—»^

-A- pl^ip^PPl
4 I was not half worthy of you, Douglas !

Not lialf worthy the like of you.
Now all men besides are to me like shadoivs,
Douglas I Douglas I tender and true.

S Stretcli out your hand to me, Douglas! Douglas 1

Drop forgiveness Irom Heaven like dew
;

As 1 l.iy my heart on your dead heart, Douglnrfl
Douglas i Douglas I tender and true.
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Jn ih (iløaming»

Words by META OBBED. Music by ANITIE FOUTESCUE HÄEEISOK.

Andante.

miKnrxr^^mm4 ^ gy

J=m::=l3-

£ E^aE ^^^
1. In the gloam - ing oh,

2. In the gloam ing oh,

my llar - ling

!

my dar - ling!

&U:. , /un'P
-^W^̂ ^̂ ^^^^^^

gwm^^^^^m
Í3; ^1 ^^-^^=^
when the lights are dim and low

—

And the qui - et

think not bit • ter - ly of me

!

Thv_ I passed a -

L,*c?^^^^^^
s ^ü ^i^

J^
I J j-[T^-=^=g^ ^^

shad - ows fall • ing, soft - ly come and soft - ly go,-
way in si - lence, left you lone - ly, set you free,

W'^M{^^l.:j'W^^ i
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TN THE GLOAMING.

Agitato

When the winds are sob - bing faint - ly with a gen - tie

For my heart was crushed with long - ing, what had been could

^^^^^^9
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m (¡¡an J Jeane iíhcc?

SOLO OK, IDXJET.

:i. CitAMEE.

Moderatn.

m.

Alto.

Í=S
it<3EE^--.^=::*=

1. How can I leave thee? Oh, it can nev -er be!

b:l^: :=1—

^^=^t=t=i^^^=^^^^=PP
J=— h

^--
qs=:J*:;Fqv: =P=i=1: ==F

'^^-y-v^o^
All of my heart is thine, True, as I live.

P -gS-
-#-^* ^±g¿-

:s=ís=:=í

'f^-f-^—Í r—^^^^ i¿-:e«é

^ ^^
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HOW UAN 1 LEAVE THER^

P —0
i^ir^iz:

^^5^ ^^^m.
of my soul is thiiie, Whnl - ly and sole - ly thine,

^ :5=f£:

J ^^
My «pir - it'« min - strel - sy Breathes but for thee.

2.

HiJ in tlie vine leaves,

Sw.cet blows the vintaire bud ;

Take it and cherish it

:

It fipeaks of me.
What though the blossom fade

Swiftly as hope decayed,

Love, like the mortal fruit,

ClÍDg3 tu its root.

20

Had I a dove's wings,

Kcw would I speed to tho

Falcon and falconet

Holding for naught.

What if a feather'd dart

Fcll'd me upon thy heartj

Under thy tearful eyt-

I crave to die.
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J Mandcríd bg tli^ §roøhi([%
James Hine. Bichard Monckton MilneSi

(Lord Houghton.)

1. I wan - der'd by the brookside, I wan
2. I sat beneath tlie elm tree, I watch'd

3. He came not»— no, he came not,

—

The night

4. Fast, fii • lent tears were flow - ing, When some

der'd by the mill,

the 'ong, long shade,

came on a - lone,—
thing stood be - hind;

And
The lit

A

could not hear the brook flow,

as it grew still long - er,

tie stare sb* one by one,
hand was on my shoul - der,

The noi - sy wheel was still

I did not feel a - fraid

Each on his gold • en throne

I knew its touch was kind

There
For
The
It

was no burr of grogshop - per,

lie - ten'd for a íbot-faÜ,

eve - ning air passed by my cheek,

drew menear - er— near - er^

No chirp of a - ny bird,

I lis - ten'd for a word.
The leaves a - hove were stirred.

We did not sneak one word.

But the

But the

But the

For the

I wander'd by the brooliside,

I w.inder'd by the mill ;

I could not hear the brook flow.

The noisy wheel was still

;

There was no burr of grasshopper,

No chirp of any bird,

But the beating of my own heart

Was all the sound I heard.

I sat beneath the elm tree,

I watch'd the long, long shade,

nd as it grew still longer,

I did not feel afraid

;

For I listen'd for a foot-fall,

I listen'd for a word.

But the beating of my own heart

Was all the sound I heard.
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He came not,—no, he came not,

—

The night came on alone,

—

The litte stars sat one by one,

Each on his golden throne
;

The evening air passed by my che^
The leaves above were stirred.

But the beating of my own heart

Was all the sound I heard.

Fast, silent tears were flowing.

When something stood behind;
A hand was on my shoulder,

I knew its touch was kind;

It drew me nearer—nearer

—

We did not speak one word.
For the beating of our own hearf
Was all the sound we beard.



©hoíjc Orndearing íloung aMiarniH,

Davenant.

^^m
Ueve me, if all those en - dear-ing young charms. Which I gaze on so fond - ly to

2. It is nut while beauty and youth are thine own, And thy cheek's unprofaned by a

day, Were to change by to - mor-row and fleet from my arms, Like

tear. That the fer - vor and faith of a soul can be known, To which

HsiEi
5^«=i=^=S m^^^

iEáWk

í=P=£=F=f
¡s^^m^^^9-^^=a:=*—¿=jH

:

fair • y gifts fad - ing a - way,
time will but make thee more dear.

Thou wouldst still be a - dored as this

Oh» the heat that has tru - ly loved.

Eg.

J«-

*Hsí
=5=

mo-ment thou art: Let thy love - li - ness fade as it will,

nev-cr (or -gets. But as tru - ly loves on to the close:

And a
As the

^^^i^
round the dear ru - in, each wish of my heart. Would entwine it - self ver - dantly stilL

sun - flower turns on her god when he sets. The same look that she gave when he rose.

b^E ^rirc-f-rg^'^fg^'^
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ton the Öjorn k Wmn^. glnnie §m.

Words mi Music Ij CSÅBLES ELAMPHZK.

PIANO.

^_^É^EZ^EL^^=HEÉE^Z=J^^^a

modéralo.

1. When the

2. When the

r^m^rtzzr

g^ -*-•—
-.e:^.

ligTsii^i^e^

Ufc^

i^ü^ -I—1-

l^i^.^
corn is waving, Annie dear, meet me by the stile^ To hear thy gentle
corn is waving, An-nie dear, Our tilles i.f love we'll tell, Be- side the gentle,

:Si-rp=t=i
^ ^ P—"i^ ^

L|_ CCZ
1

^Z¡

voice a-güin, And greet thy winning smile. The moon will be at full, love, The
flowing stream, That both our hearts know well; Where wild flow'rs in their beau - ty, Will

—m-A \—^-i-i—-Ig-i \m \-^ 1-^-^^ 1^—•••

liSi- b¡ '•" -^¡iim-'^m^

:¿. m-
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WHKM THE COKN IS WAVING, ANNIE UEAK.

r-^=r-^:
r«i:e=zr7rrr:ff±^=izfimz

:=--ia=
=ze^zz^mmm.

stars will brightly gleam, Oh come my Queen of night. love, And grato the beauteoup

scent the ev' - ning breeze, Oh haste! the stars are peeping, And the moon's behind the

i^^^^
zmmmr.

/
53^3E^åE :i==l=^^=5= E^l^^^P-'zr^

:^^= ;*=ñ-¡

:w-

C h: O i^ xj s,

ATR. mf

— **-t¿ ¿ ¿ »-t»^--—-•—»^ll* « iP^—0-

Thecorn is wav - ing, An-n!e dear. Oh mecí me by the

—-m—r* 1 1 l-r >—.

í!^^=í=

2^^=

í^s^í

—i?

mf

, i I S 1 ,

I
1 1 1 1-1 W-^--=

1 1—1—

I

1—

EEg==^rf9E5í¿g-^5£xz:53:?z=ií=^-
•%=¿=iS=5zF5E^;z=fc=*3p:=5=Sz

^-^r^r^"= -r-r—t-

:r!=—

stile. To hear thy gen - tie voice a - gain,

-_5«_«

—

m-J^-m^—0—fíz-

S Repeat ppp

and greet thy winning smile.

Repeat ppp

-I 1 I-IS-T

I 1-

> I I

^ I I

-^-f^-'

J^-4-

^=*-'Lzzri-U=í=í^=!^^E?=E^=ffEE^-f§
ri±:z;t=:=t
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)mú 3^ict øf ^int
sonsro-.

Worås by S. K SAMUEL-

MoUå) andante.

lÆnsic by FEED. COWEN

:(*_ -[2-

1. Sweet love of mine, my
2. Sweet love of mine, my

ÉÍE^EilEl^lilEliEi^ZÉEiEfiSEf-*--*-•- -3-

r:^: S-

:r1tz:s=
í=5= tcfc

soul and thine Are linked by hid - - den chains

soul did pine In lone - li - ness un • - b^est.

Mv
This

=^=^
-J-5̂ r=i-

--^-

¿i--J^
?L^B^E1^

-gr ^ -W- -• *-
-:iz=X^^:^

life with thine will intertwme, WTiile life it -self re mains. Tht

love of thine on me did shine. Andbrought me peace and rest. Th€.
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SWEET LOVE OF MINE

ro • ses rare that scent the air. In win - ter fade a - way, . .

swai -low 6ies to kind - er skies. When ear • ly fades the day, . .

0^m* '

m m
Etí:E^»^.4J=rr=.^ )5:=í=

::3t--^ niiSt^r^ '^^^m-
•^^r^n?--

joy or care with thee I'll share, My heart, my heart is thine al - way.

summer lies with in thine eyes. My heart, my heart is thine al - way.

(<
q=í2-

S ÍÍ

Bm
My

^

Ü

joy or care with thee I'll share. My heart is thine al - way.

summer lies with - in thint eyes. My heart is thine al -

J-9 -A 1 '
——Trr—^^ ' t ^ n-

D.C



I'll plant a |io^^^mk (©hg érnn.

Words and Mvisic by PEECY GUYEE.

^—L« ir^—^ Lg ,^.^—_i g-i—j^A v,^— 1 :t==fc

1. I'll plant a rose up - on thy grave, To bloom the sun - ny sum-mer thro', A

=rtitr»i±

54 ** ÍÍ Í5 ?^r Í-5-Í- ,^
^ -=1 H A-

:^- -=lr

a8^qiiH=^r
-|S.-

Pine or I - vy by its side, To live and thrive in win -ter too: I'll

_»-_iS «-S-, «-^
'*~*T—^-^ *-

i
ari¿-*'-

is? i

^*EE*E3
:l2=5r ^öt :^!i -J^^^ =I^=S:

•=l- 31
call it thine for love's sweet sake,And watch it w' 'i ten - der care,And

-^- -•- -•- -m- -«^^ -^ -^-— ^. -m--»- -m--m- -»--m-

—J—H-P

—

~1~~1 1-3— ^?^ al—äJ—F

=1- -•* 51- 13—^:* I

!=ff=ii^rÄ:J=z:J:—^^ ^
:*z^*:

:^^,-^-

as the sea - sons come and go, My tru - ant feet shall wan - der there.

By per. of SEP WINNER.
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riiL PLA-l, r A ROSE BESIDE THY GRAVR

Air.

Xøaor.

CHORUis!.

I'll plant a rose be - side tliy grave, To beau - ti - fy the

I'll plant a rose be - side thy grave, To beau - tl - fy the

5^^:

fc
:=1----K

:tz--l tzEE

'M--^ ;J:.-Jr :|::i: -^:l?r .-S::5: ^Ja

^4r

titrr.^?:^

The spot shall be my resting place, I'll see the sod kept fresh and green.

:=i=^t=l==1^

gl^li^Üü
lone - ly scene. The spot shall be my resting place, I'll see the sod kept fresh and green.

tt=k:

"=rtF,

fi^^S^i^l

I* 1 ^^5^=^
3=1 ^l^FÜ

ril plant a rose upon thy grave,
A sweet white rose of early bloom,

To cheer the spot and glad the eye,

—

To shed its shade and sweet perfume.
I'll wear a bud upon my breast,

For thou art buried in my heart,

Thy form is only resting tliere,

Jäty soul from thine can never part.-CÄo. 1

^13

I'll plant a rose beside thy grave,
To beautify the lonely scene

;

The spot shall be my resting place,

I'll see the sod kept fresh and green.
But, ah ! the rose will never seem
The same sweet flower it was to mc;

The grass wnll never look as green.
Since I can wander not witli thee.— C^.



^út Mná ñt Icatt

Composed Tay CLABIEEL.

^^tiT
=S=3t «=1^=3:=:

1. Take back the heart that thou ga
2. Then when at hist o - ver ta

vest, What is my anguish to thee":

ken, Time flings its fetters o'er thee,

4=^&=^^& ^=ä: =??=*=
-•^^S:-

B»-

li^ i :^
?::<—

3 I r r
-J ^ I

Take back the vows thou hast spo - ken, Fling them a-
Come back in sad - ness or sor - row, Once more my

^^ fSz
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TAKE BACK THE HEART.

$ —^ ' CJ^-
aide liiid be freo,"

dar - ling to be, .

-*
I

I ^^
Smile o'er each pi - li - ful to - - ken,

Come as of old, love, to bor - row.

^t=t m :^=t

|EEE|EEgEÉE*EE5E£E|EfEE31*^

'.^ ^ßEEäß ^
rail.

^ifr??=^"hp ^r ULJ ^' H J ^
Uj:=, I

Leaving the sorrow for me
Glimpses of sunlight from me

Drink deep of life's fond il - lu

Love shall resume her do - min

^ ^«=:ff
-1—ht

i
I ! I ^ J ! I5=?=^

:i=:« m :^
sion. Gaze on the storm-cloud and flee,

ion, Striding no more to be free.

Swift-ly thro' strife and con

When on her world wea-rv

l^it^jj^5^fe¿^^=^^^ :*-*

\^^m mz t^

n



(Høird §2^, ^itMh^ai[t émA lp.
JOHN L. HATTON.

HANO.

Andante eo7i moto.

=S= r?áí r • ß I

^&^^
:i=n:

^ ^ ^^
j^r-r-r—

r

'o ±=ö

ill i

é

Tlie bright Btara fade, the

The sun is up, the

legato.

*£Í ?=iS

^as£=r^^
nEfi _L*'-

J

^^^^
-I

! I
I I

m
m -JE •—*

-\
[^—U:

^-

-S=tS =;s=^í:

morn is break . ing, The dew drops pearl each bud and leaf, And
lark is soar- ¡ng, Lotid swells the song of chan • - ti.cleer; The

i

i
U'-

J

p^ "U^ ft. S-. [ISn . PZTu
2^=p=^p^

-yr
rr ^ I

* 1 ^ä^: I i** v
ip=*=±=*=;

1 from thee my leave am tak - ing. With bliss too brief, with

lev .ret bounds o'er earth's soft floor -ing, Yet I am here, yet
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p
aoOV BYE, SWEET H KART, GOOD BYB.

:iP=r^=tz
"K 1

-

=3:=:^:: ^-^—L,
sinks my heart with fond a . Iiirms, Tlie le^ir is hid - in(f

since night's gems from heav'n did tude, And nioin to flo . ml

in my eye, For time
lips doth bie, I could

doth thrust me from thine arms; "Good
not leave thee, tho' I said, "Good

Æ I**i

m^-
pp

3ti:
-CSJ?;

Ñ
con mo'o.

^=:^ ^iS LUS
bye, sweet-heart, good bye I

bye, sweet-heart, good bye I

Good bye, sweet-heart, good
Good bye, sweet-heart, good

^^
m ^^m. ^^^

from thine arms, " Good bye, sweet - heart, good bye I

"

tho' I said, "Good bye, sweet • heart, good bye I"

^-tT^ ^ ^
^j—p—

:
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Jovt ^Ül

Urs. Caroline Norton. John Block) ey.

^Sikátzfz

I
1^*- I Ik

Things that are made to fade and fall a - way.



^=M=azM--^-

--WLZ

Love not ! love not ! tlie tWng you love may die,

May perish from the ^ay and gladsome earth,

The silent stars, the blue and smiling; sky,

Beams on its grave, as once upon its birth.—Love not!

3.

Love not! love not! the thing you love may change,

The rosy lip may cease to smile on you,

Tlie kindly beaming eye grow cold and strange,

The heart still warmly beat, yet not be true.—Love not

Leve not ! love not ! oh warning vainly said,

In present hours, as in years gone by :

Love flint's a halo round the dear one's head,

Faultless, immortal, till they change or die.—Love not !
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(M

Words by Q. W. MOOEE. Music by C. BLAMPHD'

t/OICE

PIANO.

is^=^^^ :z=zz:3zzr-: -iffiz

1. The
2. Tho'
3. May

bi—

t

1--

I

'

T^vaf r S~ s—I

• »

—

rS *" '^'-r^ al n 1

t^-.^5^_|-^J=^jr_tt: =fr f_t^ 3_b d

spring h:id eouie, the flnw'rs in bloora, The hirds sung out their tav, Down by n lit - de
years roll'd on, yet still I lov'd With heart so light and gny, And nev- fr will this

beav'n pro - teet mo for her snke. I pray both night and day, That I ere long may

,1 ¡^ _| _].! 1-:^ ^ .^ - :^—

.

:S: zH: -^ -mf

S==t

-iOzM^^^ål i^^ß=j-
-l-r-J-

:3--=^3
§^ .^z-=M-ÍL=^

running brook, I first saw Maggie May;
heart do^ceive My own dear Maggie May;
call her mine, My own dear Maggie May

j

She had a rogu-ish jet black eye, Wa&
When others thought that Ufe was gone, And
For she is all the world to me, Al-

"1^'-^ -^- S **** % iäÖf íí¿ HÉ^

í==l=

^ ^

--I r

4 L|S.

J^_J-

'I
-*- -• *^ -^^
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LITTLE MAGGIK MAT.

gji^^gg^Eg^i^^^^a
Pinging all tho day, And buw I luv'd her nont- can tell, My lit-tle Maggie May,«...

death would take a-way,.... Still by uiy side did lin-ger odo, And that was Maggie May.
tho' I'm tar a - way, I oft-times think of tho running brook,And my little Maggie May...—-n-

;^^—p—=!- p-U l î~l r

%~é

5=^=:p=^=pi

i:ñ=n;Tf4-i_('-^-J—p 3— r ~l p-pñ-^i::^-

ir-^-

-4 ^J^i,
-I ^̂ —''é

ist Tenor.

Alto.

9d Tenor.

ftaså.

flANO.

C EC O li TJ S.

PP

r:^é^^3at='^=^'
My lit - tie witching

.^
PP^

v-k-

e, Mnggie eing-ing all the

_-ri^_-(?-

p-1 3a-

* 'S

=í

. ^1,1 , I—
ii?^«!-z:*:

-< 1""^

=J=i=S:
Hv

daj: Oh, how I love her none oan tell, My lit - tie Maggie May

t1

P^li|^^^^^.^^.^^&
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Words by C. MACKAY.

Allegretto Mod. -^"¡"^

3avt p;^ 3fsvt.

Music by C. PIETSUIEL

fmo

1 What is the meaning of the song, That rings so clear and loud,

2 What is the meaning of thy thought, O mai-den fair and young,

3 O hap-py words, at beau-t/s feet, We sing them ere our prime,

Thou nightingale amid the copse, Thou lark above the cloud ? Thou lark a - bove the

Thereiasuchpleasureinthineeyes, Such musicon thy tongue. Such mu - sic on thy

And when the early summers pass. And care comes on with time. And care comes on with.

cloud? Whatsaysthy song thoujoyous thrush Up in the walnut tree ?

tongue. There is such glo - ry on thy face What can the meaning be?

time. Still be it ours in care's despite To join in chorus free,

What
Tiiere

Stil»
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í tOVE MY LOVE.

saj's thy song thou joyous thrush Up in the walnut tree? What says thy song?
issuchglo - ry on thy face what can the meaning be? Omaidenfair!
be it ours in care's despite To join in chorus free The happy words,

" I love my love, I love my love, be-cause I know my love loves me," I

^:^"^ f^^-s-^^^^'f
zM-Az MlJL

=tr

rall.

J W I
^ =i=^ ^ D.S.

^-0-r- _j^^
rtizt^

love my love, " I love my love, be - cause I know my love loves me."
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(^l¡t (fortil, é écntic g o tie!

PíCtiy by 7. E. WEATHERLY, B, A. Mnsic b^ CIRO PINSUTl

Andante ffroídoso.

--ü^^-, :^=ík: q5=S= mg-g-^- -*—^
it*: V-L'**!-^r^

1. I sent a let-ter to my love, Made bright with loving words and sweet;
2. And when beneath her bow'r thou art, And see'st her leaning from above,

~ TT

I

Ply

^=1 Ä—

# ^I I

¿¿
I I

•*• Ä -X Ä -S ^ Ä X ^ ÍÍ S

nU.

--e=jsz i=«rJg—^- ^3=
tender dove, To car-ry to my darling's feet

^ > !VF=^

And nestle in the warmth thereof.

^ig
i

=í=it—¥Í2
«n poco ra/Z. a tempo.

fl^=i:

X X

^=ff=C:
:^=tc :e=¿:

Fly fortil, Ü gen - tie dove ! I cried.

My love will love thee for my sake,
Spread
And
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FLY FORTn, O CKNTLE DOVE I

ß -fH-ølM-
i K L* ^ Li r -_, E ^—^—'^-t^-y ^ ^

- it2::CiC ti=ttr;

westward, spread thy pinions fleet,

givo tliue welcome^ happy dove I

O'er hills and woods and meadows wide, And
Tiien westward swiftthy journey take. And

g£?E|a=é^
eres.

I

bear my letter tomy sweet 1

bearmy letter to my love I

my sweet 1 Fly
my love I Then

-íl?i*2-l
a tempo.

fei »

—

10 i m tm——I—P—I* ^-W-BT*-%±^I E5=:t=^t^
con ammo.

roÄ. ^
:^=tc ^ Í2=t=f

X 1 ^^ifestff.0 ff* ^^j^-rli^g
-y s-

forth, O Rcn-tle dove 1 1 cried. And bear my let-ter to my sweet I

westward swift tliyjourney take; And
.^.Con 8t)a.



Í0, ^ír!

SPANISH BALLAD.

Words aaiÄ JÄaslc trranged by A. M. WAKEFIELD.

VOICE.

ti^iJ^iCti

1. Oh tell me one thing,

2. My fa - ther was a

tell me tru - ly, Tell me
Span-ish mer - chant, And be
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NO SIRI

§==^gÍM=^Ép
pm vtoago.

^m
question. You will always

answer No ! To all you
answer no?
said to me

—

No Sir!

No Sir!

ip=i:
m r-g:

^m
^

1=^^^ izgr.:

."S:

^^ =S=Ä^ i^
p^ :=t:

-U-J—

U

-•—«—»—

t

g=i IlÑ-ñ~X" E^

3- If when walking in the garden.
Plucking flow'rs all wet with dew.

Tell me will you be ofTcnded,

Jf I walk and talk with you?
Mo Mr! etc

327

4. If when walking in the garden,
I should ask you to be mine,

And should tell you that I love you.

Would you then my heart decli«»>

No Sir I etc.



WimU\ i\u ^ød.

Composed and Arranged for the Piano-Fort«,

BY A CONTRIBUTOS.

ñANO.
{

Andante.

ri=J= r=i=*
5:2éi Ü I«=íü

i^:P=Ä=

] . fn - der th« sod he is sleep - ing low,

u ^ 9 1 «—« 1 « «

—

I «

—

«I—\

^Nt—*— !

1

—-M-t*-
w^nzi"-:

:^-
2d: ^=;=pr

qc:i 5^ ^b!?Ei.:zi
?i^^

^g^-^^ >- ^
Un - der the dai - sies »nd clo - ver; Dead! in the flush »f his man . hood'i

>-r -^—^-i •—»^c—»—»

—

I *—'— ' •—•

—

^

jd—^uJ---= ^1^ pr:|)55^
=) =-^=f

^5:
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UNDER THE SOD.

^¿^=^3'eeee_^e^:

earth - ly sight, Far from the heart that enshrined him, Dwell-ing a-

J=i^^^Üi^gjz^: E^ ^-
zzizti^z

—5: ÉEÉfe=^=!
in that world of light, why do I lin - ger be - hind him ?

--==1—I—F¿=^—i-Fi==l=t
m—m—l:—»_»^ fi—•- r«i
!=^S=ÉS=EEEg=^:

S
s Under the daisies my truo love lies,

With the pale mould fur his pillow
;

Quenrhod is the glow of his love-lit eves,

And dreamless his rest 'ncath the willow.

Fair, fair, with a tender grace.

The daisy and butter-cnp lingers,

Decking the sod of ihis liallnw d place

With tender and delicate fingers.

8 Though the bright sun of his life had set,

When from my pre^^enre they bore him,

Still he is living, and Inves me yet.

And still in my heart I adore him.

E
-̂^-

Roll, roll, ye resistless years,

Gather us quickly, pale Reaper;
Safe are they sheltered from earthly fears,

Each dreamless and motionless sleeper.

4 Tender and true was thy heart, my love,

IjOyal the troth that we plighted,

Soon we shall meet in the mansions abovft
.\nd meeting shall he reunited.

Joy, joy to the wating heart,

Life and its sorrows are over.

Soon I shall clasp thee, no more to part.

My tender and beautiful lover!
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Síime øf ^pk §l0íjíj0uu

Words by H. B. PAEITIE. Music by PABIO CAMPANA

Andante. raU.

d==zm$m^ t̂^_,¿I=r

m =erp=3^lK

S^
1. In the time of ap-ple bios -

2. Long a -go the fruit was gar

Ten - derlovebloom'd in my
That like stars hung in the

3^-:

*i: -^^^^Í^Í^=^f^Sf:^-^^^..-g_

iÜi -Ä——

-

fiäl^^^^^i^ -S-: *íS^ít=5E
Z^f^f^J^'

heart. Fair! so that in all the or - chard was not found its counter-

green. And the promise of the spring - time, By the autumn kept hath

z\=z-=Mzi—i

/

'j^-z^—mr—-.

•=:*-

P con espress. --. _

ití=i=:«: ^^
part!

been

!

Dar - ling, thy smile was its «un -shine. And it knew no shadow
So my heart, O darling, gath - er. Pluck it, for it is thine

.^' >^

F=l=

330
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TIME OF APPLE BLObBUJtt.

cold,

own,
my love, like applt bios

ly red from garden bios

som, Stronger

som, And to

Ss^t,^^*^^
*^*L'y^ -3^-^*-^s. ^^^^

'm—

T

iT ^i:i=

^- f accd. «/^

~:"§5&?iitEE^i^^
grew to rud - dy gold,

love's fruit has grown,
So my love,like apple bios - som, Stronger

Ripe - ly red from garden bios - som, And to

'^^Smw=-^^^m^B.

rail.

^^mM^ P dim.

-S •»-

poco. ''\ ~^

^i -^~^-f^^^^-

grew to rud - dy gold

!

con esprest.

love's fruit has [omit.) grown. Thine that heart, and thine a •

m
con espress- p

,
^t pnj. U. r%L

rail, assai. p
^-\ 1

:3tz\l
zm-*-=^Mz

Thine that heart, and thine a - lone

"^ raU. assai. ^nn
^ PPP

^-MzzgfEE^=&£fe-
«/* dim. ff



u Bíuc díücíl S
SOLO J^ISTID CÜOI^XJS.

Written and Composed by CHAULES BLAMPHllT
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M Y B 1. 1"
i: K V i; i> N i; 1. 1. y

i :^^Eff -tm- ^
Nel - ly

rich - es,

My own, my bon - nie bride. And
Which o - - thers may pos - sess. But

^ ^—:;
*- "

i* ^ Sz
Sf^

bless the hour of

peace and hap - pi

glad - ness When both our hearts were tied,

nesä is all We wish with to be blest.

SESzöi^E?
^C^ =<

^=^=Ú^ -J-

ritard.

1 r *l^ :t=^
aE

CHORUS.

^^ -^ r \r £& -k-i-

i
Oh, charming Nel - l_v. I'll e'er be true to

—P^—F^"^
My

m—™^^in- ^
?S^3: i I* I—

1
^ I

pm—»^d—^>^^- ^ V*
.
*

^^^ Efe

^ r\r- r J- ^KT^
sweet, my blue eyed Nel - ly, Thou'rt all the world to me.

l=i^
»•—• L^ ._

I I

—m—m—s-

3:^3



(ßmirarra^^m^nt

OB, PERPLEXITY,

Saglish words by J. M. A. PR. ABT.

AndantijU). %

11. I fain a tender word would tell thee Yet
2. I fain would sing in plaintive meas- ure, A
3. I fain would write a loving let - ter. That

^^a¿^^^
con leggerezza. pp pp

^:¿^Í3=^z-L,^^^^gt cJ!*:F

g^r^a^g^i
=lv'^^::=)v: :i*=^
-^-J-^ =*=:3:

:=»!
!:ff:rzSi:

might

myself scarce can ex-press,

that to thy heart should go,

to thee my heart un - fold.

And if its import thou shouldst

But when I seek the tune - ful

But e - - ven here I fare no

fe

PP poco ril.

r r '
ÍÍ5K:

ask

treas

bet •

me. My an - - swer should be on - ly this;

ure, A voice with -in me speaketh so;

- ter, For all my thoughts in this are told;

n.y

0E

My
My
My



EMBARRASSMENT.

$
T? • r^-

*^^*- 1 1:

EEE^II^g:
p:^==«*:

live. My love for thee burns ar - dent - ly, For

Efe^-t^ i—^-g—g=
:
j=z=^—^<aazrg^.^ferg^^l

"ir^s.
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^omc íhuj.

Uv^ds by Hugh Conway.

Modéralo. :g:

Music by Milton Wellinga.

^¿s^í^:^-^.s^TJT7-7?^
1. I know not when the day shall be, I know not when our eyes may
2. I know not are you fat or near, Or are you dead, or are you

tempo, .•g:

meet,

live;

What welcome you may give to me. Or will your word^ besad or

I knownotwho the blame should bear, Or who should pleader who for

sweet: It may not be 'till years have pass'd,

f-ive. But when we meet some day, some day.

'Till eyes are dim and tress-es

Eyes clearer grown the truth may

gi'ay

;

The world is wide, but, love, at last. Our hands, our li£arts,must meet some day.

see, And ev- 'ry cloud shall roll away Thatdarkens love 'twixt you and n.e.



SOME DAY.

L'istesso lempo.

^m J=^i=:U-.-JU^^m ^^s
Some day, some day, some day I shall meet you. Love, I know not

^^
}>-*->- ^^_j^j,p::Qz^gpEiÆ^

when or how. Love, 7 know not when or how ; On - ly this, on - ly this.

I
^=1= ^ ' ^'!¿"¿¿# S=^ T^=^^
0̂*^**

l

^^^g

—

^¥—

J

fEf^^

this, that once you loved me. On - ly this, I love you now, I love you

^H=^^ colla voce.

å
J

'
' 4

fe'TJ'/

1 r Tiir2

^
now, I love you now.

^
^
22

<i tempo.

^ i r r 1^-^ 1"^^^
^1^!^-,^—

^

a
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By VIEaiNIA GABRIEL.

nwo

ly a face, nothing
ly a smile as I

ly her love, and

^^
^-j-^H^^ W ^

=i

Ö=s5* =1::

^=r^=^ :i=t -p—^
more;
pass'd;

yet,

Yet the look in the eyes, as they meet mine, Still

But tliat smile will still be re - member'd, Aa
The sweet boon I can - not hope for, And

338



dim.

ONLY A FACE.

/

comea to me o'er and o'er,

long as my life shall la«t.

80 I must strive to lor - get.

On - ly a word of greet - ing,

On - ly a wo-man you tell me!
On - ly a word low - ly spo - ken,

p8*^*
æi^^
7 » »

^=¿g¿^^^ 53
On - ly a word, that waa all

;

On - ly a woman I to thee

;

On - ly a " yea " would she say;

Tet all day, in my hea»* it

But there's naught that this mert earth con«
It would give the sweet face at the

m 1 T
^=r5 5

p
dim.

z^^M^^^-^

M

echoed, Like the sound of an an - gel's

taineth. Half so dear v this wo-man to

window To be mine id* - ev - er and

call.

colla voce.^ 3 ID
33D



ulig ^uz.

«Tords 157 R- LEJOINDRB. iÆnsic ty C. H. R. MARRIOTT.

^=t
^"*^?p^£^i=«Ép^^l^

z£

#
^-^.

-l
—

=

Æi -^t--^-~9-
I

.Ä. -ÄL -^--Ä. ^. .^, .^„^. .^_ .^
-pg-JLg._^_g pp

l.Tliy face is al- ways near to me, Tho' thou art far a - way; It

2. The vis • ions bringeth me fond hopes Of bet - ter days in store, It

3. Thy face, ah me ¡'tis al- ways near, 'Tis nev - er from my sight; It

Z=P=C
«-«-«- -»- -m-

u
3==2æ^ —1

—

=^^= fe =5=p:

is a bea - con bright and fair To cheer me on my way

;

It

wWs - pers of a time to come, \Mien we shall part no more. Then
haunts me thro' each long, long day, And fills my dreams at night

;

And

-^rJ^

3^0



THY FACE.

1*1=^ í*:
q?=r-

3^--t=:̂ Ü^^
is a star to guide me thro' This bus - y world of pain, A

rest with me, oh, vis - ion bright I My on - ly hope thou art

;

My
yet it is a source of joy. It is my heart's great wealth. And

Íe§5Í
33 JrÍ^J-^

- *5»^--5ad«í«^--^-í¿^«^$5*5¿''--íJi

::==ä- é m-cJ-'-

rall.

^ifeiÍ^^Ss=íE^a^^Ef^
bea - con bright to rest with me Un - til we meet a - gain

on- ly joy, my on - ly grief Is when we are a - part (•Thy
on- ly would I lose it for The vis - ion's own de' self.

roll.

a tempo.

I ^ I
1^

.
1 —

H

i—

I

]^=3

face is al - ways near to mo, Tho' thou art far a - way

;

'-^?E^EBz S^l m
a bea - con bright and fair To cheer me on my way.

-^ -A. .
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(©nig a Jøa øf iter ^nin
Words bv Dr. CARPEITTEE. Mtisic by W. T. WEIQETON.

1^^=. m=K J • J ^=

hair,

gaz'd
On - \y some flow'rs that she wore,
Id - to her beau - ti - ful eyes?

?^b J^ 1 —^i- U 1 ^^^^= ^1 1 U 1 *1 - wll P^

^^-^J J S .^ j^
-4>< « «-

4i—ÍL»=ff*=s= Í2=iz=tz=t2:

Years have I treas-ur'd them where
Hers up to mine they were rais'd.

Others can see them no
Mineled with mine were her

^> 1 1 U "^ *v- Æ -^1—q j'l 1 p 1 -I p -it-^

Fa-ded the flcr'raare and dead,

—

Still her warm breath onmy cheek,

—
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ONLY A LOCK OP HER HAIR.

n4.s



gibe §røkn ^m$.

<3-BI^IÆA.3Sr SOITG>.

AnJaniino,

1. A • down a wood -land val

2. A ring she gave in to

ley Is heard the mill-wheel'«

ken That she would aye be

^ S m ^ m-j P r*4 '

tt*--.

^̂ ^

\

L J y ^ JT^g:^^^^^ g^^a!=3t

found,

two;

The maid I met so oft • en, No long - er there is found.

But now her faith is brok - en. The ring is rent in two.

^ 5 -f> -r> -i^ -^ ^_r :¡ír-
*• ^i^l?^

344
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THE BROKEN SING.

Andantino,

$ 3^ -^ u-m—^-m-

mong, From house to house to wan - der, And sing niy tune - ful

fight

;

Or by tlie watch - fire ly - ing, A - mid the storm - y

-&
*•

song, From house to house to wan - der, And sing my tuneful song,

night. Or by the watch-fire ly - ing, A - mid the stormy night.

And wben I hear the mill-wheel,

I feel a sudden thrill

;

Oh, death to nie were welcome.

This heart would then be still;

Oh, death to me were welcome,

This heart would then be still.

^5



J^Dülüttjg la efe»

woídsa Gray, Arthur SnlliTan.

1. I heard a voice long years a - go, A voice so wond'rous sweet and low, That

2. But ere our sum - mer pass'd a - way, That gentle voice was hush'd for aye, I

Eéií^ 0=^=

^-^^-M/^^,lJyjl'-J:
trembling tears un-bidden rose. From the depths of love's re - pose, It

watch'dmy love'slastsmile,andl<new. How well the angels lov'd her too Then

^^= 5:4:^m1 J J' Åi g

^^ S ^#"T^

J. ;J.Hy^^j 'J^JJ^yg l
"' -JiA^;^

floated thro' my dreams at night, And made the darkest day seem bright. It whisper'd to my heart,"My
silent but with blinding tears, I gather'd all the love of years. And laid it with my dreams of

346



LOUKING BACK,

Un poco pin Unto e

love," And nestling there, for • got to rove 1

old Where all 1 lov'd slept while and cold J

O my love, I

^kt^'^^
tris. largemeMt.

L^-j¿3U^.j==4¿-zzrjiiJi^»¿^M^^
o my love. O my love, I lov'd her so, my love,

?,\1



fflue's ©Id gitret ^oni).

Words by J. Clifton Bingham. Music by J. L. M0II07.

'Hano

J^^
^s=^ +J- m i=Ä=

-g- -S- > -^ :^

m -ae-wr
,
1^4

-I* ! 1- ^= :^:

^ ^

1. Once in the dear dead days beyond re - call, \Mien on the world the mists began to fall,

2. E - ven to-day wehear Love's song ofyore, Deep in our hearts it dwells for-ev - er more.

^ ^^^3a ^i^^

liP 3 ff= iE:22t 3±:

SiSí=ít S:?==atfcrj: í:3!?:3fc ítoÉ;í=±í ^J=*:

Out of the dreams that rose in happy throng, Low to our hearts Love sung an old sweet song;
Footsteps may fal - ter, weary grows the way, Still we can hear it at the close of day

;

1^ Í:^2- ^^ S,U*J

m.
--L_J-

^=^" ZitMl
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LOVE'iá OLD SWEET SONG.

t=^ S=t*q^ ŝec «=^^eäs±*=iaÉ

Andin the dusk where fell the firelight gleam, Softly it wove itself in - to our dream.
Still to the end when life's dim shadows fall, Love will be found the sweetest song of all.

I

fi a tempo.

^̂̂ ^E^. E^ Tis=

^
Just i> song at twilight, when the lights are low, And the flick'ring shadows

I^ =F^^==^ :2fe=b^-

fe^ä: -T—i- Cgjj CfZZ
:g=*Ü

:S:

^gj at:S=
-J 1 s^^s

!^?b*z=¿=_^*t:ttíz-

Still to us at twi - light comes Love's old song, comes Love's old sweet song.

.•^4'.!

sempre Fed.



latg's Jdtír.

Composed for the Piano-Forte,

By LADY DUFFERIN.

PIANO.

JLitåænte con espressione.

1. Och, girls dear, did you ev - er hear, I wrote my love a let - ter. And al-

'-=¥w
- 1—al ^-

tboagh he can-not read, eare I thought 'twas all the bet- ter; For why «honld he be

A -H -^1 H—

«

1 •—^ ^ 1 p 2^
«I

—

m m—m—m 1 1—^—«i— -^t-ml zS—g—S-
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KATIT'S LKTTK«.

i
-V-K

ü3? =fí=IS =It=s: K K ^^SS' 55=1*
11^. M-=Mi

poi-ilad with hard spelling ia th« matter, When the man-ing waa ao plain tkat I

m^^^^^m
2 I wrote it, and I folded it, and put a seal upon it

;

'Twas a seal almost as big as the crown of my best bonnet

;

For I would not have the Postmaster make his remarks upon it.

As I said inside the letter that 1 loved him faithfully.

I love him faithfully,

And he knows it, oh, he knows it ! without one word from me.

8 My heart was full, but when I wrote, I dared not put the half in,

The neighbors know I love him, and they're mighty fond of chaffing;
So I dared not write his name outside, for fear they would be laughing
So I wrote, " From little Kate to one whom she loves faithfully."

I love him faithfully,

And he knows it, oh, he knows it ! without one word from me.

4 Now, girls, would you believe it, that Postman, so consaited,
No answer will he bring me, so long as I have waited

;

But maybe there mayn't be one for the raison that I stated.
That my love can neither read nor write, but he loves me faithfully.

He loves me faithfully.

And I know where'er my love is, that he ia true to me.
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iili^ JúkY m th^ U[målt

Wtítten by X CLAEES. Composed by B. COOTE.

ÍÍANO.

^iSr^v iw ' ¿ojigf
'

i
tí ^Et=^ ^ S=«=in

1. There's a let -ter in the can - die, It points di-rect to me; How the

2. Hope and fear a-like perplex me ; Oh ! su-per-«ti-tiotis dread ; How
3. How glad-ly I re-mem -ber, 'Tis two short months^omore,Since a

* ' ^
lit - tie spark is shining, From whomever can it be ? It gets brighter stilland brighter,Like a

ma-ny i - die £an-cies You con-jure in my head. When those we love are absent, How
let - ter in the can-die Shone out as bright' before. Then the darling messengerCame

lit-tle sun-ny ray, And I dare to gness the writer, For it drives suspense away,

wan-ton-ly you plav, Ev'-ry shadow seems a substance, And drives suspense away,

prompt and safe to ine, If this is on-ly from the same, How welcome it shall be.



THE LETTER IN THE CANDLE.

60PRA.I

ALTO

1EN0R

a^
4 ^ ^

O^OH. XTS.
-
h-is-

rrr uT'c r- lis
Bright spark of hope, Shed your beams on me. And send a lov-ing

öf=i^

message From far across the sea.

C -^ g| gqíí

rirr-r-
Bright spark of hope,

f i
^Tm'

Jj-ili1:T l J.

-

1 ^^

i
.g.^ J^ h k- ^_M̂ -^ -^ X5^'-$=d ^W^

atzii: ^^ *i

i*~r-r-

ZZZ* ^ -a r ""CT r -r-r r. ^ ^ k i^

Shed yoarbeamson me. And sjoed Ae lov-ing mee-røge From far a-cross the

I* s r« p ^

f"



S'árk (J{auflhí.

TSEIi. MWniTS. LOUIS DIEHL

^p ÁaegrdtíK

í^^^rf''

-j^ . ^
1. A vil - lage cu - rate lov'd a maid, A lit - tie gay co -

2. A let - ter to her par - ents came, "nd this is what it

3. But soon a • gain his wont-ed place, '_ jat art- ful cu - rate

pocoraä.

quette; Who with his heart at foot -ball play'd,And oft - en made him
said: " Since Cla - ra would not change her name, A wid-ow I have
sought; He saw the pret - ty pen - sive face, And whisper'd fair - ly

354



!• AIRLY CAL t. HT.

o tempo.

^^^^ :ííí=^y^ J ^ :ig=

The more he wooed her day by day, The moTe she teas'd him
Sad heart - ed tiirn'd the maid a - side, And then her grief was
Be mine, there's no - thing to - de - ter,—For - give uiy sim - pie

fret,

wed."
caught!

too:

such,
plan:-

Un - til at length he went a - way. To see what that would
That all day long she cry - ing cried,"! lov'd him ver - y
'Tis true, my dear, I mar • ried her. But to an - olh - er

be; Well, well, maid - ens tell, Lov - ers sometimes break the spel!.

be; Woe, woe, maid -ens know. Lov - ers oft - en serve us so."
be; Say, say,— maid -ens aye. Lov - ers al-ways find a way I

^"T -^ -g* -^ -g-

^^m^
3̂55



^øtWni ébt tø gø.

Composed and Arranged for the Biano-Fort«.

Wasås b7 HBEBERT FRY. H'osic tj J. L HATTON.

piANa

Ar^-h



NOTHING jüLSE TO DO.

you? So I went to see my eweetheart, As I'd nothing else

woo. Till I said I'd just walk'd o - ver, 'Canse I'd nothing else

Ö^i=
W—

g^^
r

mmi^m
ad lib

=3=J: —^=P=S-^—g-^*^--—

^

do. So I went to see my pweetheart. As I'd nothing else

do. Till I said I'd just walk o - ver, 'Cause I'd nothing else

^^^i^ J^.^=>^3.p..=^
:Ä=tg ^

eoUa voce.

3 "Rien we rambled forth together,
DowD the lane beneath the tree«.

While gently stirr'd the shadows
Of their branches in the breeze;

And whene'er onr conversation
Lang^niehM for a word or two,

Why, of course. I kindly kisa'd her,

Aa I'd nothing else tu du.

3^^'7

Bot before the day waa over,

I'd pomehow made up my mind.
That I'd pop the quei»ti'in to her,

If to me her heart inclined;

So T whisper'd, '* Sweet, tnv darling;
Will yon have me. Yei«, or No?"

" Well," Raid she. " perhaps I may» my i

When I've nothing elae to do."



i^autiful llell

composed and Arranged far the PUino-Forte»

By E, COOTE.

??ANO.

P
=^=^

ííc=ií: r^ N ^Í2=*iO l l^ > ^±5C * ^ >.

1. Don't talk to me of pretty maids. Of handsome ladies, don't ! I'll

2. She's but a lit - tie one indeed, With neat and ti - ny feet, And
3. We sometimes think in all the world There's none so fair as she— So

V^rg: =t=t

^
^ /u u CIr ; g" gl"'^ :«*: riPC

:^:rCz=

ner-er lis - ten to a word, I won't, no that I won't ! There's not a beau - tj

wanders round the live-long day With songs di - rine - ly sweet; She dan-ces like a
luve-ly as our dar -ling Nell—As sweet as she can be; But ev' - ry moth - er



BEAUTIFUL NELL.

in the land To match my prct - ty Belle : I'll tell you all a - bout her
fai ry child Up - on the gras - sy lawn, And slum-bers like an an - gel

seems to think, And so its ve - ry well. Her lit - tie dar-ling 's just as

now, My
babe From
sweet As

Tempo di Valse.

^-^íf^-^M^ J
|r JIJ. ¿

dar - ling lit-tle Nell,

sun • set till tho dawn,
we do pretty Nell.

Beau - ti - ful child with beau - ti - ful eyes,

m̂ 4=1: ^1^ P' 1 =^-q- ár

1* :lSJ* J*' 4;

-*~M-
*—

r

^-*r

f J J..ÍJ J- J1^ =p=:¡¡£: ^:«*:

Bright as the morn-ing and blue as the skies; Beau - ti - ful teeth and

f-Tt\ - ¿¿I- iJH:-¿H-^^^
^ ^ I* I* -

I
I

I

r g— - r r ^p^^T^ r — r r

r t h ¿3=

l i>tf
I

r-aZi.

^^iS J-.J-^4J
:^=t ,r^- ¿^:g=:±=^ =SS=*=

dim - pies as well. Beau-ti - ful, beau - ti - ful, beau - ti - ful Nell.

f
-r I I-*--^

^¿a ' -¿*-j*' -S^^SrSr

m ^
ralL
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§, ^íarrg |ligírí før a |lantítlí.

(KISS AND NEVEH TELL.)

SAMUEL BAGITALL

PIANO.

g :t2=

I like a game at cro - quet, or bow\ - ing on the green,

I like to take m_v sweet - lieart, " of course you would," said he,

Tho' some will choose ve - lo - cipede, and o - thers take a drive,

i"^"!^
ä:5: ataf 5í5: ^^ 4^

I^criJ; ^ mr mr^ß -*--*- -m--m- -m-m-

I

And
And

like a lit - tie boat - ing, to pull a - gainst the stream

;

soft - Iv whis - per in her ear :" how dear - ly I love thee;"

some will sit and mope at home, half dead and half a - live;.

But of

And
And

si^sr ^r^r^T^r^Ti
^FFT
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i :=^^J

A STARRY NIGHT FOR A RAMBLE.

S

I ^ I Í2=*=

all the games that I love best, to fill me with de - light,

when you pic - ture to yourselves, the scenes of such de - light,,

some will choose a steam - boat, and oth - ere e - ven fight,.

I

You'll
But

i :í=i=4i

it

:ís=

like to take a ram
want to take a ram
I'll en - joy my ram

ble up - on a star - ry night.,

ble up - on a star - ry night.,

ble up - on a star - ry night..

^^=^ ^: =a=i¡:

ÍS íí ** ** Jit fl firj5 ^=q=:

^ ?=^=

Chorus.

$
=^S=4i -51—=?-

1

—

Through the bush and bram - ble. Kiss and ne - ver tell.

3G1



gøsi iihøtt 3mt p:e, pister |lutli?

JOHN PAEE7.

Allegretto Moderato. Iyj>
?~ r^ ^ ^ ^ I r-^

HOENS. CLAE'T.

it :ff: Æ e
> -r -r ir

I

I
t

I

^33^¿áEt

FLUTE.



DOST THOU LOVK ME. SISTER RUTHT

Ruth.

As I fain would speak the truth, Yea, yea,

Take my band, my heart 13 tliine. There, there,

While no jeal • ous fears an - nov. Humph! humph!

yea!

there. (SaluUt her)

humph

!

1^=15=
^iJ^^:::*:

->-->

—

hi

Long my heart hath yearn'd for thee.

Let us thus the bar - gain seal,

how blest we both shonld be.

Pret - ty Sis - ter Ruth

;

O, dear me, heigh -ho I

Hey down, ho down hey I

rirrsr --S=B-
m 'r mßr-i^^ií x^

That has been the ease with me, Dear en - gag - ing youth

!

Lauk ! how ver - y odd I feel I O, dear me, neigh ho

!

I cculd al -most dancewith glee, Hey down, ho down hey!

mz



Ojøme Jtt mxå ^Iiut tltii gøøL

Words Tjy J. P. E Music t7 J. G. CALLCOTT.

ABegretio eehenrmdo.

U^

1 . Oh ! do not stand so

2. Nay, do not say, "no,

3. You say I did not

:«: -Jit:

1t=ir ip!=d?r=zj

long out- side! Why need you be so shy? The peo-ple's ears are
thank you, Jane," With such a bash - ful smile

;

You said when la - dies

an - swer you. To what you said last night; I heard your qucs tion



COME IN AND SHUT THE DOOR

;-=::ícz.-rrqr

^¿^=
s:rísi

-^ =^̂
o - pen, John, As they are pass-ing by; You can-not teTl what

whispered " no,"They meant " yes," all the while! My fa-ther, too, will
in the dark.Thought on it in the light; And now my lips shall

i :n^r-* :

--^=^ l̂^^SE ^a^-
te=i=^ P^^

they may think,They've said strange things be - fore;

wel come you ; I told you that be • fore

;

ut ter what My heart has said be - fore;

And if you wish to

It don't look well to— Yes, dear - est, I but

ÍPiÜ ^--ü—^- 3s=^-:

^3i2i=iil 3« i i^
1=

=i f > /-'

r
piu lento.

:i=^

talk a while. Come in and shut the door. Come in,

stand out here. Come in and shut the door. Come in,

wait a while, Come in and shut the door. Come in,

come
come
come

i =^í:
_a tempo.

J*=Ä "n^—y
^>-*^

J!»-_J^_fi-^^
M-mJt^-M. ^^=EÉ

come in, come in, come in,come in. come in and shut the door.

lit?:
3*;=}= 1^ =f5^

li^-
¡=t=^^ ^
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§aping at the (iardcn Ö^ate.

Words by J. lÆZSi Music by S. W. ITBW.

tó ^Ö^^^-r—

#

3»:=^=

1 Who's that tap-ping at the gar - den gate ?

2 Oh, you sly lit - tie " Fox," you know 1

Tap, tap, tap-ping at the gar - den gate? Ev" - ry night I have heard of late,

Fid - get - ting a - bout un - til you go, Dropp'd the sugar spoon, Why, there it lies,

Some- bo -dy tap-ping at the gar - den gate. What, you sly lit - tie puss, don't know

;

Bless the girl, where are your eyes ? Were I a - ble to leave my chair,

366



TAPPING AT THE GAKDEN GATE.

Why do you blush and fal-ter so? What are you looking for un - der the chair? The
Soon would I find out who was there ; Don't tell me you tliink it's the cat,

tap, tap, tapping comes not from there ; Ev* - ry night a - bout balf-past eight, There's

Cats don't tap, tap, tap, like that, Cats don'i know when it's half-past eight, And

tap, tap, tapping at the gar-den gate, Ev* - ry night about half-past eight, There's

come tap, tapping at the gar-den gate. Cats don't know when it's half-past eight, And

tap, tap, tap-ping at the gar - den gate.

come tap, tap-ping at the gar - den gate.



tú pie in the ©lüiliijhl

Written and Composed by J. W. CHEERY.

Piano

Ms= ==is
j^^^^^!«=*

twi - light ? Ah! thou know'st the lit - tie spot. Near where the streamlet
peep - ing, One by one from out the sky. When bird and bee doth

a tempo.

^ j'S^:zz^iSz\^_J'_^. Ê̂ ^tl^=^
•wan-ders Past the dear old vine-clad cot: 'Tis there the soft-est breezes Lin- ger
homeward In the deepening shadows fly ; When day's departing glimmer In the



>IEET ME IX TIIE TYTIUGHT.

E^Ö^_
-x-f*-

rtz±«̂ tütitc

lat- est in Üie boVrs, To tell tlieir tender love talcs To tlie dreamy, nodding
west doth slowly steal, lu the silence calm and ho- ly I would whisper what I

-ñ=^ ^3}« ^:^=3é: ÆÆ.-nt:ii

flow'rs. Then meet me in the twi light, I've a se - cret I would teU. Oh I

feel.

-5 «-oÆ

SC
m-''-^>^̂ ^^^=¡=^-^: -j^ :^:3; ^

feízríz:

meet me in the twilight.Ncarthe cottage by the dell. Meet me,

I

sea



frimrøs^ cJfiirm.

Words by P. E. Weatherley. Music ty Milton Wellings,

i
Moderto.

^kA h ¿* >•

«.-

1. She
2. Hebaa^a ^r=fim/

J,y^8^
,
^ ^^^

,

. j.j.^ ^^•bH « :^=

^ s J- ^"j ;jij j j JU- j iytr't^
at at qm - et Prim -rose Caxm, In tbe old oak par- lor dim, And
ner-er come; he nev - er will; And we both are old folks now; She

^^-i ' iU-i^^
l=:^=q=

:d.-^.¿.¿'rfe^.-tr-^^.^ ^

o«t <A tbe window one lit - tie arm Leant down the flow'rs to trim. I

«site Kv him, and I love her still.With the sil - ver on her brow. So

.

I J J— -I h I p
I I I I

=4=^
1 i I
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PRIMROSE FARM.

PS rr^,PP~Q Jj--K-^J^ m
o - pen'd the wicket, I lov'd her so, I ask'd her my wife to be: "Thfrewa«

near we were, yet so a -part; Her dieam, like mine, i» o'er; But I I

m m m e=

:JiJ- Jj ;" aJ-j:^ æ
fc

some one else," she whis - per'd low, And her tears fell qui - et - ly. For
pray God bless her faith- ful heart. For ev-erand ev - er -more. For

n r—I

—

-¡—^—-1 m—ai

—

-¡ 3 1 1- - s
te=p-

trrr^ñ^^^'^^^^ ^^q=i=

L'istesso tempo.

1^ zi^^^^'rrr
-

—

-^

bO J J- i
3=^ :^)=*:

hearts must love, but some must wait, And some will find their love too late; For
hearts must love, but some must wait. But ah ! for the love that comes too late ; For

hearts must love, but some must wait. And some will find their love too Kite.

hearts must love, but some must wait. But ah ! for the love that comes too latb.

371



iøii Jittle gitrling!
(HUMOROUS BAI^LAD.)

Written and Composed by J. Tabrar. Arranged by Vinænt Davie,.

mr::f7-t±¿ ^ ^ m:fc:p=
=tz=t2=

fUna

1. Oh, what a thing it is to be A girl w,th lots of beaux, The
2. Al-thoughl don't in - tend to wed, To set - tie down in life, I've

3. Up - on my word, I don't in - tend To wear a wed - ding ring, While

^^ J-'" ^\ :
!^.' J' .^ J'U

u 1^

num-ber of young men I've got, Well, good - ness on - ly knows; \\Tien

promised near - ly for ty men That I will be their wife! Some
for a kiss they give to me No end of pret - ty things ; When

iV^rzJz -J J

:ii=K ^M ^tg^
e'er I'm walk-ing in the street, I'm rear - ly al - w!.ys sure to meet A
fel - lows tell me that I am Their dar - ling, lov - ing lit • tie lamb, 'Wh3«
e'er they kiss me vuce or twice, Al - though by some ti's call'd a vice, I^^ ^—*-

^ ^nmi

$ ^ gg^J J

yoOT>g man who will call me sweet, And then so gent - ly say

:

some call me their bit of jam. And oth - er fei - lows say:

must con - fess I think it nice, Espec - ial - ly when they say:

rt i

'^m
m

imFi*- ^ 3t



OH, YOU LITTLE DAKLING !

Chorus.

Oh, you lit - tie dar - ling ! I love you. Oh, you lit - tie dar • lingl

8va. in octavts. 2d lime.

m ^c=r?=: g=H=^=kg m
are you true? If you real - ly love me as you ought to

w—

*

= ^m i«=i:^
W 1 P ^F

-S*h

i^ V¡S:

r=^ =pi~k^^ 72
-T-Z)-

do. Nothing in this world shall cut our love in two.

_L I^
'e=^3t=Si: ^

m -feS-- a=B:
W -m- S^

i
ÍC=^

w-^-\ 'JjJ
-^-^^^^- ^ e Í?:

C,.^^ ' Li
eÍI
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(i'iisr.A.roiiE.)

Andante mojerato. RALPH.
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A MAIDEN FAIR TO SKE.

ISlGuiijí
Wz

--z^jé::íé=!séi
3=: ^^^^^

whose exaltea ehrlne A world of wealth is kneeling. Unlearned he in auehv. Save
4-^ rH 1¡-

that which love hath taught. For Love hath been hia tutor. Oh ! pity, pityme I Our

t
ratt.

-r-f
¿tzfcz^ =t2=tZ=

-t^-t^

captain's daughter, she, and 1 that lowly suit - or

!

I

Oh I pi - ty, pi - ty me, our

f ^1=^
PP ^tr

q==i:
-*-r-

; Sea.i

I
-^—g= :^3=

cap-tain's daughter, she. And I that low • ly suit

i=r=^ ^=^

t8*a.<

3=t
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mimnåt tø Jd^.
tSnglish versioa ly WILLIAM HILLS. Music b7 WILLIAM WEINGAITB

«WNO.

1 Night a - round is soft - ly

2 The' a - round these clois - ters

L^ .^^ '______r

self lies calm - ly sleep - ing, Sleep - est thou, be - lov - cd
not, where slumb'ring light - ly, I - Aa lies in heav'n - ly

-r>^ r^-,—^n^—„J ¡

f-

I L Itt:

'á^^^ |]^
376



SERENADE TO IDA.

dol.

zj^^^-:^
V LJ l^ -V-^-^

maid? I - da, hear

rest. Play - ful zeph

"T'-
—

W.m

my lute's soft num - bers, Float - ing
yrs gent - ly steal - ing. Up : ward

r 1 1^

poco rit.

i^ :a:=S= t=S= î^ -* ^
I l»"

*^
l ^ • ji ¿-»^

on the balm - y air, -

waft my song to thee, -

Yet my lute, if I - da
May its tones, my love re -

P
_/

H-czit: r— 1 ri^-^—g: -^-^—^
slum - bers, Hush ! nor wake my la - dy fair.

Teal - ing. Fill thy dreams with thoughts of me.

ku %^



múi ©ill íh^ Pümtiighl ¿Æ m ih Mnitr.

Words and Unác Isy S. BA&NALL

PIANO.

^-^ r ir r
^'^ ícits^m^ ^

1 Cesfle your repin-in^, Bright eyes are shining, Fond hearts are melting with fervent love

;

2 Soft - ly the moonlight Falls on the streamlet, Silvering each rip-pie with bril-liant ray
;

3 Homeward re-treating, Sad heart a beat-ing, 'Cause she must bid you the last " good-nighi ;

"

Í ^ ^ Tnf Í^ ^
r ^ > I J
I \j ^ M ^i^

is=fs=1^2 ^ 'y^v'^c^^tr

ßed cheeks are paling. Sweet hvjart bewailing. Tarry not a moment from the girl you love.

Out in the still night, making the heart light. Waking up the dickey birds before Uc bntk %\kt¡.

She fond-ly wish - es Those stolen kiss-es Would last till the mom-ing's broad day-light.

w^
g3-^ J < U ^^J ' J

^ Se
K .. ,- "M̂ ziTi3É=e^

She's sure to cheer you, When she comes near you, She's ev - er waiting for the
Coquetting and flirt-ing, Kis - sing and teas - ing. Telling lots of lit-tle fibs, and
Now comes the tri - al. Her home is in sight, The chord must be snapp'd that as

^'
J*'' J''' g'^ J^ hi m

378
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WAIT TILL THE MOONLIGHT FALLS ON THE WATER.

sweet, sweet kiss

;

If you're in-clined for a mid - night nun - ble,
saying they are true

;

Some say it's nauglity, but still it's ver-y pleaa - ing,
fond - ly u - nite

;

Her face she upturned for a last fare - well kiss,

Tell me what you think about a scene like this.

Just wait a moment, and I'll tell you what to do. Wait till the moon-Ught
And she whisper'd some words which fiU'd me with bliss.

-^-

l^i-i-^t=i^h^;^-t-^^^-^
4

falls on the wa - ter, Then take your sweetheart out for a walk ; Mind what you say, boys

;

that's how yon court her ; Tell her that you'll wed her when the days grow short.

379



iioirii the §liiul
Words and Music by CEA.S. McCAKTHY. Arranged f:r Piano by J. HOLMES.

Tempo di valse.

PIANO.

te
i 'Wi -»-w- -i»- -^ -i«-

iE*

^ig iS--

1. Did yon ev - er make love ? If not have a try : I courted a

2. How lov-ing we were, how co - sy we'd chat 'Bent one thing and
3. One night for a change, we went to the play, And when we got

4. Our courting days o'er at last we were wed, I oft bless the

3C:«: 3*=«:

w
^^ ** *=*

** *^

mw ;i=at:

girl once so bashful and shy A fair lit - tie crea-tnre who, bye-the-bye, At coaxing and
fother, and this thing and that, With my arm round her waist, how cosy we sat, Like two little

home she was awfully gay. She saw them make love and so leam'd the way. The piece was "Claude

hotir when to church her I led, I now call her Mary, she calls me ííed, We're happy and

i ^jzat -»r*-

** ** ^^ ** **
m =p?=

i :í=?:^^ i^::*: ?z
ii^tt —'—t-

wheedling had such a nice way, Ev - e - ry night to her house I went, In

tur-tle doves perch'd on a tree ; Such squeezing and teas-ing and pleasing we had, Such
Melnotte," and suited her fine ; She cail'd me her rosebud, her duck, and her dear, She

lov-ing, and never know strife ; We've a fine handsome lass and two no-ble boys,

i
* *ir ^ ^s ** ^^

^
^=^

-ffi»^

3ö0



PULL DOWN THE BLIND.

f

harmless de - light our evenings were spent, She had a queer saying wliatev - er it

wooing and coo-ing to make our hearts glad, With laughing and chaffing I near drove her
tlirewherannsn)und me, while fast fell each tear; She cried, oh don't leave me for sadly I
Trou-ble and sor - row ne'or us an - noys ; Of life we're the sweete, and while tasting its

4-
; I I

I
p^^ I

|r „ I
\ [r I J I

r ^ h ! |r J J \^E^

^^ íí=ír:iÄ= ^^¿j II
I

=#*:
i-

meant, For when-ev - er I enter'd the house she would say
mad; But still she was aw-ful-ly spoo-ney on me {*)

fear You don't love me tru -ly, say, will you be mine?
joys, I'm thankful I'm bless'd with a good lit - tie wife.

J-

Pall down the blind,

-P

—

-P—F- I r r

«äf
-r I I

:^=»t:

m -J- ¿ rail.

**

3±: Stzt ^S
=t

w=^?2= r~w^ ^=t-

m

Pull down the blinrf • Pull down the blind, love, come don't be unkind, Tho' we're a -

** * Í * *

;^ :¡^

p
=p=s= Í=Pí: ^q?=*=i=t:
Somebod-y's looking, love. Pull down the blind.lone, bear this in mind.

3=^^ ^=^
^m=m: ^m=m:** ** 1

"l-p ]'--

-«*-

(•) SPOKEN After 2d And if tliat Soldier would only have left ub alone, she wonld never have exclaimed, CHORUS
" " :id Just nt that niotupnt a I'ulirfman passed and ssiid _

•• " 4th And nhould an angry wiml rise t niy lip», with a nu-ck flniile on hor face she'll explain 1

3X!



ii^r åt émAm WnH
Words IJ7HMIL7 HUNTEE. VLxmc 07 Q. S. FOK

i^ i^€¡g=Sgi^^£¿^
!a^ ^r*S 4t-:rii^-^f-

1. Oh, my 2ove stood un - der tlie

2. But her fa - ther stamped, and her

ÄZ^
z=:t=r52-b i^^ä==S

^1^**'"' ^
t
?-

|

9-\E=^±z : =gnz
:=is:

"3-
:J: :J:

L^gg^gi^l^^^i^^^;^
wal-nuttree, O - ver the gar - den wall, She whisper"d and said she'd be true to me,
fa - ther raved, O - ver the gar - den wall. And like an old mad • man he behaved.

•- -•- -m- -w -»^ -»- -*- -•- -9- "S-S- -i -W -m--9- -9-
I ^

j^^^pgl^gsggggaEgJil
Over the garden wall. She'd beautiful eyes, and beautiful hair. She was not iervtall so she
0-ver the garden wall, She made a bouquet of ro - ses red. But im me-diate-ly I

f^~3-:^^-



OVER THE GAIiDKN WALL.

^S^^^^^^^^^^
stood on a chair, And many a time have I kissed her there O-ver the gar- den wall-

popped upmy head, He gave me a bucket of wa ler in stead, O-ver the gar- den wall.

-«- -^- -^- -*i- -m- -m- -m- -m- -m- -^i- -m- -m- -m- -^ -^- -m- -m-m-

^^d-^E^^^^Eim^f^^^^E m̂S^^^E^
nev - er were yet such eyes of jet,

^ -•- 8*- -*- ^ -•-^ And you may bet, I'll nev -er for -get, The

fL ¿ Í: i*- -*- -i^ t: -'^
H*

^^^

3. One day I jumped down on the other side.

Over the garden wall,

And she bravely promised to be my bride.

Over the garden wall,

Butshe scream'd in a fright,"here's father, quick,

I have an impression he's bringing a brick,"

But I brought the impression of half a brick.

Over the garen wall.

4. But where there's a will, there's always a way.
Over the gaiden wall.

There's always a night as well as day,

Over the garden wall.

We had'nt much money, but weddings are cheapo
So while the old fellow was snoring asleep,

With a lad and a ladder she managed to creep

Over the garden wall.



timk iarden."

By SEP. WINNEE.

tXJ

$
^3E :íí=ÍS:=tE=¿=«=ff; ^=fs:Stat

A briglit blooming lass with a sweet roguish smile, Was Dol-ly so prudent and
But Dol - ly was smit-ten like oth-er fair maids, No mat-ter how modest or
'Twas long, long a . go in the years that are gone, When Dolly made happy her

4^ ' ^
-^ at^Sit

w^^ I

i^ ^ --J=^ =i=3e ^
wise; With soft dimpled cheek and a face light-ed up By the

smart; It all cam» a - bout thro' the meet-ing of "Joe" By
home; She left an ex - am • pie for most a . ny one, That

m \>^ '^ J J
brightest of beau-ti - ful eyes, And gay was her dress, yet becoming and neat, All

lov-ing and los-ing her heart, But Dol - ly was ev - er good-natured and gay. No
on - ly is cop-ied by some > Bnt ma-ny there be, a - dopt - ing the style Of tha

m -M=^^ -fr^

By permission of SEP. WINNER & SON.
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lade by lier del - i - caTé lüuid, A heart that was good and a

mat- ter wbat sta-tion in lite And had a most vvin-ning and

hat and the dress that she wore, would they could fol - low her

zm:=m-
^=r ^^^^

1i=S= ^=i=*=r*
*iiii*.

tem - per most sweet, What more conld a maid-en com. mand.
a - raia - ble way, As mai - den, or sweetheart, or wife...

vir - tues as well, Since Dol - Iv her - self is no more..

'%i^

1 1 =T 1 -H 1-

Ü 1*=^«=
Is

Air.
CHORUS.

=9=:5i

=¿í=S^«=fE«^' Alto
" " ^ I y

Dol - ly, sweet Dolly, dear Dol-ly, Sweet is thy name to my ear

Tenor. _ _ _ _ ,r~^ _ - _ _ _ L ^ h r

Jiass.

Dol - Iv, dear Dol-lv, Sweet i'« thy name to my ear, Dol-ly Var - den,

3^E^^E=^E5'
-*-* ^z^^r-fcr-J^|=:|á_j_±J
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Mlhat WiWl §m §a, 3ovíí?

2ENT. LOVE.

' What will you do, love. when I am go - ing,With white sail flowing, The seas be-

yond? What will you do, love, when waves divide us, And friend may chide us for being

fond? "Tho' waves divide us and friends be chiding. In faith a - bid-Lag I'll still be

true. And I'll pray for thee on the stormy o-cean, In deeo devo- tion,That's what I'll do."



WHAT WILL YOU DO, LOVE?

WTiat would yon do, love, if clis-tant tid - ingsThy fond con-fid -ingsShouldun-Jcr-

¡nine¡And I a- biding'neathsultry skies, Should think other eyes Were as bright is

^ L.U5T. AppastOTiata. Espress.

thine!" Oh,nameit not! tho'guilt andshi.me"Wereon thy name I'd etUl be

'

.f J
>JjJ'

i r r^rr '

^ ^'J^'-^ ^ Jjj/j I j. b

true. But that heart of thine should another share it, I could not bear it.What wonld I do?



WHAT WILL YOU DO. LOVE?

Gbnt.

Wliatirould yon do,loTe.vhenhomeretnrhing.'Withhopes high buraing "With -wealth for

^

you,Ifmy barkwhicUbounded o'er foreign foam.Shonld be lost nearhome.Åh!what would
yoa

llAST.. fon anima.

dp? So thoo -wert snared, I'dblesathe morro-w, InwantandeoiroWiThatkftme

yoni Andl'd welcome thee from the wasting billow.This htartthy pillow,That'» Troat Tddol



Part IX.

SONGS OF Sentiment.

MELODIES FROM MANY SOURCES.

IN
this part are gathered man}' diverse

strains, yet each has power to touch

the heart. There should be a thought

in every song, and if the thought has

a moral character the song is the more

likely to become popular, for the reason

that it touches the inmost life.

Myriads of songs have been written which

are now dead, and ought to be. They had

no claim upon the popular heart. They
did not speak to the human soul. Words
and music were both empty. They had no

more power to awaken the deepest emotions

of our nature than the sound of a carpen-

ter's hammer. They were composed b)-

shallow pretenders who were under tlie de-

lusion that noise is music. To be sure,

music appeals to the ear. So does the creak

of a countryman's ox-cart ; so does the

squeak of a cornstalk-fiddle ; so does the

squalling of a brat in the alley, yet we
would hardly pay a dollar to hear it. True

music is eloquent. Like the voice of the

orator, its bewitching charm stirs the se-

cret depths of the heart.

Our songs of sentiment are rich in vari-

ety. The pathetic, the merry, the humor
cus, are happily blended. Now the curtain

is lifted and we look out upon bright scenes

in nature. Now the door closes and we are

shut in with the pleasures of domestic life.

Again we catch a wholesome lesson for our

every-day life, and receive a strong impulse

in the struggle to which none of us are

strangers. Then the warm glow of friend-

ship is quickened, and a quiver runs along

the social ties binding heart to heart. It

needs no labored effort to show the value of

such high and noble sentiment in the home,

especially where there are young persons

whose characters are forming and are svire

to be molded by surrounding influences.

A tearful song is " Mary of the Wild
Moor. " The words and music are English,

and both very old, }et the Fong lives and
each generation catches it from the preced-

ing, because it is powerful to awaken hu-

man sympathies. The song, as it now ap-

pears, was arranged by Joseph Turner, and

was published in 1845. The story is com-
mon enough, for it recites tl e fate of a

beautiful girl whose devotion to her lover

was disapproved by her parents. Tlie

lovers were married secretly ; the youth-

ful wife was soon deserted, and, seeking in

her sorrow the home of other days, she died

upon the threshold over wliicli her young
feet had so often tripped in childish glee.
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3f)0 SONGS OF SENTIMENT.

It is a simple, pathetic tale, and the picture

of Mar>''s grave, of the father pining away

in grief, and of the ruined cottage with

a willow drooping over the door, is one

of the most sorrowful commemorated in

song.

The name of Charles W. Glover is asso-

ciated with some of our best music, and he

gained an enviable reputation for his valu-

able contributions to the world of song.

He became well known in London, and for

a time shared with his brother, Stephen

Glover, the reputation of being among the

best song-writers of his time. He wrote

the music of " Little G>psy Jane," which

appears in the following pages. The sen-

timent of the words and the attractive

quality of the music are such that "Little

Gypsy Jane" has long been a favorite, and

will be for man}' years to come. Glover

died in London in March, 1863.

Septimus Winner's name is well known
among the lovers of song. He has been a

resident of Philadelphia for many years,

and his life has been unreserA'edly devoted

to the profession in which he has gained a

wide celebrity. His songs, " Listen to the

Mocking Bird," "What is Home Without

a Mother?" "Only Friend sand Nothing
More," together with many others, have

been very popular and have reached a large

sale. "Alice Hawthorne," the. noni deplume

under which he formerly wrote, was his

mother's maiden name. He is an enthusi-

ast in his art, as every man must be in

whatever he undertakes if he would suc-

ceed. Air. Winner has supplied music for

a number of our best periodicals, and so

has not only been a composer but an editor.

His library is rich in materials relating to

the popular music of the last forty 3'ears,

and his reminiscences of song-writers and

musicians are replete with interest.

Widely separated in character from the

songs airead}- mentioned is the one entitled

"Wait for the Wagon." It was sung by

the country boys and girls whose voices are

now cracked and hoarse with age, and its

popularity is attested, not onl}' by the fact

that everybody has heard it, but almost

everybody has sung it. If we look for ar-

tistic merit we shall not find it, nor is such

merit essential to the life and popularity of

any song. The most silly and ridiculous

words and music may have their run, and

it is not only true that '

' a little nonsense

now and then is relished by the best of

men," but also true that nonsense often has

a better chance than sense and easily comes

out ahead. The music of "Wait for the

Wagon " was composed by R. Bishop

Buckley, who organized Buckley's IMins-

trels in 1843. He was born in England in

1 8 10 and died in Quincy, Massachusetts,

in 1 867. It will be long before the song,

which pictures the country swain taking a

ride with his Phillis over the rough road

in the old wagon which is entirely inno-

cent of springs, will cease to have a charm
for all lovers of rollicking jargon.



Pg little (ilhild.

W. T. WEIGHTON.

R;-1

OEGA.N

iiiip^ aSEEfeSESEi
}^É'==i iii^^

1. Your lit - tie i are round my neck, Your eyes ol pur - est blu

ifeE3:lot L=EEHE?E

^É^^^^^.
lim. /-v r«/í.

ä g— T »
'

gaz-lng fondly .With childhood's lo With childhood's love í

fa^^g^j^gEg^^E^E^^^^^^pa E^::^^^
r=r
raí/.

S^^^aE -?=i=f—
i=ti ^g^E^^ E3^^

a tempo

childhood's earliest words break forth Like music of the birds, While all amother's heart wells o'er With

k=£:
-r r -Í-

a tempo.

i-ií̂EíeS-^,=4^^¿tiS:^

ra«.
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My child, my little child.love too deep for words. My child, my dearest child.

Agninst my cheek your cheek is press'd,

A rose-leaf soft and warm,

ly nrra is girdled round your waist

|:T<> shield your tender form.;y

Tel. in the far-off years to com«,

Wnnt changes we may seo;

I may become the feeble child.

Tour arms encircle me.

My child, etc.

3. Tears, burning tears, may dr.n ihes#> eyei«

Dark carcd o'ercloud my palh
;

For who can tell what smiles or tears

I: The unseen futuro hath ? :|

So let them come, I will not shrink.

But still to God give praise,

If He but spare my little child

To cheor my Iat<^Ht days.

My child, ©te.

^9^



Qi
Sttlait for the Mlapn.

"Bé. E. Buckley.

Will you come with me, my PhlUis dear, To yon blue mountair, free? Where the blossoms smelf

Where the riv -er runs like sil -ver, And the birds they sing so sweet, I have a cab - in,

Do you believe, my Phillis dear, Old Mike, with all his wealth. Can make you half so

sweet -est. Come rove a - long with me. It's ev-'ry Sun-day morning, When
Phil - lis. And something good to eat. Come lis - ten to my sto - ry, It

hap - py. As I with youth and health ? We'll have a lit - tie farm, A
' ^ N N .—

*

^

^.^i^-^éé^
4^c=í:

I am by your side, We'll jump in - to the wag -on,

will re - lieve my heart, So jump in - to the wag -on,

horse, a pig, and cow. And you will mind the dai-ry,

And all take a

And off we wi

While I will guide the

m-

ride.

start.

...gh.

Will you come with me, my Phillis dear.

To yon blue mountain free ?

Where the blossoms smell the sweetest.

Come rov* along with me.

It's every Sunday morning.

When I am l>y your side,

We'll jump into the wagon,
And all take a ride.

Wait for the wagon.
Wait fur the wagon.
Wait for the w agon,

And we'll all tiike aride.

Where the river runs like silver.

And the birds they sing so sweet,

I have r cabin, Phillis,

And something good to eat.

Come listen to my story,

It will relieve my heart.

So jump into the wagon.
And off we will start.

Wait for the w.igon, etc.

Do you believe, n:^- Phillis dear,

Old Mike, with' all his wealt.h.

Can make you half so happy.

As I with Youih and health.'

We'll have a little farm,

A horse, a pig, and cow,
And you will mind the dairy,

While I will guide the plough.

Wait fur the wagon, etc

.3!i2



plarn of ttiD WíiU ItUør.I
^^^

1. One night when the wind it blew cold. Blew bit - ter across the wild

2. "Oh, why did I leave this fair cot, Where once I was happy and

3. Oh, how must her fa - ther have felt When he came to the door in the

4. The fa- ther ii\ grief pined a -way, The child to the grave was soon

moor,

free?

morn;;
borne

;

Young
Doom'd Ic

There ht

And

Ma • ry she came with her child, Wand'ring home to her own father's door;

roam without friends and forgot. Oh, fa - ther, take pi - ty on me!"
found Mary dead, and the child Fondly clasped in its dead mother's arms,

no one lives there to this day, For the cot - tage to ru - in has gone.

jm • m-^-m-^ ,
• ĵ ^^m ", ^ . ß m *

I

*
~

C^ying,^

But her-

While in)

The

•Fa -ther, O pray let me in,

fa - ther was deaf to her cries,

fren - zy he tore his gray hairs,

vil - lagers point out the spot,

m

Take pi - ty on mc, I im - plore,

Not a voice or a sound reached the door;

As on Ma • ry he gazed at the door,

Where a wil - low droops over the door,

ir—r-^^i-t>—

t

g_.U*Jg_ i=:
'^9^—\ir—^ ]^ !*~l*~i*"

-V-

z^-^._0(:=:iM^ ESHE^ES
child at my bosom will die From
watch • dogs did how!, and the winds Blew
night siie had perished, a - las! From
"There Ma - ry perished, a • las! From

the winds that blow o'er the wild moor.
bit • ter across the wild moor,

the winds that blow o'er the wild moor.
the winds that blow o'er the wild moor."

^^^
f^f=t=

=ff=e: ^^^
One night when the v ind it blew cold,

Blew bitter across the wild moor.

Young Mary she came with her child,

Wand'ring home to her own father's door;

Crj'ing, " Father, O pray let me in,

Take pity on me, I implore.

Or the child at my Iwsom will die

From the winds that blow o'er the wild moor.

" Oh, why did I leave this fair cot.

Where once I was hap)iy and free ?

Doom'd lo roam without friends and forgot,

Oh, father, take pity on me !

"

But her father was deaf to her cries.

Not a voice or a sound reached the door;

But the watch-dogs did howl, and the winds
Blew bitter across the wild moor.

Oh, how must her father have felt

When he came to the door in the morn ;

There he found Mary dead, and the chii'l

Fondly clasped in its dead mother's arms,

While in frenzy he tore his gray hairs.

As on Mary he gazed at the door,

For that night she had perished, alas!

From the winds that blew o'er the wild mor'

The father in grief pined away.
The child to the grave was soon borne

And no one lives there to this day.

For the cottage to ruin has gone.

The villagers point out the spot,

Where a willow droops over the door.

Saying, " There Mary perished, alas

!

From the windsihat blow o'er the wild moor,'
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Words by H. B. FAENIE,

u, Sostenuto a^siii.

Ijjedi tø p:^»
ONLY BE KIND.)

Music ly PABIO CAMPANA.

rl^MO

(I
tí:

1. Why tum a - way When I draw near ? Why cold to-

2. One i - die day Thou didst deplore Some cast »•

p a tempo.
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SPEAK TO ME.

mine, Once its rejjlies Spake love di - vine 1 Cold, as if we Never had
be Ut-ter-ly lone By the bleak sea! My life is drear; 1 cast a-

rz^f ^:t"

Ü1^
rail. ^ a tempo.

S-i»f-

1

1 ^ s > M-a—-h^ ^m=1 -1 =3^

met, Can It then be Hearts can for-get ? Ah! Speas to me,
way

;
Give me the tear Thou shedd'st that day.

i
col canlo.

tí:
=t=

LJS—

^

:*=*-S ^^^æ Í^Í3
»peak Be my heart heard, Or will it break For one poor word

.

No TOW to hind, No pledge I seek, On-ly be kind, Speak to me, speak 1

rail, col canto.
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d^alí ^Cf §acli and |iiss gcr.
Written bv CHAELES LINDA.

Allegretto modéralo

?IAN0,

Composed by CARLO XINASj.

1 There's nothing half so charming As a hap-py married life. And nothing so a -

2 A wife will sure - ly rule the roost, Ofcourse that's verv- proper, And ifshe means to

3 A woman's sure to have her way, Forthat we cannot blame her; The rem-e-dv ! ah,

4 That wo - man is our great-est jov. Let ev'-ry man re-flect

;

Don't treat her like a

larm-ing as A vix - en for a wife. But as you make your bed you know. So

rule vou too, I don't think you can stop her ; Be nev - er cru - el, always kind, Do
then I sav, •' 'Tis kind-ness that wUl tame her." Be ai-ways gentle, never liarsh. And

worth-less tov, Nor slight her by ne - gleet. If you possess a woman's love. What

k I

on it vou must lie ; 'Tis useless then to make a fuss. Take my advice, don't try.

nothing' that will tease her. And if you wish to happy live. You'll do your best to please her.

mind you do not flout her, Eemember you're but helpless men, Andean not do without her.

nore does a - nv need ? In sickness or in health she'll be, A comforter in - deed.
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PALI, n F. Tv BACK AND KISS HER.

OZZOXlTTSt.
ModercUo.

A wo - man's sure to go her way, But when she's

p§i^ -w~r~w
I

I

I

gone, we miss her;

3^
So if you've had an an - gry

^^ i-1^
ae;=»S=m—I ~m^p-^ ^3

t=i: -1—

r

f
:^ iiä:

won!, Why call and kiss her.

i
—I-

^^:r: 3=ii#2áz --ä-

^z ^¿^^^^^

&M
'^»Sf

-jg—

^

->—gr-

Sua.

/
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^-^ífnm piüther, nm J'm ^cí^mjg,

Wñtten and Composed by T. iSnútL

PIANO.

.J-*JJ*J-:«* 1 k>-

-
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^

^-^
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She beneath the sod is sleep - ing, Now there is no joy at home.

P=Sip^^^^f^i?1

-^-^—tz
"I r
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I've no mother, now i'm weeping.

^
All the lovVl ones t..o have part - ed,

¡i

=i=:^=ac
5=^=1^:;-y u*-^

e part - ed, AVhcre. oh, where is jov for me ;

:^

O XI O I^ TJ S.

2 Oh, how well do I remember, "take this little flow'r," said she,

"And wlien with the dead I'm nmnber'd, place it at my grave for me."
Dearest mother, I am sighing, on thy tomb I drop a tear ;

For the little plant is dying, now I feel so lonely here.— CItorus.

3 I've no mother, still I'm weeping, tears my fnrrow'd cheek now lave,

Whilst a lonely watch I'm keeping, o'er her sad and silent grave
;

Soon I hope will be our meeting, then the gladness none can tell.

Who for me will then be weeping, when I bid this world farewell ?— Chorua,
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Written, Composed and Sung by JOHN READ.

tl^t

Hg^-li^l^

1. My grand-mother she at the age of eighty three One day in May was taken ill and
2. I thot' it hard - ly fair, still I said I did not care, And in the ev'ningtookth&chaira

^ ^i=s? =t*—
--i-
—^--

IÉ5=^3JÍ| ^^^1
i^irfc^rfc:

'mød
•"

died ; And af - ter she was dead, the will of course was read, By a lawyer as we ali stood by his

way ; The neighbors they me chaff'd my brother at me laugh'd And said it will be useful John some

^=q^33
3F

=q--_3=s-
^=|^-=4^:r^^t--=^;

=1=:q 1^

3=3:
«—^- y I s-

^-js-

=^=k=i==^trtit
side;

day;

=^

To my brother it was found, she had left a hun - dred pounds. The
When you set- tie down in life, find some girl to be your wife, You'll

=1=

^/r-"*-—:r
H »—

-

^^ bj m-
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GRANDMOTHER'S CHAIR.

same un - to my sis - ter I de - clare,

find it ver - y handy I de - clare,

må
But when it came to me, the

On a cold and fros ty night, when the

3i=*= W^^
PHÉ
^:í=:
í=zr- m ^=^ '^^

law - ver said, " I see. She has left to you her old arm chair."
fire is burn - ing bright. You can then sit in your old arm chair.

Ü^íim^SEÉ^lí^i^iPP^
And how they titter'd, how they chafT'd, How my brother and sis - ter laugh'd,

v,f
-^ ^. -•- »- -^- -•- 'Sm- 'am»-

-^-

When they heard the lawyer declare. Granny had on - ly left to me her old armchair.

II -•-•-
I I

J ^

26-

3* VT^inl oiy tffothcT ASL\*1 v/a.9 eruc, loi in a. y^^tu ur l^WO»

Strange to say, 1 settled down in married life;

1 first a girl did court, and then the ring I bought,
Took her to church and when she was my wife;

The old girl and nie, were as happy as could be,

.•"or when my woik was over I declare,

I ne'ti abroad would roam, but each night would stay at nomu
And be seated in my old arm chair.

—

Chorus

4. Cne night the chair fell down, w hen I pick'd it up I found
The seat had fallen out upon the floor;

And there to my suq^rise I saw before my eyes,

A lot of notes, two thousand pounds or more

;

'Vhen my brother heard of this, the fellow I confess.

Went nearly mad with rage, and tore his hair.

But I only laughed at him, then said unto him "Jem,
Don't you wish you had the old ami chair?—CHORt«.
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SÜh^ P^errj Mi^vl

Helody: The Guard on the Kblne, by WUhelia.

arranged for the ^Biano-Fort«,

By JEAN LOUIS.

i

PIANO

^
1. 'Tis well to have a me' • ry heart Tho' short may be our
2. The sun may shroud it - self in cloud, The trumpet's wrath be-

3. Then laugh a - way, let oth - ers say Whate'er they will of

4W ^
Ĵ-j

IS

'^^^m ^s=^

stay, There's wisdom in a mer-r}' heart,Whate'er,whate'er the world may
gin. It finds the spark to cheer the dark, Its sun, its sunlight is with-

mirth, Who laughs the most may truly boast, He's got, he's got the wealth of

IS:. ^-^
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THE MKRRT HEABT.

i
-fx—x-

É^!=^
3S=J3iHJfe^¿¿tES?=

say. There's beau • t_v in a mer - ry heart, A mo - ral \m&u - ty,

in : Phi - lo • so-phy may lift its head, And find out many a

earth. 'Tis well to have a mer - ry heart, Tho' short maj' be our

i ±̂ iLlÍ^-4^ P^
f) dolce.

.

ga m I 1 ^-^-^t^. ^

i ^m. Ú^
too, It

flaw But
stay, ... There's wis

shows the heart .. . is

give to me, to me

^m
(lorn in.

hon
mer
mer

est

ry
ry
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heart Aiul pays, and
heart That's hap - py,
heart What - e'er, what-

»y

m

pays
imp
e'er.

r -^~

each man his due.

py with a straw,

the world may say.
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ú P^ grram giflain.

STEVENSON. SULLIVAli.

Ándente espressivO.

^^Í^^3E#¿^E^^^^fe¿^^g=Ü^^^ T̂
1 The sun

2 The dock

Í3 set - ting and the hour

is strik- ing in the bel

is late, Once more

fry tow'r. And warns

JS—I-

^^g5EH^^=^-EEg^I E*=A^
a¡=r

i^^^ig^^ii^^^igirøM:^
stand be-side the ivick - - et gate

;

The bells are ringing out the

of the ev- er fleet - - ing hour; But nei -ther heeds the time that

^-—^m—%——m-
I i-ji—Bf j¡—I—-^^—3^*>-l—^—

g

~
m 1—-r^*!—*i— »-t-

¿^=5Í
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dy . - ing day, The chil - - dren sing - ing on tneir home - ward

ward glides, For time may pass a - - way, but leva a

.

way, And he

gfe^^ liBuff:

zfgziM:m :¿-ff^"i

bides. I feel

is whisp'ring words of sweet

his kiss - es on my fe -

^^IPP^^l^^^
-4-'t-$-
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in,- tent, While I, half

ver'd brow ! If we must
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LET MK DREAM AGAIN.

P T
.

doubting, whis - per a consent.

part, ah ! why should it be now ?

^—-r"33*: ^^^S^^E^
(«1(0. pp

Is this a dream ? Thea

>^^E_^ES^

Si^-g=gz=r^=^^^^^=z^=:i=|{
W:

-^-^-r=>c:
J u SI

waking would be pain ! Oh, do not wake me,

-!zT=r.

let me dream again!

•S:: 3:
?»c¿g-

SigÍHÍÜÉ^g=ÍÍ=JÍ==-^^5^^ÍÍ
is:
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gi ^^ÉEE -̂Í2=k:
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ztzz

Is this a dream ? Then wak - ing would be pain

!

Oh, do not

SÍ=:*-=:?=F^=l==F=S==*=^

crea

^4^-
^^^E^^EEEJE^.^:^: =ff=

r^

-is—I— w»
Yí r

// .»."^ í^ ^* con forza. ^
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sE? ^^g^^i
wake me, do not wake me, let me dream

arf HI.

a- gain ! • gain I
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^mm xhnt are §rightal

Music composed by W. V. WALLACE.

RftWO

^^ S S^i

li

1 Scenes
2 Words

that are bright

can - not scat

est May charm....

ter The thoughts.

»^ii<"P—P^i^^"^^i^n^ H I
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SCENES THAT ARE BRIGHTEST.

bove
ceive

Tho' na - ture beam,.

With tt'ar - fill cost,.

With
And

i^̂a^ I -
i

1

1

J I 1 ^^
-I IJ^-4m

-=t- ^-^m^.-:xs '^i^ ^^1±

dolento.

Ij^fg
ft*-
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iimming Jlike the §e^.

Written by ALEXANDER KELVIE. Composed by CHARLES BLAMPKIN.

.«V«t«--i:
m- ^=-^»~

BiÜ=^^JEg^gigiÉgjEB
i^rzíz

1. When the woodland's f!«i - ry
2. Ere the dew was ofl the

3. I would love the Spring tliat

^=^ -•-r--.

^ai^8=-l=É'^|^^æ^

^^- *=í==í=irill

:^-^
=i!r:3-zsr-:•—————F* ^-—

-

EÍEEEEE^E?Ü?E«=*EEs:
nooks Are shadow'd o'er with bloom. Ana the moss-y banks and brooks Are
spray, My morning hymn I'd sing; Or the sun's bright virgin ray Had
brings New pleasures o'er a - gain

;

And the Sum-mer, for it flings Sweet

-^-q—zf I
¡_p]_^|^._q p«:E^—

,

—T"T-

«;;S;:S; .%. igt 4tf
I ^ K

---=r-

'

J-

?zr^=3«.-zE::5zz:rz=s-^

shed-ding forth per -fume; 'WTien the rose-bud's ten -der lips Smile
glanc'd up - on my wing, I would roam the prim-rose waste, To the
blos-soms o'er the plain ; I would lay by Autumn's store. And when

;^ 3=^: ;^:r=i—

^=r
m -^ci^j-

t=Ml
^ ^
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HTJMJniSrQ LIKE THTT BEE.

^^g^gN^g^^ggg^^g^s
lov • ing - ly at me,
heath-bell on the lea,

Win-ter's cold to me.

Then the sweets of life I'd sip,

Bringing treas-urcs from their breast.

In my pal - ace liive it o'er,

^r-

--=K
-•- -•- -S-

:^m

^^^^^^ Chorus.

i^tr^irÄi^
i*=:¿i :í=^l

Humming like a bee.

Iluniiiiiug like the bee. Humming Uke a bee, 'Would I fly from flow'r to

Humming lilic a bee.

:^=i—ii—1^

—

--^^==A-
1

—

Eil—^s—=^
±^ril=z=;

i^-z=a«--z^cq u=g i'^

m 1—

1

Li
r-i=:^

:tz= 3;
flow'r. The sweets of life to see. "SVhile I pass'd each sun - uy

:?=q-
:«z^::«: t^

fe=g'
hour.

E6i^z^^S^,^£S^^^^feg^^s^* * /

^ 3=dv fe=r-^rT^-r-^^?T—^—1^
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SübU-loon iíj§eaming o'er tue Jiaki;

John Blookley.

1. Tlie moon is beam-ing o'er the lake, Come sail in our light ca - noe; Sweet

2. The ves - per bell is peal - ing, From yon - der lone - ly tower; Its

sounds of mu - sic we'll

tones now gen - tly steal

vake, As we glide o'er the wa - ters blue

ing, Pro - claim the ves - per hour.

In out

Sweet

light ca-noe, As mer-ry we row, O - ver the rip - pling sil - ver tide; While
sounds a -rise, To the tran - quil skies, Like one of earth's sweetest mel - o -dies ¡Now

free from care, Our spir - its are. As a - way we mer - ri - ly glide, .

sad, now gay. As it floats a- way, On the wings of the summer breeze,

S 1 X

is beam - ing o'er the lake, Come sail in our light ca - noe; Sweet
is beam - ing o'er the lake. Come sail in our light ca - noe; Sweet

f-Vf^ ^^ k ' w =S=*=:t=t:

¥^ ¿ ¿

I
IS I

f^tf^^^^ig
sounds
sounds

of mu - sic we'll a -wake, As we glide o'er the wa - ters blue.

of mu - sic we'll a -wake, j\s we glide «'erthe wa - ters blue.

Ä Æ Ä:^̂•^^7 =i=*^
bust =t2=±:

re r \f
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Words oy 0. D. MAETIN. Music by D. WOOD.

1. I've brought thiH» an I - vy leaf, on - ly an I - vy leaf,
2. I'dhavebnmghttheea !low-er, a boau-ti - ful ilow - er,
;i. I'd have bro'i^íhttheea rose-bud. a fai - ry like rose - bud,
4. An I - vy leaf gri-un, a beau-tl - ful I - vy leai^

and of the rose, where the wild heath-er
it would have sifrhed till it fad - ed and
place in thy hair, and to per - fume tlie air,'
tipe of true heart, of true frieudsaip s part,

And tho
And hav«
But
Oh,

vi - o - let blos-soras in qui-et
aroop'd in hu-nian-i - ty's with-er
ti like the ilow-er would fade in
wear It for-ev - er, love, near-est

re - pose; I've
ing tide; 8o I
de - spair; So
thy heart; I've

/r\ colla parte.

brought thee an
broug:btthee an

I brought thee an
brought thee an
a tempo.

vy lea^
vy leaf,

vy leat
vy leai;
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>mú §¡rdk, ^inø.
sonsra-.

Words I37 WALTER EGERTOIT. Mtisic ty W. P. TAYLOS.

Moderato.

PIANO.

fe ^=t:
igr ^3c:i=

Bir-die, sing a - gain,

song speaks all of joy,

Thy song send up on high, Float thy glad mel-o-
For hap-pi-ness that's giv'n, 'Tis a glad song of

^= ^
I Sr=^ ^=t=ti

dy
thanks

Up - on the sura - mer sky

;

And praise sent up to Heav'n
;

Poised by thy flutt* - ring

Thy sweet notes then peal

^:^

te^
I A í -^^#n^^ ^^

'—ii^

^. Cf2=^

^ i
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W E E T B I K D I E, BING.

Í
rda. ^ ad. lib.

-r-^w- ^ =p=p=
Wl r • é- =^

=t=-t:

Thy song of beau - tv rare.

A - gain sweet Bir - die sing.
Sweet Bir - die.

^ ^ -^^—^m *to-

if :*= ^
ciiUa voce.

teEäsEE^ ^

i ^s^Eziz J I

Sweet Bir - die,

8va frya.

Sing, oh sing a - gain.

$
it^Æ•:ft Æ ÉI I I

s J£5-5-
i=f-i

"i^"i"

t^: ^-
citzz^

MM^MMk
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#ttl2 Jricnds and ^otliinø ^»n.
Words by ALICE HAWTHORNE. Music Ij SEPTIMUS WINNER

PIANO

1. We met as many have before Nor wish'd nor hoped to meet again

;

2. We sat upon the trellised pc -oh Full many an eve and pleasant day, ^^
Ne'er
In

^^ d.
=|- ICt

Tit.

:?!

w
?2I =F=-pc; !==ff=pz ;^^|S::Krt2=

dream - ing of our fate in store

cloud and sunshine off and oft,

With days of pleasure or of pain. We
To wile the liappy hours away. Tlie

met
fleet

again with right good will Yet pans'd when parting at the door

;

ing moments came and went Till montlis were numbered by the score

We
And

By permission of SEP. WINNER & SON.
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ONLY FRIENDS AND NOTHING MORE.

i^itt tö?^

lin - ger'd with a sigh, but still As on - ly friends and nothing more, We
still our passing days were spent As on - ly friends and nothing more, And

^^^^^^iaSÉíSg^
&\.{' ¡' ^£

P
Chorus.

ä ^r=m=^ :^=p: ?=:p^S^ :e=*i
3t«

lin - ger'd with a sigh, but still

still our passing days were spent
As on - ly friends and nothing more, -m
As on - lyfriendsand nothing more.

^=?^^ rjiig*:
5^ ¥5^

4^ n<=^ ^
r
—''F=r

^
T-T

dM^^J^^^^tr ^ ' ' h'- J?-j^AJ ^ ^ F
met a.s ma-ny oft have met, And just as others have before

;

^ :¿. :d >T3^
1

\-M * '

f

r S*^ ^>^ U" J-

meet from time to time, and yet, As on - Iv friends and nothing more.

^^^^^^ ^^-. :i^
-m • '—^"-:=r^

g^r ^ J-—^ V r~n:i
I

I
I
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P«Iítnjg gara ^øainst ih ^tiiíam.

Composed atui Arranged for the Piano-Forte,

Bf m. hobson.

•MHO.

^^^=p= ^ =^ r* r I
r:

=tE=i?: £^ íí=e=¿:^
tit.

1, In the \iorId IVe gained my knowledge. And foi* it •: tve had to pay, Though I ner-er
2, Many a bright, good-hearted fellow, Many a no-ble - minded nmn. Finds bim-self in

l^^S* ^íí^ ii^

å :*FK= J^-nJ'./L^rc^BE ^ ^t^±^ -t-^-gH-

went to col-lege. Yet I've heard thnt poets say, Life is like a mighty riv - er

wa - ter shallow, Thenas-sist him if youcanj Some suc-ceed at ev* - ry turning

m.
n .

:S=a£:

41 ß
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PULLING HARD AGAINST THB STREAM

^^^^^^^^^^^^^l!t=tZI

RoH-ing on from day to day, Men aro ves-sels lannch'd upon it. Sometimes wreok'd and
Fortune fa - vora ev'-ry scheme, Otb - ers too, tho' more de-serv-ing, Have to pull a-

t^-h-nj^^^^.^^^^^^fch—n-

Ffr-i j ij ?^ f* —:

^m ^m ^•^'UjjIÍ-'-j^^zr- '

— f
pleasant dream, Help a worn and wea-ry brother Pull-ing hard a-gainst the stream,

^"r
|

C<¿-^^^^^^t^^,^^^e^

^ jifi_<

JJJiJVTiJ^Jjp»^
S If the wind is in your favor.

And you've weatber'd ev'ry sqaall.

Think o: those who luckless Iiihor,

Never get fair winds at all.

Working har.l, contented, willing,

Struggling through life's ocean wid<v
Not a friend and rot a shilling,

Palling bard against the tide.

—

Chonu,

27

4 Don't pive way to foolish sorrow,

Let this keep you in good cheer.

Brighter days niiiy cume to-morrow
If you try and persevere.

Darkest nights will have a morning.
Though the sky be overcast,

Longest lanes muvt bare a turning.

And the tide will (>•«« «t losU—Cftors»,

41'



Stlie § ril Ilt Mhu^ mt gimduö.

rEANS ABT.

1. The bright waves are danc • ing, the

2. The clouds they are rov - ing, the

3. For noth - ing is i - die, for

bright waves are dane - ing. The white foam ,is leap- Ing so

clouds they are rov - ing, And o'er the sun's bright face they
noth - ing' is i - die. To - geth - er then let us run.

^^^^i^^P

high,
race,

jump.
they
and

race,

sing.

The branch -es are wav • ing the
The leaves that

|
have fall - en, the

Thro' green woods and mead - ows, thro'

St=^§»K^-«^ ^r^gf ^Æ
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THE BRIGHT WAVES ARE DANCING.

brancli-es are wav - ing. So grace - ful - ly nod - iliug's the
leaves that have fall en. So raer - ri - ly af - ter each
green woods and mead - ows. We'll rove while our vol - ces so

?^ ^r^Hr^m
te^rfTTTTTT r r r r r I P— '

'

'

' I I I 1

'

r I

beau - tl - ful rye,

oth - er do chase,

loud - ly shall ring.

So grace - ful - ly nod - ding's the
So mer - ri - ly af - ter each
We'll rove while our voi - ces so

S

i ^
tr

beau - tí -ful rye.

oth - er do chase,

loud - ly shall ring.

¿Tj" i ^asf^^^
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i^rhtg! (initl^ ^jjrhtjg!

Warfs hy J. R PLANCHE. lusic by J. BlVmBZk

i^ANO

^
Chorus. Spring.' Spring.' gen

-^ ^^
1 Spring ! Spring ! gen - tie

2 Spring 1 Spring ! gen - tie

3 Spring! Spring! gen - tie

i

^5z ^m
-^^y ilt liif *i: S^^

Spring ! i'uu ¡g - est sea - son of the year, Life and joy to

i l=t -mz.^ &^i=^
Spring! Young - est sea - son of the year, Hith - er haste and
Spring

!

Gus - ty March be - fore thee flies, Gloom - y win - ter

Spring! Neath thy balm - y ver - nal show'rs Flow* - rets blow, and

Í
1—

r

** ** **^^* ^^ ^^ ^^
S--m- -^- -»- -m- -m- -»--»- -m--»- -m—m- -m--m-

w
Sa - ture bring, Xa - ture's ('ar - ling, haste thee, love/

Fine.

T-T
~m—»-

with thee bring A - pril with her smile and tear

;

ban • Uh - ing, Clear - ing for thy path the skies,

bir - dies sing Car - ols to thy length' • ning hours.

I 1—

r

J J

^f tt f Í # * ä Í tf
m
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spbing! gentle spring!

i a?3=

3¿^-¿3^:j=
Hand in liand with jo - cund May,

Flocks, and Iierds, and meads, and bow' re

Daf - fo - dil and vio - let blue,

Heat on keep - iiig

For thy gra - cious

Cy - cla - men and

hoi - i - day. With thy dai - sy di - a - dom,
pres - ence long 1 Come, and fill the fields and flow'rs.

Eg - Ian - tine, For - get - me - not with a - zure blue.

=\- ^^

m
^ rjT^ -ai*--*^ ^

^- :S= záz

(i

And thy robe of bright - est green,
Come, and fill the groves with song

;

Ro - ses that with wood - bine twine,

We will wel - come
Make the or - chard

Pim - per - nel, and

^.4f^ ^-i*- -^^̂ 5=^^
P¿^5í 3?=ff= =e=!*=

±1^

^

Tif^

thee and then,

white with bloom,
sweet wild thyme,

=Jtsae:

As ye've ev
Bid the haw

Haste to greet

^^.

D. C. Chiyrva.

er wel - com'd been,

thorn breathe per - fume,

thy gift sub - lime.

:g=tS=

^^
42]



ítpngers get

CLAEIBEL.

Andante UToäerato.

b.. 'illUIX, ^g^cüJi^üJ ¿^
^(í ?Ä Tempo 'prxmo.

- p^Kj l
J J J J |^r=ilf^

1. Strangers yet, af ter years of life

2. Strangers yet, af - ter child- hood's wi'

3. Strangers yet, will it ev - er more

'I
^g ^;-J7]hj^-^^
m EÍ-P--!^

i^ 3^

É^^ ^' ij. . ' ju. i r r r r I

Af - ter fair and storm

Af - ter care and blame
Spir - it's still im - per

y weather, Af - ter trav . d
and praise, Coun - sel ask'd and
\T-ous; Shall we nev - er

'^m i^i' -i^i i'i' i^^^^^
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STRANGERS YET.

?5^^ ^^^ J J ^.^

in far lands,

wis • dom given,

fair - ly stand

Af - ter touch of wed - ded hands
Af - ter mu - tal prayer's to heaven
Soul to soul, as hand to hand ?

i bi l l 1
\ m i 1

\ d—I—=1—t—«—I—^1

'^ J J d d' -J-

^

3=^ i

J I J J ^ Iff cr Ji
Why thus joined, why ev - er met?
Child and pa - rent scarce re - gret,

Are the bonds e - ter - nal set

If they must
When they part

To re - tain

be
are

^ ^
: J i« J. i-"¿-T=rrri~r«=3^

R*-

^ J bJm ^-

^
strangers yet.

JJ^=>-¿4
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ib mm^Y Pill
LOUIS DJS3L.

AUe^etto. ^tlJ J I J J 1.^w
1. Lis - ten to the wa - ter

2. Take the les • son to your •

3^ i^
mill. All the live - long daj',

self, Lov - ing heart and true.

How the click - ¡ng

Gol - den years are

—

T

i»^—

I

ÍTi*—r—i»-i—

I

to'i* 1 tol*-

^^^g^ffii
'^Ør

^^ wi—g^-

of the wheel. Wears the hours a - way;
fleet - ing by. Youth is pass - ing too.

Lan - guid
Strive to

i£ fe Cr. I trV^
' W '

inj ' LJ ' L^r
m

ly the Aa - tmnn wind Stirs the green -wood leaves,
inake the most of life. Lose no hap - py day, .



THE WATER MILL.

^^^^^ zS:

From the field the reap - ere sinff, Bind-ing up the shfuvcs,
Time will nev - er bring you back Chan -ces swept a • way; .

p 2nrf rerse ffradualli/ slmver to the end.

^^^^^^ ^ ^
And a mem-'ry o'er my mind. As a spell is

Leave no ten -der woid iin - said, Love, while love shall

5=ei T*—-r- ^ íszís;

cast; .... The mill will Bev - er, nev - er crind With the water that r«

last; .... Tlie mill will aev - er aev - er grind With tlie water that ii>

I \



S03>TC3- A-lsTlD CÜOR-TJS-

Arranged by SEP. "WINNEE.

WA1«0.

^
i

-1 F 1 -1^1 1 ^ -i

^ P i=^

^
ikíLV^ —I

1 L-a( 1
L

1
1

=^
^ ^ -*—

r

-p—r-

1. o I'm a hap - py crea - ture, Mer - ry from morn till night

:

I

2. Tho' clou - dy be the mom - ing, Sun - ny may be the noon

:

But
3. I wish there was no ught - "ug, Nev - er a speck of war, That

^*=^ -^-P~T -IF 1

9r ir 15^

:í¿=I* s^
%ii± ±ii=

^
love a gay and joy - ful way, For life is my de - light: The
mus - ic ne'er can charm the ear, If strings are out of tune. Then
weak and strong could get a- Jong With - out a wound or scar: I

1 F -I

:^^ 15^1**- 1*^ $5:

^ =ltF
^it=^ g^ :ííS=:

world is all be - fore me,
sing in cheer - ful meas - ure,

wish there was no sor - row,

Nev - er a cai'e I know. Then
Mer - ri - ly all the day

;

And
Nev - er a cause of woe, If

By Per. ol üEf. \Vli\NER.
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NtVER A CARE I KNOW.

|i^^^ :^=ff= ^ m
why should I de - spond or sigh, AVhen pk'asures free - ly flow:

with a smilefor - get a - while Your sor - rows while you may:
on - ly we could all a - gree, How jol - ly times would go.

For ths

W^ W
mi

5t :«:

^
$

^ :?i=Í5 SP=^

roll on in the same old way: O giv« me then s

d:^^4¿^j=^y^^i^^z^^.^jj^

im̂ i
i>

i -l i ^ 1— ~ii m—

^

J "^ r ""^ "d~^~r
^í-::^tñ^

i1^ 3cqB=^ig -r-w- :ff=p:^ ^ -

U t^ U'

The world is all be - fore me, Nev -er a care I

heart that is gay. O sing in cheer - ful meas - ure. Mer - ri - ly all the

I wish there was no sor - row, Nev - er a cause of

^^e 1 F 1

^ iS:

^^^ ^=^±:i3:*i

M m ma^"' r ^-i-s^=w
-.mS:t2=a

P

know; Then why should I de - spond or sigh, 'WTien pleasures free-ly flow.,

day, And with a smile for - get awhile Your sor-rows while you may.,
woe, If on - ly we could all a-gree. How jol - ly times would go..

m

\>- ' '^

b ^ "^ >

:m=^=m-

J L
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mj ®liíilnííj m\úi\ ^mu iírue.

sonsro- -asistid ouoií-tts.

' Words by ALICE HAWTHOENE. Music by SEP. WINNEE.

Mode rato. ^ ^

PiANO.

F=i: ^ :^=m=^
W^ ZSti^l

^'=^
t?-i»>-*-¡^-¡i^

1 If my wishes would Come true.

2 If my wishes woi;ld come true.

3 If ray wishes would come true.

I would wish thee joy to-day,

I would have thee near me now
What would be mv heart's desire ?

0^;
•I 1—«-!^-i-^-Sr^:

^:=^^-

-ml- -^ -m>- -»I- ^:
i«=l=iiii

á5
¿zfßÄf:^

-^ -^.

m :^= S-t^=

3^IZ^
:^= ii^P^

^^IWltfc
Health u,iid friends to cheer thee too

;

I would speak tliy prais-es too

;

May I ask the same of yon
;

-I-

On

Need

a bright and happy way,

I gazed up-on thy brow,

I ven-ture to in - quire?

^- --Smz
itcr^

I would wish that to thy life

I would have thee by my side

If my wishes would come true...

All the moments might be sweet,

Cheer-ins; with thy gen-tlc voice

I would wish thee mine a-lone,

By per. SEP. WINNER.
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p-

IF MY WISHES WOULD COME TUUK.

rail.

H ^1—

'

-»^-^

Free from care and void of strife

Since thou art a-lone, my pride

Wish - ing still a wish a - new,

Bles - singa fall-ingat thy iect."...

Mak - ing my sad heait re-juice

Thou would'st take me as thine own..

« tempo
CH OUTJ S.

AIR.

ALTO.

PIANO,

i

^^

=tííí:k=
*r:^

If my wishes would come true,., If my hopes were not in vain

;

q^=^:3ír^I

Ei^^^^Eiig
is:^ :ias:

=ií3tj-íP^^-^-

i
ard.

> ^ h-M-4
^^¿¿^^ t2=5= 1*3*=*=*: t=i

I would fondly wish that you that you, too Might the joys of life at -tain.

^^^^



é ft lfm!

sonsro.

"Words b7 SB. MÅCEA7. ICnäe \)y FMNZ ABT,

Awlanttno.

PIANO.

tn/

g=^-tj—^J->^?:=i=23:
=íá=feíiizr^
tears

I

O ye tears! that ha^e iutig re - foe' i to flow, Te are
tears! O ye tears! I am thank • ftil that yo run, Tho* ye
tears I O ye tears t till I felt ye od my cheek, I

430



o YE tears!

Ice - boand ctoud has yield - ed. aud tlie et^r • \y snow drops spring, And the
rain - bow can - nut cheer us if the show'rt re - fase to fall, And the
gÍT*n me strength to cun - quer, aud I stand e - rect and free, And

m ^Ei
heal • ing fmn - taini cuph

know that I am huinit

wil - (Icniess shall

sad - dest eyes of
light of sym - pa .

4. O ye tears ! O ye tears 1 ye relieve me of my pain,

The barren rock of pride has been stricken once again;
Like the rock that Moses smote amid Horeb's burning sand,
It yields the flowing water, to make gladness in the land.

ye tears ! O ye tears !

5. There is light upon my path ! there is sunshine in my heart,]

And the leaf and fruit of life shall not utterly depart

;

Ye restore to me the freshness and the bloom of long ago,

O ye tears I happy tears! I am tliankful that ye flow.

ye tears 1 happy tears 1
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Wkm ^tiítinin Jitates ar« (falling.

BALLAD.

Words I07 J. E. CAEPENTEE, Esq. Music by J. W. CHEERT.

Moderata con espvess.

I. 'Vhen the Au - tumn leaves are fall- ing. And the flow - ers have lost their

•S:



WHEN THE AtrrüMN lÆATES AEE FALUNQ.

^ tempo.

Now sinks in a deep-«r gloom; For we know that tbe eomlBg

^Wi=Wr^^

merpnu. slentando.

^^e=e: :.Ü,íE^p^^a=±t

know that the coming mor - row. Must with - er some lin - gering bloom.

28

2. "Wlien the shadows of evening lengthen,

And we muse o'er eaeh present grief;

The hopes tliat we strive to strengthen.

We feel, like onr joys, are brief:

And the leaves ag they Ihll arminc' us,

Remind ns how short our span
;

Tliat the fliiwera which the Springtime found tu^

But fade like the hopes of man,



rølicriifore?

Words and Miosic by SEP. 'WINNEE.

Andantino,

Orgas
or

Piano<

d!m.^^ » • ^
i=^=i:^=aÉ :íí;5¿t

rtzzifeí:

dead. And the li - lacs are no more

;

The cowslips, too, have fled. Yet the

=t l^i13 3'^=^'^^:
diwi.

^ j.z S J í̂¿*i^^Uj^h=s,ñ]^hHi-^
sum -mer is not o'er; Wherefore, wherefore? know not I! Wherefore,

m I ^ íiríz

^^ ^ Í -i^^^^^-s^^^i^

By P- of SEP. WINNER.
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WHEREFORE?

i-^^HJ -jLßl^-^^
wherefore, should I sigh?

W-

^—*;^^^^^^^P
mT-p"

.-¿¿.

1—

^

J: f._^*4i :fc :r

fc^f^|^^=j^g^

J^^^-te-^PE^^^^^^gE^gg
2. The dai - sies, too, are gone, All so ear - \y in the year

;

Of
3, And thus is life's own day, Ere the morn of youth is gone

;

Our

=^ m "=& W^i
-^

ms^—*-

m m
^ ^ ^ N =i=.*—MTJ ^ H

—

E^t
tu - lips there'are none, Tho' the summer still is here; Wherefore, wherefore,

friends have passed a-way— We have lost them, one by one; Wherefore, wherefore.^^ Í3¿^
i g-

mf

mr-=st: ±WÉZ S Ä- -^ P X-?—g-^

:

i=i 1 1-

why com - plain ? Wherefore, wherefore, sigh in vain ?

should I weep? Wherefore, wherefore? sweet their sleep I

FÍ=Í^^^$^^^^^^
ms=t É ^.¿¿fc^=S=^ Ü EE J:S
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I'm ö^allid Jtttk §tttorttij*

SONG.

By ARTEUE SULLIVAK.

i J-,-U-4-^^ ^-at i^jiS:

I'm called little But-ter-cup, Deariit-tle But- ter cup, Tho" I could nev-er tell why.

^3===Ä=i -^^

^^

e Ä i| J a ^jl-»-^_ J-s--^ j-y—j[

5 -I—^

—

\-^miirac :5=«: :4=rT:^z^
But still I'mcall'd Butter-cup, Poor little But-ter-cup, Sweet lit-tle But- ter- cup.

m* l=f

•==S:
:«=*=

U-l—j- i^-s-s-
g-*-t-*-g*^-J4^>:

I. I've snuff and to- bac • cy. And ex - eel- lent jac- ky ; I've scis-sors and

-I-

watches, and knives

;

I've ribbons and lac- es to &et off the fee - es CV
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I'M -aU-ED little BUTTERCI.TP.

tea and I've cof - fee, soft tom-my and sue - culent chops.

""^rnJn -L^! *r*Si~ P I. Ä—Ä 1 øii— ^i 1 Ä—K \ — ^—!-

chickens and conies. And pret-ty po - lo-nies, And ex-cel-lent peppermint drops

^^^^^ps^^pi

Thenbuy of your But-ter-cup, Dear liulfi Rutterrup, Bailors should never be shy—

i IttÄT^
a tempo.

So buy ofyour Buttercup.Poor little Buttercup.Come.ofyour Buttercup buy.

JJ^. I r^ oo«a TO«. ^ ^—^^^ ^=^
fe=I^»;^í=:*á:

-
1 |
_4-4^=ffi=:2±r:at:*z
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paddle %om (úm\ ßlmiot

Composed and Arranged for the Piano-rorte.

By M. EOBSON.

bit in my time,And of troubles I've seen a few But found it better in

both-er my life. No lov-er to prove un - true, But the wholeday longwitha

pendón a friend, That is, if you've prov'd him true Butyou'lUind it l>et-ter by

the midday skies And the sun is lost to view, Move stead - i - ly by, with

MiÜ*:

i
-K N

=5=S=
N h ^ ->-m—

N

Iir:^i:3i=l« i^É=*=

ev - 'ry clime. To paddle my own ca - noe My wants are small, I

laughand a song, I paddle my own ca - noe I rise with the lark, and from

far in the end. To paddle your own ca - noe To"borrow"Í5 dearer by

a stead-fast eye, And paddle your own ca - noe The dai - ses that grow in
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PAD 1)1.1-: voru DWX CANOE.

$ ^ »»—y—t»—t?—»>-
'm=m=m =ÍSCÍE^^

i

care not at all If my debts are paid when due I drive a-way strife in the

day-lighttill dark I dowliatlhavc to do, I'm careless of wealth, if I've

far than to " buy," A max-im tho'[old, still true, You never will sigh, if you
the bright green fields, Are blooming so sweet for you So never sit down with a

^
-JS- 1^ h NT

^ Chorus.

-r-r-gi3i»=:g:—t»—y—y—^—ü»- :*=5
*:íÍ:

tot
r^-r

o-cean of ]ife,\Vhile I paddle my own ca - noe.,

on - ly the health To paddle my own ca - noe..

on - ly will try To paddle your own ca - noe..

tear or a frown. But pad-die your own ca - noe..

Then love your neigh - bor

=^==F 1—

r

l^^=^!t^ ^F=^^*" ^^^ ^- -^ irr It*

m^z m -B==fr.

i mztt=.Pz
l¥: =ff=Ä=5=5=*=

as your- self, As the world you go trav- el - ing through,.

** :S-^-'^-*-* ^r-*

P^ -T r i-^—

^

g=g=gEg^Efc:g=gz=5u—^—1^^—1^—l^ H^—u 5t h K [
^

->—t^ tp»—ti»- •#-g5r-*-
nev -er sit down with a tear or a frown. But paddle your own ca - noe

f^ SitJ' ir^^ t-^ *rr
\\i~W

i= =«*::e: ^ ^^=^
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ittí liar ^h«ul% la ih Wihú;
OR,

**^Pøito for öticitg Pan."

0ony)08ed and Arranged for the PiatUfForie,

By HARRY CLIPTON

1. Some people you've met in your time no doubt. Who never look happy or gay .

2. We can-not all fight in this bat-tie of life, The weak must go to tie wall, So

Ki

^Æ=ios=isi:it
IIA'J^JIíll^^Z^^T̂ ^

teil you the way to get jol-Iy and stout. If you'll lis-ten a-while to my lay I'l

do to each oth-er the thing that is right, For there's room in this world for u? all

^^^^^^w^—'V* *-J-

^m p \ ^-
-1—n-«i

—

^--\— I

—

oome here to ten yon a bit of my mind, And please with the same if I cao Ad-
" Credit refuse," if yon've money to pay, Ton'Il find it the wis - er plan, And "a

-%—U h_L_»^_ I fc^j Ik , ^_
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Plji TOÜK o^oJLPER TO THE WHEEL.

vioe in my song you will eer-tain-ly find, And a motto for ev - e - ry man.,

pen - ny laid by for a rain - y d^iy " Is a motto for cv - e - ry mun..

£^?f W^i -11 li-^^^^i^
^ f^^E

CHORUS.

^^ '^ ^ ^
f

-

J j-J Ji J j^M^^^^^^^^j>-r
sieving is a fol - ly. Put your shoulder to the wheel is a motto forev'- ry man..

1
1*1

I
1 1 -ait-

3 A coward gives in at the first repulse,

A brave man struggles again.

With a resolute eye and a bounding pulse,

To battle his way amongst men
;

For he knows lie has only oiif chance in his time.

To tetter himself if he can,

"So make your hay while the sun doth shine,"

That's a motto for every man.^C/ionts.

•Ml



Waste nat, Wímú m\,
OR,

'|cu gmri Piss ñe ^atflii iill the ^í}U luns irg.**

EOLAND HOWAEL.

Jfodsroto,

HANO

^ ,ffrr-^^^^.-^
s^rs ^L L I I

t=;^
jftV'-^Äi^L I I1^^

1*^-^1*

Ä=i»;^^
^

r iJ r jr
^^̂

^ ^ ^^f j j

^^^^•^^ 2

When a child I liVd at Lin - coin, with my
As years roU'd on I grew to be, a

When I ar- rived at man -hood, I em-
Then I stud - ied strict e - con - o - my, and

I'm mar-ried now and hap - py, I've a

^'^gs^
J$l^ m^
^m ^^^ ^^
pa - rents at the farm. The les - eons that my moth - er taught, to

mis - chief mak - ing boy. De - struc - tion seem'd my on - ly sport, it

bark'd in pub - lie life. And found it was a rug - ged road, be-

found to my sur - prise, My funds in - stead of sink - ing, ver - y
care «ful lit - tie wife. We live in peace and har - mo - ny, de-

iw Wí^

m
I I g I

^..jj jJXgLnr r r J'

:

; J i,

me were qmte
was my on '

strewn with care

quick - ly then
void of care

i 'W

a «harm, She would oft • en take me on her knee when
ly joy» And well do I re - raem - ber, when
and smfe

;

I spec - u - la - ted fool - ish - ly, my
did rise, I grasp'd each chance and al - ways struck the

and striÁ, For - tune smiles up - on us, we hav^
^
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i
WASTE NOT, WANT NOT.

77^^. J .-. J^^
tired of child - ish play, And
oft tímes well chas-tised, How
loss - es were se - vere, But

i - ron while 'twas hot, I

lit - tie chil-dren three, The

as she press'd me
- fy. - tier sat be

still a. ti - ny
seiz'd my op - por
les - son that I

to her breast, I've

side me then and
lit - tie voice kept

-tu - ni - ties and
teach them, as they

Í '^

m =«^
gS: ^

^ J ^^J^J^•^^l/
^M^

heard my moth-er say

thus has me ad-vis'd

whisp-'ring in my ear

nev - er once for - got

prat - tie 'round my knee

Waste not, want not, is a max - im I would teach,

im ^

^N^
^^ K ¡SI

Is g ^^r^j j.^^d^ J•*''^J•g i^i:

Let your watchword be despatch, and practice what you preach. Do not let your chances, like



Wiúi ¡ar the ifarn if íIhj iiide.

' There is a tide in the affairs of men, whicii,

Taken at the flood, leads on to fortune."

—

SHAKESPEAØgi

Written and Stmg >nr H. CLIFTON.

time and the tide

turn up a prize

think of the man;

Men of each oth - er are prone to be jealous,

A fol - ly it is to be sad and de jcct - ed. If
If you are poor, from your friends keep a distance,

-I 1—r-
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WAIT FOR THE TUR'NT OF THE TTT)E,

eÍeí'Sí pi^i^ tets3
Hopes are il - lu-sions and not what they seem, Life and its pleasures, phil • os o phers

"fortune shows favors" she's fie - kle be - side. And may knock at your dour some day. un-ex.

Hold up youi head, though your funds are but small, Once let the world know you need its as-

m Ä-*--«-*-lE

i
Chorus.

=í=Sf Öl ^^s^¿rhg-"ü^iS -t=E
tell us, Go float ing a - way like a leaf on the stream. Then try to be hap-py and
-pected, If you patient -ly wait for the turn of the tide.

-sistance. Be sure then you nev-er will get it at all

1 I
-htTj—H I, I I

-h

—

I

—
I t

i3t=S=«: :^ ~i r :^:i=i=t^
gay, my boys. Re - member the world is wide. And Rome wasn't

i

built in a day, my bo\'S, So wait for the turn of the tide.

Si=*=€:
Ti—|-

i

—

r-t :t^
I I'

I I
-U

_í_íip_^_-5i^l^i^g^^^vz^^^EÍ^^^t—I- i^
10



^lu ^lag §r^^£t

T. EEEIPL.

Andantino.

1. When first through young na - ture waft bree - zes of

2. And heart nev - - er sad - dens when ro - ses once

3. Ev'ry year comes the spring when win - ter has

-^S-V-g--J-

:¿=«:
I V I V „ V J V •n

^^b-*-«-

E^
May,
bud,

gone.

crea.

Then vio - lets bloom sweet - ly

For 'tis love's own time

But man has no more.

and
when
but

*-^
snow melts a-

fra - granee they

on - ly this

m
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THE MAY BREEZE.

!=§= =:^ :=g -1

night,

May,
shore,

To

But

life re -

buds on -

man, when
ly

once
once,

gone,.

feiä
i) »s:* ^' ^ ^ ^ -"* ^ a": :«; Ä ac ac

-5^— -F^^^ n=^^r;;z3^r=;

Si^

—Ä-

E==3=3É ^i
joy and de - - light,

tíien flees a - - way.
turns npv - er - - more.
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Sílie Win liri

Wards Iv W. JEELAH, Est^ llxiác by G. UQTLE7.

Modersio.

^ :;^'.^* ar:

r'-r Ö

irfcdr

í^^tf^
;j
—

I

—
^T
-
j—\

—
r-

^;
pin feíííO.

'-s^-

¿—m=J:-—u-t

:^

tetnpo.

^-S=wi^^i^gl

iiü^i^l J*:S=:¿i

q=3=qr=-
-S «^

rail.

--^^ ^^^
-\ u

The case-ment o - pen swinging, As mom-ing woke the

i:^ =ií=Ü=
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THE WKE BIRD.

m
day,

=;¿=«:
^^^

And the boughs nround were twLa - ing, Die bright sun tliro' Ihcni

Mzji^JtJimi :^=E=i5i3s=T aÉüiSiqifciiHi

[m
tempo.

^

tm-Ti'ziwei -XSßT-

When I heard thatwee bird singing, When I heard that wee bird

Bing - ing, That wee bird, that wee bir«i, When I heard that wee bird singing.

WL

i»
*—H-iai—F^—•—"H-^—•—*»—

—

Vm—•—•—»-F^^*—»— F

piu lenio.

itri ^i ^r—t—

r

Re heard tlie wee bird singing,

For its notes were wondrous clear.

As if wedding bells were ringing,

Melodious U> the ear;

And still it rang, that wee bird's song,
lust like the bells, ding. dong, ding, dong.

While my heart beat time so quick and strong,

I felt that he was near

;

Ah ! he heard that wee bird singing.

Ah! lie beard that wee bird singing,

hat wee binl. (hat wee bird,

*ill he heard that wee bird singing.

29 449

-^-t
We lieard the wee bird singing,

Alter many years had flown

;

And the true bells had been ringing,

.\nd Willie was my own.
Oft, strolling thro' the forest glade,

I mind him what the wee bird said.

That mom when he no longer stray'd,

But flew to me alone :

Oh I we love the wee bird singing,
Ob ! we love the wee bird singing,

That wee bird, that wee bird.

Oh I we love that wee bird singing.



iíhc é^n WmAm.

\faal íjr H. W. LOHGFSLLOW. Kosjc ty ALÍEED SCOTT GATT7

Andante con molió espressione.

^í
a34^^:W\^

f J
)-;4r-á-

ifcái

-S K-
^^.-=£=55 -^—*-^

I. The old house by the lin - dens Stood si - lent in the

shade, And o'er the gravelled path - way The lights and shadows

* * * ^ ir 5: at
^m
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THE OPEN WINDOW.

^^ :=)s—¡N . .. j^-zs:prv—l^,-, rs4-=B-—T*—

^

i=-

played, I saw the nurs - 'ry win • dow Wide o pen to the

piu lejtio.

air. But the fa - ces of the chil - dren, They were no Ion - ger

^t=.
:=»=is

¿±:z

% ^^m'^-^^r'^'^^^-^
piu lento.

^l^^EEEgE
-r-l-

3^ä?E
-=r

^ ^F^^-'^

1^=^^

The old Newfoundland house-dog

Was standing by the door.

He looked for his little playmates

Who would return no more,

They walked not under the lindens.

They played not in the hall,

But sorrow and silence and sadness

Were hanging over all.

The birds sang in the branches.

With sweet familiar tone,

But the voices of the children

Will be heard in dreams alone.

And the boy who walked beside HjO^

He could not understand,

Why closer in mine, ah, closer,

I press'd his warm soft hasn.
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J §uilt ¡I §ri(lge of (fancies.

^ords hy Miss Mylne. Music hy Ánne Pricket

^ m-X 1 a-

f^
1. 1 bnilt a bridgs ii fan-cies

2. Yet Btayl I do re mem-ber
It

"Tsvas a

i»=e:^4íí!l^

s —-4-
I I !

I —

i
tíTli

31 J y í̂^^=?c :äi:
X ^

reached from earth to heaven,

blind - ing etorm of rain,

Yet scarce - iy ere com
Fell from my eye lids

.^s »^-^^^
45'-



I BUILT A BRIDGE OF FANCIES.

plet - cd,

heav - y.

Ita sien - der chains were riv'n, So
Rais ing a mist of pain, When

m i1 r^

$
i»=q: ^ r3=::^^N .^w^ :t2=t

ma
next Y

ows crossed it,

with long -ing,

In col • ors decked so

In one short sum • mer's

fc: Ŝ̂ ^r

^ ^3;=p2i ^-n
bright,

day
No won - der that they broke it,

All I had loved had van • ished,

Al
My

^^P^^^^^W^
^^^^ ^i

5 =1

though their weight was light, Al-thougti theirweightwaslighU
bridge was swept a - way, My bridge was swept a -way.

-wt-^ :^:¿

m —tar ^W I H I ^
45.'^



\'i\ §e a ^ín\[.

Words fey R. J. N. EEELIHG. Music fey CHAELES H. GEHEEIT.

Andantino.

?IANO.

Q-fl^^^-^fe

1. I'd be a star,

2. I'd be the wind,

a lit - tie star, To

the SQm - mer wind, That

i ^B^tSn^rS:_ ^.^ .,^_^^ -. ' i^ 5:

-J ¿3=^
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ID Bh ^ STAK.

qsi:=1s==s;:S
=i=ií=¡í=tt ^^=E5^^-

sliiiie in von dark vault a - bove;
wan - tiers o'er thy vel - vet clieek

;

A sin pie ray

So I might leave

to gleam a -

a kiss be

T=\z

^¿=í^

$é:

fe ie±: í^ :S=ÍS=
--ií=tz

far, Or a - ny thing that thou -n-ould'st love

—

hind, And hear thy voice in kind - ness spcak-
A sin -pie

So I might

^m , ritard.

'^*̂*
ray to gleam a - far, Or a - ny thing that thou Tvould'st love,

leave a kiss be - hind, And hear thy voice in kind-ness speak.

tó
iBMtaK l=t ^=2^:

>J^4-i^ ^
-r^-

p colla voce.

I

ia=^ 2^1 =*=^

r 4—u --3"

3 I'd be a flow'r, a little fiow'r,

And only bloom to worship thee
;

Content if thou for one short hour,

AVouId'st deign to look and smile on me.

4.J-,

4 I would be thine, I worship thee.

By all that is earthly, divine

;

My ev'ry pulse beats but for thee,

I would be thine, I would be thine.



Words by MISS HELEN BUENSITE. Music \sy MISS M. LINDSAY.

flANO.
V^ ^ I i

^

1 " Ti-red." ah, yes, so tir - ed, dear, The day has been ve-ry long,

It has seem-ed so long since morn-ing tide, And 1 huve been leít so lone,

draw-eth near, 'Tis time fnr the e - ven song

throng'd my side \Vhen the ear-ly sun-light ebon
I'm rend- y to go to rest at last, r
But they grew ti - red lung a - go. And I

4.".G



"TIRE D."

S=i:

-*- -!=-'

^S^iZE^^^^^^^^^
M-Sa
1 r

^^—^^ ^ ii i> » m \ ør m 1
—

i 1 I i i
—1—»-+*-1^=«:^

i M h =^=0 -t^rl* :

:jt=!:¿D»rz=«:
:í==¿c*:z=*±«rií

"
Sing once a-gain, "A -bide with me," That aweet-est ev-'ning hj'mn, Ami now "Oood-night," I

^jO lavgictdamente.
Å S«H

Tir - ed !

*' ah, yes, so ti - red. dear! I shuU

'**~S*"

*= ^ 9—1^—«»-i—P—•

—

(tf—^I ^ —^ M

I'p-*gl

^^p
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iiøø Jíate tø Iflnrrg.

Words by W. H. BELLAMY. Music by E. SIDNEY PRATTEN.

-| -^-H 1

—
I 1

—
I-
^^-|

—

P^i^iipéisi

Ml
-*- -«- -m- -m- -m- -m- a«a«- -m»- -m- -m- -m-

-»- -»--m- -*- ^-1* -•

i?

-1

—

«—»—I—
I='

—

I
— I—•—gf^pi iHEi?Efc=5:z

^

5^-g^^?5^Ü=^^^^~^3^É^^Í
1. A maid - en fair and young, Went forth, one mom in May; Up
2. A -way the maid - en went, And joined each fes - five throng; On

::5> ^:^ 5::5x "J-.:^

\ I I

--^::J:-"-=l-
q*is=

-Pl ^-¿^ q-
I

1 X—^

:

aíF4=d?=fe^^Ül^i^^^iSi:^
on a bough, there sang

pleas - ures whirl in - tent,

A bird, that seem'd to say.

And lin - ger'd late and long;

"Why
"I'll

^-m-, -»--^ -*-•> -9--*\ 3tt.
1

i^^ipip
-^.
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TOO LATE TO MARRY I

Ig^^^]^^

i^^igp^^^^^ÜÉi^í^^
la, la, la! ira, la, la, 'a. la! Tra, la, la, la! Tra, la, la, la, la! Tra,

m—m »-L^ •-* «-C

I—^_^—^.tq__^—_,_-t_,___j_^_^^—.^-3—5=t
-7«- -•-^ m- -m- -^ -m- -*-

S N -> >r^'^ :=^-rv^_^>.c=]v=A-rg-^3-¿=grpg
— r

la, la, la ! tra, la, la, la, la ! tra, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la

!

W?^_J

^N

ri!r=r.vl=q===^(::p==»z^

-^-*V
«zbirrñ^tzií: =1—íi-Fi-=í-

3. Time flew as on she stray'd

Through Fashion's giddy round

;

With many a heart she play'd.

And laughed at ev'ry wound.
" Too late I Too late !

Old Time itself shall wait !"

Tra, la, la, &c.

4. Then came the first grey hair,

And looks and hearts grew cold.

And wrinkles here and there,

Their talc unwelcome told !

Hard fate ! Too late !

She sang, disconsolate I

Tra, la. la, &c.
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u (Jarmer and th^ IpipoiiE

W. TAUBEET.

Vivo grazioso.

—
I

'—
I ^—5

—

t
—

—

t 1 1
1

1 —-I--m—m « —^m—m « *-=

—

9—•—•- h

Uggiero.

rt= ::i»3::rii=»=t:=-B-«— '— ' 1
i M—I'

i I

^^^^^^M=%3i^m^
1. A Pi - geon-house the .ar - mer had, Out of it twen - ty

2. The Far - mer thinks, oh! they will wait, But off they flew, he

3. O, far - mcr homeward bend iliy staff. The pi - geons at tlict

bS;iigzSzzÍ3E=:-*í?;«*-«-E=.-S-S:=ízE^z:zi^í-í—.

priu^qsTpn:*
Ji;t:S=:^*—^f"t—^-^—m^*—m-Y-m—^

—

¡p,

pi - geons fled; How will he ev - er calch

came too late, They will not let him catch
on - ly laugh, And will not let thee catch

;EeHS^s:-:EE;g^

^i^i-3 •
ttal •!- * ft* 1 1-

S=3^^EejE=. ii^^^^^FZ^fii

4()0



THE FARME.K AND THE PIGEONS

:^ i=^-;^:±i|=: Í^3EFÍ=t5É=
them? How gets he o'er the

them; The far - mer pants ex-

them; At home they're calm - ly

_ ^ jj » '«t* a« _ ]!(—-—

'

—

T

r r '- ^—^1 i-l

@-==i iip^l^^i^i^ 1

hili, Sir? No wings has he, nor quill, Sir, How will he ev - er

haust - ed. So wild - ly had he post - ed, And yet he can - not

stop - ping, And with their wings they're flop - ping. While on a long pole

=i--^.-*^-*^zgg:E Wi =g^"^=f-F—— * ^^^E

:=i3=^^l==i^j

:^^^i^-:^|ÜipEp^j=g^E|
catch them, how will he
catch them, he can - not,

hop - ping and flop - ping,

_ -.Í-1-, ^

how will he, how will he ev - er

he can - not, he can - not, can • not
they're hop-ping, they're flop - ping, flop - ping



Words by Samuel K. Cowan, li. A. Music by J. L. Mclloy.

AnJaniiiio c" scnipre Iraiu,

old time saint, With a quaint soft " doth" for

'

woodbine bow'rs, Not a " doth " or " thou " or '

does;

thee,'

With a " thou " for " you " and a
Till the sweet stars woke, not a
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:i=;ä=
s: St
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"nay" for " no," There is none like Quak -er

word was spoke, By my Quak - er Coz to

Loves a now - day girl where a
Then with eves slow rais'd in mine

3-1
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whim may whirl. And weds where fancy roves. But if love she does O my Quaker Coz Will

own she gaz'd And her spirit shone in both. "Does your spirit move, does your dear heart love ?" As the«

a^ Å I I
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i^ ^
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QUAKER COUSINS.

wait till herspiritmoves! With a "stay yea, thou!" or "away, nay, thou ¡"With an answerquaint for
asketh, friend, it d»th !

" Does it say, 'stay thou !' or 'away, nay thou !' What, dear, does your spirit

i^ ^^ I I rilarJ. ^
=t=i-r-y-ísijiií^^e :*=*:

J=tL

thee; "not of gold hast thou ! But of old wast thou. In thy spirit, friend for me."
say ? " " O it saith "yea thou, until death, stay thou !" Friend it

:l ä^f í=í:
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saith " yea, stay for
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aye!" Friend, it saith "yea, for aye !

'
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(CHILDREN'S SONG.J

By Apsley Street.

1. Hne morning in the sum - mer time. The Birds out at the Zoo, Said

2. The Monlsies said they'd sure - Iv come If they could get a chance, The
3. BO ver - y soon, one sun - ny morn. They met up - on the lawn. The

^ =S=¥- ^^-

^i-J^—ez

they would give a par - ty. And in - vite the an • i • nials too. The
Kan - gar • 00 said " he would too And have a lit

Cock - a - too cried" how - de - doo" And scared the tim

tie dance." The
id Fawn. The

S

P B* :J=ir-Ji-J—J- 33
Goose she made a lit - tie pen Out of a pret - ty quill,

Li - on said he'd be a - round And bring the sly Ra - coon.

El - e phant and Nan - ny Goat With rib - bons on her horns,

And
The
Went
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THE PARTY AT •'F Zoo

serveti tlie in - vi - ta - tions, Which she car-r!ed in her bill,

big brown Bear said he'd be there. And hug the old Bab - boon,
dan - cing 'round, and trod up - on The poor old Cam - el's corns.

M i==^

Refrain.

ic=1t Ü^^IIZii~r~s=g=«==!^=«£3
-t¡^—^—II*—t^

Tra, la, la, la, la. Tra, la, la, Tra, la, Tra, la, Tra, la, la.

They had a supper, very nice.

The Buffaloes ate hay;

The Kiltens gobbled up some mice.

The iJeer had grass all day.

The Goats ate popcorn paper, and

The Frogs on worms were fed

;

The Monkies munched fresh pea-nuts,

And the Ducks had nrilk and bread.

Refrain.—Tra, la, la, la, la. &c,
RO 4f)5

.S-

Night came at last, the moon was up,

And music was the thing.

The Crickets, Owls, and Katy-did's,

Then all began to sing.

The Dueles and Geese began to quack,

rhe Tiger shook his head;

Thr Lion said, "let's say our prayers

'Tis time to go to bed.

Rffrain.—Tra, la. la, la, la, 4.
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CHAMPAGNE CHARLIE.

J llegretto.

i3jlg^f^##P^^|f^F^g^^

1. M'hat care I if the world's turn'd 'round? No,

- side down, It still pro - du - ces good Cham-pagne.
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CHAMPAGNE CHARLIE.

CHOBUS.

te=jS=Æ=a4^^^jÆ|g^
Champagne Char - lie was my name, Cham -pagne drinking gained my fame

;

4='

¿ J j j |
j_ijd ^:S=^Ei^

m
So as of old when on the spree, Mo-et and Chandon's the wine for me.

... .... Í?; .*«j«. _==.

•Sm- -^ to
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I
trrr :t=t:1—
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^^ft
2 White wines are pale and have no taste,

The reii indeed have too much hue.

Moselle ill pleasing often fails,

Still Hock's too slow and suits but few,

Burgundy, Sherrv, Greek wines, Bordeaux
Oh ! I oh I oh I I oh !

Like Port from Spain do but taste so, so.

Oh I I oh' ' ohi Chorut.
467

3 Champagne's the wine for giving toasts,

Let husbands toast their buxom wives,

Whilst lovers drink to sweethearts true.

And bachelors to married lives,

They'll not keep single for long I know,
Oh ! I oh I oh I I oh I

Bach'lors by " Cham " will be turn'd to beam
Oh 1 I oh I I oh 1 Chons.
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ut and Ö[liiindan;

OM, THE XEW
CHAMPAGNE CHARLIE.

Allegretto,

^iF=ff5g
1. What care I if the world turns 'round? It
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must, and will ; that's one thini; sure, Xo mat - ter if it's
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up - side down, It still af - fords us wa - ter pure.
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NEW CHAMPAGNE CHARLIE.

i
I I I Izm==i=:SziK=ü. rj nm S J

Xe-verciirel how the times may go, Oh! I oh! Dh 1 I oh I
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Wa- tcr, pure wa-ter can bring na woe, Oh! I oh! I oh!
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CHOBUS.

A \- m^^- 3^ ^^ m^
^s=^

Champagne Char- lie was my name, Cham - pague di'inlcing gained my fame :

i
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Mo-ct and Chan - don made me spree. But wa- ter to-day is the drinlc ibr me
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2 White wines are pale and have no taste,

The red indeed have too much hue,

Moselle in pleasing often fails.

Still Hock's too slow and suits but few,

Lager is heavy and thick you know,
Oh! I oh ,h! I oil

Water is rti.inty and ."lee to flow.

Oh I I r)bl loul ChoTu.

3 Champagne's the wine for giving toasts.

For headaches, and for waste of wealth
;

But water pure is better far

To quench the thirst or drink ones healtn.
Down on the banks where the lilies grow.

Oh I I oh ! oh I I oh I

Sparkling and bright do the streamlets tio».

Oh ! I oh I ' oh I ChoTTu

ARit



5itílí epsß Jane.

Wads iy EDWAED PITZBALL. Musió by 0. W. SLOVSB

Allegretto. «^ ,
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LITTLE GIPSY JANE.

m
vil - lage maids I've com- fort bland, Of sweethearts who com • plaiD, You've

;5=r-=?" giz:^—^i

;S; :«: ig: »^ ** =^S=

^i ÉSÍ
it

n - ly just

apiocere.

to cross the hand Of Lit - tie Gip - sy

—»I» 1— -
—

-t^

Jane.
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^
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la, la,

^^^L^^i^g^
la, la, la, la, la, la, Tra.. Ja, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la, la.
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» » I I I T T T

With the hiik, I greet the morn,
When the dew is on the rye;

With tlie milk-maid, 'ueath the thorn.
Stealthily am I;

For her, I've tales of house and land,

^\nd liusbands rich to gain
;

She has liiit just to cross the hand
wf Little (ii|)sy Jane.

Tra la la la, &c



Songs of the Church.

HISTORICAL AND CRITICAL.

HAPPIIvY those Christian lyrics-

healing words and music—that

are most worthy of preservation

are the property, not of a Church

or of a country, but of the whole Cliristian

world.

"Old Hundred" or " Old Hundredth " is

the name given to the words and music of a

hymn that is probably sung more than any

other. Dr. Watts wrote the woids, making
a paraphrase of the one hundredth Psalm

—the same one used in the "Jubilate Deo"
of the Episcopal and Anglican Church ser-

vices. John Wesley altered the stanzas

slightly, and the first and fourth which

Watts originally wrote are usually omitted.

The tune was composed by Guillaume

Frane, in 1554. The "Long-Meter Doxol-

ogy," with which Franc's melody is indis-

soliibly associated was, says Jerome Hop-
kins, long attributed to Martin Luther.

Bisliop Ken's famous Morning and Even-
ing hymns originally formed part of a triad

of which one on "Midnight" formed the

third. The original of the " Evening
Hymn" containedtwelve stanzas; as usually

sung the hymn has been reduced to five,

and several minor changes in the plirase-

ology have been introduced from time to

time. "Tallis' s Canon," composed in 1565,

to which the "Evening Hymn" is sun^, is

472

one of the oldest of modern psalm tunes.

The " Morning Hymn '

' originally had four-

teen stanzas. The tune was composed by

F. H. Bartholomew, who flourished 1742-

1808.

Thomas Ken was born in 1637; he was
edvxcated at Oxford and ordained about

1666. In 1684 he became chaplain to

Charles IL and Bishop of Bath and Wells

in tlie same vear. He died in 17 10.

Another popular and widely-used hymn
is "Jesus, Lover of My Soul," written by
Charles Wesley, and which appeared in his

"Hymns and Sacred Poems," 1740. The
third stanza of the original is nowadays

omitted. The imagery is evidently bor-

rowed from the New Testament account of

Peter's attempt to walk on the Sea of Gali-

lee, and, says Nutler, the author's genius

and his rough experiences on the Atlantic

Ocean account for the rest. There are oue

or two iuterestiug stories concerning the

origin of the hymn, but the commentator
just named thinks they are apocryphal.

The music was composed by S. B. March,

born 1798.

"From Greenlaud's Icy Mountains" was
written by Reginald Heber about 1809. He
was, according to the story, staying with

his father-in-law, the dein of St. Asaph's

Cathedral, when a gentleman present, who-
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was to preach a missionary sermon, said he

would like to have a good hymn for the

occasion. Heber went aside, and in a short

time returned with three verses of the

hymn, which he at once set to music. He
added the fourth verse, and the hymn was

sung the next day. Heber became Bishop

of Calcutta, including India, Ceylon, and

Australia, in 1823, and died in 1825. Low-
ell ]Mason wrote the music to what is now
the famous "Missionary Hymn."

In Rev. John Kcble's "The Christian

Year " will be found the lines of the hymn
known the world over as " Sun ofmy Soul."

They are a part of a poem of fourteen stan-

zas entitled " Evening," and our hymn is

made up from these. The Christian Year

first appeared in 1827, and no less than

ninety-six editions were called for up to the

time of the author's death, in 1866. It is

without doubt " the most popular volume

of religious poetry issued in the nineteenth

century." The music is by Dr. W. H.

]Mark, the English composer and organist.

Probably no hymn in our language has

been the subject of more comment than the

" Lead, Kindly Light," of John Henry
Newman, who began life a broad Church-

man, and died in 1 890 a cardinal of Rome.
To an English writer, a friend of Newman,
we are indebted for the following authentic

account of the hymn :

More than one hymn has come from the

pen of John Henry Newman, but in this

direction it is as the author of " Lead,

Kindly Light," that he will be remem-
bered. When the hymn first appeared in

the British Magazine and in " Lyra Apos-

tólica " (1836) it was under the heading
" The Pillar and the Cloud," and with the

note, "At sea, June 16, 1833." We all know
what was in the mind of Newman at this

time. Doubt and gloom were hanging,

like a dense black cloud, before him and

the light for which he was so painfully

wrestling. He had given up his college

duties, and had gone abroad with his friend

Hurrell Fronde. While traveling in the

interior of Sicily he caught a fever and be-

came dangerously ill. Of course he was

despondent as well as sick
;
yet he tells us

he knew he would not die. "I have a

work to do in England," were the words

he whispered into the ears of the servant

who accompanied him.

It was at this time, then, and under these

circumstances, that "Lead, Kindly Light,"

was written. " I was aching to get home,"

we read in "Apologia ;

" " yet for want of

a vessel I was kept at Palermo for three

weeks. At last I got off in an orange boat

bound for Marseilles. Then it was that I

wrote the lines, 'Lead, Kindly Light,'

which have since become well known. We
were becalmed a whole week in the Straits

of Bonifacio. I was writing verses the

whole time of my passage."

Further on the author writes : "And first

I will say, whatever comes of saying it, for

I leave inferences to others, that for years

I must have had something of an habitual

notion, though it was latent, and had never

led me to distrust my own convictions,

that my mind had not found its ultimate

rest, and that in some sense or other I

was on a journey. During the same pas-

sage across the Mediterranean in which I

wrote ' Lead, Kindly Light,' I also wrote

the verses which are found in the 'Lyra,'

under the head of 'Providences,' beginning
' When I Look Back.' This was in 1833."

In 1853, Newman published a collection

of "Verses on Various Occasions," in which

"Lead, Kindly Light," is printed as No.

xii., and with the heading "Grace of Con-

gruity." As the hymn has been "doc-

tored" by irresponsible individuals, it may
be well to quote here the authentic version
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as found in the volume just named. It is

as follows

:

" Lead, kindly light, amid the encircling gloom.

Lead Thou nie on
;

The night is dark, and I am far from home,

Lead Thou me on.

Keep Thou my feet ; I do not ask to see

The distant scene—one step enough for me.

I was not ever tlius, nor prayed that Thou
Shouldst lead me on :

I loved to choose and see my path ; but now
Lead Thou me on.

I loved the garisli daj-, and, spite of fears,

Pride ruled my will ; remember not past years.

So long Thy power hath blest me, sure it still

Will lead nie on

O'er moor and fen, o'er crag and torrent, till

The night is gone
;

And with the morn tliose angel faces smile

Which I have loved long since and lost awhile."

Not many hymns are sung- alike by

Churchmen, Dissenters, and Catholics, but

in "Jerusalem the Golden" we have one

such example. It is part of a translation of

a long Latin poem by Bernard of Cluny,

from which several other Christian lyrics

have been obtained, notably tho.se begin-

ning " The world is very evil," " Brief life

is here my portion/' and "For thee, O
dear, dear coimtry."

Bernard was a monk of the twelfth cen-

tur}% born of English parents at Morlaix,

in France. He became a member of the

monastery at Cluny, and claimed that the

Holy Spirit assisted him in the composition

of his poem. Dr. Neale, the translator,

says :
" It would be most unthankful did I

not express my gratitude to God for the

favor he has given some of the centos made
from the poem, but especially 'Jerusalem

the Golden.' '' The tune was composed by

Bishop Alexander Cening.

Reginald Heber in 1847 wrote a series of

Hyuifts for tlic Weekly Church Service of the

Year, wherein the Trinity hymn " Holy

!

Holy ! Holy !

'

' first found a place. He
was a man of learning, piety, and energy,

and a voluminous writer ; but his fame

rests mainly on his hymns. The words

were set to music by John Bacchus Dykes,

the English composer.

Many faithful ministers and congrega-

tions will appreciate this story of the Rev.

John Fawcett, D.D., of Yorkshire, Eng-

land, the author of the justly celebrated

hymn, beginning "Blest be the tie that

binds." Dr. Fawcett was pastor of a small

Baptist church in Yorkshire, from which

he received only a meagre salary. Being

invited to London to succeed the distin-

guished Dr. Gill, he accepted, preached his

farewell sermon, and began to load his fur-

niture on wagons for transportation.

When the time for departure arrived, his

Yorkshire parishioners and neighbors clung

to him and his family with an affection

which was beyond expression. The agony

of separation was almost heart-breaking.

The pastor and his wife, completely over-

come by the evidences of attachment they

witnessed, sat down to weep. Looking into

his face, while tears flowed like rain down
the cheeks of both, Mrs. Fawcett exclaimed:
" Oh, John, John, I can't bear this ! I know
not how to go !

" Nor I either," said he
;

" nor will we go ; unload the wagons, and

put everj'thing in the place where it was

before !
" The people who had cried with

grief now began to cry with joy.

He wrote to the London congregation

that his coming was impossible; and so he

buckled on his armor for renewed toils in

Yorkshire on a salary less by two hundred

dollars a year than that which he declined

To commemorate this incident in his his-

tory, Dr. Fawcett wrote that hymn. Al-

though a Baptist, he was converted at the

age of sixteen under a sermon preached by

George Whitefield, and at first united with

the Methodist Church. The words were

set to music by Lowell Mason.
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REV. JOHN KEBLE, 1827. W. H. MONK.
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1. Sun of my soul, Thou Sav - iour dear. It is not night if Thou be near;
2. When ihe soft dews of kind - ly sleep My weary eye - lids gen tly steep.

;s^"i=ri^- 3|^iSü i^E^Ü^ÍE^
Oh, may no earth - born cloud a - rise To hide Thee from Thy ser - vant's eves.

Be my last thought, how sweet to rest For-ev-er on my Sav - iour's brwist.

3. Abide with me from morn till eve.

For without Thee I cannot live;

Abide with me when night is nigh,

For without Thee I dare not die.

4. If some poor wandering child oi Thine
Have spurn'd to day the voice divine.

Now, Lord, the gracious work begin;

Let him no more lie down in sin.

5. Watch by the sick; enrich the poor
\\'ith blessings from Thy boundless stor»

Be every mourner's sleep to-night,

Likj infant slumbers, pure and light.

6. Come near and bless us when we wake.
Ere through the world our way we take,

Till in the ocean of Thy love

We lose ourselves in heaven above.

BEV. JOHN FAWCETT, 1772.

lest lie th Wu that lintls.

^=t

LOWELL MASON. ''Boylston."

^—! -^ Ut-j J r n

1. Blest be the tie that binds Our hearts in Je - sus' love:

2. Be • fore our Fa - ther's throne We pour u - nit • ed prayers;

3. We share our mu - tual woes. Our mu - tual bur - dens bear;

mf
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The fel - low - ship of Christian minds I» like to thai a - hove.
Our fears, our hopes, our aims are one; Our com lorts and our cares.

And oft - en for each oth - er flows, The sym - pa - thiz - ing tear.

ÆrÆ ^̂^=&:
i^;
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4. When we at death must part,

Not like the world's, our pain;

But one in Christ, and one in heart,

We part to meet again.

I

From sorrow, toil, and pain.

And sin, we shall be free;

And perfect love and friendship r-igt
Throughout eternity.
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Prom Psalm C.
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aUILLAUME FEANC, 1554.
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1. Be Thou, O God, ex - alt - ed high, And as thy glo - ry fills the sky,

2. With one con- sent let all the earth To God (heir cheerful voi - ces raise;

3. For He's the Lord, su - premelv good; His mer-cy is for ev - er sure;

^ •: :í^¿-^ -*- í: í:^^^^^^
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I
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So let it be on earth dis-played. Till Thou art here, as there, - beyed.

Glad horn-age pay with aw - ful mirth. And sing be - fore Him songs of praise.

His truth, which al-ways firm - ly stood. To end - less a - ges shall en - dure.

I ^

^^=^

Salliei' (Srctting §ipiiu
Tallis' Canon.

BISHOP THOMAS KEN, 1709.

Glo - ry to Thee, my God, this night,

2. For - give me, Lord, for Thy dear Son,

For
The

THOMAS TALLIS, 1565.
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all the blessings of the light;

ills that I this day have done;

19-
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Keep me, O keep me, King of kings

That with the world, my - self, and Thee,
Un - der Thine own Al -might - y wings.

I, ere 1 sleep, at peace may be.

^ö=t= & ö^i-X=r.
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3. Teach me to live, that I may dread

The grave as little as my bed;

Teach me to die that so I may
Triumphing rise at the last day

4.. O may my soul on Thee repose,

And with sweet sleep mine eyelids close:

Sleep, that may me more vigorous make
To serve my God, when I awake.

476

5. When in the night I sleepless lie.

My soul with heavenly thoughts supply:

Let no ill dreams disturb my rest,

No powers of darkness me molest.

6. O when shall I, in endless day.

For ever chase dark sleep away
And hymns divine with angels sing.

Glory to Thee, eternal King.
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Psalm XLVI.— " Deus noster refugium et virtus."

Metody, 1529.

1. Strong tow'r and ref- uge is our God, Right, good-ly shield and wea - pon;

2. With our own might we nothing can. Soon are we lost and fall - en;

3 Though earth all full of dev - iL were. Wide roar- ing to de - vour us;

4. His word they still shall let a -bide, And lit -tie thank have for it;
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He helps us free in ev "ry need, That hatn us now o'er - tak •

But for us fights the right - eous man, W'hom God him- self hath call

Yet fear we no such grit v - ous fear. They shall not o - ver - pow'r

Through all the fight he's on our side With his eood gifts and Spir

i^W^^^i^ ,_._,.
N^

r-^
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The old e - vil foe Means us dead - ly woe; Deep guile and great might
Ask ye. Who is this? Je - sus Christ it is. Our sole King and Lord,

This world's prince may still Scowl fierce as he will, He can harm us none
Take they then our life. Wealth, fame, child and wife, Let these all be gone.

rf
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qualAre his dread arms in fight; On earth is not Ms e

As God of Hosts a - dored

;

He holds the field for - e

He's judged; the deed is done; One lit - tie word can fell him.

No tri • umph have they won, The King - dom ours re - main - eth.

jw^^f
J,¿ :f=^J3.p. Ä



Mendelssohn.

^huk uitit Pc,et)

H. F. Lyte, 1847. "Berlin."

1. A - bide with me! fast fallf tb' e--.cn-tide; The darkness deepens; Lord, with me a -bide;
2. Swift to its close eb'os cut '.iie'clit- 'Je day; Earths joys grow dim, its glo -ries pass a - way;
3. I need thy presei-ie ov-tiy possiug hour; What but ihy grace can foil the tempter's power?

Wnen oth-er help - ers fail, and comforts flee, Help of the help-less, oh, abide with me
Change and de-cay on all a - round I see ; O thou who rhangesf nc-., abide with me
Who hke thy-self my guide and stay can be ? Through cloud and 5u..ihivie, Lord, abide with me

THE DEPARTED.
hS-ii- r-l Ifc >^ S V ^

¿7

J
p dole.

f
I. Thede-part - ed! the de-parted! They vis - it us in dreams, And they glide up - on our
2. I look around and feel the awe Of one who walks a - lone A - mid the wrecks ol

3. I sometimes dream their pleasant smiles Still on me sweetly fall; Their tones of love 1

mem
for

faint

o- ries. Like shad -ows 'o - ver streams; But where the cheerful lights of home In
mer days, In mourn - ful ru • in strown;I start to hear the stirring sounds A

-

ly hear My name in sad - ness call ; I know that they are hap - py now. In

To-
con - slant lustre bum, The de- part - ed, the de - part - ed. Can nev - er-more re - turn.

mong the cypress trees, For the voice *f the de - pan - ed Is borne upon the breeze,

homes that Love hath won; But my heart is lone and wea - ry. To feel that they are gone.



i %ovt to 25dl the ßUxv.

Miss EATE HANKEY. WM. G. riSCHER.
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Icíiuí), Soter of mi| ^ouL

Chas. Wesley, 1740.

^
mu1. Je - sus, lov - er of my soul, Let me to Thy bo - som fly, While the

2. Oth - er ref - uge have I none; Hangs my help - less soul on Thee; Leave, ah I

3. Plen-teous grace with Thee is found, Grace to par - don all my sin ; Let the

"TT - ^
bil - lows n,>ar me roll, While the tem-pest still is high! Hide me, O my Sa-viour,Hde,

leave me noi a- lone. Still sup - port and com-fort me! All my trust on Thee is stayed,

heal-ing streams abound ; Make and keep me pure with-in 1 Thou of life the Fountain art,

r^fiir iig^ip.'gf^feiirgiFeF'iifii

Till the storms of Ufe are past; Safe in

All my help from Thee I bring; Cov - er

Free íy let me take of Thee ; Spring Thou

to the Ha - ven
my de - fence • less

up with - in my

guide;
head
heart!

r
Oh,
With
Rise

re - ceive my soul

the shad - ow of

to all e - ter '

^
at lastl Oh,- re - ceive my soul

Thy wing 1 With the shad - ow of Thy
ni - ty 1 Rise to all e - ter • ni -

-j>- -<=2- -^ -JCt

last!

wingt
ty-^m Ige

Jesus, lover of my soul.

Let me to Thy bosom fly,

Willie the billows near me roll.

While the tempest still is high !

Hide me, Ü my Saviour, hide,

I ill the storms of life aie past;

^fife into the haven guide ;

II

Oh, receive my soul at last !
||

Other refuge have I none ;

liaiigs my helpless soul on Thee
Leave, ah ! leave me not alone.

Still support and comfort me !

480

All my trust on Thee is stayed.

All my help from Thee I bring

;

Cover my defenceless head

II

With the shaduvv of Thy wing

!

Plenteous grace with Thee is found,

Grace to pardon all my sin

;

Let the healinij streams abound;
Make and keep me pure within/

Thou i.f life the i'ountain art,

I leely let me tnke of Thee;
Spring Thou up wnhin my heart I

II
Rise to all eternity !

|i



Jjirom €recníand'f) Jcir ||løuutainii

Lowell Mason. Reginald Heber, 1823.

teiJHi J ij j j j i :j jjijjjjfít ÊS»
1. From Greenland's i - cy moun-tains, From India's cor- a]

2. What though the spicy breez - es Blow soft o'er Ceylon's

3. Shall we, whose souls are light -ed With wis-dom from on
4. Waft, waft, ye winds. His sto - ry, And you, ye wa - ters,

strand. Where Af-ric's sun - ny
isle; Though ev'-ry pros-pect

high. Shall we, to men be -

roll, Till, like a sea of

foun - tains Roll down their gold - en sand,— From ma - ny an ancient riv - er. From
pleas - es. And on - ly man is vile; Id vain with lav - ish kind -ness The
night - ed. The lamp of life de - ny? Sal - va - lion, oh, sal - va - tionlThe
glo • ly, It spreads fipm pole to pole ; Till o'er oar ran - somed na - ture The

ma - ny a palmy plain. They call us to de - liv - er Their land from error's chain,
gifts of God are strown; The heathen, in his 'blind-ness, Bows down to wood and stone,
joy -ful sound pro - claim. Till earth's re - mot - est na - tion Has learned Messiah's name.
Lamb for sin - ner's slain. Re - deem-er. King, Cre - a - tor. In bliss re- tur-s to reign.

COME, THOU ALMIGHTY KING, " Italian Hy
C. Wesley, 1757. Giardini, 1760.

1. Come,Thou Almight-y King, Help us Thy name
2. Come, Thou In-car - nate Word, Gird on Thy might
3. Come, Ho-ly Com - fort - er. Thy sa - cred wit

A

to sing. Help us to praise:

y sword; Our prayer at- tend I

ness bear ^n this glad hour '

Fa - ther all glo- ri-ous.O'erall vie- to - ri-ous, Come, and reign o-ver us, Ancient of Days!
Come.andThypeoplebless, And give Thy word success ; Spirit of ho - li-ncss.On us dfi-scend!
Thou, who almight- y art, Now rule in cv - 'ry heart. And ne'er from us depart, Spirit of power.

;^g.f--f-J^.if-'if-.g.» L^-T*-» ^-f--r-.



©pen tlt^ fearlg dítt^.

Claribel.

Mcäo esfms.

shad - ows,

jour - ney,

O - ver my life a - gain, Heav - i - ly m my
Time is so dark and cold, Vain - ly I've grasp'd for

^3^ a*:
^m :^--

:^=S: =íqR-$±=p: :^::p: •r-p- ^^i==f!i=5:i=^ ^=tc 3trsi=

bos - om, Throbs the migh-ty pain

sun - beams Shadows are all I hold,

Over earth's drea-ry des - ert,

Hearts that I've lov'd are faith - less,
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OPEN THE PEABLY GATE.

=t5=S= ^m =rñ^ ^=*=:S:W^ =e=3É

lone - ly and un - ca • ress'd

Kps that my own have press'd

Roams my wea - ry spir • it

Lie in the tomb's sad si • lence.

i h I hr h J-g- r—mz * J *'
ig=^^-

Vain - ly seek - ing rest,.

Where I, too, long to rest,,

Fear - ful - ly here I'm tread - mg.
Fear - ful - ly here I'm tread - ing.

i m^

:

^E^
s^ :Æm'p^

^m
483



t'H litter littí n luítc.

Written and Composed bj CLAEIBEL.

i
Andante moåcrato.

^
r. Kir r r :^ íí?: ^-^ g—C: /i42:¿^^^i^^Ní^^^i^^^

^S * j j-

poor oíd folk at home, you mind, Arc frail and fail - ing, sore, And

^^^^^^ F3=T^
well I knew they'd miss ma, lad, When I came home no more, The

484
^^ jL.^ #1



ZS^^J tu cU

i-J-^—

^

^4=5= - ' K l

;Sid=:^ ^^^ö^^P
can-not leave the old folk now, We'd better bids a wee, I cannot leave th«

^m ^^^ :1=tip^^:

Í*
-«-•-' «V^ «M«l-i-^«—J^£=JJ •! «1-

^:

,ez g
5.

g^ g^ 'U
t When first we told our storv, lad,

Tbeir blessings fell so free,

They gave no thouglit to self at all,

Tliev did but tliink of me ;

But, biddie, that's a time away,
And mother's like to die,

annot leave the old folk now,
?e'd better bide a wee, etc.

48.3

3 I fear me sore, they re failing botii.

For when I sit apart.

They'll talk of Heaven so earnestly.

It well nigh breaks my heart I

Si), liulilie, do not urge me moi<^
it surely will not be,

I cannot leave the old folk now,
We'<i better bide a wee, etc



øn't (Jorget tø ^ag iøur irapr^
(SONG AND CHORUS FOR TSE GUITAR.)

Words and Music by Alice Hawthorne.

a.tor.&S#^»SÜ̂i^?.^/j::
rt, J^j

-4f—m—m—\

I 1 Y'

^~- V-P"5=^=t
zUrg-—fcc-t

I. LoQg years have fled and time hath told Life's sto - ry full aud free, I

r- r-' ^ T' ^-. ^.w

re - collect some words of old That now oc - cur to me, 'Twas

•—•! *
|

'

*
^

I J—J a|—ar-i *-• »i m i
*—*^-^

r-:^T-

i^-i ti^

from a moth - er^s lips they came,— A charge she bade me keep,

—

"Do

._*i_W-.—^_«j 4

not for - get to say your pray'rs Be - fore you go to sleep.^^^E -«_•! -*!-«Ur «I-«!-

=^s=s^lJ:5e5=«z3=s=5=^e«Eí^»ESe^s=¿ ^
-J-.

r-
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DON'T FORGET TO SAY YOUR PRAYERS.

Tenor-

All ! don't for -get to say your pray'rs Be - fore you sink to

Ah! don't for -get to say your piay'rs Be - fore you sink to

rest, to rest, For oh, how sweet the consciousness of trust - ing to be blest.

^ :is=1.-:g •r—*-

rest. For oh, how sweet the consciousness of trust - ing to be blest.

^rl >iri:^^=:^ ^^ 'V:^- ^-^
:ffr:t

-3 '-*'

—

J I jl—^-* ij—-J—I—if-»-»- -Ü—I—d'

I

-^-i E^EÍE^:

r f

There's comfort in the quiet thought.

When worn with lurking care.

That One, in mercy, deigns to hear

Tlic plainest simple prayer,

When troubles crowd upon our vray,

Tho' light perhaps, and brief.

There's something in the prayer we say

That brings the heart relief.

—

Chorus.

Not all the good the world can girt,

Our losses to repay,

Can compensate the stricken heart
For that it takes away

;

But in the prayer we ofi'er up,

—

If faitli is in the heart.

We find relief from sorrow's cup
That hope seems to impart'

—

Choko^
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røltnt tltií lítist^ haue (J^li^artd ^irag.

Composed by WM. J. WOLF.

^^^^^^^^^
^^^ ^y—J^*- |-'F=^ g

1. When the mists have rolled in splen - dor. From the beau - ty of
2. If we err in hu - man blind - ness. And for - get that we

the
arew d* d* *^1 *\

^^.

9- ^

i m^

eä m^=^^ ^ »

hills, And the sunshine warm and ten - der. Falls in kiss - es on
dust; If we miss the law of kind-ness. When we struggle to be

^=F ^g :g r ^

^ ^ -JS—IV ^=S==s:=*::S :^
rills,

just.

We may read love's shin - ing let - ter.

Snowy wings of peace shall cov - er,

In the rain

All the an -

• bow of
guish of

the
to-

^^^ ^m i
gE i-^

Used by permission of SEP. WINNER & SON.



WHEN THE MISTS HAVE CLEAKED AWAY

spray, Weshall know each other beHer,When the mists have cleared away,
day. When the weary watch ia o - ver.And the mists have clear'd away.

m ^^ r
Refraih.

i f^AH ^^::J=^^- m rpiiciff
-^f^^^ ^=l2=l£

Weslxallknowas we are known nev-er more to walk a - lone In tlie

^1 ^^
íaF.5F=J=.f5

^:^^[hZ- ^
r

i ^ I
dawn - ing of the mom. When tlie mists have cleared a • way.

-J J H*t ^^^^^m¥=¥=^

3m^ ^^
When the silver mists have veiled us,

From the faces of our own,
Oft we deem their love has failed us,

And we tread our jiatli alone;

We should see them near and truly.

We should trust them day by day,

t Neither love nor blame unduly,

If the mists liave cleared away.
1 We shall know, etc.

4.

When the miöts have ris'n above oa.

As our Father knows his own.
Face to face with those that love nsi,

We shall know as we are known;
Lovo, beyond the orient mansions,

Flijats the golden fringe of day;
Heart to heart we'll bide the shadows.

Till the mists have cleared away.
We shall know, etc.

4S0



iík ^tud But

Words and Music by BENJAMIN CEOSS, Jr.

Copyright, 1888, by J. Gib. Winner.
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'." HE STRÅ Y n O V K .

^-.^ J-

ceased ils toll

Hcav-cn-ly dove
And
As

the or

the cho
sol - em 11 peal

sweet - ly sings

i »I-—F—* *—1 *i—

F

^^mi --5-

—

^ Z- J.

mdzz

-:£-

"̂^m '^f^^'^-

m iJ^wt ^
Ming -ling with the fra - grant in -

T'ward the stars through o - pen win
cense

dow
O'er
Flies

the

the



^t^t for the Wím% |lfsí.

>

Wcn-ás by M. THOENTON. Music by W. T. WEIGHTON.

BE
— =H: :=ft

1. Rest for the wea - ry,

2. For this we nerve our

^i^SE

P i^: 3B=^r±: -^ i^Z^
I I

reit, .

strength,

When all life's toils are o'er;

For this we on - ward more

:

-^^^ -wt Zi*

fe

ran.

1^^
Rest for the wea - ry, rest, . .

Shatn^ and reproach - es bear, . .

Up - on a tran - quil

And take them all for

^ ^ ^ :S=:^i
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REST FOR THK WKAKY, REST.

a tempo.

^^^^^g=^ Ä-

shore

;

love

:

Where sighs and tears, and pains,

Count ev' - ry hour that flies,

^^ä^^•^ ^5-^ - -^--s^

^:
:^ ^- -=r^=r^

^S^E =?=^=^-=^
I

I !

-qs-^-.--ptn

Once all in mer - cy sent,

Watch ev' - ry sun go down,

Will ne'er dis - turb a

Still near - er to the

J :^'

P^

^^^=
^^-

The blest in • hab

The robe, the palm, the crown.

^^^^^p^^^^
äfcfc i^ -s- r « -

Slower.
-ii ^

S=i^ »I ghr^̂^ -̂^ i
Best for the wea • ry, rest.

Rest for the wea - ry, rest,

Rest for the wea. - ry,

Rest for the wea • ry,



Ölluistianfi ^irake.

Arranged by Dr. A. S. Holloway.

flano.

1. Chris - tians a - wake! sa - lute the hap - py
2. Then to the watch - ful shep - herds it was

mm =Ä==* -J ^
>r=^-

:t:
-Sz

norn, Where - on the Sav - ¡our of man - kind was bom.
told, Who heard th' an - gel - ic her - aid's voice, " Be - hold,

.1 I
I

=i=d^
^- =iÉ=t=^

^m^
T—r-

IP2: :& m-r
the mys - ter - y of love, Which hosts of

ings of a Sav - iour's birth, To you, and
Rise to a - dore

I bring good tid

-|

—

i-r
- ^- ^
494



CHKltíTiAN« AWAKE!

an - gels chant - ed from a

all the na - tions up - on
bove: With them the joy - ful

earth , This day hath God ful •

m =^
:t=t=i

tid - ings first be - gan. Of God In - car - nate and the Vir - gin's

fill'd His prom-ised word, This day is bom a Sav - ¡our, Christ the

:¿=^
-m—^»

==t
-g- •*<- ^
-m>- -^ sj:

:^=:^ '-^'

ÜE5

He spake; and straightway the celestial choir

In hymns of joy, unknown before, conspire;

The praises of redeeming love they sang,

And heaven's whole orb with liallclujahs rang,

God's lughest glory was their anthem still.

Peace upon earth, and unto man good-wilL

To Bethlehem straight the enlightcn'd shepherds ran.

To see the wonders God had wrought for man;
Then to their flocks, still praising God, return,

And their glad hearts within their bosoms burn;

To all the joyful tidings they proclaim.

The first Apostles of the Saviour's fame.

405

5-

Oh! may we keep and ponder m our mmd
God's wondrous love in saving lost mankind;

Trace we the Babe, who hath retrieved our loss.

From the poor manger to the bitter cross;

Tread in His steps, assisted by His i;race.

Till man's first heavenly state again takes place.

Then may we hope, the angelic hosts among.
To join, redeemed, a glad triumphant throngs

He that was bom upon this joyful day,

Around us all His glory shall display:

Saved by His love, incessant we shall sing

Eternal praise to heaven's Almighty King.



For Soprano or Tenor.

By I. E. Kochersperger.

OrgM.

n>"ow Ig^ü-y-l ^ :4t— T^Z
z^=n

•^ ."^^up:

Thou Ho • ly! Thoa Ho - ly, and

*?_^£'^^^3^^S3¿ny-r

s=^p^c^gag

-^^

^

1—4-4—»--^
i^I^

?2:
«=i=Si
.

1

I

I

«=^tS::
1

—

^^ 1

i::p= ?2=z:l!^ e :is^ P P ¡^ÍE
t=.n

Je - sus. Thou Ho .y! Tliou Ho - ly, and mer - ci - ful bless - ing, pro-

^^3 ^^^^f^
fqS—^-f^^jbg

J.-J -J^^I

'
I

\|'^-'=^t7'^ I IT -^ I I
I

i
' I-

—

X̂~r
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CHRISTMAS PRAYER.

^' ¡ J «1^33 rT~t—I

—

1 ^—^ mlÖI

cast • ing, Faíh ev • er - last - ing. Thou hast all for

1

«! J J J, I I j J^^^U j j ljjJrlf.'p-'g^Sa

5P^ ^S :S=:ö'Ji rJ S rg*—^±g¿»

—

t-

us '/^en we love tnee. Love o - ver - cast - ing. Faith ev - er

-4-f-J—W I I

I I M ! s;
^t=!- I

I
! 1

^

gr4^^^^^ ZXnjJ'TM±=^ 3tz3:

•r-*-j ^^=sst

last - ing, O hear us, hear us when we plead to Thee

!

^^
-e-««^i^•" ^

' 'i

~p=^:t=^=



t\t Rearing the Jliuer.

SOLO

JAS. B. SYKES.

Moderato.

1. When on the nrnunt the Pro - phet stood,

2. So w© by faith dis-cern sweet rest,

3. Tho' dark the wares that roll be - tween
4. There sin and death can nev - er come,

Led by th'Al-migh - ty's hand,
Be - yond death's riv - er strand.
This world and that so grand,
Nor sor - row's part - ing hand,

Mfe wI I I

r%=i=^sr^i ti Si
s^ it^

lie*!
lEi^E r^-^-^

yond the Jor - dan's ro!- ling flood,....

bright-er realm where all are blest, ...

o - ver - looks the si - lent stream,,

des - o - late that bless-ed home,....

In that

And sees

With - in

the Proa).;aed

Land,..
Land,..

Land,..
Land...^^% =*=

m^ S
ritard.

i^^^5^
Prom
Prom
Prom - iaed Land, Sweet Prüm
Prom - iaed Land, Sweet Prom

ised Land.
i«ed Land.
ised Land.
Ised Land.^^=^= ^^=¥¥

1^^ m1=1=

5=

By peTEtússivín of Sep. Winner.
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Jeruíjiílem the 6otdrm
St. Bernard of Chirvaus, 1150, tr. Neale, Alexander Ewinc;.

1. Je - ru - SI - lem the gold • en I With milk and hon - ey bleat,

2. They stand, those halls of Zl • on, All ju - bi - lant witk tong,

3. And they who with their Lead - er. Have con - quered in the fight,

4. Oh, sweet and bless - ed coun - try. The home of God's e - lect!

m

Be - neath thy con . tem • pla

And bright with many an an
For - ev - er, and for - ev

tion Sink heart and voice op •

gel, And all the mar - tyr

Are clad in robes of
Oh, sweet and bless • id coun - try, That ea • ger hearts ex

press*d.

throng.

white.

- pect I

$
y-j l j J j j | ;l-g | ^l^b F f^

I know not,— oh, I know no.. What joys a - wait me there.

There is the throne of Da - vid, And there from toil re - leas'd.

Oh, land that see'st no sor - row I Oh, state that fear'st no stiife I

Je • sus, in mer cy bring us To that dear land of rest;

What ra • dian - cy of

The shout of them that

Oh, roy - al land of

Who art, wiih God the

ly. What bliss be - yond com - pare,

tri - umph, The song of them that feast.

flow - ersi Oh, realm and home of life I

Fath - er. And Spir -it ev - er blest.

Jerusalem the golden

!

With milk and honey blest,

Beneath thy contemi>lation

Sink heart and voice oppress'd.

I know not,—oh, 1 knuw not.

What joys await me there.

What radiancy of glory.

What bliss beyond compare.

They stand, those halls of Zion,

All jubilant with song.

And bright with many an angel,

And all the martyr throng.

There is the tl..-onc'of David,

And there from toil released.

The shout of them that triumph.

The song of »l.em that feast.

And they who with their Leader,
Have con<|uered in the fight.

Forever and forever.

Are clad in robes of white.

Oh, land that see'st no sorrow 1

Oh, state that fearest no strife

!

Oh, royal land of flowers !

Oh, realm and home of life I

Oh. sweet and blessed country.

The home of God's elect

!

Oh, sweet and blessed country.

That eager hearts expect 1

Jesus, in mercy bring us

fo that dear land of rest I

Who an, with God the Fathe
And Spirit ever blest.



^øftiil tlic^ líiglit is ^Ifi'pinig.

A. T. Gardner.

Softly.

m^. ^
1. Soft - I7 the night is sleep - i.ig On Bethle - hem's peace - ful

2. Day in the east is break - ing ; Day o'er the crim - Eoned

^ m J. Jg:
mfr />

!*_ w=^-- Í2= P

Kerfr ^^S =^=

f EgEiSE :|Si

hill;

earth! Now
lent

the

^fe^

the shep • herds watch
glad world is wak

I 1

H* ^
,
r?

I : h^-

ing.

The
Glad

Jifc

J J^ J J,_J.
qiticker.

^^^ :3: ^r-^-r
gen - tie flocks are stUl.

in the Sav - iour's birth 1

But hark!

See where
The won - drous
the clear star

mv-^'- fr~̂ & ^ ^ t_.:^

.^ } J-
-F ha 1 !

mu
bend

¿.

Falls

O -

from
ver

it

ritard,

\
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the

the

hjm- • -m-
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SOFTLY THE NIGHT TS SLEEPING.

a tempo.

^^i^EsE

Val - ley and cliff re

See where the In - fant

ech

Je

f=Pt
Glo -ry to God on high,

Smiles up • on Ma - ly's breast!

-^^ -m 1» •
I
»—*-^Ü:t=t

Chorus.
Spirited. ^ >^=5«^

GloGlo

11^

to God!

=r:=i

^
I

to God!

^pfe*^i=rs:
±fc:f=P=F^¥=T

^
6»

to God

=§=

gain.

-fc^hM
'

fcit:

^^ :^=S= 1:ia=

Peace on earth

!

I h 1

Peace on earth! Good
T.

J.^jjj- fe* ^^Í r- X r r 'F

JJ.
Come \vith the gladsome shepherds.

Quick hastening from the fold;

Come with the wise men, pouring

Incense, and myrrh, and gold:

Come to Him, poor and lowly

Around the cradle throng;

Come with your hearts of sunshine

A,nd sing the angels' song.

—

Cko.

4. Weave ye the wreaths unlading
The fir tree and the pine;

Green from the snows of winter.

To deck the Holy shnne.

Bring ye the happy children!

For this—is Christmas Mom,
Jesus, the sinless Infant,

Jesus, the Lord, is bom.

—

Cho.



ér^ttini ^ønø»

Snglish 79Rdo& hj J. E. Carpenter. Music t7 Franz Abt

« » I »

Bacher slow.

PIANO,

ia^=¿EÉ^
"ñ F~

1. In the

^^
•PP Legato.

&^

i
-]— ^ i j

-
pq ^^^^

west the sun de - cli - ning, Sinks be - neath the moun-tain

wind the grass is bend - ing, Flowers now slum - ber in the

mm Ei^

m ^=¿: 5=S==3z=¿

P
Cres.

height, Tints the clouds with gol - den li - ning, Sets the

shade; Birds to seek their nests are wend -ing. Flocks in

_| h I h^ .^ J_m"j~ j^ I g
^ E^^ÍE EÍE

:ft
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EVENING S O X O.

mf

rS==i:

hills with ru - bys shin - ing, Ther. bids all the world good

fold the shep - herds tend - iiig, Home-ward hies the moun - tain

|S^ -9» 9^ W^
=)V^

S
T-

m
night!

maid.

irE^S
Good -night, good-night I

Good- night, etc.

*

—

La H

—

-—*- *'•* '

«>

—

zsr^
Rail e dim.

m
dim. "*"

^=ez

1 ^ :S
h '--J-^

Good - night, good - night!

s^4g=yS=ri=JI^ ?£:Si$ÉJ^|H|

S^p^i^^SE^ r^
pp

S^ ^1^ r i

3 Bleaker winds the flowers benumbing;
On the hearth the cricket sings

;

Home the laden bee flies humming.
And the drowsy bat is coming,

Darting on his leathern wings.

Good-uight I

4 Man now seeks his peaceful dwelling,

Circles round the ruddy blaze,

Cf the sweets of labour telling,

Till his heart with raptre swelling
Grateful gives his Maker praisa.

Good-night I
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auuhiü ^tørnini»

Franz Abt

«I ^ I

»

Moderato.

1. Morn hath woke the world a - gain;
2. Not an - oth - er sound is heard,

^m^ii^ — K-^=-~=:v:F

Ro - sy fresh - ness fills the air-

Save the mur - m'rins; of the ri

r-t

:fi*-

:ji_^_^

this is a day of prayer,
a - round is calm and still, /^

=5!=:

50-i



SUNDAY MORNING.

"•/

EEt
=Ä=3i:

^eí^EE^
^^?^^^ee5e:e3H^g:íz:j—-: rar^^i

i:::^^::

And the church bells seem to say, . . ."Sun - day, Sun - day.
While the church bells seem to say, . . ."Sun - day. Sun - day!

dim.

iijr:--nSTn: H*!=??::^^^^^^^^^m
ho - ly day I" And the church bells seem to say, " Sun - day, Sun - day,
ho - ly day!" White the church bells seem to say, " Sun - day. Sun - day,'

»

—

M * 1—»—'-»—•—

M

»—•-•—•—^——LJlj^ c

••es. 1^

mffi EIS --=x^

T'

^^^ FT I 2

ho - ly day!"
bo - ly dayl"

:]=i -qp^«-

sä^3^
* =^

^^ -_j_*:

^
i^^*___*Ä»__,

^ís^
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lømc íia SIcíjt!

Words by B. S. Montgomery. Music by Franz Abt

izßrfe
¿ta^^

I J: i.jL^^-^Uiljy =i»=^
=1^ * k"

The swal-low leaves the young with - in her nest,

The swal • low glad - ly wings her dis tant way,

To God's most

Far o'er the

ho ly

shin • ing

^^^^^^-W^
=1W:

m ^ ^ :^=
1

^=^^

^-^^l-J^^gggZgt^x^^^s;
care;

foam.

Still soar- ing high where golden sunbeams rest, Far off 'mid re-gions

And yet, and yet methinks her heart must stray Back to her dis • tant

» J J H d—»Fg~3^^j-l-i(=! ! I

«—r^=fn=*=

m m^fcS^

Í ?p—i^-ir^^iip- JiJ. „j"''^^==p
fair,

home.

She nears that clime where an- gels blest Bend ev - er low in

To that fair land where sunbeams play. And soft and balm- y



HOME SO ULKST!

praise and prayer : O home
zeph- yrs roam. O home

1 S I _

so blest ! O shelter'd nest 1

so blest! O shelter'd nest!

O land so

Far o'er the

Et^r^ :1trqüir|t

^i^ ^E^^m
fair! When I must die, when I must die, Let me the

foam! When I must die, etc.

^ -fiO^^ ^ Sü^i:^ =&t ^^=^«t
swallow be; Soaringso high, beyondthesliy, Mysoulshall thenbefree,My soulshall

¿r- r^T 1—fr T ^^¡^ _ !



(Ueber den Sternen ist Ruh.)

%grish words by Alice Hawthorne. Music by Tranz Abt.

PIANO.

Andante.

J. ^ I

:^

^

Í eiffi^E:-Wir-^—^- 3*=S= r¿:

1.0- ver the stars is your rest!

2. - ver the stars is your rest!

- ver the stars is your rest I

- ver the stars is your rest I

^ 4=:x
^=S= T^-

^S :^ ?2=
(=-

S==:S
^P2= i^ 3=

^ g I
» ^ ^- i*-^&*—

J

^ ^=
J—^—

^

Pa-tient-ly learn - ing to bor

Trust thee to Heav - en wlien kneel

HJ-^JJ.NJ^^Üii^^S^
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OVER TUE STARS IS REST.

Peace from the prom - ise so blest

Know-ing thou yet may be blest

AVait tbo' no
Sha - dows of

1 * "- 5=i=*zr5i: :i=tt

com -fort be near thic,

gloom may dis - tress thee,

Hope, with her whis - per, may
Yet there is One who will

^^m^wm -J., häfK 3EäE

î ik- >̂

ri:

0-ver the stars is Toiir rest.

-J—x-4- 4-1-
-^ '\'^ ¿—rt—

r

1=^=^^

*- .-^M^^rit. W^ wBm
F«:Sík: ffi -i

—
•—

I

ftte



SIE BOBEET GRANT, 1815.

¿j-—I

—^-,—1—^-

3^^-
•g-gi- :a=-á^'-g

-)—I-

3*—z^ :£
=^:ä:
-S^«-5)

SPANISH CHANT.
-I ^r n-^ \-n-^—4r

—

«

Iíeí^s
1. Saviour when in dust to Thee, Low we bow th'ador-ing knee; When re-pe»t-ant,

2. By Thy birth and ear - ly years, By Thy human griefs and fears. By Thy fast - ing

3. By Thy con - fiict with des-pair, By Thine ag - o - ny of pray'r, By The piu' - pie

4. By Thy deep ex -pir- ing groan, By the seal'd se-pulchral stone, By Thy tri-umph

and
robe

o'er

g^
the skies

dis - tress

of scorn,

the grave.

Scarce we lift our streaming eyes ; O, by all Thy pains and
In the lone - ly wil - der - ness, By Thy vie - fry in the

By Thy wounds. Thy crown of thorn. By Thy cross, Thy pangs, and
By Thy pow'r from death to save ; Might - y God. as - cend - ed

(

ones,

Lord,

M -/2 (2- ÖP^-g-^- i= &

j^=¿f4 -J—I- í±f4teg^í^—J-fg^ iSiiä:
w^ -n--^

Suffered once for man be - low. Bending from Thy throne on high. Hear our solemn lit-a - ny.

Of the the subtle tempter's pow'r; Jesus, look with pitying eye; Hear our solemn lit - a - ny.

By Thy per-fect sac - ri - fice; Je - sus, look with pitying eye; Hear our solemn lit-a - ny.

To Thy throne in heav'n restored, Prince and Saviour, hear our cry,Hear our solemn lit-a

\
I

I

I
'

I

^=F
ttzzt

Jtikral 3iuú.
SIMON BROWNE, 1720. H. K. OLIVER.

fei^i :^i
A—V 4=1=

lä=

1. Come gtacious Spir - it,

2. The light of truth to

3. Lead us to Christ, the

4. Lead us to heav'n, that

heav'

us,

liv -

Dove, With light and com - fort from a - bove;
play. And make us know and choose Thy way

;

way. Nor let us from His pre -cepts stray;

share Ful - ness of joy for - ev - er there

:

Be Thou our Guardian, Thou our Guide,
Plant ho - ly fear in ev - 'ry heart,

Lead us to ho - li - ness, the road
Lead us to God, our fi - nal rest.

O'er ev -'ry thought and step pre - side.

That we from Thee may ne'er de - part.

That we must take to dwell with God.
To be with Him for - ev - er blest.

B -m—\— ^ E^E^"É
510
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CHOICE SELECTIONS

OF

NSTRUMENTAL MUSIC

CONTAINING

WALTZES, POLKAS, MARCHES, SONATAS, GAVOTTES

GALOPS, ETC, ETC.

SELECTED FROM THE RAREST GEMS OF THE WORLD'S

GREATEST COMPOSERS.
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^tadaittí giii||üt's (J^hili

(WALTZ.)

Charles CootSi

Nbl.

^ ^ ;^
1

—

'—0^--Z^^=^ tiSi?=:
-^ I

r=^^ t*-
jrr:

t—I—-'"^-1—

r

|El3E^El i^=*c
I I

I *
I ^

i
l¿^
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1
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¥ r

1
'
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MADAME ANGOT'5 CHILD

—
I

I
^- * gh I

* — -^g. -- fill ^^-^ i I I 1

»»/ P- -mf

-«^^T

^ff^*
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légalo. -^=

=tr

/US4> tf
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'~ 1

—

^ it
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I i
^aZCT

i
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I

—

EE

JS---g- ,1» I* iÍF

jfe^g^^^fá-^

-**-^ itj^qä:
-ø-^^^-m-^^m- -^-^ '—

~
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fh "^
I : I
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—

\
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GIROFLÉ GIKOPLA.

i I »
I i

l * i I l-^-U '

I I
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mmtia Wíútz.

TSJÍSZ 70S SÜFFS. S. ALBESTL

Vaise.

-I u^^^^^^^m
: r̂-r-n-r:=i^ 1—

^

— :^t=£: ^
t=^t
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BOCCACCIO.

imauch.

^sgr;áÍ^^s^g^E#??^gp

A A -V

i=?^
A A ^'^^z

-P
mXMz-Æ=in^^t^ gÉf—r~n^r-rr -^-H
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perles ti gentelics.

(PJBARZS AND ÍACMS.)

Valse.
G. Ludcvic

5^¿ ^*—

I

tJ L^^-IX.^ ^ I
Lp

«UK&

^-

L- ^ ^ssjt-

=1

KiQ ^ X s -

:^- g^^E
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PERLES ET DENTELLES.

22-^i
:=lt=3^FZÍ=r

:l=i ?5±E3^^^__-^. t^ -Ä—s-

s^igEJE^^jipgs^^pgsga^^
S?S^^1

M:f
5-S-S—í^^^ =í^:

— « #-, 1«—«-TB—^—^-r*—'^
1 1

'

—

I 1
'

—

t

I T
fíí

™»^^?^^f?.1L=?E£

a%g-^f-f5^-fngigE*f^ggij^P^

:=l=ri:

*"
/ ^-c-
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(WALTZ.)

By r. H. H. Thomson.

^fcff^:^ i—1^

—

r -

t=t::=?^i

ñaño.

M a —'-*'
i F^i

f=fc:^=í=:í=xn=S=*:^—I—«—«>— I—I—«—*-! •

—

m r

« ^«. ^ .*.
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FEAST OF FLOWERS WALTZ.

i^=fr^ I
I r-f̂ m-^==^T, ^W^^S

-•-I

—

I

—' *
i i

*-*-!—r—'^*-
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CTI^ES J03L.IE.)

Arr. ty E. MACE.

3=äliléz^ äü b^-i^ i j.

iif^^f^i^i^^^^
ü^lis¿

—'-te
;p2=

j»..«- rg:

-^ *- ?«P:^ EäI
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CUAIUILNG WALTz.

^^^g^fegÉ^^^^ip^
:4t*- Íí(?-S^
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PEni WAivfZKS.
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Mt lladt f aiüít WnU
By MAEY E. WALSH.

^SÄÄ^Ä
.I<^1

CODA.
I 2 -í>a¿Se<77,o;8:| ^
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THE BLACK HAWK "WALTZ.
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M* r—pg
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iiarøneniic Wiúiz.

The Sylphs. No. 1 F Spindler.

^¿¿í
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=g^^^

I r
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TYIÍOLIENNK WALTZ.
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liY.

Charles Coote, Jr.

<^M0.

CORNET SOLO.

=8:
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t=*: ^- ^

p dolce con espress.
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—

r
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JULIET TALSE.
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Itrntifú §ltn{ Mmút Wiátz,

Amoged 137 SSF. WIK1TE&.

Tempo di vahe.

*f* ^ q=T m^M
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BEAUTIFUL BLTTK SANTTBC WAITS.
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érafulla's «^atírit^ røaltz.

Arranged liy SEP. WUTNEK.
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GPAFAVLLS TAVoiUTE WALTZ.
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WILD FLOWER.
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sétailt—^íhffttisíh.

t; CH¿S. D. EEnTSDH.

Modéralo.

PiAN'O.
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L'ETOILE SCHOTTISCH.

^S&

TRIO.
8va loco. Delicato. ^
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^tirtl Iülk*

A. PAELOW.
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ANVTI. POMCA.
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ftiísíhk fflik.

(HECL AND TOO
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KTJTSCIIKE (HEEL VXD TOK) POT.KA.
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§\i^ ^tarm folka.u
(J,a Tempete.)

A. Wallerstein.
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THE STORM POLKA
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^jjrinjauf ^olka.

Carl Fai:^.
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SPRINGAUF POLKA.
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Composed and Arranged for the Piano-Forte.

B7 C. Faust.
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GERMAN POLKA.
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Mazurka von faust.

INTRODUCTION.
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little ¿mu Pazurk.

STEEABBOG.

TEMPO DIMAZURKA.
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LITTLE FMllY JIjVZURKA.
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WH iliwlí 3m $oM Pazurlm.
Composed for the Piano-Forte.

By A. Herzog.

RANO,

Jbmpo äi Mazurka,
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THE BLACK KEY POLKA MAZURKA.
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<^ iuneliaíut fflarth*

Mrs. H. C. Whilidin.

PIANO.
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MINNERÄBA MARCH.

Sva.
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<^aímit£a ^má.
PEANZ von SUPPE.

ÄUeffre JUttrTMfc.
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rATlNn/Ä WAKCa.
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|lank and jjilt |tlai*íh.
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RANK ANT) FILE SIARCH.
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Jiftatp-Jiiiøotns' MMtk

Composed for the Piano-Forte,

B7 CARL PAUST.
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SHARP-SHOOTERS' MARCH.
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^mediíjlt toleddinø l^hrclt.

Arr. by V. Benno Schereck.

Quick and light.
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SWEDISH WEDDING MARCH.
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i'lter ^litltcr éalop.

By Carl Paust.

PIANO.
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HBLTGK SKELTER OALOP.
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iíoiit E Ih Jøie.

(BVlil, OF JOY.)

Galop. Philippe FahrbacL
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TOUT A 1-/V JOIE.
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git iíiul Piüs éalíip.

On nerve's Comic Opera.

L'æil Creve.
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HIT AND MISS OAi^OP.

CODA.
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Jupiter Olalop.

Composed and Arranged for the Piano-ForU.

"By Charles Coote, Jr.
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J ü P I T E U GALOP.
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Jollg §roíIiírs 6alü|.

FEANZ BUTIK

NfRODUCTlON GALOP.

PIANO.
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TRIO.

JOLIT SBOTHKKB 6 A L O P.
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SÍIt^ P^inueí.

MQSAET.

Mo(terato.
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THE inNTrET.
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By JOHN EESCE
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SECRET LOVE.
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Compoeed by TH. MACHAELIS. Arranged I37 S. EBÜQ;

Modéralo. Ti-mvn ih' Hfnreta.
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THE TURKISH REVEILLE.
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SONATE m F.
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iiBírict ^máíjtcp»

By Sep. Winner.

Anünaio.
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District quick step.
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å\\) 6auotte,

Th, Giese.
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ULY GxVVOTTB.
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løpM (Jfarm^n

H. Schumarm.

PIANO.
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JOYOUS FÄRMEB.
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TULIP.
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Ojonjidnvce.

Mendelssobi.

Modéralo.
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^i.

Sleep.

$
LEEP! Sleep!

Sleep, my dearie, sleep, and dream

!

Roaming where roses are rife,

To sweeten the tear-fed stream

That waters the tree of life
;

Take thou my song for a boat,

And sail on my voice for a sea ;

There let it wander and float

Where thou desirest to be.

At; thou fearest, lift thine eyes,

Foi' mine are thy guiding star

To light thee where heaven lies

Behind j'on fiery bar.

There laughing and clapping ot hands
Bright angels with shining feet

Run over the golden sand

To greet thee, and meet thee, my swee

Sleep ! Sleep !

When thou tirest for thy home,

Weary for thy rest,

Call love, and he shall come.

And Ijear tnee to his breast.

So it is best.

Marv RosrnsoHb
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A BOAT SONG.



^^t^tisthesea;
It 1$ tlic season row tojo

flmoi!¿ ftc lilaos hand in Ijand,

Ætii bivoVylwo in j'alry-Uiiil.

(g) "Shs Wooiini; loy, Hic %\^m% maiä

Q/liolVy fiiij and Halj ajravd,

ÍDo meet along IheKajd'A trook^,,

'^0 biss '''a linger, klaube ind loolC- ^ ^ jciT a^o and UilKely fjurcd.

ol tLT rciigli and tumUi. ^lay Hicy q),!,

'(¡SSccl ^ quarrel
'

:o at gastcrtide'

J{er>l>om.witk ruicuji^f'^i ^*Ä'^i

jie. dLil)cthrcaUn.or commaai-
Jier,ina.somcw]\itlonger irc^^.

Jie now Would tremUe lo caress.

g.nd lie to her a liiTO !$.

gnd swcdcrsUclliaii primroses:

'^iltcir common silcrøc icartr far

"^luii Tiiálilin¿ilc § mavis arc.

ShÍj lilt sillo aWaje ^lic stops,

^nd "Ills demurer c/es Tic. dro|i5

cKow ihcjr exchange iVcrtcd sigl'S

Or sUnd ^-DiiiTj silent tyi

¿l^ow.whi-nttig «tvcr wcddcä liinís,

Joji IreralilcsinDicirbosom-strandi,

@.iid lovely lauglittr leaps ma Ms
Cl^on IKcir lijij ¡u 1na.dTip.l5.



N

h/oyí vljJi mí/l/ou. anKíovs, lä s><y(y,

f>
A S05/C/. Ci^S¡3r}tc, err a '^nomt

It a SpcctrC' should dro/s in to ^tcu, «
J "^ovlU you lUde^Thiir) ¡bfihd OS aChcmL f

yjOr a >'^(crrT)cüc( Mfi^ mirror unci comhl
Énjr(^'^\ havzyou Joitncir^j fcufTJ ? /-

Or <x itn-jdr of Cla.ss/cal7^omt^ a
Ct Cc ccTvnyony r(isbec7ui^?z- ^ruUi) %

»,0t CL^3,L^^>^|voTtv o/ tT)os^vjh-piMV dorrjC/

¡fyom í!ic QkoiC af our' youM >youlo(uou¡¡
/ , Jn h^ís shrovcc^PuxC is ooJohleoL híiiTy mro f
Ota /cU/Sful ü47cei'&a/ '^o/iv-sfhco^
Oro. m^riCjr Prom Some^. cu.rcLCo)r)k .

Ora yfi^arcL- Tvdh maSiccJ tomt^, ^ „
yjixorr) his^.Ctrcrnciiis CtcanQ/nolusrrS^ti

Or (x.'7)iih (xs, jairas, rkc foaWp
Or a 00/r)/j)OQ respccIicbH, '^^¿[^'^ P

oh- mt sloatTi'iriS'-5 USmninc, tb ¿loam,

nc( (iT-Särcl) hlWa-^ll) J &uf| -íaíthl

k KnK^x
Jj

Oncl (iT-Séirci) iVånowti) J &ufi -{¿.^



THE MORNING VISITORS.



WHAT SHALL Tim ANSWER BK?



JÄHERE roseleaf s/iadow covers her

breast^

Lighily hrcatJiing^ and midstimmer beatn.'

Divide ¿lie rosy porch, her dreams
Are happy lifchng ioil and rest.

Noiv Willie^s scythe infields away
Fells the coynpleted crop ofhay^

And,flashing in, at every pass

Sings hissing thro' thefalling grass.

Bloivn hitherfrom the spacious glade^

She hears bis whetstone on the blade

Playing that oldfamiliar tune

Our English viowcrs ever made
The music of the month ofJune.
Now havened cool inßowery hedge.

Their drinki>ig-horns filled to the brim-

In "wholesome ale the comradespledge !

Successive sivathes lie close and iritn

Glimmering and lessening in the sun.

And well they knoio the work begun

Must stretch threefold ere day be done.

Her Williefrom theflaming West
'•;:< In siinlight clad will reappear
^^ With lordly strides; as when at mom
y' Passing, as to another sphej-e^



He uft her lonely^ uotforlorn,

IVaicl'ing himfrom titcir sJicltered nest.

He will return ; for tho' the land
Claimsfast his sinewed strength, his hearths

Responsive chord, attuned to liome.

Holds converse there in silent speech.

And nen>es to speed his hardened hand

;

And thro' the sweltering da v imparts

Bright pictures, while hisfancies roam.

Of duties toided, follo'iving each

By sequence sure, in orderly

Exact and szveet monotony.

How soon will those stretchedarms enclose

Thegreat strongjoy that guards her life /

Who vows his ever-welcoming wife
Blushes more radiant than the rose ;

And whose soft voice he ranks above
The note ofthrush, ormm muring dove

That in the lofty elms hard by

Coos love's contentment tenderly.

His words arefew, but each one
sweet

As ^reath of unseen violet

;

Or sun-warmed scented mignonette.

Then stretches lie his limbs tofeel

The blessedness ofperfect rest,

And ¡¿otesfresh daintiesfor a treat

Adorn his cleanly evenitig meal

;

Selecting portions of the best

She piles his plate, pours out his tea;

Then spreads the labour of the bee

On wholesome bread ; telling h'm she

Oft heard his scythe''s sharp, regular.

Clear ringingfrom the fields afar ;

And how herfeet could scarce refrain

From bearing her to hir'. again i



.X STYLE OF DRE-S.



TURKl-il v^lV K CK J KtíS^



yeS.J^C-rc. 'il' is.. -€cK.irv^^+k.e ^>

'1 ^at- - Jidraabe tíf 'f.araíioxp.-

We once KT^-^w' 5a cc>T«\J)ictéi/' ;

Kolk See it ? ^ '<fií t^c ¿^tT\e, J i5vVca.r,

/3c5iííc your >Aai\t'¿av'in.iA^ c^jXi

<rí¡e fea.r Wfv:i>
¡.

• ' you n\.U5t" recaií

, 'f^Í5 ffo<ri¿ "fairies ßovJer,

^hj-S won.c>er/ti1 «5wÍ5S ^

"^cÄnirv-S 'fovVcr;

o/ (SAjtv-i^c"«!

](j>M.r boor, JeAr Auríl ! /ou l<.n.ew h.er Way'

fxerrvitAcJed ti;r df (?ou>\Tl5'Or^Ä/

"It\ all' K'5 Ycuriifui <'i^ou\-:"

*A<Su'J t'ilve -Il<e óilSatíorC?!

loo cíjitn.b_lb/^r. ^5''>-'^ ííttje fcne«^

^óur gui'feíeS'S ¿^L'/\t'A&vír\.i&,

•^ Ko¿e ev'enítv.^S vvlverv 6Ke .Sliirrxnerecl tKroag'k/

"lite Prit\c¿,o)" ¿\6jÍ-5Íi\;a,"

«'^íviXr iKere Were Two- GcjiJe ^er CUAir,

'Jo ijee tfvi'NS'^ ir^ 3>> rosier air

'ff^arx -I^SefáiJ vj^rov-.decl I

^\f\! n\er\ Wore St<)c^ irv /3ritairy5 (invJ

^r- <Ar\cí rr\Aic<5 jf^orf iv^AÍ^tS arvd Ti|>f>e15,

"W'Ker\lKi5 otcí¿/á5Kíor\ecí aereen. Wcy -firAnn«

^ron-v. ^arJccí Jcrap¿ arvol ¿nifífjeTJ;

^O^^l^ '^''r"^—T^"" "^"""^ í tHiVxiC, tS iT\e, '

•i> lfo_.rv £;g)fe«>^-¿=v'eKl7--rXree, •

J IJ_S5cJ ^i^óií^rjT ßeKir\<i in



Mitb a H)rawíno b^ ffioucber.

CEE what a lillU thing '¡'Mf'
^ This thai I offer you.

Just a fnu gl aim of dust

¡¡taming afaded leaf.

Wiltyou not tve/come it

Yet—and be kind to it.

Smile on it once, and think
' ooucher saw, Boucher drew'^

?

^"~

<•) it. Juit a mere '.landenr,
^ Footsore and weary-soultd

V All on a summer's day,

* Ah! They are grains ofdust, ^ Calledfrom a du^ty road.

Piper and ladyfair, JV»jJ' í "h'estye," said rosy lif,s,

formless, unltuinanized, '^ÆA^ \ "Restye andpipeto us.

Painter and eompanv A, ^'^ Light are our hearts andJeet " ' N

This is the:- ness ng'r

Is it not might erf
Keeping ivl.at ^race it had.

Bearing ir. spue of d a h,

Man and the tl ou.,ht of man.

Safe through the ctntur es f

i^ *. Yet— tts a littl thing,

Í Scarcely i lance s worth

Chiefy I v lue its

Hare opportun ty

Onf thoi gh' to tí» / to you.
Not of I ki> il ness









Arranged by Sep. Winner.
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Carnira! ^t\\h.
(FOUR HANDS.?

L. Streabbog.
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(!|aruii'al |3oll!iT.

(FOVK JTANDS.)

L. Streabbog.
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SLUMRER POLKA.
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6 o Dil Xu dl Itlarclt,

Composed and Arrar.ried for the Piano-Forte.

PIANO.
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GOOD LÜCK MARCH.
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(^mlm fítarrh.

Composed and Arranged for the Fiano-Fortft

B7 B. BILSE.

Mar^atUe.
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CKCELIA KARCE.
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ATTACK GAI.OP.
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iitigcl und Segel

(BALL AND PIN.)

Pr. ZikoP
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EUOEL UND KEGEL.
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»hadoiü ^mxít

From DinoraL

Allegretto modéralo.

FIANO.
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'HADOW OANCIfi.

D.O. to«
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índex of Titles and First Lines

FACB

^bide with lie 478
A bright bi oming lass, 384
Adieu, dea' land, with beaut>' beaming, 229
Adieu ! 'tis ¡ove's last greeting, . . . 238
Adown a woodland valley, .... 344
All day I have tried to be spinning, . 54
All in the I>owns the fleet was moored, 42
A Life on the Ocean Wave 45
Alto, 24
A Maiden Fair to See, , 374
A maiden fair and young 458
And thou I loved art gone 252
Annie Laurie, origin of, 119
Annie Laurie 121

Anvil Polka 544
A pigeon-house the farmer had, . . 460
Araby's Daughter, .?95

Ark of Freedom ! Gloiy's dwelling, . 95
At drear>' midnight's ch ierless hour, . 56
A Thousand Leagues A tvay 50
Auld Lang Syne, 141

Auld Robin Gray, origin of, . . . . 118

Auld Robin Gray, .130
A village curate loved a maid, . . . 354
A voice resounds like thunder peal, . 206
A Warrior Bold, 296
A. Wet Sheet and a Flowing Sea, . . 64

Bad lessons, 30
Bad teachers, 31

Barney Buntline, 63
Barytone, 27
Bass 28

Battle Hymn of the Republic, origin of, 1 02
Battle-Hymn of the Republic, . . . 114
Bayly, Thomas Haynes, 208
Beautiful Blue Danube Waltz, . . . 532
Beautiful Nell 358
Believe me, if all those endearing young

charms 307
lien Bolt 224

3«

Be Thou, O God, exalted high, . . 4/6
Black-eved Susan, 42
Black Hawk Waltz 526
Biack Key Polka Mazurka 554
" Blest be the Tie that Binds," origin of, 474
Blest be the Tie that Binds 475
Bliss Forever Past 236
Blissful Dreams Come Stealing o'er Me, 248
Blue Bells of Scotland, origin of, . . 119
Blush rosf^s 32
Boccaccio Waltz, 516
Bonnie Blue Flag no
Bonnie Dundee, origin of, ... . 80
Bonnie Dundee 91
Books of Exercises, 31

Buckley, R. Bishop 39O
Buffo 29
Bull. Doctor 183
By Killarney's lakes and fells, . . . 136
B\- the Sad Sea Waves 243
Burns, Robert, -US

Call Her Back and Kiss Her, . . . 396
Campbells are Coming, origin of, . . 80
Campbells are Coming, 91

Canadian Boat Song, 67
Carey, Henry 183,267
Cease your repining, ...... 378
Charming Waltz, ... 522

Cheer, Boys, Cheer 156

Cherry, Andrew, ¡y
Christians Awake, 494
Christmas Prayer 496
Clay, Henry, anecdote of, .... /7
Columbia, God Preserve Thee, ... 95
Columbia, the Gem of the Ocean, . . 88

Come Back to P'rin, 126

Come In and Shut the Door, . . 364
Comin' Thro' the Rye, origin of, . . 118

Comin' Thro' the Rye, 122

Come with the Gipsy Bride, . . . 299
60i>



610 INDEX OF TITLES AND FIRST LINES.

Come, Tilou Almighty King, . . . 481
Consonants ig

Contralto, 24
Could ye come back to me, Douglass, 300

Davy, John, 37
Dear Little Shamrock, 124
Dermid, legend of, 208
Dibdin, Charles, 36
Did you ever make love 380
Die Wacht am Rhine, origin of, . . 186

105
108

District Quickstep, 584
" Dolly Varden," 384
Don't Forget to Say Your Prayers, . 486
Don't talk to me of pretty maids, . . 358
Dost thou Love Me, Sister Ruth, . . 362
Do They Think of me at Home, . . 234
Douglass, Tender and True, .... 300
Do you recall that night in June, . . 228
Down the Quiet Valley, 250
Drearily drift the shadows, .... 482
Drink to me only with Thine Eyes ori-

gin of, 269
Drink to Me Only with Thine Eyes, . 283
Dublin Bay, - . , . 128

Embarrassment, ....'.... 334
Emmett, Dan D 105
Emphasis ig

Ere the twilight bat was flitting, . . 66
Evening Hymn, origin of, .... 472
Evening Hymn 502
Ever of Thee, 298
Exile of Erin 264

Faintly as tolls the evening chime, . . 67
Fairly Caught, »354
Far Away, 262
Farewell, O farewell to thee, .... 295
Farmer and the Pigeons, 460
Fatinitza March 558
Father and I went down to camp, . . 86
Fawcett, Rev. John 474
Feast of Flowers 520
Fine Old English Gentleman, . . . 230
Flee as a Bird, 168
Fly Forth, O Gentle Dove 324

From Greenland's Icy Aiountains,

origin of, 472
From Greenland's Icy Mountains, , . 481

Gay, John, 38
Germa Polka 548
Girl I Left Behind Me, origin of, . . 81

Girl I Left Behind Me, 93
Giroflé Girofla, 514
Glory to Thee, my God, this night, . 476
Grover, Stephen, 35
God Save Our President 204
God Save the Queen, origin of, . . . 183
God Save the Queen 203
God save our gracious Queen, . . . 203
Golden Shore, 254
Gone where the Woodbine Twineth, . 112

Good-Bye at the Door, 244
Good-Bye, Dear Mother, 176
Good-Bye, Sweetheart, Good-Bye, . . 316
Good-night, good-night, may sleep de-

Mght 170
Good Night 157
Good Night—Serenade, 170
Grandmother's Chair 400
GrafuUa's Favorite Waltz 534
Groves of Blarney, origin of, ... . 80

Groves of Blarney, 90

Hail Columbia, 8>

Hail to the Chief 94
Heber, Bishop Reginald, 472
Heart Bowed Down, 214
Hearts and Homes 166
Heiter Skelter Galop, 566
He is gone where the woodbine twineth, 1 1

2

Her Bright Smile Haunts Me Still, . 280
Here, a sheer hulk, lies poor Tom

Bowling 39
Highland Mary •

. . 294
Historic and Patriotic Songs, ... 74
Hit and Miss Galop, 570
Home Again, 162

Home so Blessed, 50o-

Home, Sweet Home, origin of, . . . 149
Home, Sweet Home 151

Homeward Bound, origin of, . . . 150
Homeward Bound, 179
Hour of Parting 288
How Can I Leave Thee, 304,



INDEX OF TITLES AND FIRST LINES. 611

How dear to this heart are the scenes

of my childliooci 152
Howe, Julia Ward, 102

How to Sing, 17
fluinming Like the Bee, 408
Hush! baby, hush 174
Hymne de Riego, 194

I Built a Bridge of Fancies, . . .

I'd Be a Star

I Cannot Sing the Old Songs, . .

Í Dreamt I Dwelt in Marble Halls,

If a body meet a body, ....
I fain a tender word would tell thee.

If My Wishes Would Come True,

I have heard the mavis singing,

I heard a voice long years ago,

I heard a wee bird singing, . .

I know not when the day shall be, .

1 like a game at croquet, . . .

I'll Hang my Harp on a Willow Tree
I Love My Love,

I'll Plant a Rose Beside Thy Grave,

I'll Sing you an old ballad that was
made by an old pate, . . .

I'm a merry Gypsy maid, . .

I'm Called Little Buttercup, . .

Vm lonesome since I crossed the hill

I'm sitting on the stile, Mary, . .

liicledon,

In days of old, when Knights were bold

In days of yore, from Britain's shore,

In Happy Moments,
In sailing along the river of life.

Instrumental Music,
In time of apple blossom,
In the Gloaming
In the North Sea lived a whale,

Jn the West the sun declining.

In the world I've gained my knowledge
I remember, I remember,
Irish Emigrant's Lament,
I sent a letter to my love,

Tsle of Beauty, . . .

I've been Roaming, .

I've Brought Thee an Ivy Leaf, .

I've no Mother, now I'm Weeping,
I've travelled about a bit in my time,

I Wandered by the Brookside, .

Jamie's on the Stormy Sea, . . .

452
454
220

225

334
4^8
274

346
448
336
360

96

312

470
436
93
266

38

296
192

246

444
511

330
302

72

502
416

254
266

324
241

242
411

398
438
306

66

Jeannette and Jeannot, origin of, , . 268
Jerusalem the Golden, origin of, . . 474
Jerusalem the Golden 499
Jessie, the Flower o' Dumblane, origin of, 269
Jessie, the Flower o' Dumblane, . . 282
Jesus, Lover of my Soul, origin of, . 472
Jesus, Lover of my Soul, 480
Jolly Brothers" Gallop 574
John Anderson, my Jo, origin of, . . 150
John Anderson, my Jo, 161

John Brown's Body, origin of song of, 99
John Brown's body lies a-mouldering

in the grave 1 1

1

Joyous Farmer 588

Juanita 276
juliet Valse, . . . . , 530
Jupiter Galop, 572
Just touch the harp gently, .... 292

Kathleen Mavourneen, origin of, . . 268
Katy's Letter, 350
Keble, Rev. John 47^
Ken, Bishop 472
Key, Francis Scott 182
Killarney

1 36
King Christian Stood Beside the Mast, 200
King, M. P., 38
Knight, Joseph Philip, ..... 35

La Violette, 550
Larboard Watch, 56
Last Greeting 238
Last Rose of Summer, 211
Lead, Kindly Light, origin of, . . . 473
Let him who sighs in sadness here, . 58
Let Me Dream Again 404
L' Etoile

—

Schottisch, ...... 538
Letter in the Candle 352
Lights far out at Sea, 70
Lilly Dale, 226
Lily Gavotte, 586
Listen to the water mill, 424
Litany Hymn, 510
Little Fairy Mazurka, 552
Little Fishermaiden 68
Little Gypsy Jane, 470
Little Maggie May, 320
Long, Long Ago, 231
Long years have fled and time hath

told 486
Looking Back, 346



INDEX OF TITLES AND FIRST LINES.

•.d roared tlie dreadful thunder, . . 46
.ove Not, . 318

Love's Old Sweet Story, 348
LiOm's y.iUiig Dream, , . . . . 285

i.u.laby, 174

..V. /\. loot's Lhiiu, 512
,\jie'.s Welcome 54

. i.d of Atiiens 286
..ijj^ie Leaf Forever 192

Marseillaise, origin of, 184
Marseilles Hymn 188
Maryland, my Maryland, origin of, . 103
Mary of Argyle 274
Mary of the Wild Moor, origin cf, . 389
Mary of the Wild Moor 393
May Breeze 446
Maxvvelton's braes are bonnie, . . . 121
Melodies from Many Sources, . . . 389
Men of Harlech, 196
Merry Heart 402
Meet me in the Twilight, 368
Mezzo-Contralto, 23
Mezzo-Soprano, 2^
Minnehaha March, , 556
'Mid pleasures and palaces 151
Mine eyes have seen the glory, . .114
Minuet 576
Moet and Chandon, 466
Meet and Chandon — (Temperance

Version), 468
Moore, Thomas, . 36
Morn hath woke the world again, . . 504
My Blue-Eyed Nelly 332
My Country, 'tis of thee 95
My grandmother she, 400
My Old Kentucky Home 158
My Little Child, 391
My Maryland 107
My pretty Jane ! my pretty Jane, . . 278

Naming the voice, 21
Nancy Lee, 52
National Hymn, 95
National Songs, . . 180
'Neath the wildwood shade by a run-

ning brook, 250
Nervousness 17
Never a Care I Know, 426
Newman, John Henry 473
Nigh to a grave that was newly made, 212

Night around is softly creeping, . . 376
Nothing Else to Do, 356
No, Sir! 326
Now to all a. kind good-night, . . . 157
Now where are you going so early thi«

morning 138-

Och, girls dear, did you ever hear, . 350
Of all the girls that are so smart, . . 270
Of all the wives as e'er you know, . . 52
Of ail the mem'ries of the past, . . . 244.
Oft in the Stilly Night, 165
Oh, don't you remember Sweet Alice,

Ben Bolt, 224.

Oh, do not stand so long outside, . . 364
O-hoi ye-ho, ho-ye-ho, 134
O I'm a happy creature, 426-

Oh ! leave not your Kathleen, . . . i^G^

Oh, my love stood under the walnut
tree, • . . . . 38^-

" Oh, Mother, Take the Wheel Away," 260
Oh ! No, We Never Mention Her, . 275
Oli ! Paddy, dear, and did you hear, . 84.

Oh ! pilot, 'tis a fearful night, ... 65
Oh, say, can you see by the dawn's

early light, 1S7"

Oh, the days are gone, when beauty
bright 285

Oh, what a thing it is to be 372
Oh ! what is that radiant glory, . . . 490
Oh ! what has caused this great com-

motion, 89
Oh, where, and oh, where has }-our

Highland laddie gone, .... 143
Oh, would that I had died ere now, . 236
O Ye Tears ! 43a
Oh, You Little Darling, 372
Old Hundred, origin of, 472
Old Hundred 476
Old Love Songs, 267
Old Sexton, 212
Old Oaken Bucket, origin of, . . . 150
Old Oaken Bucket, 152

Once ill the dear dead days beyond
recall, 348

One morning in the summer time, . . 464
One night came on a hurricane, ... 63
One night when the wind it blew cold, 393
One summer eve, with pensive thought, 240
Only a Face 338
Only a Lock of her Hair, 34a
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Only Friends and Nothing More, . .

On the Rocks by Aberdeen, . . . .

Open the Pearly Gates,

Open Window,
Over the Garden Wall,

Over the Stars is Rest,

Out on an ocean all boundless we ride,

Out upon the ocean sailing, . . . .

Paddle Your Own Canoe,
Party at the Zoo,
Payne, John Howard

' Peri Waltzes
Perles et Dentelles,

Position of the lips

Practice of singing,

Primrose Farm,

Pronunciation,

Pull Down the Blind

Pulling Hard Against the Stream, . ,

Put Your Shoulder to the Wheel, .

414
144
482

450
382
508

•79
176

438
464
148

524
518

9
31

370
18

380
416
440

Quaker Cousins, 462

Randall, James R.,

Rank and File March
Rest for -.he Weary, Rest, . .

Roast Beef of Old England, . .

Robin Adair, origin of, . .

Robin Adair
Rocked in the Cradle of the Deep,
Rouget de Tlsle

Rousseau, Jean Jacques
Rule, Britannia, origin of, . . .

Rule, Britannia

Russell, Henrv
Rüssel, W. Cl'ark

Sad hour of parting, . . .

Sally in our Alley, origin of,

Sally in Our Alley

Saint Patrick was a Gentleman,
Sargent, Epes,
Saviour when in dust to Thee,
Scenes that are Brightest,

Schools of Singing,

Scotch and Irish Songs,

Scots, wha hae wi' Wallace Ble

gin of,

Scots, wha hae wi' Wallace Bled,

103

560

492
98
120

132
62

184
210
81

97
38

34

288
1S3

270
82

38
510
406
30

IIS

185

191

Scott, Sir Walter, Ballads of, , , ,

Secret Love
Serenade to Ida

Serenely and with valor,

Shades of evening, close not o'er us.

Shadows of Angels' Wings
Sharpe, R. S
Sharp- Shooters' March,
Shells of Ocean,
She sat at quiet Primrose farm,

.

She Wore a Wreath of Roses, . . ,

Should auld acquaintance be forgot, .

Since mighty roast beef is an English-

man's food,

Singing-masters,

Soft o'er the fountain

Softly the Night is Sleeping, . . .

Some Day,
Some people you've met in your t me,
Sonate in F
Songs of the sea,

Songs of the Church
Songs of the Great Civil War, .

Songs of Home and Country, .

Songs of Retrospect and Exile,

Songs of Sentiment
Soprano,

Speak to Me,
Springauf Polka

Spring ! Gentle Spring

Stir-Spangled Banner, origin of.

Star-Spangled Banner, ......
Starry Night for a Ramble
Strangers Yet

Strong Tower and Refuge is oui (i 'd.

Study nf words, . .

Sunday Morning,
Sweet Birdie, Sing,

Sweet and Low,
Sweet Love of Mine,

Switzer's Farewell, .......
Take Back the Heart
Talus' Evening Hymn,
Tapping at the Garden Gate, ....
Tell me one thing, tell me truly, . .

Tell me the tales that to me were so

dear,

Tenore-lcggiero

Tenore-robusto, ,

80

578
376
195
241

490
38

564.

240
370
239
141

9X

30
276
500
336
440
582

35
472
99
14S

207

389
22

394
546
420
182

187

360
422

477

504
^i>
17Í?

3"C»

2291

314
47^"

366
33Ö

23'-

2S
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The Bay of Biscay

The Bloom is on the Rye, ....
The Bright Waves are Dancing, . .

The bright stars fade. ......
The Broken Ring . .

The Danube River,

'i'he Dearest Spot,

The Departed
The despot's heel is on thy shore, . .

The Harp that once through Tara's

Halls, origin of,

The Harp that once through Tara's

Halls

The heart bowed down by weight of woe.

The Light of Other Days,

The Minute Gun at Sea,

The Moon is Beaming o'er the Lake, .

The old house by the lindens, . . .

The Pilot

The poor old folk at home, ....
The rosp »11 are dead
The spring had come
The sun has gone down o'er the lofty

Ben Lomond,
The sun is setting

The sunset gates were opened wide, .

The Sun shines bright in the Old Ken-
tucky Home

The swallow leaves the young within

her nest,

The wind is blowing fresh, Kate,

Then You'll Remember Me
There are Friends that We Never For-

get

There came to the beach a poor e.\ik

of Erin,

There's a dear little plant that grows
in our Isle

There's a letter in the candle.

There's nothing half so charming, .

There was a little fishermaiden, .

They sailed away in a gallant bark.

Those bonny glades of Girvan woods..
Those Endearing Young Charms. .

Thou Holy! Thou Holy and merciful

blessing,

Three Fishers went Sailing

Thy Face,

Time of Apple Blossom,
Tippecanoe, origin of song of,

Tippecanoe and Tyler Too, ....

46
278
418
316

344
228

172

478
107

214
222

58

410
450
65

484
434
370

282

404
;o

158

506
'50

216

258

264

124

35-

396
68

307

496
48

340
330

77
89

'Tis the last rose of summer, . . . . 211
'Tis well to have a merry heart, . . , 402
'Tis years since last we met, .... 280
"Tired," 456
Tom Bowling, 39
Too Late to Marry, 45.S

Torpedo and Whale J2
To «"he Lords of Convention 'twas Cla\ -

erhouse spoke 92
Touch the Harp Gently, 292
Tout a la Joie, 568
Tulip 590
Tuinham Toll 138
Turner. Toseph, 389
'Twas a pleasant summer's morning, . 356
'Twas within a mile of Edinboro' Town, 142
'Twas a calm still night 226
Twenty Years Ago, 218
Twickenham Ferry, 134
Turkish Reveille 580
Tyrolienne Waltz 528

Under- »-he Sod 328

Voices, and their various qualities,

Voices, Male and Female,
Vowel-Sounds,

-O, 29
21

18

Wait for the Turn of the Tide, . . . y\\'\

Wait for the Wagon, origin of, . . . 390
Wait for the Wagon, 392
Wait till the Moonlight falls on the

Water, 378
Waste not. Want not, 443
Watch on the Rhine, 206
Water Mill 424
Watts, Doctor, 472
We are a band of brothers, . . . . 110
Wearing of the Green 84
We'd Better Bide a Wee, 484
Wee Bird 448
We met. as many have before, . . . 414
We're Nearing the River 49S
We sat by the River, 232
Wesley, Charles, 472
Wild Flower, 536
Willard, Mrs. Emma Hart 35
Will you come with me, my Phillis, 392
Wilt meet me in the Twilight, . . . 368
Winner, Septimus, 39O
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With a smile so quaint, like an old-

time saint

Within a Mile of Edinboro' Town,
What are the Wild Waves Saying,

What care I if the world turns round.

What care I if the world's turned round,

iVhat is the meaning of the song.

What Will You Do, Love, . •

.What's this dull town to me,
'When Autumn Leaves are Falling,

When a child, I lived at Lincoln,

When Britain first at Heaven's com-
mand . . .

When first through young nature waft

breezes

When on the Mount the Prophet stood.

When other lips and other hearts, . .

When the bird is on the bough, . .

When the Corn is Waving, Annie, Dear
When the Mists have Cleared Away,
When the mists have rolled in splendor,

When the Swallows Homeward Fly, . 154
462 When the woodland's fairy nooks, . 408
142 Where are the Friends of m\' Youth, 256
60 Wherefore, 434
468 Where is now the merry party, . . 262

466 Who's that tapping at the garden gate, 366
322 Wily turn away . 394
386 Wolfe, Rev. Charles, story by, . . . 207
132 Won't You Tell Me Why, Robin, . . 290
432

I

442 I Yankee Doodle, origin of, ... . 75
Yankee Doodle, 86

97 , Ye Banks and Braes o' Bonnie Doon, 143
Yc banks and braes and streams around 294

44Ó : Yesterday 252

498
j

Ye sons of freedom, wake to glory, . 188

216
I
You are going far away, 272

332 You are not what you were, Robin, . 290
308 Young Jamie lo'ed me weel, ... 130
48S You'll Soon Forget Kathleen, . . . 146
48S

i

Your little arms are round my neck, . 391
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